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MODERN CHIVALRY.

INTRODUCTION.

IT has been a queftion for fome time paft,

what would be the bc(t :neans to fix the

Englifh lan;^ua^e. Some have thought of

Dictionaries, others of" Inftitutcs, for that

purpofe. Swift, I think it was, who pro-

posed, in his letters to the Karl of Oxford,
the forming an academv oi' learned men,
in order by their obfervations and rules,

to fettle the true fpelling, accentuation,

and pronunciation, as well as the proper

words, and the purelt, mofl fimple, and
perfect phrafeology of language. It has

always appeared to me, that if fome great

matter of (Hie mould arife, and without

regarding fentiment, or fubiect, give an
A example

_ rl



6 MODERN CHIVALRY.
example of good language in his compe-
tition, which might ferve as a model to

future fpeakers and writers, it would do
more to fix the orthography, choice of
words, idiom of phrafe, and dructure of
fentence, than all the Dictionaries and In-

ititutes that have been ever made. For
certainly, it is much more conducive to

this end, to place before the eyes what is-

good writing, than to fugged it to the

ear, which may forget in a (hort time all

that has been faid.

It is for this reafon, that I have under-
taken this work ; and that it may attain

the end the more perfectly, I fhall conil-

der language only, not in the lead regard-

ing the matter of the work ; J)ut as mud-*

clans, when they are about to give the

mod excellent melody, pay no attention

to the words that are fet to mufic ; but

take the mod unmeaning phrafes, fuch as

fol, fa, la ; fo here, culing out the choiced

flowers of diction, I mall pay no regard

to the idea ; for it is not in the power of

human ingenuity to attain two things per-

fectly at once. Thus we fee that they mif-

take greatly, who think to have a clock

that can at once tell the hour of the day,

the age of the moon, and the day of the

week,
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week, month, or year ; becaufe the com-

plexnefs of the machine hinders that per-

fection which the fimplicity of the^ works

and movements can alone give. For it is

not in nature to have all things in one.

If you are about to chufe a wife, and expect

beauty, you mult give up family and for-

tune ; or if you attain thefe, you mud at

leaft want good temper, health, or fome

1 other advantage: fo to expect good lan-

guage and good fenfe, at the fame time, is

abfurd, and not in in the compafs of com-

mon nature to produce. Attempting on-

ly one thing, therefore, we may. entertain

the idea of hitting the point of perfection.

It has been owing to an inattention. to this

principle^ that fo many fail in their at-

tempts at good writing. A Jack of all

Trades, is proverbial of a bungler; and we
fcarcely ever find any one who excels in

f.vo parts of the fame art ; much lefs in

two arts at the fame time. The fmooth

poet wants flrength ; and the orator of a

good voice, is deltitute of logical reafon

and argument. How many have I heard

fpeak, who, were they to attempt voice

only, might be refpecVable ; but undertak-

ing, at Oe fame time, to carry fenfe a-

long with them, they utterly fail, and be-

come
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come contemptible. One thing at once,

-is the belt maxim that ever came into the

mind of man. This might be iiluflrated

by a thoufand examples ; but I mail not

trouble myfelf with any ; as it is not fo

much my object to convince others as to

ihew the motives by which I myfelf aui

governed. Indeed, I could give autho-

rity which is fuperior to all examples
;

viz. that of the poet Horace; who, fpeak-

ing on this \ery fubjecl of excellence in

writing, fays, Quidvis, that is, whatever

you compofe, let it be, /implex duniaxit

& unum : that is, fimple, and one thing

only.

It will be needlefs for me to fay any

thing about the critics ; for as this work
is intended as a model or rule of good
writing, it cannot be the fubjecl of.cri-

ticifm. It is true, Homer has been cri-

ticifed by a Zoilus and an Ariitotle; ,but

the one contented himfelf with pointing

out defects ; the other, beauties. But

Zoilus has been cenfured, Ariitotle praif-

ed ; becaufe in a model there can be no

defect ; error confiding in a deviation from

the truth, and faults, in an aberration from

the original of beauty; fb that where there

are no faults there can be no food for

criticifm,
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criticifm, taken in the unfavourable fenfe

of finding fault with the productions of an

author. I have no objections, therefore,

to any praife that may be given to this

work ; but to cenfure or blame mull ap-

pear abfuTd ; becauie it cannot be doubted

but that it wiil perfectly anfwer the end

propofed.

Being a book without thought, or the

ftnalleft degree of fenfe, it wiil be ufeful to

young minds, not fatiguing their under-

standings, and eafily introducing a love

of reading and ftudy. Acquiring language

at firfh by this means, they will afterwards

gain knowledge. It will be ufeful efpeci-

ally to young men of light minds intended

for the bar or pulpit. By heaping too much
upon them, ftile and matter at once, you
furfcit the (tomach, and turn away the

appetite from literary entertainment, to

horfe- racing and cock-righting. I mail

confider myfelf, therefore, as having per-

formed an acceptable fervice to all weak
and villonary people, if. I can give them
fomething ro read without the trouble of

thinking. But thefe arc co "lataial advan-

tages of my work, the gi eat obj( ec pf which
is, as 1 have laid before, to ;:i j m«felel of

perfect itile in writing, if hereaftei any

A 2 author-
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author of fuperemineiit abilities, mould
chufe to give this ftiie a body, and make
it the covering to fome work of fenfe, as

you would wrap fine fiik round a beauti-

ful form, fo that there may be, not only

veftmenr, but life in the objecl, I have no
objections; but fhall be rather fatisfied with
having it put to io good a ufe.

CHAP.-
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CHAP. I.

JOHN FARRAGO, was a man of about

iifty-three years of age, of good natural

fenfe, and confiderable reading
}

but in

forne things whimfical, owing perhaps to

his greater knowledge of books than of the

world ; but, in fome degree, alfo, to his

having never married, being what they call

an old batchelor, a characleriflic of which

is, ufually, fingularity and whim. He had

the advantage of having had in early life,

an academic education -, but having never

applied himfelf to any of the learned pro-

feffions, he had lived the greater part of his

life on a fmall farm, which he cultivated

with fervants or hired hands, as he could

conveniently fupply himfelf with either.

The fervant that he had at this time, was

an Irifhman, whofe name was Teague
Oregan. I mail fay nothing of the charac-

ter of this man, becaufe the very name im-
• ports what he was.

A ftrange idea came into the head of

Captain Farrago about this time; for, by
the
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the bye, I had forgot to mention that hav-

ing being chofen captain of a company of

militia in the neighbourhood, he had gone
by the name of Captain ever fince ; for the

rule is, once a captain, and always a cap-

tain ; but, as I was obferving, the idea

had come into his head, to faddle an old

horfe that he had, and ride about the world

a little, with his man Teague at his heels r

to fee how things were going on here and
there, and to obferve human nature. For

it is a miftake to fuppofe, that a man can-

not learn man by reading him in a corner,

as well as on the wideft fpace of tranfac-

tion. At any rate, it may yield amufe-

ment.
: It was about a fcore of miles from his

own houfe, that he fell in with what we call

Races. The jockeys feeing him advance,

with Teague by his fide, whom they took

for his groom, conceived him to be forne

perfon who had -bi ought his horfe to enter

for the puife. Coming up and accofting

him, faid they, You feem to be for the

rares, Sir ; and have a horfe to enter. Not
at ail, faid the captain ; this is but a com-
mon palfrey, and by no means remarkable

for ipeed or bottom ; he is a common
plough horfe which I hava uied on my farm-

for
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for feveral years, and can fcarce go beyond

a trot ; much lefs match himfelf with your

blooded horfes that are going to take the

field on this occafion.

The jockeys were of opinion, from the

fpeech, that the horfe was what they call.a

bite, and that under the appearance of lean-

nefs and (tiffnefs, there was concealed

fome hidden quality of fwiftnefs uncom-
mon. For they had heard of inilances,

where the molt knowing had been taken

in by mean looking horfes ; fo that having

laid two, or more, to one, they were never-

:
thelefs bit by the bet ; and the mean
looking nags, proved to be horfes of a more
than common fpeed and bottom. So that

there is no trufting appearances. Such
was the reafoning of the jockeys. For they

could have no idea, that a man could come
there in fo fingular a manner, with a

groom at his foot, unlefs he had fome
great object of making money by the ad-

venrure. Under this idea, they began to

interrogate him with refpect to the blood
and pedigree of his horfe : whether he
was of the dove, or the bay mare that

took the purfe ; and was imported by
fuch a one at fuch a time ? whether his

fire was Tamerlane or Bajazet ?

The
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The Captain was irritated at the ques-

tions, and could not avoid anfwering.

—

Gentlemen, faid he, it is a ftrange thing

that you fhould fuppofe that it is of any
confequence what may be the pedigree of a

hoife. For even in men it is of no avail.

Do we not find that fages have had block-

heads for their fons ; and that blockheads

have had fages ? It is remarkable, that as

eftates have feldom lafted three genera-

tions, fo underftanding and ability have
feldom been tranfmitted to the fecond,

There never was a greater man, take him
as an orator and philofopher, than Cicero

:

and never was there a perfon who had
greater opportunities than his fon Marcus

;

and yet he proved of no account or re-

putation. This is an old inftance, but

there are a thoufand others. Chefterfieid

and his fori are mentioned. It is true,

Philip and Alexander may be faid to be
exceptions : Philip of the ftrongeft pofir-

ble mind ; capable of almoft everything

we can conceive ; the deepell policy and
the mod determined valour ; his fon Alex-

ander not deficient in the firft, and before

him in the lift ; if it is poffible to be be-

fore a man than whom you can fuppofe

nothing greater. It is poffible, in modern
times,,
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times, that Tippo Saib rmy be equal to

his father Hydcr Ali. Some ta k of the

two Pitts. I have no idea that the fon is, in

any refpecl, equal to old Sir Will am. The
one is a laboured artificial miililler : the

o her (poke with the thunder, and acted

with the lightning of the gods. I will

venture to fay, that when the prefent John
Adamfes, and Lees, and Jetferfons, and Jays,

and Henrys, and other great men, who fi-

gure upon the (tage at this time, have gone
to lleep with their fathers, it is an hundred
to one if there is any of their defcendents

who can fill their places. Was I to lay a bet

for a great man, 1 would fooner pick up

the brat of a tinker, than go into the great

h< ufes to chufe a piece of fluff for a man
of genius. Even with refpecl to ptrfonal

appearance, which is moie in the power
of natural production, we do not fee that

beauty always produces beauty ; but on
the contrarv, the homlieft perfons have

oftentimes the bed favoured offspring ; fo

that there is no rule or reafon in thefe

things. With refpecl to this horfe, there-

fore, it can be of no moment whether he is

blooded or ftuded, or what he is. He is a

good old horfe, ufed to the plough, aiid car-

ries my weight very well ; and I Lave never

yet
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yet made enquiry with refpect to his an-
ceflors, or affronted him fo much as to

cad up to him the defect of parentage.

I bought him fome years ago from Niel

Thomas, who had him from a colt. As
far as I can underftand, he was of a brown
mare that John M'Neis had ; but of what
horfe I know no more than the horfe him-
felf. Kis gaits are good enough, as to

riding a fliort journey of feven or eight

miles, or the like ; but he is rather a pacer

than a troter ; and though his bottom may
be good enough in carrying a bag to the

mill, or going in the plough, or the fled,

or the harrow, &c. yet his wind is not fo

good, nor his fpeed, as to be fit for the

heats.

The jockeys thought the man a fool, and
gave themfelves no more trouble about

him.

The horfes were now entered, and about

to ftart for the purfe. There was Black

and ail Black, and Snip, John Duncan's
Barbary Slim, and feveral others. The
riders had been weighed, and when mount-
ed, the word was given. It is needlefs to

defcribe a race ; every body knows the

circumftances of it. It is fufficient to fay,

that from the bets that were laid, there

was much anxiety, and fome pafhon in

the
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the minds of thofe concerned : So, that as

two of the horfes, Black and ali Black,

and Slim, came out near together ; there

was difpute and confufion. It came to

kicking and curling in ibme places. The

Captain was a good deal hurt with fuch in-

decency amongft gentlemen, and advanc-

ing, addreffed them in the following man-

ner : Gentleman, this is an unequal and

unfair proceeding. It is unbecoming mo-
dern manners, or even the ancient. For at

the Olympic games of Greece, where were

celebrated horfe and chariot races, there

was no fuch hurry fcurry as this ; and in

times of chivalry itfelf, where men ate,

drank, and flept on horfe-back, though

there was a great deal of pell-meling, yet no
fuch diforderly work as this. If men had
a difference, they couched their lances,

and ran full tilt at one another; but no
fuch indecent expreflions, as villain, fcoun-

drel, liar, ever came out of their mouths.
There was the mod perfect courtefy in

thofe days of heroifm and honour ; and
this your horfe-racing, which is a germ of
the amufemeut of thofe times, ought to be
conducted on the fame principles of deco-
rum, and good breeding.

As he was ipeaking, he was joftled by
B fome
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fome one in the croud, and thrown from
his horfe ; and had it not been for Teague,
who was at hand, and helped him on a-

gain, he would have fuffered damage. i\s

it was, he received a contufion in his head,

of which he complained much ; and hav-
ing left the race-ground, and coming to a

fmall cottage, he flopped a little, to alight

and drefs the wound. An old woman who
was there, thought they ought to take a lit-

tle of his water, and fee how it was with

him; but the Captain having no faith in

telling diforders by the urine, thought

proper to fend for a furgeon who was hard

by, to examine the bruife, and apply ban-

dages. The furgeon attended, and exa-

mining the part, pronounced it a contufion

of the cerebrum. But as there appeared

but little laceration, and no fracture, fim-

ple or compound, the pia mater could not

be injured ; nor even could there be more
than a flight impremon on the dura mater.

So that trepaning did not at all appear ne-

cefTary. A moft fortunate circumftance

;

for a wound in the head, is of all places

the moil dangerous ; becaufe there can be

no amputation to fave life. There being but

one head to a man, and that being the re-

fidence of the five fenfes, it is impoiTIble

to
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to live without it. Neverthelefs, as the

prefent cafe was highly dangerous, as it

nii.^ht lead to a fubfultus tendinum, or

lock-jaw, it was neceflacy. to apply cata-

plafms, in order to reduce inflammation,

and bring about a fanative difpofition of

the parts. Perhaps it might not be amifs,

to take an anodyne as a refrigerant. Ma-
ny patients had been loll by the ignorance

of empirics prefcribing bracers ; whereas,

in the firft ftage of a contufiorjjlfrelaxing

and antifebrile medicines are proper. A
little phlebotomy was no doubt necefTary,

to prevent the buriting of the blood veffels.

The Captain hearing fo many hard
words, and bad accounts of this cafe, was
much alarmed. Neverthelefs he did not

think it could be abfolutely fo dangerous.

For it feemed to him that he was not fick

at heart, or under any mortal pain. The
furgeon obferveJ, that in this cafe he could

not himfelf be a judge. For the very part

was affected by which he was to judge, viz.

the head ; that it was no uncommon thing

for men in the extremefl cafes to imagine
themfeives out of danger ; whereas in re-

ality, they were in the greateft pofTible

:

that notwithstanding the fymptoms were
mild, yet from the contufion, a mortifica-

tion
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tion might enfue. Hypocrates, who might
be filled an elementary phyfician, and has
a treatife on this very fubjed, is of opi-

nion, that the mod dangerous fymptom,
is a topical infenfibility ; but among the

moderns, Sydenham confiders it in ano-
ther point of view, and thinks that where
there is no pain, there is as great reafon

to fuppofe that there is no hurt, as that

there is j^ mortal one. Be this as it may,
antifeptrPmedicines might be very proper.

The Captain hearing fo much jargon,

and confcious to himfelf that he was by
no means in fo bad a (late as this fon of

Efcalapius would reprefent, broke out into

lbme paiHon. It is, faid he, the craft of

your profeilionto make the cafe worfe than

it is, in order to increafe the perquifites.

But if there is any faith in you, make the

fame demand, and let me know your real

judgment. The furgeon was irritated with

his diilruft, and took it into his head to

fix fome apprehenfion in the mind of his

patient, if poilible, that his cafe was not

without danger. Looking (ledfaftly at

him for fome time, and feeling his pulfe,

there is, faid he, an evident delirium ap-

proaching. Thi* argues an affeclion of

uhe brain , but ic will be neceffary, after

fome
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fome foporiferous draughts, to put the

patient to ileep. Said the Captain, If you
will give me about a pint of whifkey and

water, I will try to go to fleep myfelf. A-
deleterious mixture, in this cafe, faid the

furgeon, cannot be proper ; efpecially a

diflillation of that quality. The Captain

would hear no more ; but requeuing the

man of the cabin, to let him have the

fpirits propofed, drank a pint or two of

grog, and having bound up his head with

a handkerchief, went to bed.

€ H A P.
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G H A P; n.

Containing fome general Reflctl'ions*.

TH E ifirfi: rejection that arifes, is, the

good fenfe of the Captain ; who was
unwilling to impofe his horfe for a racer;,

not being qualified for the eourfe. Be-
cause, as an old lean beaft, attempting a

trot, he was refpe&able enough ; but go-

ing out of his nature, and affecting fpeed,

he would have been contemptible. The
great fecret of preferving refpecl:, is the

cultivating and (hewing to the beft advan-

tage the powers that we poflefs,and the not

going beyond them. Every thing in its ele-

ment is good, and in their proper fphere all

natures and capacities are excellent. This

thought might be turned into a thoufand

different fhapes, and cioathed with various

expreflions ; but after all, it comes to the

old proverb at laft, Nefutor ultra crepidam,

Let thecobler flick to his laft; afentiment

we are about more to illuftrate in the

fcquel of this work.
The
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The fecond reflection that arifes, is, the

fimplicity of the Captain; who was fo unac-

quainted with the world, as to imagine that

jockeys and men of the turf could be com-
posed by reafon and good fenfe ; whereas

there are no people who are by education

of a lefs philofophic turn of mind. The
company of horfes is by no means favour-

able to good tafte and genius. Tkerubbing
and currying them, but little enlarges tiie

faculties, or improves the mind ; and even
riding, by which a man is carriea fwiftly

through the air, though it contributes ta
health, yet (lores the mind with few or no
ideas ; and as men naturally confimilate

with their company, fo it is obfervable

that your jockeys are a clafs of people not

greatly removed from the fagacity of a

good horfe. Hence mod probably the

fable of the centaur, among the ancients
>

by which they held out the moral of the

jockey and the horfe being one beaft.

A third reflection is, that which he
exprefl ; viz, the profeflional art of the fur-

geon to make the mod of the cafe, and the

technical terms ufed by him. I have to

declare, that it is with no attempt at wit,

that the terms are fet down, or the art of
the furgeon hinted at -

}
becaufe it is fo

common
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common place a thing to ridicule the pe-

culiarities of a profeffion, that it favours of

mean parts to indulge i(. For a man of

real genius will never walk in the beaten

track, becaufe his object is what is new
and uncommon. This furgeon does not

appear to have been a man of very great

ability ; but the Captain was certainly

wrong hjjieclining his prefcriptions ; for

the maxim is, Unicuique in arte^ fua perito,

credendum eji ; every one is to be trufted

in his profemon.

CHAP.
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CHAR III.

r
|

1 H E Captain rifing early next morn-
-*• ing, and* fetting out on his way, had
now arrived at a place where jyMMjiber of

people were convened, for the purpcie of

electing peribns to reprefent them in the

legiilature of the date. There was a wea-
ver who was a candidate for this appoint-

ment, and feemed to have a good deal of

intereft among the people. But another,

who was a man of education, was his com-
petitor. Relying on fome talent of Speak-

ing wrhich he thought he pofiefled, he ad-

dreffed the multitude.

Said he, Fellow citizens, I pretend not

to any great abilities ; but am confcious

to myfelf that I have the bed good will to

ferve you. But it is very aftbniming to

me, that this weaver mould conceive him-

felf qualified for the trull. For though my
acquirements are not great, yet his are dill

lefs. The mechanical bufinefs which he

purfues, mult neceiTarily take up fo much
of his time, that he cannot apply himfelf

to

V
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to political (Indies. I fhould therefore

think it would be more anfwerable to your
dignity, and conducive to your intereftr
to be reprefented by a man at ieaif. of

fome letters, than by an illiterate handi-

craftsman like this. It will be more ho-

nourable for himfelf, to remain at his

loom and knot threads, than to come for-

ward in^teriflative capacity : becaufe, in

the ofl cafe, he is in the fphere where
God aHl nature has placed him ; in the

other, he is like a fifn out of water, and
muft ftruggle for breath in a new element.

Is it -poflible he can underftand the af-

fairs of government, whofe mind has beea
concentered to the fmall objecYof weaving*

webs ; to the price by the yard, the grill

of the thread, and fuch like matters as.

concern a manufacturer of cloths ? The.
feet of him who weaves, are more occu-
pied than the head, or at lead as much ;

and therefore the whole man muft be, at

lead, but in half accuftoined to exercife

his mental powers. For thefe reafons, all

other things fet afide, the chance is in my
favour, with refpect to information. How-
ever, you will decide, and give your fuf-

frages to him or to me, as you (hall judge,

expedient.

The
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The Captain hearing thefe obfervations,

and looking at the weaver, could not help

advancing, and undertaking to lubjoin

fomething in fupport of what had been juft

faid.^ Said he, I have no prejudice againlt

a weaver more than another man. Nor do

I know any harm in the trade ; fave that

from the ledentary life in a damp place,

there is ufually a palenefs o^^^ounte-
nance : but this is a phyfical, not a moral

evil. Such ufually occupy fubterranean

apartments ; not for the purpofe, like

Demofthenes, of (having their heads, and
writing over eight times the hiirory of

ThucydidCs, and perfecting a (lile of ora-

tory; but rather to keep the thread moifl;

or becaufe this is confidered but as an in-

glorious foit of trade, and is frequently

thruft away into cellars, and damp out-

houfes, which are not occupied for a better

ufe.

But to rife from the cellar to the fenate

houfe, would be an unnatural hoift. To
come from counting threads, and adjuft-

ing them to the fplits of a reed, to regu-

late the finances of a government, would

be prepofterous ; there being no congrui-

ty in the cafe. There is no analogy be-

tween knotting threads and framing Iaus.
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It would be a reverfion of the order of

things. Not that a manufacturer of linen

or woolen, or other fluff, is an inferior

character, but a different one, from that

which ought to be employed in affairs of

(late. It is unneceffary to enlarge on this

fubjecl: ; for you mult all be convinced of

the truth and propriety of what I fay. But
if you w^Unve me leave to take the ma-
nufacturer Adz a little, I think I can ex-

plain to him my ideas on the fubjecl: -, and

very probably prevail with him to with-

draw his pretenfions. The people feeming

to acquiefce, and beckoning to the wea-

ver, they drew alkie, and the Captain ad-

dreffed him in the following words

:

Mr. Traddle, faid he, for that was the

name of the manufacturer, I have not the

fmalleft idea of wounding your fenfibility;

but it would feem to me, it would be more
your interefl: to purfue your occupation,

than to launch out into that of which you

have no knowledge. When you go to

the fenate houfe, the application to you

will not be to warp a web ; but to make
laws for the commonwealth. Now, fup-

pofe that the making thefe laws, requires

a knowledge of commerce, or of the inte-

rells of agriculture, or thofe principles up-

on
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on which the different manufactures de-

pend, what fervice could you render. It

is pofiible you might think juftly enough
;

but could you fpeak ? You are not in the

habit of' public fpeaking. 1 You are not

furnifhed with thofe common place ideas,

with which even very ignorant men can

pafs for knowing fomething. There is

nothing makes a man fo ridiculous as to

attempt what is above his fphere. You
are no tumbler for inftance

; yet fhould

you give out that you could vault upon a

man's back ; or turn head over heels, like

the wheel of a cart ; the ftirihefs of your
joints would encumber you ; and you
would fall upon your backfide to the

ground. Such a fquafli as that would do
you damage. The getting up to ride on
the ftate is an unfafe thing to thofe who
are not accuftomed to fuch horfemanmip.
It is a difagreeable thing for a man to be
laughed af, and there is no way of keep-
ing ones felf from it but by avoiding all af-

fectation.

While they were thus difcourfing, a
buftle had taken place among the croud.
Teague hearing fo much about elections,

and ferving the government, took it into

his head, that he could be a legiflator him-

C felf.
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felf. The thing was not difpleafing to the

people, who feemed to favour his preten-

tions ; owing, in fome degree, to there

being feveral of his countrymen among
the croud ; but more efpeciaUy to the fluc-

tuation of the popular mind, and a difpo-

fition to what is new and ignoble. For
though the weaver was not the moft ele-

vated object of choice, yet he was Hill pre-

ferable to this tatter-demalion, who was but

a menial fervant, and had fo much of wh;:t

is called the brogue on his tongue, as to

fall far ffiort of an elegant fpeaker.

The Captain coming up, and finding

what was on the carpet, was greatly chag-

rined at not having been able to give the

multitude a better idea of the importance

of a legiflative trufl: ; alarmed alfo, from

an apprehenfion of the lofs of his fervant.

Under thefe imprefTions he refumed his

addrefs to the multitude. Said he, This is

making the matter ftill worfe, gentlemen

:

this fervant of mine is but a bog-trotter ;

who can fcarcely fpeak the dialect in which-

your laws ought to be written; but cer-

tainly has never read a fingle treatife on

any political fubjed ; for the truth is, he

cannot read at all. The young people of

the lower clafs, in Ireland, have feldom
the
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the advantage of a good education ; efpe-

cially the defcendants of the ancient Irifh,

who have mod of them a great aflurance

of countenance, but little information, or

literature. This young man, whofe fa-

mily name is Oregan, has been my fer-

vant for feveral years. And, except a

too great fondnefs for women, which now
and then brings him into fcrapes, he has

demeaned himfelf in a manner tolerable

enough. But he is totally ignorant of the

great principles of legiilation ; and more
efpecially, the particular interefts of the

government. A free government is a no-

ble pofl'eflion to a people : and this free-

dom confifts in an equal right to make
laws, and to have the benefit of the laws

when made. Though doubtlefs, in fuch

a government, the lowed citizen may be-

come chief magidrate
;
yet it is fufficient

to potTefs the right ; not abfolutely necef-

fary to exercife it. Or even if \ou (hculd

think proper, now and then, to iliew your

privilege, end exert, in a (ignal manner,
the democratic prerogative, yet is it not

defcending too low to filch away from me
a hireling, which I cannot well fpare, to

ferve your purpofes ? You are furely car-,

rying the matter too far, in thinking to

make
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make a fenator of this hoftler ; to take him
away from an employment to which he
has been bred, and put him to another, to

which lie ha"s ferved no apprenticefhip : to

fet thofe hands which have been iately

employed in currying my horfe, to the

draughting-bills, and preparing bufmefs

for the houfe.

The people were tenacious of their

choice, and infifted on giving Teague
their fufFrages; and by the frown upon
their brows, feemed to indicate refentment

at what had been faid ; as indirectly charg-

ing them with want of judgment ; or call-

ing in queftion their privilege to do what
they thought proper. It is a very ftrange

thing, faid one of them, who was a fpeak-

er for the reft, that after having conquer-

ed Burgoyne and Cornwallis, and got a

government of our own, we cannot put

in it whom we pleafe. This young man
may be your fervant, or another man's

fervant ; but if we chufe to make him a

delegate, what is that to you, He may
not.be vet {killed in the matter, but .there

is a good day a-coming. We will im-

power him ; and it is better to trull a

plain man like him, than one of your

high
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high flyers, that will make laws to fuit

their own purpofes.

Said the Captain, I had much rather you
would fend the weaver, though I thought

that improper, than to invade my houfehold,

and thus detract from me the very perfon

that I have about me to brufh my boots,

and clean my fpurs. The prolocutor of

the people gave him to underfland that

his furmifes were ufelefs, for the people

had determined on the choice, ana4 Teague
they would have for a reprefentative.

Finding it anfwered no end to expoftu-

late with the multitude, he requefted to

fpeak a word with Teague by himfelf.

Stepping afide, he faid to him, compofmg
his voice, and addrefling him in a foft man-
ner ; Teague, you are quite wrong in this

matter they have put into your head. Do
you know what it is to be a member of a

deliberative body ? What qualifications are

neceflary ? Do you understand any thing

of geography? If a queftion fhould be, to
make a law to dig a canal in fome part of
the (late, can you defcribe the bearing of
the mountains, and the courfeof the rivers?

Or if commerce is to be pumed to fome new
quarter, by the force of regulations, are you
competent to decide in fuch a cafe ? There

C 2 will
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will be queflions of law, and aftronomy
on the carpet. How you mufi gape and
flare like a fool, when you come to be

afked your opinion on thefe fubje&s ? Are
you acquainted with the abftract principles

of finance ; with the funding public lecu-

rities ; the ways and means of raifing the

revenue ; providing for the .difcharge of

the public debts, and all other things

which refpecl the economy of the govern-

ment ? Even if you had knowledge, have
you a facility offpeaking. I would fuppofe

you would have too much pride to go to

the houfe juit to fay, Ay, or No*. This is

not the fault of your nature, but of your-

education; having been accnfiomed to dig

turf in your early ydars, 'rather than in-

ilrucling youifelf in the. clafiics, or com-
mon (chool books..

When a man becomes a member of a pub-

lic body, he is like a racoon, of other beafl

tha climbs up the fork of a tree ; the boys
pi mingathim with pitch-forks, or throw-

ing ffones^ or mooting at him with an ar-

row, the. dogs barking in the mean time.

One will find fault with your not fpeaking ;

another with your fpeaking, if vtiii fpeak

at all. Thev will have you in the news pa-

pers, and ridicule you as a perfect bead.

There
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There is what they call the caricatura ;

that is, reprefenting you with a dog's head,

or a cat's claw.. As you have a red head,

they will very probably make a fox of you,

or a forrel horfe, or a brindled cow, or

the like. It is the devil in hell to be ex-
"

poled to the fquibs and crackers of the ga-

zette wits and publications. You know
no more about thefe matters than a goofe

;

and yet you would undertake rafhrjr; with-

out advice, to enter on the office ; nay,

contrary to advice. For I would not for

a thoufand guineas, though I have not the

half of it to fpare, that the breed of the

Oregans fhould come to this; bringing on
them a worfe (lain than dealing fheep; to

which they are addicted. You have no-
thing but your character, Teague, in a

new country to depend upon. Let it never
be faid, that you quitted an honed liveli-

hood, the taking care of my horfe, to fol-

low the new fangled whims of the times,

and to be a (tatefman.

Teague was moved chiefly with the Iaft

part of the addrefs, and confented to give

up the object.

The Captain, glad of this, took him
back to the people, and announced his

difpofition
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difpofition to decline the honour which

they had intended him.

'.league acknowledged that he had chang-

ed his mind, and was willing to remain

in a private itation.

The people did not feem well pleafed

with the Captain ; but as nothing more
could be fai

v
d about the matter, they turn-

ed their attention to the weaver, and gave

him their fuffrages.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

CAPTAIN FAR RAGO leaving this

place, proceeded on his way ; and at

the diftahce of a mile or two, met a man
with a bridle in his hand ; who had loft

a horfe, and had been at a conjurer's to

make enquiry, and recover his property.

It (truck the mind of the Captain to go

to this conjuring perfon, and make a de-

mand of him, what was the caufe that the

multitude were fo difpofed to elevate the

low to the higheft Ration. He had rode

but about a mile, when the habitation of

the conjurer, by the direction and defcrip-

tion of the man who had loft the horfe had

given, began to be in view. Coming up

to the door, and enquiring if that was not

where conjurer Kolt lived, they were an-

fwered Yes. Accordingly alighting, and

entering the domicile, all thofe things took

place which ufually happen, or are de-

fcribed in cafes of this nature, *u/~. there

was the conjurer's* afliftant, who gave the

Captain to uhderftand that mailer had
withdrawn
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withdrawn a litt'e, bat would be in fnort-

In the mean tim?, the afli.lant endea-

voured to draw from him fome account of

the occafion of his journey ; which the

other readily communicated; and the con-

jurer, who was iiftening through a crack

in the partition, overheard. Finding it

was not a horfe or a' cow, or a piece of

linen that was loft, but an abfiracl: queftion

of political philofophy which was to be put,

he came from his lurking place, and en-

tered, as if not knowing that any perfon

had been waiting for him.

After mutual falutations, the Captain

gave him to under (land the objedr. which
he had in view by calling en him.

Said the conjurer, This lies not at all in

my way. If it had been a dozen of fpoons,

or a flolen watch, that you had to look

for, I could very readily, by the avliftance

of my art, have affifted you in the reco-

very ; but as to this matter of men's ima-

ginations and attachments in political af-

fairs, Ihave no more understanding than

another man.
It is very ftrange, faid the Captain, that

you who can tell by what* means a thing is

ftolen, and the place where it is depofited,

thoug'v
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though at a thoufand miles diftance, mould
know fo little of what is going on in the

bread of man, as not to be able to deve-

lope his fecret thoughts, and the motives

of his actions.

It is not of our bufinefs, faid the other ;

but mould we undertake it, I do not fee

that it would be very difficult to explain

all that puzzles you at prefent. Thtre is

no need of a conjurer to tell why it is that

the common people are more difpofed to

trull: one of their own clafs, than thofe

who may afFecl: to be fuperior. Befides,

there is a certain pride in man, which leads

him to elevate the low, and pull down the

high. There is a kind of creating power
exerted in making a fenator of an unqua-
lified perfon; which when the author has

done, he exults over the work, and, like

the Creator himfclf when he made the

world, fees that " it is very good." More-
over, there is in every government a pa-

trician clafs, againft whom the fpirit of the

multitude naturally militates : And hence
a perpetual war ; the aridocrats endea-

vouring to detrude the people, and the

people contending to obtrude tbemfdves.

And it is right it mould be lbj for by this

fermenta-
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fermentation, the fpirit of democracy is

kept alive.

The Captain, thanking him for his in-

formation, afked him what was to pay;
at the fame time pulling out half a crown
from a green filk purfe which he had in

his breeches pocket. The conjurer gave

him to underftand, that as the folution of

thefe difficulties was not within his pro*

vince, he took nothing for it. The Cap-
tain expreffing his fenfe of his difmterefted

fervice, bade him adieu.

CHAf.
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CHAP. V.

Containing Reflections.

A Democracy is beyond all queftion the

freefl government : becaufe undefr

this, every man is equally protected by
the laws, and has equally a voice in mak-
ing them. But I do not fay an equal voice ;

becaufe fome men have ftronger lungs than

others, and can exprefs more forcibly

their opinions of public affairs. Others,

though they may not fpeak very loud, yet

have a faculty of faying more in a fhort

(time \ and even in the cafe of others, who
fpeak little or none at all, yet what they

do fay containing good fenfe, comes with

greater weight ; fo that all things confider-

ed, every citizen, has not, in this fenfe of

the word, an equal voice. But the right

being equal, what great harm if it is une-
qually exercifed ? is it neceffary that every

man mould become aftatefman? No more
than that every man mould become a poet

or a painter. The fciences, are open to all

;

D but
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but let him only who has tafte and genius

purfuctbem. If any man covets che office

of a bifhop, fays St. Paul, he covets a

good work, But again, he adds this cau-
tion, Ordain not a novice, left being lift-

ed up with pride, he falls into the condem-
nation of the devil. It is indeed making
a devil of a man to lift him up to a ftate

to which he is not fuited. A ditcher is a

refpeclable character, with his over-alls on,

and a fpade in his hand ; but put the fame
man to thole offices which require the

head, whereas he has been accuftomed to

imprefs with his foot, and there appears a

contrail between the man and the occupa-

tion.

There are individuals in fociety, who
prefer honour to wealth ; or cultivate po-

litical fuidies as a branch of literary pur-

fuits ; and orler themfelves to ferve public

bodies, in order to have an opportunity of

difcovering their knowledge, and exercifing

their judgment. It mull: be chagrining to

thefe, and hurtful to the public, to fee

thofe who have no talent this way, and ought

to have no tafte, prepofteroufiy obtrude

themfelves upon the government. It is the

fame as if a brick-] .yer mould ufurpthe of-

fice of a taylor, and come with his fquare

and
*
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and perpendicular, to take the meafure of

a pair of breeches.

It is proper that thofe who cultivate ora-

tory, fhould go to the houfe of orators. But

for an Ay and No man to be ambitious of

that place, is to facrifice his credit to his

vanity.

I would not mean to infmuate that legif-

lators are to be felected from the more
wealthy of the citizens, yet a man's cir-.

cumftances ought to be fuch as afford him
leifure for ftudy and reflection. There is

often wealth without tafte or talent. I have

no idea, that becaufe a man lives in a great

houfe, and has a duller of bricks or floncs

about his backfidc, that he is therefore fit

for a legiflator. There is fo much pride

and arrogance with thofe who confider

themfelves the nrfl: in a government, that

it deferves to be checked by the populace,

and the evil mod usually commences on
this fide. Men nffociate with their own
perfons, the adventitious circumftances of

birth and fortune : So that a fellow blow
with fat and repletion, conceives himfelf

fuperior to the poor lean man, that lodges

in an inferior manfion. But as in all cafes,

fo in this, there is a medium. Genius and
virtue are independent of rank and for-

tune
;
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tune ; and it is neither the opulent, nor the

indigent, but the man of ability and inte-

grity that ought to be called forth to ferve

his country: and while, on the one hand,
the ariftocratic part of the government,
arrogates a right to reprefent ; on the other

hand, the democratic contends the point;

and from this conjunction and oppofition

of forces, there is produced 4 compound
refolution, which carries the object in an
intermediate direction. AVhen we fee

therefore, aTeague Oregan lifted up, the

philofopher will reflect, that it is to balance

fome purfe-proud fellow, equally as igno-

rant, that comes down from the fphere of

the ariftocratic intereft.

But every man ought to confider for

himfelf, whether it is his ufe to be this

draw- back, on either fide. For as when
good liquor is to be diftilled, you throw

in fome material ufelefs in itfelf to correct

the effervefcence of the fpifi't ; fo it may be

his part to act as a fedative. For though

We commend the effect, yet ft ill the ma-

terial retains but its original value.

But as the nature of things is fuch, let

no man, who means well to the common-
wealth, and offers to ferve it, be hurt in

his mind when fome one of meaner talents

is
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is preferred. The people are a fovereign,

and greatly defpotic \ but, in the main,

juft.

I have a great mind, in order to ele-

vate the compofuion, to make quotations

from the Greek and Roman hiftory. And
I am confeious to myfelf, that I have read

over the' writers on the government of I-

taly and Greece, in ancient, as well as

modern times. But I have drawn a great

deal more from reflection on the nature

of things, than from all the writings I

have ever read. Nay, the hiflory of the

election, which I have juft given, will af-

ford a better lefTon to the American mind,

than all that is to be. found in other ex*

amples. We have Teen here, a weaver a

favoured candidate, and. in the next in-

ftance, a bog-trotter fuperfeding him. Now
it may be faid, that this is fiction ; but fic-

tion, or no fiction, the nature of the thing

will make it a reality. But I return to the

adventures of the Captain, whom I have
upon my hands ; and who, as far as I can
yet difcover, is a good honeft man ; and
means what is benevolent and ufeful

;

though his ideas may not comport with
the ordinary manner of thinking, in every

particular.

D 2 BOOK
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BOOK II.
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CHAP. I.

THERE was, in a certain great city,

a fociety who called themfelves Phi-

losophers. They had publifhed books,

they called TranfaclionSr Thefe contain-

ed differtation's on the nature and caufes

of things ; from the itars of the heaven to

the fire-flies of the earth ; and from the

fea-crab to the woodland buffaloe. Such
difquifitions, are doubtlefs ufefui and en-

tertaining to an inquifitive mind.

There is no queftion, but there were in

this body fome very great men ; whofe

inveftigations of the arcana of nature, de-

ferve attention. But fo it was, there had

been introduced, by fome means, many
individuals, who were no philofophers at

all.
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all. This is no unufual thing with infli-

tutions of this nature ; though, by the

bye, it is a very great fault. For it lel-

fcns the incentives of honour, to have the

accds made lo eaiy, that every one may
obtain ad million. It has been a reproach

to fome colleges, that a diploma could be

purchafed for half a crown. This fociety

were (till more moderate; for the bare

Scratching the backfide of a member has

been known to procure a fellowfhip. At
lead, there have been thole admitted who
appeared capable of nothing elfe.

Nevertheiefs, it was neceffary, even in

thefe cafes, for the candidates to procure

fome token of a philofophical turn of mind;

fuch as the fkin of a dead cat, or fome
odd kind of a moufe-trap, or the like; or

have fome phrafes in their mouths, about

minerals and petrifactions; fo as jufl to

fupport fome idea of natural knowledge,

and pafs mufter. There was one who had
got in by finding, accidentally, the tail

of a rabbit, which had been taken off in

a boy's trap. Another by means of a

Squirrel's fcalp, which he had taken care

to flretch and dry on a bit of ofler, bend-
ed in the form of a hoop. The beard of

m old fox, taken off and dried in the fun,

was
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was the means of introducing one. whom
I knew very well :: Or rather, as I have
already hinted, it was beforehand intend-

ed he mould be introduced ; and thefe

exuviae, or fpoils of the animal kingdom,
were but the tokens and .apologies for ad-

miilion.

It happened, as the Captain was riding

this day, and Teague trotting after him, he

few a large owl, that had been fhot by fome
body, and was placed in the crotch of a tree,

about the height of a man's head from the

ground, for thofe that paiTed by to look

at~ The Captain being ilruck with it, as

fomewhat larger than fuch birds ufually

are, defired Teague to reach it to him
;

and tying it to the hinder part of his fad-

die, rode along.

Palling by the houfe of one who belong-

ed to the focietv, the bird was noticed at

the faddle-lkirts, and the philofopher com-
ing out, made, enquiry of the genus and
nature of the fowl. • Said the Captain, I

know nothing more about it, than that it

is nearly as long as a turkey buzzard. It

is doubtlefs, faid the other, the great Ca-
nada owl, that comes from the Lakes ; and
if your honour will give me leave, I. will

take it and fubmit it to the foqiety, and
have
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have yo'urfelf made a member. As to the

firft, the Captain cohfen'ted ; but as to the

la ft, the being a meiiiber, he chofe rather

to decline it ; conceiving himfeif unquali-

fied for a place in fuch'a body. The other

aflfufed him that he was under a very great

mi flake ; for there were perfo'n's there who
fcarcely knew a B from a bull's foot. That
may be, faid the Captain ; but if others

chufe to degrade themfelves, by fuftering

their names to be ufed in fo prepofterous

a way as that, it was no reafon he fhould.

The other gave him to underftand, that

the fociety would certainly wifh to exprefs

their fenfe of his merit, and fhew them-
felves not inattentive to a virtuofo ; that

as he declined the honour himfeif, he pro-

bably might not be averfe to let his fer-

vanttake a feat among them.

Said the Captain, He is but a fimple

Irifhman, and of a low education ; his

language being that fpoken by the abori-

gines of' his country. And if he fpeaks

a little Englifh, it is -with the brogue on
his tongue ; which would be unbecoming
in a member of your body. It would feem
to me, that a philofopher ought to know
how to write, or at lead to read. But

Teague can neither write nor read. He
can
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can fing a fong, or whittle an Irifh tune
;

but is totally illiterate in, all things elfe.

I queilion much if he could tell you how
many new moons there are in the year ;

or any the mod common thing that you
could afk him. He is a long-legged fel-

low, it is true; and might be of fervice in

clambering aver rocks^ or going to the

mores of rivers, to gather euriofities. But
could you not get perfons to do this, with-

out making them members ? I have more
refpecl for fcience, than to fuffer this bog-
trotter to be fo advanced at its expence.

In thefe American flates, there is a wide
field for philofophic fearch ; and thefe re-

fearches may -be. of great ufe in agricul-

ture, mechanics, and aftronomy. There
is but little immediate profit attending

thefe purfuits ; but if there can be induce-

ments of honour, thefe may fupply the

place. What more alluring to a young
man,, than the profpeel of being, one day,

received into a fociety of men truly learn-

ed ; the admifiion being a ted and a proof
of diflinguifhed knowledge. But the foun-

tain of honour, thus contaminated by a

fediment foreign from its nature, who
would wiih to drink of it ?

Said the philofopher, At the firfl inftt-

tution
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tution of the fociety by Dr. Franklin and

others, it was put upon a narrow bafis,

and only men of fcience were confidered

proper to compofe it ; and this might be a

neceflary policy at that time, when the in-

ftitution was in its infancy, and could not

bear much draw-back of ignorance. But
it has not been judged fo neceflary of late

years. The matter (lands now on a broad

and catholic bottom; and, like the gofpel

itfelf, it is our orders to go out into the

high- ways and hedges, and compel them
to come in. There are hundreds, whofe

names you may fee on our lift, who are

not more inftructed than this lad of yours.

They mud be a fad fet indeed then, faid

the Captain. Sad or no fad, faid the other,

it is the cafe ; and if you will let Teague
go, I will engage him a memberfhip.

I take it very ill of you, Mr. Philofo-

pher, faid the Captain, to put this nonfenfe

in his head. If you knew what trouble I

have lately had with a parcel of people

that were for fending him to Congrefs,you

would be unwilling to draw him from me
for the piirpofe of making him a philofo-

pher. It is not an eafy matter to get hire-

lings now-a-days ; and when you do get

one, it is a mere chance, whether he is

faithful,
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faithful, and will fuit your purpofe. It

would be a very great lofs to me, to have
him taken off at this time, when I have
equipped myfelf for a journey,

Teague was a good deal incen fed at this

reiujal of his mafter, and infilled that he
would be a philofopher. You are an. ig-

noramus, faid the Captain. It is not the

being among philofophers will make you
one.

Teague infilled that he had a right to

make the bed of his fortune: and as there

was a door open to his advancement, he

did not fee why he might not make ufe

of it.

The Captain finding that it anfwered no
end to difpute the matter with him, by
words of fenfe and reafon, took a contra-

ry way to manage him.

Teague, faid he, I have a regard for

you, and would wifh to fee you do well.

But before you take this ilep, I would,

wifh to fpeak a word or two in private. If

you will go, I may perhaps -fugged fome

things that may be of fervice to you, for

your future conduct in that body.

Teague confenting, they ftepped afide;

and the Captain addreffed him in the fol-

lowing manner

:

Teague
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Teague* faid he. do you know what you
are about ? It is a fine thing, at fir ft fight,

to be a philofopher, and get into this bo-

dy. -And indeed, if you are a real philo-

fopher, it might be fome honour, and alfo

Tafe, to take that leap. But do you think

it is to make a philofopher of you that

they want you ? Far from it. It is their

great ftudy to find curiofities ; and be-

caufe this man faw you coming after

me, with a red head, trotting like an E-
fquimaux Indian, it has ftruck his mind
to pick you up, and pafs you for one.

Nay, it is poffible, they may intend worfe;

and when they have examined you awhile,

take the fkin off you, and pafs you for an
over-grown otter, or a mufk-rat ; or fome
outlandifh animal, for which they will,

themfelves, invent a name. If you were
at the mufeum of one of thefe focieties, to

obferve the quantity of fkins and fkeletons

they have, you might be well aifured they

did not come by them honeftly. I know fo

much of thefe people, that I am well per-

fuaded they would think no more of
throwing you into a kettle of boiling wa-
ter, than they would a tarapin ; and hav-

ing fcraped you out to a fhell, prefent you
as the relics of an animal they had pro-

cured, at an immenfe price, from fome
E Guinea
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Guinea merchant. Or if they mould not

at once turn you to this ufe, how, in the

mean time, will they difpofe of you ?

They will have you away through the

bogs and marfhes, catching flies and mire*

fnipes ; or fend you to the woods for a pole-

cat ; or oblige you to defcend into draw-
wells for fog, and phlogiftic air, and the

Lord knows what. You mult go into

wolves dens, and catch bears by the tail

;

run over mountains like an opoffum, and
dig the earth like a ground hog. You
will have to climb upon trees, and get

yourfelf bit by flying fquirrels. There will

be no end to the mufketoes you will have

to dhTecT:. What is all this to diving into

mill-dams and rivers, to get craw-fifh. Or
if you go to the ocean, there are alliga-

tors to devour you like a cat-fifh. Who
knows but it may come your turn, in a

windy night, to go aloft to the heavens*

to rub down the fiars, and give the goats

and rams, that are there, fodder. The
keeping the (tars clean, is a laborious

work ; a great deal worfe than fcouring

andirons, or brafs kettles. There is a

bull there would think no more of tolling

you on his horns than he would a puppy
.dog. If the crab mould get you in his

claws
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claws he would fqueeze you like a lobder.

But what is all that to your having no

place to dand on ? How would you like

to be up at the moon, and to fail clown

when you had milled your hold, like a

boy from the top-mad of a fhip, and have

your brains beat out upon the top of fome

great mountain ; where the devil might

lake your ikeleton and give it to the tur-

key-buzzards ?

Or if they fhould, in the mean time,

cxcufe from fuch out of door fervices, they

will rack and torture you with hard quef-

tions. You mud tell them how long the

rays of light are coming from the fun

;

how many drops of rain fall in a thunder

gud; what makes the grafshopper chirp

when the fun is hot ; how mulcle fliells

get up to the top of the mountains ; how
the Indians got over to America. You
will have to prove abfolutely that the ne-

groes were once white ; and that their

flat nofes came by fome caufe in the cora-

pafs of human means to produce. Thefe
are puzzling quedions ; and yet you mud
folve them all. Take my advice, and day
where you are. Many men have ruined

themfelves by their ambition, and made
bad worfe. There is. another kind of

phiiofophy,
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philofophy, which lies more within you?
fphere ; that is moral philofophy. Every
hoftler or hireling can fludy this, and
you have the molt excellent opportunity

of acquiring this knowledge in our tra-

verses through the country ; or commu-
nications at the different taverns or vil-

lages, where we may happen to fojourn.

Teague had long ago given up all

thoughts of philofophy, and would not

for the world have any more to do with

it ; and therefore, without bidding the

philofopher adieu, they purfued their route-

as ufual.

CH A P.
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C II A P. II.

Containing Obfervations, .

II E inftitution of the American Phi-
lofophical Society, does great honotfr

to the founders ; and what has been pub-
limed by that body, comes not behind what
has appeared from focieties of the fame
nature elfewhere. I But of late years, it

has ceaied to be prefumptive evidence,

at lead what the lawyers call violent pre-

fumption, of philosophical attainments, to

be a member; owing to the fpurious brood
of illiterate perfons that have been admitted
indifcriminately with the informed ; this

again, owing to a political difpute in the

government where this fociety exilts. For
when there are parties in a commonwealth,
they naturally fubdivide themfelves, and
are found even in the retreats of the mufes.
It has become the queftion with this foci-

ety, not whether a man is a philofopher or
not, but what part he had taken in fome .

queilion on the carpet. The body conceiv-

E 2 ed ,
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ed itfelf to pay a compliment to the perfoii

admitted, as if it could be any honour to

a man to be announced what he is not. The
contrary is the cafe here. For as honour

is the acknowledgement which the world

makes of a man's refpedabiiity, there can

be no honour here ; for it has become a

mere matter of moon-fhine to be a mem-
ber. To be or not be, that is the queftion ;

but fo trifling, that it is fcarcely ever made.

The way to remedy this, would be to have

an over hauling of the houfe, and derange

at lead three parts in four. As in the cafe

of Tarquin, and the three remaining books

of the Sybiles, you would receive as much
for the fourth part of that body, mould
you fet them up at market, as for the

whole at prefent.

I have often reflecled with myfelf, what

an honour it mud be, to be one of the fo-

ciety of the French acadamy ; forty, of

twenty-four millions of people, are -there

fele&ed in confequence of literary charac-

ters already eftablifhed.

I recoiled the time when I had high i-

deas of philofophical memberfhip in Ame-
rica. But it does not appear to me now to

be the highefl thing that a man could wifh,

fin.ce.even.- a common Teague Oregan,
trotting
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trotting on the high way, has been folicited

to take a feat. It may be faid, that this is

an exaggeration of the fads j and can be

considered only as burlefque. I profefs it

is not intended as fuch, but as a fair pic-

ture of what has taken place. Should it

be conhdered in the light of burlefque, it

mud be a very lame one ; becaufe where

there is no excefs there can be no carica-

tura. But omitting all apologies and expla-

nations, let the matter reft where it is.

BOOK
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BOO K III.

C HAP. I.

IT was fomewhat late when the Captain

arrived at an inn this evening. There
was there before him, a young clergy-

man, who had been preaching that day in

a neighbouring congregation; but had not

as ufual, gone home with an elder ; but

had come thus far on his way towards ano-

ther place, where he was to preach the

next day.

The Captain entering into converfation

with the clergyman, fat up pretty late.

The fubjecl: was what might be expected
j

viz* the affairs of religion and the church, .

The clergyman was a good young man ;

but inclining to fanaticifm, and being righ-

teous over much : The Captain on the o-

ther •
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ther hand, fomewhat fceptical in his no-

tions of religion : Hence, a confiderable

oppofition of fentiment between the two.

But at length, drowzinefs feizing both,

candles were called for, and they went to

bed.

It was about an hour or two after, when
an uproar was heard in a fmail chamber to

the left of the (lair- cafe which led to the

iloor on which they flept. It was Teague,

who had got to bed to the girl of the

houfe. For as they would neither let him
go to Congrefs, j^or be a philofopher, he

mult be doing fomething. The girl not

being apprized, or not chufing his em-
braces, made a great outcry and lamenta-

tion. The clergyman, who flept in an ad-

joining chamber, and hearing this, out of

the zeal of his benevolence and humanity,

leaped out of bed in his fhirt, and ran in

to fee what was the caufe of the difturb-

ance. The Captain alfo jumping up, fol-

lowed foon after, and was fcarcely in the

chamber before the landlord coming up
with a candle, found them all together.

The maid gave this account of the mat-

ter, viz. That between fleeping and wak-
ing (he felt a man's hand lifting up the

bed-clothes ; upon which fhe fhouted out

murder.
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murder. But whether it was any body'

there prefent, or fome one elfe, (lie could

not tell.

Teague, whofe natural parts were not
bad, and prefence of rriind confiderable,

indantly took the refolution to throw the

matter on the clergyman. By fhaint Pa-
trick, faid he, I was aflape in my own bed
as found as the fhates that were about me,
when I heard the found of this young
crature's voice crying out like a fnape in

a paflure ; and when after I had heard,

ailape as I was, and conie here, I found
this prafte, who was fo wnoly, and prach-

ing all night, upon the top of the bed,

with his arms round this young crature's

neck ; and if I had not given him a twitch

by the nofe, and bid him ly over, dear

honey, he would have, ravifhed her virgi-

nity, and murdered her, fave her foul,

and the paple of the houfe not the wifer

for it.
i

The clergyman (tared with his mouth
open j for the palpable nature of the falf-

hood, had fhocked him beyond the power
of fpeech.

But the landlady, who in the mean time

was come up, and had heard what Teague
had faid, was enraged, could fupply fpeech

for
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for them both. Hey, faid fhe, this comes

of your preaching and praying, Mr. Miiii-

fter. I have lodged many a gentleman; but

have never had fuch doings here before. It

is a pretty (lory that a minifter of the gof-

pel fhould be the firft to bring a fcandai

upon ihe houfe.

The Captain interrupted her, and told

her there was no harm done. The maid

was not actually raviihed ; and if there

was no noife made about it, all matters

might be fet right.

The clergyman had by this time recov-

ered himfelf fo much as to have the ufe of

his tongue ; and began by protefling his in-

nocence, and that it was no more him that

made the attack upon the maid, than the

angel Gabriel.

The Captain, interrupting him, and

wifhing to fave his feelings, began by ex-

cufing or extenuating the offence. It is

no great affair, faid he, after all that is

faid or done. The love of women is a

natural fin, and the holieft men in all ages

have been propenfe to this indulgence.

There was Abraham that got to bed to his

maid Hagar, and had a baftard by her,

whom he named Hhmael. Jofhua, who
took Jericho by the found of ram's horns,

faved
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faved a likely Hut of the name of Rahab,
under a pretence that fhe had been civil to

the f pies he had fent out, but in reality be-

caufe he himfelf took a fancy for her. I

need fay nothing about David, who wrote

the Pfalms, and fet them to mufic ; and
yet in his old days had a girl to Deep with

him. Human nature is human nature (till

;

and it is not all the preaching and praying

on earth can extinguifh it.

The clergyman averred his innocence,

and that it was that red -headed gentleman

himfelf, meaning Teagu% who was in the

room iirft, and had been guilty of the out-

rage. Teague was beginning to make the

fign of the crofs, and to put himfelf into

an attitude of {wearing, when the Captain

thinking it of no confequence who was the

perfon, put an end to the matter, by or-

dering Teague to bed, and himfelf bid-

ding the company good night.

The clergyman rinding no better could

be made of it, took the advice of the land-

lord, and retired alfo. The landlady feem-

ed difpofed to hum the matter up, and the

maid went to fleep as ufual.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

IT is not the nature of the female tongue
to be filent. The landlady could not

avoid informing her goffips, and even fome
of her guefts, of what had happened the

preceding evening in her honfe. The re-

port, fo unfavourable to the clergyman,

had therefore got out ; and coming to the

ears of the conhftory, was the occafion of

calling him before them, to anfwer to the

accufation. The clergyman much alarm-

ed, though confeious of innocence, be-

thought himfelf of applying to the Cap-
tain, to extort from his waiting man a

confeflion of the truth, and relieve his

character. Accordingly having fet out on
a bav horfe that he had, he found the

Captain, and addrelled him in the follow-

ing manner :

Captain, faid he, the affair of that night

at the tavern, is like to be of ferious con-

fequence to me. For though I am inno-

cent as the child unborn, yet the preemp-
tion is againft me, and I am likely to fali

F under
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under church cenfure. Ic may be fport

to you, but it is a matter of moment to

me. Now, as fure as God is in
r

heaven,

I am innocent; and it mud have been the

devil, or that red headed Iiiihman of

yours, that made the difturbance.

The Captain gave him the comfort of

alluring him that He might make himftlf

eafy ; for be the matter as it might, he

would take care that Teague mould af-

fume it, and bear the blame. The cler-

gyman politely thanked him j declaring,

at the fame time, that he would not for-

get him in his prayers, Sunday or Satur-

day, while he had an hour to live. The
Captain, not fo much from any merce-
nary motive of benefit, by his fpiritual

folicitations, as from a real love of huma-
nity and juftice, had determined to do him
erTential fervice in this affair. According-

ly, when the clergyman had retired, call-

ing Teague before him, he began in this

manner : Teague, faid he, from what I

know of your difpofition, I have no more
doubt than I have of my exiftence, that

it was yourfelf who made that uproar vith

the girl at the tavern where we lodged

;

though I could not but give you credit

lor your prefence of mind in throwing it

upon
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upon the clergyman. But whether the

matter lies with you or him, is of no
confequence. You can take it upon you,

and lay up treafure in heaven. It will be

doing a good work; and thefe people, you
may be allured, have a confiderable influ-

ence in the other world. This clergyman

can fpeak a good word for you when you
come there, and let you into half the be-

nefit of all the prayers he has laid on earth*

It will be no harm to you, for your cha-

racter in this refpect is as bad as it can well

be.

Teague faid he did not care much ; but

thought the prieit ought to pay a little

fmart money ; for it was a thankiefs mat-

ter to do theie things for nothing. Said

the Captain, thefe people are not the moil

plenty of money ; but 1 will advance half

a crown towards the accommodation.
Teague was fatisfied, and ready to acknow-
ledge whatever was demanded of him.

Accordingly having come before the.-

prefbytery on the day appointed for the

trial. Teague made confellion of the truth

;

viz. That being in the kitchen with the

girl, and obferving her to be a good look-

ing hufTy

But fuppofe we give the fpeech in his

own
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own dialect. Mafter praftes, laid he, I

perfave you are all praftes of the gofple,

and can prach as afily as I can take a chaw
of tobacco. Now the trut of de (lory is

dis ; I was flaping in my bed, and I tought

vid myfelf it was a fhame amonft chriitian

paple that a young crature fhould fiape by
herfeif, and have no one to take care of

her. So I tought vid myfelf, to go and

ilape vid her. But as fhe was allape, (he

made exclamation, and dis prafle that is

here before you, came in to fave her fhoul

from the devil ; and as the captain my maf-

ter, might take offence, and the devij, I

am fhartain that it was no better perfon,

put it into my head, to lay it on the prafle

This is the trut mafter praftes, as I hope

for fhalvation in the kingdom of purgato-

ry, (hentlemen.

On this confeffion, the clergyman was

abfolved, to the great joy of the prefbyte-

ry, who confidered it as a particular pro-

vidence that the truth was brought to light.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Containing Reflections.

;" T mud appear from the incident at the
*• public- houfe, with what caution pre-

emptive teflimony is to be admitted. Our
criminal law admits it, but lays it down
as a rule, that it be admitted with caution.

There is what is called violent prefump-

tion ; that is, where fuch circumdances
exift, as ufually attend the fact. Preemp-
tive proof of this nature is.held fufflcient

to convict. I doubt much, whether rea-

fon or experience approve the doctrine-

Reafon tells us, that there may be all the

circumdances that ufually attend the fact,

and yet without the fad itielf. Experi-

ence evinces that it has been the cafe ; for r

we have heard of perfons convicted of a
capital ofFence ; and yet with their lad

breath averting innocence. Nay, in the

cafe of fome who have been convicted of
homicide, the perfons who have been fup-

F 2 * pofed..
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pofed to have been murdered, have after-

wards been found alive.

But on abitract principles, a conclusion-

of certainty cannot be drawn from pre-

emptive proof.. Becaufe in cafes of the

moff violent prefumption, there is dill a

poffibility of: innocence ; and where there

is a poflibility, there mult be. a doubt ; and
will you hang man, woman, or child, where;

there is a doubt.

In all cafes there ought to be complete*

proof; becaufe the convicted perfon is to

be completely punifhed ; and the jury, pre-

vious to this,. mult make complete oath of-

the guilt.

It is the ground of the doctrine of pre-

emptive proof, that where you cannot

help fufpecling, you ought to be pofitive p
whereas the juil conclufion would be, that

where you. cannot help fufpecling, there

you ought to fufpecl , (till, but no- more.

It would be. a curious queftion in arith*

metic how many uncertainties make a cer-

tainty ?. In mathematics, the three an-

gles of a triangle^ are equal to a- right an-

gle. But thefe are all angles,, that are put

together; that is, they are things of the

fame kind* but the greateft angle, and the

longeit fide will never make a triangle, be-

caufe
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caufe there is no inclufion of fpace. There
mult be a number of things -of the fame

kind to make an aggregate whole ; fo that

ten thousand pombilities, probabilities, and
violent preemptions, can never conftitute

a certainty.

Prefumptive proof is of the nature of

the femi plena probatio of the Roman- law ;

going but haif-way towards proof, it can

never amount to proof at all. For, as the

faying is, a mifs is as good as a mile. I

would, therefore, recommend to all jurors,

to take care that unlefs the witnefles fwear

pDfitively to the fad, they do not find a

verdict, guilty ; becaufe, as the current

cannot rife higher than the fource, fo the

verdict, of the juror ought not to be more
abfolute than the oath of the witnefs. In

all cafes, therefore, fhort of pofitive tef-.

timony, acquit.

Thefe hints may alfo be of fervice to

young attornies, and weak judges ; fo that

honelr, people may not lofe their lives, or

be rendered infamous, without full proof

of the offence. It is hard enough to fuf-

fer when there is full proof; but to be in

the power of a juror's or a judge's ima-

gination, comparing and conllruing cir-

cumftances, and weighing podibilities, con-

tingencies,
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tingencies, and.what might have been, or
what might not have been, as the humour,,

caprice, wheel, or whim of the brain may
fuggeft, is inconfiftent with that fair trial

which, in a free government, ought to be
enjoyed. Was I a judge or jurorr no
ancwould I condemn without pofitive tef-

timony of the fact. For it would not be
in my power to reftore that fame or life

which I took . away from the innocent.

And. if a guilty perfon fhou'd efcape, it

was none of my look out ; but the bufi-

nefs of Providence to furnifh proof, if it

was intended that man mould punim ; and if

proof is not furniihed, let Providence take

the matter onhimfeif, and punifh the cul-

prit either in this life or in a future date.

Invifible things belong to the Omnifcient \

and it would feem great arrogance in man
to take upon him to decide in cafes of un-
certain ty. I hope, therefore, yet to fee the

doctrine of preiumptive proof, in criminal

cafes, wholly, in courts of juflice, dis-

countenanced. I can declare, that in the

courfe of my experience at the bar, I have
had one hung, and feveral others within

an ace of it, who were innocent; and
this on the doctrine of prefumption and
probability. The one that was hung was i

*, a i
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a tory cafe, where the popular clamour
was agaiuft the man ; and light preemp-
tion became violent, under fuch a charge.

I (hall fay no more on this fubjeft

;

becaufe it feems to me that I have been af-

fecting to fpeak fenfe, whereas my bufi-

nefs is to fpeak nonfenfe ; this being the

only way to keep out of the reach of cri-

ticii'm ; becaufe critics can fay no more
than you yourfelf allow ; fo that a charge
of nonfenfe cannot hurt. It is thus that

perfons who have a long nofe, or difpro-

portion of fome other feature, take the

laugh upon themfelves firft, and fo efcape

ridicule. The truth is, I will not give my-
felf the trouble to write fenfe. long. For
I would as foon pleafe fools as wife men

;

becaufe the fools are the mod numerous,
and every prudent man will go with the

majority. I (hall return to the adventures

of the Captain.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IV.

HPHE Prefbytery fat a day or two at
-*- this place, on church affairs, and the

Captain delaying with them, lodged at the

fame houfe. league, in the mean time,

having an opportunity of ingratiating him-
felf with the. clergymen, by rubing down
their horfes, and other menial fervices.

For it is the national character of the abo-

riginal Irifh, to give fair words; and
Teague was not deficient in this addrefs.

What with mailer Prafting, and giving a

great deal of what is called Blarney, he
infinuated himfelf into their good graces

;

and by affecting, now and then, to be ken
at prayers by himfelf, and to have a for-

rowful countenance, he induced them to

believe that he was in the firft ftage of con-

viction, and likely to become a pious man.
Having made this progrefs in their good
opinion, he ventured to fugged what was
the ultimate object of his ambition ; viz.

the being a candidate for holy orders. The
Prefbytery, to whom the matter was re-

prefented
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prefented by the individuals more particu-

larly acquainted with him, thought favour-
ably of the propofuicn. For though his

common attainments might not be great,

yet if the grace of God had wrought upon
him, he might become a valuable man.
The Captain having got a hint of this,

took the firfr. opportunity of addrefling the

Prcfbytery. Gentlemen, faid he, )ou are

deceived in this ragamuffin. For, notwiths-

tanding all the pretenfions he may lately

have to religion, you may be well affured

that it is all hypocrify, and that he has no
more religion than my horfe.

The Prefbytery fufpe&ing the Captain

to be a carnal man, and regardlefs of the

miniftry, gave little heed to what he faid,

and fcemed difpofed to take Teague upon
trials.

The Captain finding the cafe to ftand

thus, and that in fpite of all he could do,

he was likely to lofe his fervant, took his

ufual method of addrdfing the hopes and
fears of Teague himfelf.

Taking him afide, he be^an, with all

poffible art, to imprefs fnch fears and ap-

prehen.fions, as the nature of the cafe ftig-

gefted. Teague, faid he, do you know
what you are about ? You have got into

your
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your vagaries once more. You want to

preach, do you ? Are you apprifed of the

difficulty of this work? The firft thing you
will have to do, is to take a text ; and
when that is done, you have to fplit it into

parts. There are what are called heads

;

and thefe you muft divide into firftlys,

and fecondlys, and thirdlys, and fourthlys,

and fo on, till you come to twenriethlys,

perhaps. Are you furnifhed with a con-

cordance ? or do you know what a con-

cordance is ? Can you find a text to fuit

your purpofe when you want it ? Can you
explain the fcriptures ; the meaning of

Daniel's ram and the he-goat, or the feven

trumpets in the Revelations ? You are

miftaken if you think your Irifh will pafs

for Hebrew.
You think it a great honour to preach

now-a days. It was an honour once ; but

the thing is now become fo common, that

it is of little confequence to preach or not.

But do you know how it will behove

you to conduct yourfelf, if you take this of-

fice upon you. You will have to compofe

the mufcks of your face to greater feriouf-

nefs than your difpofition can afford. You
muft quit whoring. How will you like

that, Teague. It would look very ill after

fermon
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fermon to be catched in bed with a girl at

a tavern.

But do you know why thefe- men are fo

anxious to have you of their mefs ? The
truth of the matter is, they carry on a war
with the devil, and they wifh to recruit you
for the feivice. Do they give you any
bounty -money. Take my word,- there-

will be but little of this going. Take my
advice then, and let them fettle their own
quarrels. It is a filly thing to be drawn in-

to a party, when there is but little to be
got by it : Nay, worfe than little : For it

will be all on the other fide. Think you
the devil will forget the mifehief you t!o

him in this world, and not refeut it when
he comes acrofs you in a future (late ?

When you ate preaching and praying, do
you think he will not hear all that you
throw out againfl him. You may rely

upon it, there will be enough to give him
information ; and as a (lory never lofes in

the telling, it is ten to one they will make
the matter worfe than it was. Take mv
advice, therefore, and make ho enemies
while you can help it. Steer through life

as fmoothly as poflible. Keep a good
tongue in your mouth, and let thofe who
chufe to difpute with Belzebub, difpute. I

G never
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never knew any good corne of broils and
quarrels, efpecially with low characters.

And, to fay the truth of it, this Satan,

as they call him, is very little of the gen-

tleman. Even where he is well difpofed,

he will do but little good to one; but a

mod dangerous creature where he takes a

diflike. When you go to hell,, as, one
day, you muft, you can expect but little

quarter, after abufmg him in this world.

He will make you fqueel like a pig ; take

you by the throat, and kick you like a

cat. His very fcullions will pifs upon you,

and give you no better life than a dog a-

mong their feet ; while thefe very clergy-

men, that put you forward to blackguard

for them, will .fland by laughing in their

fleeves that you could be fuch a fool.

The reprefentation had the defired ef-

fect upon jTeague, and he thought no
more of the matter.

CHAP-
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C H A P. V.

The Conclujion, with Obfervations.

THE overtures made by Teague, to be

admitted to the miniftry, and the fim-

plicity of the ecclefiaftics in liftening to his

pretentions, made a great noife through

the neighbourhood; in as much as the

young man laboured under a want of edu-

cation, and was not qualified by theologi-

cal reading. But I do not fee, why it (hould

be thought blamable
;
provided the matter

was not too much hurried and baftily

brought forward., For give him a little

time, and he might have been inftructed to

preach as well as-fomc that I myfelf have

heard. . Efpecially if at firft fetting out,

he had confined himfelf to hiftorical paiTa-

ges of fcripture ; fuch as the hiftory of

Sampfon, and Gideon, and Barak, and the

like : Only he muft have taken care that

in pronouncing Barak, with the brocrue

upon his tongue, he did not make it Burke

;

for that is a patronimic name of his coun-
try,
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try, and he might inadvertently have fal*

len into this pronunciation.

I acknowledge, that in the regular

churches, fuch as that, of the Prefbyteri-

ans, there is Hill kept up fome opinion of

the neceiTity of literature. But do we not

fee that with other denominations ; fuch

as the Quakers, the Methodifts, and Ana-
baptifts, it is totally difregarded and thrown
out ? Becaufe when human gifts or acquire-

ments are abfent, that which is fupernatu-

ral more evidently appears,

Do not Quakers, and Methodifts, and
Baptifts, preach very well? At any rate,

they do a great deal of good, and that is the

fir(t objecl of preaching. Whether fuch

fermonifts, avail themfelves moft of fenfe or

found, I will not fay ; but fo it is they do
good ; and that without the aid of any hu-

man learning whatever.

It is very true, that formerly in the in-

fancy of the church, a knowledge of lan-

guages and fciences, might be requifite.

But the cafe is quite altered now. The
Scripture has been well explained, and

frequently preached over ; every text and
context examined, and parTages ilJuftrated.

The Hebrew roots, fo to fpeak, have been

*!! dug up j and there is fcarcely a new
etymology
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etymology to be made. Are there any new
doctrines to difcover ? I mould think it im-

poflible. At any rate, I mould conceive

it unneceflary. There are enough in all

confcience : The inventing more, would

be like bringing timber to a wood, or

coals to Newcaltle.

This , being the cafe, I feel myfelf dif-

pofed to agree with thofe who reject hu-

man learning in religious matters altoge-

ther. . More efpecially as fcience is really

not the faffiion at the prefent time. For

as has been before feen, even in the very

province of fcience itfelf, it is difpenfed

with ; that of natural philofophy, for in-

ftance. In (late affairs, ignorance does

very well, and why not in church ? I am
for having all things of a piece ; ignorant

flatefmen, ignorant philofophers, and ig-

norant ecclefiaftics. On this principle,

Teague might have done very well as a

preacher. But the felfifhnefs of the Cap^

tain prevailed, and obftru&ed his advance-

ment.

G2 BOOK
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BOO K IV.

c h a p. r:

Containing preliminary 0bjfer evaiio?7s.

AM very happy in the compofition of

this work ; for though but of a trifling

nature as to fentiment
;

yet, in what I do
write, no one can attribute to me the lead

tincture of fatire, or ridicule of individuals

or public bodies* This is what I very much
diflike in othersr and would be far from
indulging in myfelf. I acknowledge, in-

deed,^ that in my earlier years, and in the

courfe of my academical ftudies, I had
contracted fome tafle, and even habit, this

way ; owing to my reading the dialogues

of Lucian, in the original Greek. Had I

fead them in a tranflation, they might have

made
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made lefs impreflion. But by means of a

difficult language, lludying them flowly,

the turn of thought became more deeply

im^refled upon my mind. Moreover, af-

terwards, when I came to have fome ac-

quaintance with the modern wits, i'uch as

Cervantes, Le Sage, and efpecially Swi&,
I found myfelf Hill more inclined to an iro-

nical, ludicrous way of thinking and wri-

ting. But finding the bad effects of this,

in many refpetts,. leading me into broils

with individuals, and rendering me ob-
noxious to public bodies, I faw the indis-

cretion, and bad policy of fuch indulgence ;

and have for feveral years pad, carefully

avoided every thing of this kind. It is in-

deed acting but a poor part in life, to make
a bufinefs of laughing at the follies of o-

thers. It is injurious to one's felf ; for there

is a great deal more to be gained by footh-

ing and praifing what men do, than by
finding fault with them. It may be faid

of fatire, what was faid of anger by fome
philofopher, It never pays the fervice it re-

quires. It is your fcratching, rump-tick-
ling people, that get into place and power.
I never knew any good come of wit and
humour yet. They are talents which keep
the owner poor. For this reafon, I have

taken
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taken care to reprefs all propenfity to this

vice j and I believe I can lay it with truth,

that fince I have come to the years of a

man's understanding, I have carefully a-

voided every thing of this nature. Had it

not been for this prudence, I mould not

Ifave been in a fair way, as I now am, to

be a member of Congrefs, or a judge on
the bench, or governor of a common-
wealth, or fecretary of liate, or any thing

that I may have in view. Had I remained

an admirer of Rabelais, or Sterne, or o-

ther biting, jeering writers, that I at firft

met with, I might at this day have been con-

fidered as a wit only, without the lead ad-

vancement in ilate affairs. But I would
fooner fee your Junitifes, and your Peter

Pindars, libelling kings and minifters, at

hell, than facrifice my intereft to my paf-

iion, or my vanity, by ilrokes of wit, which
is but another name for ill-nature.

In this treatife, which is fimply a rela-

tion of the adventures of an individual,

I have nothing to do with (Iviclures upon
particular perfons, or the affairs of men
iii general, and fo have no temptation to the

fo-ly I have juft mentioned. The reader,

if any body ever reads it, will find no-

thing
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thing here but philanthropic and benevo-

lent ideas.

Indeed, as it has been known that I

was engaged in writing fomething, per-

Tons who either took, or pretended to take,

fome interelt in my affairs, have urged
me very much to depart a little from my u-

fual way. and make uie of a little irony, by
.way of. feafoning to the compofition ; for,

in this cafe, it would be received better,

and procure more readers ; mankind be-

ing aaiurally delighted with ridicule. But
the truth was, I could fee nothing to be
ironical about ; owing, perhaps, to my
not being in the habit of looking for. the

ridiculous, and fo having loft the talent

of difcovering it. But my refolution that

I had. taken would have fully preferved me
from fuch a lapfe, however numerous the

objects of ridicule might be, that prelented

themfelves. This will ferve as an apolo-

gy to thofe who have folicited me on this

head, and relieve me from fuch folicita-

tions for the future.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

ETAINING fome time in a vil-

lage, there was a great deal faid a-

bout a certain Mifs Fog, who was the

belle of the place. Her father had made
a fortune by the purchufe of public fecu-

rities A garrifon having been at this

place, and troops quartered here, he had
been employed as an iffuing commiffary

!

"When the commiflioners fat to adjuft un-
liquidated claims, he had a good deal in

his power, by vouching for the accounts
of the butcher, and baker, and wood-cut-
ter, and water-drawer, and waggoner, and
all others of all occupations whatfoever,

whofe claims were purchased by himfelf,

in the mean time, and when the certifi-

cates iffued in their names, they were to

his ufe. The butcher and baker, no doubt,
long before had been paid out of the flefh

killed, or bread baked ; becaufe it is a
good maxim, and a fcriptural expreffion,
" Muzzle not the ox that treadeth out

the corn." But the public has a broad

back,
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back, and a little vouching, by a perfon

interefted, is not greatly felt. Thefe

certificates, though at firft of little va-

lue, and iffued by the commiflioners with

the liberality of thofe who give what is of

little worth, yet by the funding ads of the

government, having become, in value, e-

qual to gold and filver, the commiflary

had a great eftate thrown upon him ; fo

that, from low beginnings, he had become
a man of fortune and confequence. His

family, and efpecially the elded daughter,

(hared the advantage ; for (he had become
the object of almoft all wooers. The Cap-

tain, though an old bachelor, as we have

faid, had not wholly loft the idea of matri-

mony. Happening to be in a circle, one
evening, where Mifs Fog was, he took

a liking to her, in all refpe&s fave one,

which was, that (he feemed, on her part,

to have taken a liking to a certain Mr.
Jacko, who was there prefent ; and to

whofe attention (he difcovered a facility

of acquiescence. The Captain behaved,

for the prefent, as if he did not obferve

the preference ; but the following day,

waiting on the young lady at her father's

houfe, he drew her into converfation, and
began
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began to reafon "with her, in the following

manner :.

. Mifs Fog, faid he, you are a young lady

of great beauty, great fenfeV and fortune

{till greater than either.—This was a fad

blunder in a man of gallantry, but the

lady not being of the greatefr. fenfibility

of nerve, did. not perceive it.—On my
part, faid he, I am a man of years, but a

man of fome reflection ; and it would be

much more advifeable in you to truft my
experience, and the meUownefs of my
difpofition in a date of matrimony, than

the vanity and petulence of this young fop

Jacko, for whom you fhew a partiality.

The colour coming into the young lady's

face at this expreffion, fhe withdrew, and
left him by himfelf. The Captain (truck

with the rudenefs, withdrew alfo, and,

calling Teague from the kitchen, mounted
his horfe and fet'ofF.

The next morning fhortly after he had
got out of bed, and had juft come down
flairs at his lodging, and was buttoning the

knees of his breeches, a light airy looking

. young man, with much bowing and civi-

lity, entered the hall of the public houfe,

and enquiring if this was not Captain Far-

rago to whom he had the honour to ad-

drefs
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drefs himfelf, delivered hirtl a paper. On
the perufal, it was found to be a challenge

from Mr. facko.

The fac"t was, that Mifs Fog, in order the

more to recommend herfelf to her fuitor,

had informed him of the language of the

Captain. The young man, though he had
no great flomach for the matter, yet accord-

ing to the cuftom of thefe times, could do

no lefs than challenge. The bearer was
was what is called his fecond.

The Captain having read the paper, and
paufing a while, faid, Mr. Second, for that

I take to be your (tile and character, is it

confident with reafon or common fenfe,

to be the aider or abettor of another man's
folly

;
perhaps the prompter : for it is no

uncommon thing with perfons to inflame

the patfions of their frends, rather than

allay them. This young woman, for I

fhall not call her lady, from vanity, or

ill-nature, or both, has become a tale-

bearer to her lover, who, I will venture

to fay, thanks her but little for it ; as me
has thereby rendered it necefiary for him
to take this ftep. You, in the mean time,

are not blamelefs, as it became you to have
declined the office, and thereby furnifhed

an excufe to your friend for not comply-
H ing
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ing with the cudom. For it would have
been a fufficient apology with the lady to

have faid, although he was difpofed to

fight, yet he could get no one to be his ar-

mour-bearer or affidant. It could have

been put upon the footing, that all had
fuch regard for his life, that no one would
countenance him in rifking it. You would
have faved him by this means, all that un-
eafinefs which he feels at prefent, lead I

mould accept his challenge. I am not fo

unacquainted with human nature, as not

to know how difagreeable it mud be to

think of having a piftol ball lodged in the

groin or the left bread, or, to make the

bed of it, the pan of the knee broke, or

the nofe cut off, or fome wound lefs than

mortal given; difagreeable, efpecially to

to a man in the bloom of life, and on the

point of marriage with a woman to whofe

perfon or fortune he has no exception. I

would venture to fay, therefore, there will

be no great difficulty in appealing this Or-

lando Furiofo, that has fent me the chal-

lenge. Did you know the date of his

mind, you would find him at prayers this

moment, that I would eafe his fears, and
make fome apology. A very flight one
would fuffice. I dare fay, his refent-

ment
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ment againfl Mils Fog is not flight, and
that he would renounce her perfon and
fortune both, to get quit of the duel. But
the opinion of the world is againfl him,

and he mud fight. Do you think he has

any great gratitude to you for your fer-

viccs on this occafion. He had much ra-

ther you had, in the freedom of friendfhip,

given him a kick on the backfide, when
he made application to you ; and told him,

that it did not become him to quarrel a-

bout a woman, who had, probably, con-

fultcd but her own vanity, in giving him
the information. In that cafe, he would
have been more pleafed with you a month
hence, than he is at prefent. I do not

know that he has an overftock of fenie
;

nevertheless, he cannot be juft fuch a fool,

as not to coniidcr, that you, yourfeif,

may have pretenfions to this belle, and
be difpofed to have him cut of the way
before you. He mull be a fool, indeed,

if he does not reflect, that you had much
rather fee us fight than not ; from the very

fame principle that we take delight in fee-

ing a cock- match, or a horfe race. The
fpeclacle is new, and produces a brifk cur-

rent of thought through the mind ; which
i*
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is a conftituent of pleafure, the abfence
of all movement giving none at all.

What do you fuppofe I mud think of
you, Mr. Second ; I, who have read books,
and thought a little on the fubject ; have
made up my mind in thefe matters, and
account the fquires that bring challenges

from knights, as people of but very fmall

defert. Thinking men have condemned-£>

the duel, and laws have prohibited it ;

but thefe mifcreants ft ill keep it up, by
being the conductors of the fluid. My
indignation, therefore, falls on fuch, and
I have long ago fixed on the mode of

treating them. It is this : a flout athletic

man calls upon me, with a challenge in his

hand, I knock him down, if I can, without

faying a word. If the natural arm be not

fufficient for this purpufe, I avail myfelf
of any ftone, wooden, or iron inflrument

that I caft my eye upon, not juft to take

away his life, if I can help it; but to hit

the line as exactly as poffible, between ac-

tual homicide, and a very bad wound. For
in this cafe, I fhould conceive, a battery

could be juftifiable, or at leafl excufeable,

and the fine not very great; the bearing

a challenge being a breach of the peace,

in the fixft inflance.. This would ba my
conduct
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conduct with a flout athletic man, whom
I might think it dangerous to encounter

with fair warning, and on equal terms.

But in the pvefent cafe, where (litre

the fecond began to (hew figns of fear,

raifing himfelf, and inclining backwards,

opening his eyes wider, and calling a look

towards the door)—where, continued the

Captain, I have to do with a perfon of

your (lender make, 1 do not adopt that

iuiprife, or ufe an artificial weapon ; but

with thefe Ms, which have been ufed in

early life to agricultural employments, I

fhall very deliberately imprefs a blow. The
fecond rifing to his feet, began to recede

a little. Be under no apprehenfions, faid

the Captain ; I fhali ufe no unfair method
of biting, gouging, or wounding the pri-

vate pans. Nay, as you appear to be a

young man of a delicate conftitution, I

fhall only choak a little. You will give

me leave to take you by the throat in as

eafy a manner as pofhble.

In the mean time, the fecond had been
withdrawing towards the door, and the

Captain with outtlretched arms, in a fide-

way direction, proceeding to intercept him.

In an inllant, he was feized by the neck, ,

and the exclamation of murder which he

H 2 made
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made at the firft grafp, began to die away
in hoarfe guttural murmurs of one nearly

ilrangled, and labouring for breath. The
Captain meaning that he mould be more
alarmed than hurt, difmiffed him with a fa-

lutation of his foot on the backfide. as a

claude ofiium, as he went out. You may
be, faid he, a gentleman in the opinion of

the world ; but you are a low perfon in

mine ; and fo fhall it be done to every one

who ihall come upon fuch an errand..

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

HAVING thus difmifled the feconda-

ry man, he called in his fervant

Teague, and accofted him as follows :

Teague, faid he, you have heretofore dif-

covered an ambition to be employed in

fome way that would advance your reputa-

tion. There is now a cafe fallen out, to

which you are fully competent. It is not

a matter that requires the head to contrive,

but the hand to execute. The greatelt

fool is as fit for it as a wife man. It is in-

deed your greateft blockheads that chiefly

undertake it. The knowledge of law, phy-

fic, or divinity is out of the queftion. Li-

terature, and political underflanding is

ufelefs. Nothing more is neceffary than a

little refolution of the heart. Yet it is an
undertaking which is of much eftimation

with the rabble, and has a great many on
its fide to approve and praiie it. The fe-

males of the world, efpecially admire the

ad, and call it valour. I know you wifh

to Hand well with the ladies. Here is an
oppor*
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opportunity of advancing your credit. I

have h*ad what is called a challenge fent me
this morning. It is from a certain Jacko,
who is a fuitor to a Mifs Fog, and has ta-

ken offence at an expreflion of mine, re-

fpe&ing him to this female. I wifli you to

accept the challenge, and fight him for me.
At this proportion, 'league looked wild,

and made apology that he was not much
ufed to boxing. Boxing, faid the Cap-
tain

;
you are to fight what is called a duel.

Ycm are to encounter him with piflol, and
put a bullet through him if you can. It

,

is true, he will have the chance of putting

one through you j but in that, confifts the .

honour ; for where there is no danger,

there is no glory. You will provide your-

felf a fecond. There is an hoftler here at

the public houfe, that is a brave fellow,

and will anfwer the purpofe. Being fu:-

niihed with a fecond t you will provide

yourfelf with a pair of piilois, powder and
ball of courfe.. In the mean time, your

adverfary notified of your intentions, will

do the like. Thus apparalelled, you will

advance to the place agreed upon, The
ground will be meafured out; ten, feven, ,\

or five • fteps ; back to back, and coining

round to -your place, fire. Or taking your
ground,
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ground, (land (till and fire ; or it may be,

advance and fire as you meet, at what dif-

tance you thifck proper. The rules in this

reipecl are not fixed, but as the parties can

agree or the feconds point out. When you
come to fire, be fure you keep a fteady

hand, and take good aim. Remember
that the piilol barrel being ihort, the pow-
der is apt to throw the bullet up. Your
fight therefore, ought to be about the

waiit-band of his breeches, fo that you
have the whole length of his body, and his

head into the bargain, to come and go up-

on. It is true, he in the mean time, will

take the fame advantages of you. He may
hit you about the groin, or the belly. I

have known fome (hot in the thigh, or the

le^, or the private parts. The throat alfo,

and the head are in themfelves vulnerable.

It is no uncommon thing to have an arm
broke, or a fplinter (truck off the nofe, or

an eye fliot out ; but as in that cafe, the

ball moftly palTes through the brain, and
the man being dead at any rate, the lofs

of fight is not greatly felt.

As the Captain fpoke, Teague feemed

to feel in himfelf, every wound which was

defcribed, the ball hitting him, now in

one part, and now in another. At the laft

words,
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words, it feemed to pafs through his head,

and he was half dead, in imagination.

Making a fhift to exprefs himfelf, he gave
the Captain to underitand, that he could

by no means undertake the office. What i

faid the Captain
;
you whom nothing would

ferve, fome time ago, but to be a legilla-

tor, or philofopher, or preacher, in order

to gain fame, will now detract a bufinefs

for which you are qualified. This requires

no knowledge of finances, no reading of

natural hjftory, or any ftudy of the fathers.

You, have .nothing more to do than to keep
a fleady hand and a good eye. .

In the early practice of this exercife ; I

mean. the combat of the duel, it was cu-

ftomary to exact an oath of the combat-
ants, before they entered the lifts, that

they had no enchantments, or power of

witchcraft, about them. Whether you
mould think it neceflary to put him to his

voir dire, on this point, I ihall not fay

;

but I am perfuaded, that on your part,

you have too much honour, to make ufe of

fpells, or undue means, to take away his

life, or fave your own. You will leave all

to the chance of fair fhooting. One thing

you will obferve, and which is allowable

in this battle, vou will take care not

to..
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to prefent yourfelf to him with a full

breall:, but angularly, and your head turn-

ed round over the left moulder, like a wea-

ther cock. For thus a {'mailer furface be-

ing prefented to an adverlary, he will be

lef's likely to hit you. You mufl throw
your legs into lines parallel, and keep them
one directly behind the orher. Thus you.

will Hand like a fail hauled clofe to the

wind. Keep a good countenance, a fharp

eye, and a four look ; and if you feel any

thing like a cholic or a palpitation of the

heart, make no noife about it. If the ball

fhould take you in the gills, or the giz-

zard, fall down as decently as you can,

and die like a man of honour.

It was of no uie to urge the matter ; the

Irifhman was but the more oppofed to the

propofition, and utterly refufed to be after

righting in any fuch manner. The Cap-
tain finding this to be the cafe, difmifled

him to clean his boots and fpurs, and rub

down his horfe in the liable.

C H A P.
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CHAP. IV.

/^\N refleiSlion, it feemed advifeable to

^^ the Captain to write an anfwer to the

card which Colonel, or Major Jacko, or

whatever his title may have been, had fent

him this morning. It was as follows :

Sir,
I have two objections to. this duel

matter. The one is, left I mould hurt

you ; and the other is, left you fhould

hurt me. I do not fee any good it would
do me to put a bullet through any part

of your body. I could make no ufe of

you when dead, for any culinary purpofe,

as I would a rabbit or a turkey. I am
no cannibal to feed on the flefli of men.
Why then flioot down a human creature,

of which I could make no ufe. A buffalo

would be better meat. For though your

fleili might be delicate and tender ; yet it

wants that firmnefs and confiftency which
takes and retains fait. At any rate it would
nor be fit for long fea voyages. You might

make a good barbecue, it is true, being of

the nature of a racoon or an opoflum

;

but
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but people arc not in the habit of barbe-

cuing any thing human now. As to your
hide, it is not worth the taking off, being

little better than that of a year old colt.

It would feem to me a ftrange thing to

moot at a man that would (land hull to be
(hot at ; in as much as I have been here-

tofore ufed to moot at things Hying, or

running, or jumping. Were you on a

tree now like a fquirrel, endeavouring to

hide yourfelf in the branches, or like a

racoon, that after much eyeing and fpying

I obferve at length in the crotch of a tall

oak, with boughs and leaves intervening,

fo that I could juft p;et a fight of his hinder

parts, I fhould think it pleafurable enough
to take a (hot at you. But as it is, there

is no ikill or judgment requifite either to

difcover or take you down.
As to myfelf, I do not much like to (land

in the way of any thing that is harmful. - I

am under apprehenfions you might hit me.
That being the cafe, I think it mod ad-

vifeable to ftay at a diftance. If you want
to try your piftols, take fome object, a tree

or a barn door about my dimensions. If

you hit that, fend me word, and I mail ac-
• knowledge that if I had been in the fame
place, you might alfo have hit me.

J. Farrago.
I CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Containing Refle£li&ns.

CAPTAIN Farrago was a good man,
but unacquainted with the world.

His ideas were drawn chiefly from what
may be called the old fchool ; the Greek
and Roman notions of things. The com-
bat of the duel was to them unknown.
Though it feems ftrange, that a people who
were famous for almoft all arts and fcien-

ces, mould have remained ignorant of its

ufe. I do not conceive how, as a people,

they could exifr. without it. But fo it was,

they actually were without the knowledge
of it. For we do not find any trace of this

cuftom in the poets or hiftorians of all

antiquity.

I do not know at what period, precifely,-

the cuftom was introduced; or to whom
it was owing ; but omitting this difquifi-

tion, we content ourfelves with obferving,

that it has produced as great improvement
in manners, as the difcovery of the load-

ftone,
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(lone, and mariner's compafs, has at navi-

gation. Not that I mean to defcant, at full

length, on the valuable effects of it j but

fimply to obferve, that it is a greater aid

to government than the alliance of church

and Hate itfelf. If Dr. Warburton had
had leifure, I could wifh he had written a

treatife upon it. Some affect to ridicule

it, as carrying to a greater length fmall

differences, than the aggravation may juf-

tify» As for inftance, a man is angry e-

nough with you to give you a flap in the

face ; but the cuftom fays, he muft fhoot

you through the head. I think the fmaller

the aggravation, the nicer the fenfe of ho-
nour. The heavieft mind will refent a

grofs affront ; but to kill a man where
there is no affront at a!!, fhews a great

fenfibility. Ic is immaterial whether there

is or is not an injury, provided the world
thinks there is ; for it is the opinion of

mankind we are to confult. It is a duty

which we owe them to provide for their

amufement. Non naffcimur nobis ipfis ; we
are not born for ourielves, but for others.

Decorum pro patria mori ; it is a becoming
thing to die for one's country ; and (hall

it not alfo be accounted honourable to

throw one's life away for the entertain-

ment
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ment of a few particular neighbours and
acquaintances. It is true, the tears that

will be fned upqn your grave
?

will not

make the grafs grow ; but you will have
the confolation, when you leave the world,
to have fallen in the bed of honour.

It is certainly a very noble inftitution,

that of the duel ; and it has been carried

to very great perfection, in fome refpecls.

Neverthelefs, I would fubmit it to the pub-
lic, whether (till further improvement
might not be made in the laws and regu-

tions of it. For inftance, could it not be
reduced nearer to an equality of chances,

by proportioning the caliber, or bore

of the piftol ; the length of the barrel,

alfo, to the fize of the duellifl who holds

it; or by fixing the ratio of diltance in

proportion, to the bulk of combatants.

To explain myfelf : When I am to fight

a man of a fmall fize, I ought to have a

longer piftol than my adverfary, becaufe

my mark is fmaller; or I ought to be per-

mitted to come nearer to him. For it is

altogether unfair that men of unequal bulk

mould fire at equal diftances, and with

equal calibers. The fmaller fize multipli-

ed by the larger fpace, or larger piftol,

would equal the larger fize multiplied by

the
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the fmaller fpace or fmaller piftol. If this

amendment of the duel laws Ihould be ap-

proved by men of honour, let it be added,

to the code.

1

2

BOOK
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C H A P. I.

T O T long after this, being at a eer-

tain place, the Captain was aceofted

by a (hanger in the following manner 1

Captain Farrago,, faid he, I have heard
of a young man in your fervice who talks,

Irilh. Now, Sir, my bufinefs is that of

an Indian treaty-maker ; and am on my
way with a party of kings, and half kings

to the commiffioners, to hold a treaty.

My king of the Kickapoos, who was a

"Welch blackfmith, took fick by the way,,

and is dead. I have heard of this lad of

yours, and could wifh to have him a while

to fupply his place. The treaty will not

lad longer than a couple of weeks ; and-

as the government wiH probably allow

three or four thoufand dollars for the trea-

ty*
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ty, it will he in our power to make it worth
your while- to i'pare him tor that time.

Your king of the Kickapoos, faid the Cap-
tain ; what does that mean ? Said the Gran-

ger, it is jult this : You have heard of the

Indian nations to the westward, that occa-

iionally make war upon the frontier fettle-

ments. It has been a policy of govern-
ment, to treat with thelV, and diitribute •

goods. Commiilioners are appointed for

that purpofe. Now you are not to fuppofe

that it is always an eafy matter to catch a
real chief, and bring him from the woods ;.

or if at fome expence one was brought,

the goods would go to his ufe ; whereas,,

it is much more profitable to hire fubfti-

tutes and make chiefs of our own : And
as fome unknown gibberifh is neceflary,

to pafs for an Indian language, we gene-
rally make ufe of Welch, or Low Butch,
or [rift ; or pick up an ingenious fellow

here and there, who can imitate a lan-

guage by founds of his own, in his mouth,
and throat. But we prefer one who can
fpeak a real tongue, and give more for

him. We cannot afford you a great deal

ax this time for the ufe of your man ; be-

cauie it is not a general treaty where
20,00c, or 30,000, dollars are appropriated

fo*
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for the purpofe of holding it ; but an oo
cafionai, or what we. call a running treaty,

by way of brightening the chain, and hold-

ing faft friendfhip. The commiflioners

will doubtlefs be glad to fee us, and pro-

cure -from government an allowance for

the treaty. For the more treaties, the.

more ufe for commiflioners. The bufinefs

mult be kept up, and treaties made if there

are none of themfelves. My Pianklha,

and Choctaw chiefs, are very good fellows

;

the one of them a Scotch pedlar that talks

the Erfe ; the other has been lbme time

in Canada, and has a little broken Indian,.

God knows what language ; but has been

of great fervice in aiTifting to teach the reft

Ibme Indian cuftom and manners.* I have^

had the whole of them for a fortnight pad
under my tuition, teaching them war
fongs and dances, and to make refponfes-

at the treaty. If your mail is tradable, I;

can make him a Kickapoo in about nine

days. A breech-clout and legging that F
took off the blackfmith that died, I have,

ready to put on him* He mu ft have part

of his head fhaved, and painted, with fea-

thers on his crown ; but the paint will rub:

off, and the hair grow in a fhort time, fo,

that he can go about with you again.

It
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It is a very ftrange affair, faid the Cap-
tain. Is it poflible that fuch deception

can be pradtifed in a new country. It a-

ftoniflies me, that the government does

not detect fuch impofition. The govern-

ment, laid the Indian treaty-man, i9 at

a great distance. It knows no more of

Indians than a cow does of Greek. The
legiflature, hears of wars and rumours

of wars, and fupports the executive in

forming treaties. How is it poflible for

men who live remote from the fcene of

action, to have adequate ideas of the na-

ture of Indians, or the transactions that

are carried on in their behalf. Do yon
think the one half of thofe favages that

come to treat, are real reprefentatives of

ihe nation. Many of them are not favages

a: all ; but weavers, and pedlars, as I

have told you, picked up to make kings

and chiefs. I fpeak of thofe particularly

that come trading down to inland towns,

or the metropolis. I would not commu-
nicate thele myfteries of our trade, were it

not that I confide in your good fenfe,

and have occafion for your fervant.

It is a myftery of iniquity, faid the

Captain. Do you fuppofe that I would

countenance fuch a fraud upon the pub-

lic?
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lie ? I do not know, faid the other ; it is

a very common thing for men to fpeculate,

now a-days. If you will not, another will.

An 100 dollars might as well be in your
pocket as another man's. I will give you that

for the ufe of your fervant, for a week or

two, and fay no more about it. It is an
idea new to me entirely, faid the Captain,

that Indian princes, whom I have feen

efcorted down as fuch, were no more
than trumpery, difguifed, as you men-
tion ; that fuch mould be introduced to-

polite aiTemblies, and have the honour to

falute the fair ladies with a kifs, the great-

eft beauties thinking themfelves honoured
by having the falutation of a fovereign ?

It is fo, faid the other ; I had a red head-
ed bricklayer once, whom I pafled for a
Chippawaw ; and who has dined with

clubs, and fat next the Prefident. He
was blind of an eye, and was called blind

Sam by the traders. I had given it out

that he was a great warrior, and had loft

his eye by an arrow, in a conteft with a

rival nation. Thefe things are now re-

duced to a fyftem i and it is fo well known
to thofe who are engaged in the traffic,

that we think nothing of it.

How the devil, faid the Captain, do
you
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you get fpeeches made, and interpret them
fo as to pafs for truth. That is an eafy

matter, laid the other; Indian fpeechesare

nearly all alike. You have only to talk

of burying hatchets under large trees,

kindling fires, brightening chains ; with a

demand, at the latter end, of blankets for

the backfide, and rum to get drunk with.

I much doubt, faid the Captain, whe-
ther treaties that are carried on in earnefr,

are of any great ufe. Of none at all, faid

the other ; efpecially as the practice of

giving goods prevails ; becaufe this is an
inducement to a frefh war. This being the

cafe, it can be no harm to make a farce

of the whole matter ; or rather a profit

of it ; by fuch means as I propofe to

you, and have purfued myfelf.

After all, faid the Captain, I cannot

but confider it as a kind of contraband
and illicit traffic ; and I mult be excufed

from having any hand in it. I fhall not

betray your fecret, but I fhall not favour

it. It would ill become me, whofe object

in riding about in this manner, is to give

jufl ideas on fubjech, to take part in fuch

ill-gotten gain.

The Indian-treaty man finding it in vain

to fav more, withdrew.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

r
I

1 H E Captain apprehending that he
*• might not yet drop his defigns upon

the Irilhman, but be tampering with him
out of doors, mould he come acrofs him,

fent for Teague. For he well knew, thai

mould the Indian treaty man get the firft

word of him, the idea of making him a

king, would turn his head, and it would be
impoflible to prevent his going with him.

Teague coming in, faid the Captain to

him ; Teague, I have discovered in you,
for fome time part, a great fpirit of ambi-
tion, which is, doubtlefs, commendable
in a young perfon ; and I have checked it

only in cafes where there was real danger,

or apparent mifchief. There is now an
opportunity of advancing yourfelf, not fo

much in the way of honour as profit. But
profit brings honour, and is, indeed, the

mod fubftantial fupport of it. There has

been a man here with me, that carries on
a trade with the Indians, and tells me that

red -headed fcalps are in great demand with

them.
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them. If you could fpare yours, he would
give a good price for it. I do not well

know what ufe they make of this article,

but lb it is the traders find their account in

it. Probably they drefs it with the hairy

fide out, and make tobacco pouches for

the chiefs, when they meet in council. It

faves dyeing, and belides, the natural red

hair of a man, may, in their eftimation,

be fuperior to any colour they can give by-

art. 1 he taking off the fcalp will not give

much pain, it is fo dextrouily done by them
with a crooked knife they have for that

purpofe. The mode of taking off the fcalp

is this ; you lie down upon your back;
a warrior puts his feet upon your moul-
ders, collecls your hair in his left hand,

and drawing a circle with the knife in his

right, makes the incifion, and, with a fud-

den pu'l, feparates it from the head, giv-

ing, in the mean time, what is called the

fcalp yell. The thing is done in fuch an
inllant, that the pain is fcarcely felt. He
offered me zn 100 dollars, if I would have
it taken off for his ufe, giving me direc-

tions, in the mean time, how to (Iretch it

and dry it on a hoop. I told him, No ;

it was a perquifite of your own, and you
might difpofe of it as you thought proper.

K If
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If you chofe to difpofe of it, I had no ob-

jections ; but the bargain fhould be of

your own making, and the price fuch as

fhould pleafe yourfelf. I have fent for you,

to give you a hint of this chapman, that

you may have a knowledge of his wifh to

pofTefs the property, and afk accordingly.

It is probable you may bring him up to -a

half Johannes more,, by holding out a lit-

tle. But I do notthink it would be ad-

vifeable to lofe the bargain. An hundred
dollars for a little hairy flefh, is a great

deal. You will trot a long time before

you make that with me. He will be with

you pTobably to propofe the purchafe. You
will know when you fee him. He is a tali

looking man, with leggins on, and has fe-

veral Indians with him going to a treaty.

He talked to me fomething of making you

a king of the Kickapoos, after the fcalp is

off; but" I would not count on that fo

much ; becaufe words are but wind, and
promifes are eafily broken. I would ad-

vife you to make Aire.- of the money in

the firft place, and take chance for the

reft.

I have feen among the prints of Hogarth,

fome fuch expreffion of countenance as

that of "league at this inftant ; who, as

4 foon
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foon as he could fpeak, but with a double

brogue on his tongue, began to intimate

his difinclination to the traffic. The hair

of his fcalp itfelf, in the mean time had

rifen in oppofition to it. Dear matter, vid

you trow me into ridicule, and the blefled

lhalvation of my life, and all dat I have in

the vorld, to be trown like a dog to de

favages, and have my flefh tarn of my head

to give to defe vild baftes to make a nap-

fack to carry their parates and tings in, for

an j 00 dollars or the like. It lhall never

be faid that the hair of the Oregans made
mackelecns for a vild Indian to trat upon.

I would fooner trow my own head hair and
all in de fire, dan give it to defe paple to

fmoke wid, out of deir, long pipes.

If this be your determination, faid the

Captain, it will behove you to keep your-

felf fomewhat clofe; and while we remain
at this public houfe, avoid any cbnverfa-

tion with the chapman or his agents, mould
they come to tamper with you. For it Is

not improbable, while they are keeping
you in talk, propofing to make you a

Kickapoo chief, and the like, they may
fnatch the fcalp of your head, and you
not be the wifer for it.

Teague thought the caution good, and
refoiving
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refolving to abide by it, retired to the kit-

chen. The maid at this time, happening
to want a log of wood, requeued Teague
to cut it for her. Taking the ax accord-

ingly, and going out, he was bufy chop-
ping, with his head down ; while, in the

mean time, the Indian treaty-man had re-

turned with one in Indian drefs, who was
the chief of the Kiilinoos,or at leaft paffed

for fuch ; and whom he brought as hav-
ing fome recruiting talents, and might
prevail with Teague to elope, and join the

company. I prefume, faid the Indian

treaty-man, you are the waiter of the

Captain who lodges here at prefent. Teague
hearing a man fpeak, and lifting up his

head, faw the leggins on the one, and the

Indian drefs on the other ; and with a
kind of involuntary effort, threw the ax
directly - from him at the Killinoo. It

miffed him but about an inch, and fell be-

hind. Teague, in the mean time, raifmg

a (bout of defperation, was fixed on the fpot,

and his locomotive faculties fufpended j fo

that he could neither retreat nor advance,

but flood (till, like one enchained or en-

chanted for a moment ^ the king of the

Killinoos, in the mean time, drawing his

* tomahawk, and preparing for battle.

The
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The Captain, who was reading at a

front window, hearing the fhout, looked

about, and faw what going on at the wood-

pile. Stop villain, laid he, to the king of

the Killinoos ;
yon are not to take that

fc.alp yet, however much you may value

it. lie will not take an 100 dollars for

it, nor 500, though you make him king of

1 he Kickapoos, or any thing eife. It is no

trifling matter to have the ears flit in tat-

ters, and the nofe run through with a bed-

kin, and a goofe quill /luck a crofs ; fa

that you may go about your bufinefs ;
you

will get no king of the Kickapoos here.

Under cover of this addrefs of the- Captain,

Teague had retired to the kitchen, and

enfeonced himfelf behind the rampart of

th« maid. The Indian treaty-man, and

the Killinoo chief, finding the meafure

hopelefs, withdrew, and turned their at-

tention, it is to be fuppofed, to fome o-

ther quarter, to find a king of the Kicka-

poos.

K 2 C II A P.
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Containing Obfervations.

THE Captain was certainly to be com*
mended in declining to countenance

the irapofition of making Teague a Kic-

fcapoo chief. Had he been difpofed to ad-

venture in a contraband trade of this

kind, he might have undertaken it as a

principal, and not as furnifhing an affifU

ant only. He could have palled Teague
for a chief, and bimfelf for an interpreter.

He might pretend to have conducted this

prince from a very diftant nation, and that

he had been feveral moons in travelling,

and wanted, the Lord knows how much,
goods for his people, that otherwife would
come to war. By this means, the Cap-

tain would have taken the whole emolu-

ment of the treaty, and not have been put

off with a fir/all mare of the profit which

another made by it.

I fhould like to have feen Teague in

<an Indian drefs, come to treat with the

com-
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commiflioners. It would be ncceflary for

him only to talklrifh, which he might pafi

for the Shawanee, or other language. The
Captain could have interpreted in the u-

fual words on thefe occafions.

The policy of treating with the Indians

is very good ; becaufe it takes oil' a great

deal of looie merchandize, that might o-

t her wife lie upon our hands, and cuts

away fuperlluities from the finances of

the government ; at the fame time, as e-

very frein treaty lays the foundation of a

new war, it will ferve to check the too ra-

pid growth of the fettlements. The ex-

tremities of a' government, like the arm or

ancle of an individual, are the parts at

which blood is to be let.

Struck with the good effects of treating

with the favages, and that our wife men
who conduct affairs, purfue the policy, I

have been led to wonder, that the agri-

cultural focieties, have not propofed tiea-

ties with the wolves and bears, that thev

might not clandeftinely invade cur fhecp

and pig folds. This might be done by

fending meffages to the feveral uriine and
vulpine nations, and calling them to a coun-

cil lire, to which four or five hundred wag-

gon load of beef lliould be fent, and diftri-

buted.
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buted. If it fhould be faid, that this would
retrain them no longer from their prey

than while they continued to be fatiated,

the fame might be faid of the Potawata-

mies, or other Indian nations ; and yet

we fee that thofe at the head of our affairs

think it prudent to negotiate with them.

A bear and wolf treaty might feem an

odd thing at firfl ; but we mould foon come
to be accuflomed to it. I mould be forry

abufes fhould prevail, by treaty-making
men pairing rough water-dogs for bears*

or maftiffs for wolves, upon our fecretaries

at war, or fubordinate commhTioners
f

which might be done as in the cafe of the

favages, where it is pretended that fome
tribe that had not been at the general trea-

ty, now fends a chief to reprefent them
and to get goods.

If our traders go amongft the wolves in

confequence of a treaty, I could wifh they

could check themfelvesin the introduction

of fpirituous liquors. A drunk wolf, or

bear, would be a dangerous animal. It

may be thought, that a bear or wolf chief

would not get drunk, as it wbuld be fet-

ting a bad example to their people ; but I

have feen Indian kings lying on the earth

drunk, andexpofing their liakednefs, like.

Noah
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Noah to Shem, Ham, and Japheth ; and
if Indians that arc a fort of human crea-

ture, act thus, what might we not expect

from a poor brute wolf or bear.

If treaties with the wolves and bears

fhould be found to fucceed, it might not be

amifs to infli'-ute them alfo with the foxes.

This is a fagacious animal, and particu-

larly deftru&ive to ducks and other fowls.

It would be a great matter to fettle a treaty

with them, which might be done at the < x-

pence of nine or ten thoufand dollars laid

out in goods.

BOOK
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BOOK VI.

C H A P. L

MEANING to remain fome time

in a certain town to which he came,
the Captain had his horfe put out to paf-

tiire, and took private lodgings. The firft

day at dinner, he was (truck with the ap-

pearance of a young man who fat at table,

but could not be faid to dine with them

;

for except a little water, and a bit of bread,

he ate or drank nothing; and though fome-

times addreffed, he made no anfwer.

There was a fettled melancholy in his coun-

tenance, and he often fighed deeply. He
had been in this houfe fix weeks, and had
behaved uniformly in the fame manner.

In the evening he would walk by himfelf

till midnight. Whence he came, or what
was.
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was his object, no one knew. He had

befpoke a back room, and wifhed to have

one where there was but little light ; alfo,

that a little water, and a bit of bread might

be fent when he mould require it. The
Iand ! ady not chufing to have a perfon in

the houfe who was unwilling to be feen,

declined the circumflance of fending in

provifions to his room ; but thought it

proper he mould come to table. He did

fo ; but entered into no converfation, tho'

much pains was taken to engage him. He
had paid his boarding regularly, and did

not feem to be in want of money. This

was the account given by the family, when
the youug man retired from dinner.

The Captain's curiofity was much ex-

cited ; for being a philanthropic man, he
found himfelf interefted in the hiftory of

this perfon. Taking an opportunity that very

evening, when the young man was walk-

ing in the back porch, he joined him, and
with the bluntnefs of a plain man, infilled

to converfe with him. Sir, faid he, it is

from no motive of vain curiofity, that I

thus folicit. It is from a difpoiition to

know and alleviate your griefs. For it is

evident to me that fomething hangs hea-

vy on your mind. I am a man, as you
fee
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fee, advanced in life, and have had foms
experience. It is poffible it might be in

my power to fay or do fomething that

might ferve you ; at lead, it is my difpo-

fition to foothe your melancholy. If it

fhould be an unfortunate murder, the

guilt of which lies upon your mind, you
will find no accufer in me ; I mall pre-

ferve a fecret obtained in this manner. Pro-
bably it might have been a duel, and with

fuch alleviating circumftances, that though
the law would take hold of it, humanity
will excufe.

The young man finding the charge of

murder, or fuipicion of it, ready to be
fixed upon him, fpoke. Said he, I am no
murderer, but a murdered man myfelf. I

am in love with a young woman of the

mod celeftial beauty, but of a cruel heart.

The beauty may be more in your brain

than in her face, faid the Captain ; for,

as the poet fays,
c There are three, the

6 children of imagination, the madman,
' the lover, and the poet. The madman
c fees more devils than vaft hell can hold

;

* the.lover, all as frantic, fees Helen's beau-
* ty in a brow of Egypt.' I am not un-
acquainted with the nature of this paflion;

and have feen a gypfey myfelf, in my time,

that
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that have had dominion over me. Peihaps

I may have been carried to as much extra-

vagance as other people; and therefore

am a proper perfon to advife againft it. A
principal fource of my extravagance, was
an opinion that the jade who had ho'd of

my affections at the time, would pity me
when ihe heard of the pain which her

beauty gave me ; that (he would be afraid

I would hang mylelf for her fake ; that Ihe

would come to foothe and carefs me, in

order to prevent it. Far from it. My un-
eafinefs was the proof of her power to

wpund ; and the more diftrefs I felt, the

greater credit to her beauty. She would
not have loft a ilgh which ihe caufed me
for any confideration. My lamentations

were as agreeable to her, as the groans of
the damned are to the devil. And fo it

muft be with every woman ; becaufe fdf
love induces it. Hanging is the laft thing
they would be at. If they could get the

lover brought to this, they are then at the

height of fame. It falls but to the lot of
one here and there to have a man drown
himfelffor her; and when it does happen,
it makes fuch a noife that all covet it.

I would venture to fay, that this female
whom you faft and pray about fo much,

L would
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would be very unwilling to breathe the foul

into you, were it once out. Inftead of

fading, me is eating ; and while you figh

in the night, fhe fnores.

You have an opinion, perhaps, that

you may bend her by your perfeverance.

That is a miftake. A man that once comes
to this itate of fighing, and dying, has

but little chance ; becaufe he has furren-

dered himfelf ; and there is nothing more
to be won. Were there any poffibility of

fucceeding, it would be by firft conquer-

ing yourfelf ; difmifling all idea of her par-

tiality for you; for it is owing to this fe-

cret vanity, and felf-flattery, that you (till

purfue. Abfolute defpair is the firft ftep

towards the cure of love. It is either drown-

ing or curing, with you at prefent. As
you have not drowned yourfelf, you are

in a fair way to be cured.

I know very well how you miffed the

matter with this huffy. You appear to be

a young man of great fenfibility of feeling.;

and I prefume made your addreffes with

great refinement of thought and manners.

You talked to her of flames and darts, and

flowers and rofes; read poetry in the mean
time, and thought a great deal of Phillis,

and Amaryllis ; and entertained her with

names
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names and incidents in romances, and fung

and recited loft love fongs about Aman-
da, and Phebe, and Colin ; whereas your

way was to have talked carelefs nonfenfe,

and fung fuch fongs as Pady Kelly, and

Triftram Shandy-O ; and told her (lories

of girls that had run oft' with pedlars, or

gone a campaigning with the foldiers.

1'hefe ideas are light and frolicfome, and

co-natural to fpringing love. Hence it is

that men of but loofe and irregular educa-

tion, fucceed better with the fair, than

fcholars that are learned in the claiTics.

But to bring the matter to a point, the

true way is to get another miftrefs ; and pro-

fit by your experience with the firft. No
more of fighing and dying in the cafe;

but finging, and laughing, and jumping
like a young fox. Hint a little with re-

fpect to certain matters that are between

the fexes ; but let it be done in fo delicate

a manner, that, though fhe underftands

you, (he is not obliged to do it. What
I mean, is to make her think you would
rather debauch her than marry her. Bring
her to this fufpicion, and I warrant you.

Her whole fludy will be to entrap you in-

to matrimony. For it is natural for the

human mind, when it obferves a great

fecurity
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fecurity and confidence in another, to

imagine there muft be fome ground for

it. It will argue a confciouihefs, on your
part, of having as good or better in your

p ower. It will imprefs her with the fame
idea; and imagination governs the world.

When the mind is bent upon any ob-
ject, it is relieved by the converfation of
thofe who underftand it ; and, as it were,

diflblve with them in the fame ideas.

The young man was pleafed with the con-

verfation of the Captain, and feemed
cheared '

r agreed to join the family, and
be a little fociable. By degrees he became
fo ; and what by the converfation of the

Captain, fometimes explaining and fome-

times ridiculing the paflion of love ; and
the young ladies of the family, in the

mean time, rallying him on his weaknefs,

he came a little to his fenfes, (for love is

a, phrenzy), and began to behave like a

common man. For it having come out

now, that love was the caufe of his dif-

trefs and Angularity of conduct, fome
pitied him, and others rallied it with good
humour and philanthropy. It had, how-
ever, become the general topic in the fa-

mily, and was carried down to the kitch-

en among the fervants.

Teague
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Teague hearing of it took it into his

head that he muff be in Jove too ; and
counterfeiting a demure look, and ab-

fence of mind, and walking by himfelf,

and living on fpare diet, as he had heard

the young man that was in love did, he
wilhed to have it underilood that his

mind was under the dominion of the fame
paflion.- This being obferved, was repre-

sented to the Captain j who being at a Iofs

to know what was the. matter, called

Teague, and began to interrogate him.

The bog-trotter, with fome feeming re-

luctance, acknowledged that it was love*

Said the Captain, You in love, you great

bear; with whom are you in love? That
dear cratur, faid the Irifhman, that has

the black hair, and the fair face, and her

name is Mrs. Sally, in the houfe there.

She is a fair as the wool or the mow, and
gives me the cholic, and the heart-burn,

every time I look at her fair eyes -

y God
fa\e her foul from damnation, but I love

her as I do the very food that I aie, or

the cloathes that I ware upon my back.

It appeared to be Mils Sally, a very

pretty girl, the eldcfl daughter of the land-

lady ; who, by the bye, I mean the iadla-

dy, was. a widow, and had two daughters

L 2,. and-
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and a niece with her ; the handfomefi of

whom was this "Mifs Sally, with whom
Teague had become enamoured. For fim-

ple and ignorant nature will fallen on
beaut v, as well as the moil inltrucled

in the principles of tafle.

The Captain having been a good deal

trovibled, heretofore, with the pretentions,

of this valet, in wifhing to be a member
of the legiMature, a philofopher, a preach-

er, and now a lover, thought he had now
a good opportunity of repreiTmg his pre-

fumption for the future. There was a

young man, a brother in the family, who
had been fome time in the fervice, as a

lieutenant, and had leave of abfence at

this time, on a vifit to his mother and

lifter's. The Captain well knew, that be-

ing in the pride and heat of youth, he

wou d consider Teague's advances to his

filter as an infill t on the family, and chaf-

tife him accordingly. "With this view,

counterfeiting every poiTible difpofition to

ferve the bog trotter, the Captain reccm-
mended to him to make a confident of

the brother, and endeavour to i^ain his in-

tereft with the filler.

Accordingly, one morning when the

officer was in his chamber, Teague made
his
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his approach; and compofing his woebe-
gone countenance as well as he could, and
explaining the caule of it, iblicited his in-

terttt with the lady.

There was a whip in a corner of the

room, with which the lieutenant had been
riding j feizing this haitily, he made art

attack upon the perfon of the lover, in a

manner far beyond what was decent or

moderate. The valet retreating: with con-

fiderable outcries, made comprint to the

Captain ; who gave him to underftand,

that as this outrage was committed by his

intended brother in-law, it mud be con-

fidered in the nature of a family quarrel,

and he could not interfere.

The advances of Teague became the

fubjecl: of converfation in the family, and
of much mirth and laughter. The young
man who had been in the (late of melan-
choly before defcribed, and had been
cheered a little, was now in a great de-

gree cured by the imitation of the valet.

For ridicule is a better cure for love than

paflion. It is better to make the patient

laugh than think.o
Having now a difpofition to purfue his

travels, the Captain fent fcr his. horfe,

and let out.

CHAP.
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G H A P. I1L

Containing Obfervaiions*

THE obfervations which we.make when?

the narration of the fact.Js ended, are

fomething like the fentiments delivered by

the chorus in the ancient plays ; a kind of

moral on what was fard ; or like the moral

as it is called to a fable. In this view there-

fore; we mail endeavour to fay fomething,

The young man that we have feen fo

deeply in love, was of a handfome perfon-

al appearance, and of an eye and phyfiog-

nomy that indicated fenfibility and under-

Handing ; and yetit is probable the fema'e

of whum he was fo much enamoured, may
have been both homely, and deilitute of.

crood mental qualities. Whence could a
repulfe in this cafe happen. From a thou-

fand caufes. We will fpecify fome af

them. The very circumftance of his being

beyond her flrft hopes, may have put him
beyond her lad willies. A female wooed

by a man her fuperior, may be led to think

fhe
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me has A ill a chance for better ; and that

there muft be diamonds in her hair, or

fome hidden advantages on her part, of

which (lie was herfelf ignorant ; othetwife

fuch advances would not be made to her

;

or (he may apprehend fome defect on the

part of the lover, of which he is confcious ;

otherwife, he would not ftoop beneath his

natural expectations.

It is poilible the Amanda may not have
been of the fame clafs and quality with
himfelf. This would of itfelf account for

the repulfe. Should the eagle come from
the firmament, and make his advances to

the pheafant, he would find himfelf unfuc*
cefsful ; for the brown bird would prefer

a lover of her own fpecies : or, fhould

the rein deer, which is a mod beautiful

creature, woo a frog, the croaking ani-

mal would recede into the marfh, and fo-

lace itfelf with a paramour of its own
chufing. When, therefore, unexperien-

ced young perfons place their affections

on an object, and do not find a fuitable

return, they ought to fave their pride, and
make the inference, that they had defend-
ed from their element, and fattened on an
animal unworthy of their notice.

Thefe obfervations, in addition to thofe

made
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made by the Captain to the young man,
may be of ufe to unfortunate lovers ; and
if fo, it will be a recompence for the trou-

ble we have given ourfelves in making
them..

BOOK
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BOOK VII.

CHAP. I.

IT was about an hour before funfet, that

the Captain fell in company with one
who had the Cincinnati eagle at his bread,

and riding on together, put up at the inn.

The landlady and the fervauts, having
never feen the badge before, were a good
deal (truck with the effigy of the eagle, and
the ribband at which it was pendant. In-

terrogating Teague, 'who had come in

company, and whom they took to be a
common fervant to both, or at lead ac-

quainted with the affairs of either, what
was the meaning of that bird, or what bird

it was, that the gentleman had at his bread ?

Teague knew as little about it as they did
;

but unwilling to be thought ignorant, took

upon
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upon him to inform them. It is, faid he,

a goofe ; and the maining is, that the

fhentleman would ate a goofe, if your a-

nours would get one roafted this avening,

for his anour to ate with the Captain, who
is my mafter ; for we hare ate nothing all

day long, and a roafted goofe with a moul-
der of mutton, a pace of poark, and bafe

and cabbage, and the like, would be a

very good flake for a fading ftomach. So,

God fave your foul, dear honey, and make
hafle, and get a goofe knocked down and
put to the fire, to keep their anours from
ftarving, and to go to bed in a good hu-
mour, when they have drank a cup of ale

or a mug of cyder after the goofe ; and,

blefs your foul, dear honey, let it be a

good large fat goofe, that there may be a

rib or a wing left, that a poor fervant may
have fometing to ate, at the fame time.

The fhentleman was very right to hold out

a token, like the fign of a tavern-keeper,

with a goofe, or a pigeon, or a turkey,

that paple may know what he wants, and
not be after the trouble of afking whether
he would chufe roaft bafe and parates, or

pork and parfnips, may it plafe your a-

nour.

The landlady was a good deal diftreiTed,

having
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having no goofe about the houfe. But
fending out to her neighbours, fhe made
fhift to collect a couple of ducks, which

Teague acknowledged would be a very

good fubiHtute. Supper being ordered,

thefe were ferved up, with an apology

from the landlady, that fhe had not been
able to procure a goofe ; which fhe hoped
the gentleman with the ribbon would ex-

cufe, as fhe was informed that a roafted

goofe was fo much to his tafte. A roafted

goofe to my talie! faid the officer ; what
reafon have you to think that a roafted

goofe is fo much my choice ? Surely ma-
dam you cannot mean wit, or to infinuate

that I myfelf am a goofe ? for one animal
preys not upon another ; the maxim is,

dog will not eat dog. I cannot therefore

be a goofe if I eat one.

Here the landlady explained her mean-
ing, giving the information (he had receiv-

ed from the fervant. The Captain was
greatly irritated, and would have called

him in and chaftifed him inftantly, had not

the officer interfered; declaring that though
it was an eagle, not a goofe that he wore
at his breaft, yet he was not diflatisfied

at the miftake, in as much as it had brought
M a couple
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a couple of good ducks to the table, a fowl

of which he was particularly fond.

This incident, in itfelf laughable, led

the officer to relate the trouble he had had
with a clergyman who had made a worfe

miftake than this, taking the eagle for a

graven image, contrary to the injun&ioft

of the decalogue, which prohibits the mak-
ing any fuch representation for the pur-

pole of worfhip, as he alledged this to be.

In anfwer to the clergyman, he had alledg-

ed the improbability that he who had been
m the fervice fo many years, at a diftance

from church, or church worfhip, except

when a deiiHcai chaplain came the way,
fhould think fo much of religion, as to

have any worfhip at all ; much lefs to have

become fuperftitious, and to wear an i-

mage at his bofom. The truth was, that

he worlhipped any god, true or falfe, very

little ; at lead, faid few or no prayers, on
fuch occafions ; and was very far from be-

ing an idolater, and paying adoration to

a gold or filver image ; that this was no-

thing more than a hieroglyphic, being the

efHgies of a bald eagle, which is a native

of America, and defignates the caufe for

which her foldiery had fought ; in the

fame manner as the eagle was the ftandard

of
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of the Roman legion ; or the lion and the

unicorn are the arms of England, or the

thiftle that of Scotland; that the emblem
of the American bald eagle had, on thefe

principles, been choi'en by the Cincinnati

for their badge j of which fociety he was

a member, and wore this device, not ve-

nerating it as the image of any bird or

bealt whacfoever. •

The clergyman admitted, that, in itrict-

nei'o, this lymbol might not be a graven

image, as the term would intend engrav-

ing on wood or metal, with the point of

an inftrument ; and under this mental re-

fervation, the wearer might favc himfelf

in faying that it was not a graven im3ge :

but it was at lead a molten one, wh'-ch

comes within the meaning of the prohibi-

tion ; being the reprefentation of a fov 1,

and doubtlefs for the purpoie of idolatry.

For what elfe could be the ufe or meaning
of it. It was not a common broach, uftd

as a ligament to the fhirt or coat ; and it

was unworthy of a man to fuppofc it could

be worn merely for ornament; boys and
petit maitres delighting in thefe things,

but no one elfe. It could not be any fort

of time-piece, worn for the perpofe of af-

certaining diitance. In fact, it was the

portrait
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portrait of a bird, the fignal of fome hea-

then deity ; as the cock was facred to Ef-

calapius, the owl to Minerva, the peacock
to Juno, and the dove to Venus. The ea-

gle was facred to Jupiter; and it was mod
probable, that it was in Jionour of this

falfe god, that the image was worn.

It aufwered no end to reafon with the

eccleiiaftic ; for he grew but the more en-

raged, and infifted that it was an idol

;

mewing from fome texts of fcripture, that

in the lafl times idolaters were to fpring

up ; and that this fociety, which the Cin-

cinnati inftituted, might be the Gog and
Magog fpoken of in the Apocalypfe.

Said the Captain, It was natural enough
for the clergyman to make this deduction;

as in maintaining the caufe of truth againft

Pagans, he is led to dwell much on the

fubjecl: of idolatry. But for my part, the

principal objection that lies with me a-

gainft your institution, is that which lies

againft ail partial inftitutions whatfoever

;

thev cut men from the common mafs, and

alienate their affections from the whole,

concentring their attachments to a parti-

cular point and intereft. A circumftance

of this kind is unfavourable to general

philanthropy, giving a temporary and ar-

tificial
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tificial credit to thofe who are of the bo-

dy, amongft themfeives ; fo that while Tome
lend character, others borrow ; and the

individuals do not (land on the natural ba-

lls of their own merit. On this principle,

I do not much approve of clubs and foci-

eties, unlefs in the cafe of fome humane
or charitable inftitufion ; or for the pur-

pofe of carrying on fome beneficial work
or improvement. I do not know that in

your conveening annually together, you
have any object in view of this nature. I

have not heard of any bridges you have

built, or any canals dug, or locks made for

the purpofe of facilitating navigation. I

do not fee of what ufe your iuilitutien is
-

y

unlets it be, that your pronouncing an ora-

tion now and then, may be favourable to e-

loquence. But of this I much doubt, as

fuch abitract difcourfes ufually degenerate

into common place. The great object of

an orator is, to peifuade the judgment, or

aileet the paflions. In this cafe, the judg-

ment is already perfuaded, the aileaions

already gained. Having therefore, no ob-
ject, what exertion can the mind make ?

Be the caufe what it may, certain it is that

fuch compofitions are feldotn or ever found
to be models of eloquence ; more efpeci-

M 2 ally
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ally w litre the fubjecl is of an extenfive

nature, as the revolution of America, and

the itruggies of its heroes. For here fo

wide a canvafs is fpread, that it is difficult

to fill it up ; and to take a particular part

would fet-m to be a dereliction of the red \

for which dereliction do fpecial reafon

could be given. You could not embrace

all the characters who have figured or

have fallen, or catch at particular names"

of the illuftrious. Confining yourfelf,.

therefore, to general observations, you

make no particular irnpreflion, and your

orations become frigid to the hearers.

I have felt the truth of all this, faid the

Cincinnati gentleman, and the difficulty of

compofing an oration to fatisfy my own
wifiies. For being appointed by the fo-

ciety to pronounce one at our next meet-

ing, to which T am now on my way, I

have been trying my hand at it, and find

it as you fay, very difficult ; but have at-

tributed this, not to the nature of the

compofition ; but to the inferiority of my
powers. Not fo, faid the Captain ; for in

the hands of the greatefl: maflers, this kind

of compofition labours. We do not find

that even the oration of Ifocrates, on the

Lacedemonian war, which he was ten

years
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years in cempofr s obtained fuch ce-

lebrity among the ancients, as fuch great

labour would befpeak. 1 have read the

panegytijc of Trajan, by Piiny ; and iind

it but a cold compofition. Plato's oration

in honour of thpfe, who had fallen in the

battles of Marathon and Piatea, is the belt

of this kind that antiquity can produce,

anil doubt.lefs has great excellence of fim-

pliciry of painting. The touches are deli-

cate and tine, and t do not know but we may
place it among the mod beautiful produc-

tions. It amufes with magic wiidnefs of

fancv, at the fame time, retrained and

guided by an exquifite judgment. But it

is rather a poem than an harangue. For

though the compofition is in profe, yet it

breathes the foul of a bard, and is inchant-

ing by the flow of the words, and the ele-

vation of the images. In modern times,

the bell thing we have of this nature, is

the panegyric of Cromwell, fuppofed to be

written by the great Milton, but not deli-

vered. The ingenuity difcovered in the

mode of praifmg him, deferves every pof-

iible commendation. But the greater part

of add relies that I have feen to great men
now-a-days, or orations on public occa-

iions,
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fions, are turgid, or jejune, or little worth

our notice.

After this, faid the Cincinnati gentle-

man, I fhali hefttate to mew you the efTay

I have made towards a compofition of this

nature, as you appear to beib good a judge

in this refpect, and to know the deficiencies

that may appear in any effort of this kind.

Nay, rather, faid the Captain, you ought

to be the more confident in ib doing ; for

knowing the difficulty of the work, I mail

be the more ready to excufe what comes
ihort of perfection.

I lhall then take the liberty, faid the

Cincinnati gentleman, to read you a few

paragraphs. I fhali be happy to hear it,

laid the Captain. The Cincinnati gen-

tleman read as follows :

Compatriots 1 wim to fay thofe

things that never have been faid, and that

never will be faid again. Becaule, in this

cafe, there will be the charadteriftics of

novelty and Angularity ; the two great

conftituents of pleafure, in all intellectual

entertainments. But what can I fay new ?

Has not the whole world refounded with

the juftnefs of the caufe in which we have

been engaged ; with the greatnefs of the

attempt to withftand the power of Britain?

And
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And have not we, ourfelves, felt, feen,

and known the great variety and change
of good or bad fortune ? What will it con-

tribute to our immediate enjoyment to go

over inch fcenes, un'.els the particular a-

chievements of each officer can be enume-
rated, which decency forbids, and which
indeed, cannot be done in the limits of

one harangue. Leaving, therefore, our-

felves, and tfaefe fcenes, wholly out of

the queflion, let us i'peak a little of thofe

whom we left behind. But why need we
fpeak ; for all time will fpeak of them.
The bards that fhall live, will draw hence
their choicelt allufions.. Confider them,
indeed, as more happy than you, becaufe

they afcended from among the group of

their companions, who were at that time

inflant witnefles of their achievments. The
warriors who fall in battle, are the mod
glorious fubjects of panegyric. Hector and
Achilles, form the moft fplendidpartof the

fong of Homer, and in a great degree, be-

caufe their bodies were interred in the pre-

sence of the two armies. Oh what a noble

object! an army mourning a brave officer,

and tears drawn even from the foe, (truck

with the fublime of his perfonal proweis,

and excellent kuowledge of the military art.

Much
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Much unlike, and far above thofe who lan-

guid! with ficknefs on a bed in calm life,

where relations ftanding round, wifh the

departure of the made, and gape for the

pofleffion which he leaves behind. But
the fame of a foldier none but himfelf can
enjoy, there can be no heir or devifee of

his property. It is his own, and it mounts
with him. His blood only remains to

blefs the earth, from which flowers and
roles fpring, and clothe the woods and
groves with enchantment and delight. For
here the fong of poefy is awakened, and at

morn, and noon, and at (till eve, they arc

heard who rehearfe where the brave fell,

and where they fleep. Sublime fpirits !

whether you inhabit the Pagan elyfium

or the Chriftian heaven, you are happy;
and lillen to thofe immortal lyres which
are ftrung to the deeds of heroes.

So much for the exordium of the ora-

tion ; it was all he had yet written. The
evening palled away iri hilarity ; and the

convocation turned again on the Cincinnati

order j but particularly what may be cal-

led the arms of the inditution, viz. Bri-

tannia represented as a fine woman, with

her bofom bare, affrighted ; and Cincin-

natus, an accoutred knight, attacking her

thus
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thus unarmed, as St. George did the dra-

gon ; the eagle, the bird of Jove, in the

mean time grafping the lightning in his

claws, an image that would l'eem unnatu-
ral : Whereas the eagle might be repre-

fented in the clouds near Jove, where the

lightning might be left to work its forked

courfe, without the handing of the eagle ;

and in the other figure, Cincinnatus might
raife his lance againft the lion that fuppor ts

the crown, not againfl: the goddefs of the

ifland.

From thefe ftrictures which the Captain,

without pretending to be a connoifleur,

made, the tranlition was eafy to a cri-

ticifm on the motto of the badge ; viz.

Omnia reliqirit, fervare, rempublicanu The
infinitive is here uted inftead of the ge-

rund, with the prepofition, adfervandam ;

as if it was intended to exprefs his motion,

or change of place, and not the object.

put in fact, the motto does not at all ex-
prefs that in which the merit of Cincinna-

tus did confiit. It was not in his leaving

every thing to accept the commifTion of

the Roman fenate ; but in reilgning his

commillion, and, the work done, going to

his plough again. His praife would have

been exprefled better by the phrafe of,

Tt8or
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Viffor ad aratrum redii. In fact, it can-

not apply well to our army ; mod of our

officers not having much to leave when
they accepted their commiflions ; but dif-

covered a Cincinnati-like difpofition, in re-

turning after war to the employments of

civil life. It is true, there would have

been lefs tinfel, and more bullion, in the

patriotifm of retiring without a badge, as

Cincinnatus did : But it is a thing that can

do little harm, and it is pleafirig to indulge

a whim.
It may doubtlefs be faid, that there were

officers that left the plough, and fought,

and returned to it, as well as thofe who
are within the limitations of the inftitu-

tion, and entitled to a badge; that, troops

who had ferved a fhort enliltment, and

militia perfons, at lead thofe who fought

a little, were not wholly defiitute of fome

claim to the badge of merit. Even thofe

who loll property might be faid to fuffer,

and advance pretenfions to the reward of

honour. Not that all of them mould claim

gold medals, or even filver ; but fome

brafs, fome copper, pewter, a bit of tin,

or pot metal, juft as the fpecifk value of

their fervices might entitle them. Per-

haps while fome wore it at the breaft, o-

thers
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thers might be enjoined to wear it at the

breeches pocket, and thus, as well by the

point from which appendant, as by the bob
itjelf, defignate the proportion of their

honour.

After this, fomc things were faid on the

fubjeel of introducing honourary mem-
bers ; againft which the Captain declared

himfeif : That every thing ought to be
prcTervcd fui generis; as nature makes no
honourary animals ; but ?.ll are of the fpe-

cies, or take not the name : a bear is a

real bear, a fheep is a fheep ; and there is

no commixture of name, where there is

a ditferencc of nature. But it did not ap-

pear to be of any great confequence, one
way or the other. For the order would
never come to any great head, as ther

v
e

was no oppofition given. For this is ne*

celTary to keep alive attachment to what is

arbitrary, and founded, not in utility, but
caprice. For as the fire dies without air,

fo whim without contradiction.

The officer was a man of liberality and
good fenfe, and acknowledged the truth

of this. But the evening being now far

fpent, candles were called for, and they
went to bed.

N POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

rTn H E preceding pages were written fe-

*- veral years ago ; . during which time

the Captain has continued his travels : and
having been favoured with his journal,

I have occafionally made extracts, and put

them in the form of a continued hHtory.

Whether I fhall publifh any more, will

-depend on the reception of this.

$: I had firft begun this work in verfe,

and have a volume by me, about two parts

in three as large as Butler's Hudibrafs

;

from which compofition, I have extracted

this ; thinking it might be more acceptable

in profe. When I vifit this city next, I may
produce that. in verfe, and let the people

take their choice.

It is a happinefs to a man to be a-

ble to amufe himfelf with writing. For

it is not every one that can play upon
the violin, or the flute ; and the fin-

gers
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gers muil be employed fo'me way. I

imiy be blamed in. not chufing fome fub-

ject worthier of my ftudies, and requiring

a profound refearch. It might profit the

world more ; but it would amul'e myfelf

lefs. Omnis labor improbus ; all toil is

grievous. However, I have not been

wholly inattentive to feverer ftudies. I

have ieveral law trac~te by me ; for which

I mean, in due time, to folicit a fubferip-

tion. Nurum premat ur in annum, in every

work of moment, ought to be obferved.

There are fome light things which I

may in the mean time throw out ; a com-
panion of Thucydides with Li'vy ; thoughts

on the Egyptian hieroglyphics ; on the

Carthaginian commerce ; a comparison

of the French and Englim eloquence; a

fuppiement to ButTon, containing a de-

fcription of feveral genera of animals, not

taken notice of by him ; hints for the im-
provement of the microfcope ; on the ufe

of the Maforetic points ; on the recent

origin of the earth ; on the criminal code
of the Siamefe, &c.

If the world will excufe thefe, I will give

them my word for it, they fliall be trou-

bled little more ; for except the examining
my law tracts, I (hall drop my pen, find-

ing
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ing it, as I advance in life, more advifeable

to apply myfelf to making money. What
things have been written, and are now
lying by me, may occafio&ally fee the

light.*

It is a good deal owing to my folitary

refidence in the weftern country, at a dif-

tance from books and literary conversa-

tion, that I have been led to write at all.

It was neceflary to fill up the interilices

of bufmefs. If I mould remain in that

country, the fame ci reum (lances may lead

me to write (till. If I mould remove to

this city, or the feat of the federal govern-
ment, I fhali avoid the tedium by other

means.

I wifh the prefent book, to fell for at

lead as much as will defray the expence

of printing ; for I have no inclination to

lofe by it. If I had a little time to flay

in town, I could give it fome celebrity by
extracts, and remarks upon it

;
publiming

for and againft. For it is of no confequence

how a book is made famous^ provided that

it is famous.

The truth is, as I have faid, I value this

book for little but the ftile. This I have

formed on the model of Xenophen, and

Swift's Tale of a Tub, and Gulliver's Tra-
vels,
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vels. It is fimple, natural, various, and
forcible. J. hope ro fee it made a fchool

book ; a kind of clailie of the Eogliih

language.

In looking over it, I fiud in the whole
woik> but one word I would alter; it

is near the beginning ; where I lay fi-

gure on the ftage, initead of appear, or

make a figure on the ftage; 1 have careful-

ly avoided the word unfounded inftead of

groundlcfs, a word m vogue, among mem-
bers of Congrefs efpecially. The word
commit, is good, but being lately intro-

duced, and too much hackneyed, I have
not ufed it.

Language being.the veftment of thought,

it conies within the rules of other drefs
;

fo that as flovenlinefs, on the one hand,

or foppery, on the other, is to be avoided,

in our attire ; fo alfo in our fpeech, and
writing. Simplicity in the one and the

other, is the greateft beauty.

We do not know at what time the Greek-

language began to be written as it was by
Hefiod or Homer. But we find it to have
continued with little or no change, from
that time to the lateft writers among the

Byzantine hiftorians, a period of more
than 3000 years. The Roman language

is
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is confidered as improving from the time
of Ennius to the Auguftine age. The lan-

guage of the orators, poets, and hifloiians

of that time is the standard. It was not
fo much in the ufe of particular words, as

an affectation- in the thought, that Se-
neca is cenfured as corrupting the lan-

guage of the Romans. But* Tacitus, after

Mm, writes in a pure (tile; and I have
found but one conceit in exprelTion, in his

whole hiitory : meaning to give the geo-

graphy of a country of a certain tribe of

the. Germans ; they are, fays he, feparat-

ed from the Sequani by mount Jura, from
the -—— by the lake , from the

by the river , and from the Atabani
by mutual fear. I do not find fo much
fau!t with the (tile of Pliny, as the heavi-

nefs of his thoughts and exprelTions. How-
ever, the Latin (Hie of writing retained its

propriety and other excellencies tolerably

well, till the monks got pofleflion of it,

and brought it down to a jargon that is

now exploded ; and we recur to the pure

originals of Horace, Virgil, Cicero, and
Salluil.

The French language is corrupting fall;

and not in the ufe of words, but in the

affe&ation of furprife, in the ftructure of

the
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the fentence, or the turn of the expref-

fion. Mirabeau was free from this; but

not the Abbe Raynal. To give an exam-
ple: meaning to fay, which he might have

done in a fimple manner, that about this

time the Englifh caft their eyes upon Goa,
as a place where, &c. ftating the advan-

tages of fuch a port; he begins by telling

you, that the Englifh had occafion for fuch

a port, which, &c. enumerating the ad-

vantages ; and after this, with furprize

comes upon you, and tells you, they want-

ed Goa. Enfin, fays he ; that is, in fine

they wanted G03.
The Englifh language i3 undoubtedly

written better in America than in England,

efpecially fince the time of that literary

dunce, Samuel Johnfon, who was totally

deftitute of tafte for the vrai naluralle, or

fimplicity of nature.

The language of the Scots writers is

chafte, but the (tru&ure of the fentence

of the academic Dr. Robertfon, efpe-

cially offends in this particular ; his u-

niformity of period flriking the eaj with

the fame pulfe, as the couplets of our
rhyme in Dryden and Pope. Hume is

before him in this refpeel, writing as na-

turally as a man fpeaks; his flile rifing

and
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and falling with the fubjecl, as the move-
ments of the mind themielves.

I am quite out of patience with this poft-

fcript. I have written it, the Printer inform-

ing me that he had a few pages of the lad

fheet to fill, which mull be left blank unlefs

I had fomething more ; but as I am in a
hurry about fome iYnall matters,and have no
difpoiuion to write, I believe I mail con-

clude, and let him leave the remainder

blank, or put in a paragraph of his own,
if he chufes it.

It juil me (hikes to add, that I am this

moment come from being admitted a Coun-
sellor in the fupreme court of the United

States ; having written the preceding part

of this poilfcript juit before the court fat.

In confequence of my admiflion in this

honourable court, I feel myfelf infpired

with a confcicufnefs of new dignity, and

am determined to r-elinquifh the indul-

gence of all thefe light amufements, and

apply myfelf for the future to fathom the

profound depths of the legal oceans and

rivers.

Vale,

Valete,-

Cameruz.
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BOOK I.

CHAP. I. .

RISING early next morning, the Cap-

tain proceeded, with his man Teague,

on his journey, and having breakfafted at

an inn, where nothing material happen-

ed, we (hall pafs it over, and come as far

down in the day as eleven o'clock ; tho',

by the bye, it might have been more cor-

rect to have faid up in the day, becaufe the

fun rifes until twelve o'clock, and then

defcends : But waving this nicety, we fhall

go on to relate what actually took place.

A man was feen before them, driving,

leifurely, a horfe with two kegs upon his

back. The Captain took him for what is

called a pack-horfe man, that was carry-

ing fait or fugar to fome place of market.

Vol. II. A A
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A man of a philofophic turn of mind ne-

ver hefitates to enter into converfation

with any character; becaufe human na-

ture is the field whence he gathers thoughts

and expreffions. The Captain therefore

accofting this man, faid, Is it fait or mo-
laffes you have in your kegs, countryman?
You are going home from fome (lore, I

fuppofe, where you have purchafed ; or

going to fet up a fmall (tore of your own,
and vend goods. No, faid the man,
with a Scotch-Irifh pronunciation, there is

an ele&ion this day a little way before us,

and I am fetting up for the legiflature, and
have thefe two kegs of whifky to give a

dram to the voters. The Captain was
thrown into a reverie of thought, and
began to reflect with himfelf on the na-

ture of a republican government, where
canvaffing by fuch means as this, can work
ib great an evil as to elevate the mod un-

qualified perfons to the highefr. delibera-

tive a(Temb:ies. But, in the mean time,

roufed a little from his thought, he had
prefence of mind to recoiled: the danger

in which he was about to be involved a-

frefh with his man Teague ; whom, now
looking round, he faw to be about forty

yards behind him. It would have been

advife-
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advifeable to have diverted from the road,

and taken a circuitous rout, to avoid the

election ground. But as the devil, or

fome worle being, would have it, it was

a lane in which they were, with a fence

on each fide ; io that he could not divert

without leaping like a fox hunter, or orifc

of your light horfe men, to which the fo-

ber nag on which he rode was not compe-

tent. Befides, if Teague did not leap af-

ter him he would be left expofed in the

lane to the populace, who might folicit

him to be their reprefentative. To turn

direclly back would appear indecorous,

and unlefs he could drive Teague on be-

fore him, which was not cqftcmary, and
to which he might not, all at once fubmifj

his Itation would of courfe be the rear,

where he might be picked up as a ftrag-

gler, and fent to fome public body.

In this quandary of thought, looking up,

he faw the breakers juft a-head ; that i?, .

the people met for the purpofe of elect-

ing, and that it was now impoflible to a-

void them. Depending, therefore, on his

own addrefs, to make the beft of circum-
ftancfs, he fuffered himfelf to be carried

along towards them, keeping, in the mean
time -
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time, an eye upon Teague, who was the

caufe of his concern.

Meeting accidentally with a Scotch gen-

tleman on the ground, whom he knew, he

communicated to him the delicacy of his

fituation, and the apprehenfions he had on

the part of Teague. Said the Scotch gen-

tleman, Ye need na gie your fel any trou-

ble on that head, man ; for I fal warrant

the man wi the twa kegs will carry the

elailion; there is na refitting gukl liquor;

it has an unco effec on the judgment in

the choice of a reprefentative. The man
that has a diftillery or twa in our country*

canna want fuffrages. He has his votaries

about him like ane o' the Heathen gods,

and becaufe the fluid exhilerates the brain,

they think he maun be a deity that makes

it; and they fa' down, efpecially when
they have drank ower muck'e, and wor-

ship him, juft as at the fhrine of Apollo

or Bacchus, among the ancients.

The candidate that oppofed the man of

the two kegs, was a perfon of gravity and

years, and faid to be of good fen fe and ex-

perience in fa£ts. The judgment of the

people was in his favour, but their appetite

Waned again ft him.

Tfeere is a ftory of one Manlius, a Ro-
man^
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man, who had faved the capitol from the

Gauls, by putting his breait to the ram-

part, and throwing them down as they a-

icended. When this man afterwards, elat-

ed with the honours paid him, forgot the

duties of a citizen, wifhing to fubvert the

republic, by ufurping the power of a ty-

rant, the people, jealous of liberty, were

incenfed ; and being convicted of the crime,

he was dragged to punifhment. It was not

the way, at that time, to hang, as you
would a dog ; or behead, as you would
a wild beaft : but to throw from a high

rock, which they called the Tarpeian.
r

l he

capitol was j-uft in view, and while they

were dragging him along to the place, he
would dretch his hand to this ; as much
as to fay, There, O Romans, I faved you :

The populace at this would Hop a while,

irrefolute whether to defift or drag him
on* While they recollected his offence,

they marched a ftep ; but when they caft

their eye on the capitol, they flood (HI!
;

and not until fome principal men direct-

ed the rout out of the view of the capitol,

couid he be brought to juflice.

So it was with the multitude convened
on this occafion, between the man with
the two kegs and the grave looking perfon.

A % When.
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"When they looked on the one, they fek

an inclination to promote him. But when
again on the other hand, they faw two
kegs which they knew to be replenilhed

with a very cheating liquor, they feemed
to be inclined in favour of the other.

But. appetite prevailed, and they gave

their votes in favour of the man with the

two k,egs.

Teague in the mean time thinking be

had another chance of being a great man*
had been bufy, but to no.purpofe; for the

people gave, their votes to the man of the

two kegs. The Captain thought himfelf

fortunate to be, thus relieved, and proceed^

e&,0Ahis journey.

€> H A Pt.
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C H A P. II,

Containing Obfervations,

THE perplexity of the Capiain, in the

late tranfaction on account of his man
fervant, may ferve to put thofe in mind
who travel with a waiter, not to go much
about at the election feafons, but avoid

them as* you ; would the equinoxes. It

might not be amifs, if, for this reafon the

times of, electing members for the feveral

bodies were put down in the almanac, that

a man might be fafe in his excurfions, and
not have an underftrapper picked up when
he could not well fpare him.

I mean this as no burlefque on the pre-

fent generation; for mankind in all ages

have had the fame propenfity to magnify
what was fmall, and elevate the low. We
do not find thatthe Egyptians, though there

were lions in the kingdom of Lybia, not far

diftant, ever made a god of one of them.
They rather chofe the cow kind, the ftork,

and the crocodile, or the mufk-rat, or mire--

fnipe, „
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fnipe, or other inferior animal to deify.

The Romans, and the Greeks alfo, often

wo.r (hipped fmall matters. Indeed we do
not find amongft any nation, that the ele-

phant, or rhinoceros, or elk, or unicorn,

have been made tutelar divinities. As,

Cannons (hoot the higher pitches, . .^

The lower you put down their breecnes. .

The fmaller the objects we take up, and
make them great, the aft is the greater;

for it requires an equal art in the formation

of the glafs to magnify, as to diminifh,

and if the object is not of itfelf fmall, there

is no magnifying. Caligula is celebrated

through all hiftory for making his horfe a

fenator. It would have been nothing to

have made a Roman knight one; but to

endow a mere quadruped with the quali-

ties of a legislator, befpeaks great firength

of -parts and judgment. :

.

CHAP,
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CHAP. HI.

IT was about three o'clock in the after-

noon that the Captain came to an inn,

where unhorfeing and unfaddling, Teague

took the deed, and the matter went to

ileep on a fopha in the paflage. Unlefs it

is in a very deep deep, the mind is in fome

degree awake, and has what are called

dreams. Thefe are frequently compofed

of a recollection of late events. Some-

times the mind recovers incidents long

fince pad, and makes comments, but

mod iffually, out of mere indolence takes

up with what is next at hand. It hap-

pened fo on this occafion ; for the Captain

thought himfelf dill engaged with the

Scotchman on the fubjecl: of the late elec-

tion. It feemed to him that he faid, Mr.
M'Donald, for that was the name of the

Scotch gentleman, you do not feem to

have a high opinion of our republican form

of government, when the mod indifferent

can obtain the people's fuffrages.

- The Scotchman feemed to anfvver in his

own
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•own dialed, faying, Ye are much miftaken

man, if ye draw that conclufion. 1 think

there is a worfe chance for merit to come
forth where appointments are in the hand
of one than when with many ; for it is

much eafier to fcratch the rump of one,

than tickie the hurdies o' a thoufand. Ye
fee our executives dinna do much better

in their appointments to judicial and mini-

fterial offices, than the rabble folk tbem-
felves to the legiflative. It ail comes to

the fame thing in every government ; the

wind blaws, and the feathers and the fern

get uppermost.

At this inftant he was awakened by a

buflie out of doors. The fact 'was ; a dif-

agreement had taken place between Teague
and the'hoftler at the inn, about their (kill

refpectively in rubbing down and currying

horfes. Teague had made ufe of a fmgle'

grab of hay, which he held with both

hands, and impreffed the horfe, rubbing
him from fide to fide, and up and down
with all his might.- The other with a wifp

in each hand, rubbed ; the right hand
paffing to the left, while the left hand pafs-

ed to the right, in a tranfverfe or diagonal

direction.-.. The hoftler valued himfelf on
having been groom, as he pretended, to

fome,
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fome nobleman in England, and therefore

mod be fuppofed to underdand the true

art of currying. Teague maintained his

opinion, and way of working with a good
deal of obdinacy, until at Jail: it came to

biows. The firft droke was given by

Teague, who hit the hofller on the left

haunch with his foot, when he was (loop-

ing down to (hew Teague how to rub the

fetlock. The hodler recovering, and feiz-

ing Teague by the bread, pufhed hitn

back with a retrograde motion, until he

was brought up by a cheek of the liable

door. Reding againil this, Teague made
a lally, and impelled his antagonid feveral

yards back, who finding at length behind

him the fupportof a (landing trough where
the waggoners ufed to feed, recovered his

pofition, and elanced Teague fome dif-

tance from the place of projection. But
Teague dill keeping hold of the collar of

his adverfary, had brought him along with

him, and both were now on the ground
druggling for victory. But Teague turn-

ing on his belly, and drawing up his knees,,

was making an effort to raife h-imfelf to his

feet. The other in the mean time, partly

by the fame means, and partly by retain-

ing hold of the Irifhman, was in the atti-

tude
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tude of rifing with him. They were now
both up, locked fa ft in the grafp of each

other, their heads inclining in conjunction,

but their feet apart, like mufkets flacked

after a review, or like the arch of a bridge.

The head of each fupported by the abut-

ment of the feet. Few blows were given,

and therefore not much damage done. But
the perfons prefent calling out fair play,

and making a buftle in the porch of the

inn, had awakened the Captain, and bro't

him to the door, who feeing what was go-

ing on, took upon him to command the

peace ; and the people fuppofing him to

be a magiftrate, afllfted to part the combao
ants ; when the Captain ordering both of

them before him, made enquiry into the

caufe of the difpute. Teague gave his ac*

count of the matter ; adding, if he had
had a (hillelah, he would have been after

making him know that the paple in dis

country, could curry a horfe, or a cowy

or a fhape, as well as any Englifhmaii

in de world* though he have been haftler

to a great lord, or de king himfelf, at his

own (table where he has his harfe.

Teague, faid the Captain, this may be
true ; but it was unbecoming a philoso-

pher to attempt to eftablifti this by blows.

Force
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Force proves nothing but the quantum of

the force. Reafon is the only argument

that belongs to man. You have been the

aggreflTor, and therefore in the power of

the law. But as to you, Mr. Hofller, you

have given conquerable provocation. I

have had this lad with me feveral years,

and I fay that he curries and rubs down a

horfe very well. It is no uncommon thing

for men of your country, to undervalue

other nations, or thofe retained by them.

You naturally aflbciate yoar awn attain-

ments with the bulk and populoufnefs of

your cities : But can the looking at a large

building, or a tall fpire, add an inch to

your Mature? Becaufe Fox is eloquent, is

every one that hears him fo too? Is not

human ingenuity, the fame here as on the

other fide of the water ? Our generals have

fought as well, in the lite war, as any

Clinton, or Cornwallis that vou have. Our
politicians have wrote, and our patriots

have fpoke as well as your Burkes, or your
Sheridans, or any other ; and yet when
you come here, there is no bearing the

airs of fuperiority you take upon your-

felves. I wonder if the wafps, that are in

your garrets in London, confider them-
felves better than the wafps that are in

Vol. II. B thefe
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thefe woods? I fhould fuppofe they mufl;

fuch is the contemptible vanity of an if-

land, which, taking in its whole extent,

would be little more than a urinal to one

of our Patagonians in South America.

This the Captain faidto mortify the hoftler;

though, by the bye, there is a good deal

of truth in the obfervation, that the peo-

ple of an old country undervalue the new;
and when they think of themfelves, conjoin

the adventitious circumftances of all that

exifts where they have lived. I have found

a prejudice of this nature even with the

wileft men. What wonder, therefore, that

a poor il -iterate hoftler fhould be fubject

to it? But if he did undervalue an Ame-
rican born, yet he ought to have confider-

ed that Teague, though not born in Bri-

tain, was born near it, and therefore

might confiderably approach the fame fkill

in any handy-craft work.

In natural hiftory, we do not value ani-

mals on account of the place from whence

they are taken, but on account of what

they are themfelves ; and in things that are

made by hands, not by the manufacturer,

but the quality. We prefer the trout of

the rivulet, to the mullet of the river;

and we judge of the pudding not by the

maker,
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maker, but the eating. There is a pro-

verb that eftablifhes this ; for proverbs are

the deductions of experience, and to which

we aflent as foon as exprefled ; containing

in them an obvious truth, which the fim-

pleft underftand.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IT.

IT is not for the fake of any moral,

that I have related this fcuffie that took

place between the Irimman and the hoft-

ler ; but for the fake of fhewing in what
manner incidents are to be related ; that

is, with great simplicity of ftile, and mi-

nutenefs of defcription. That part of Livy

which contains the combat of the Horatii,

and Curatii, is frequently given to the ftu-

dents at a college to tranllate, that by this

means they may be taught to imitate the

like delicacy in-the choice of words, and
particularity of the recital. The above

may anfwtr the fame purpofe. It is true

there is not the like incidents in this com-
bat, as in that defcribed by Livy ; never-

thelefs,the fame art is therein difcovered, as

the found critic will obferve. I know it will

be thought by any one who reads it, that

he could ufe the very fame words, and

give the fame liveliness of picture, were

ha
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he to attempt it. Should he try it, he

will find himfelf difappointed. Sudet

vudtum> frujiraque laborety aufus idem.—
It may be thought, that though flile is

my object, yet I might now and then bring

along a thought to entertain the reader,

and introduce fome fubjecl of moment
rather than the fifty-cuffs of two ragga-

muffins. I would juft alk this queftion
;

Is not the talent of the artilt (hewn as much
in painting a fly, as a waggon-wheel. If

this were intended as a book of mora!s,

or phyfiology, and not as a mere belles

lettres compofition, there might be fome-
thing faid j—as the cafe is, critics mud be
filent.

B 2 BOOK
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BOOK II.

,.«_< -<-.4<^? "fc >^>" >• >"»<•

CHAP. I.

I
SHALL pafs over the circumftances

of the Captain's dining, and Tea^ue,
leconciled with the hoftler, taking his mefs
in the kitchen ; and go on to what befel

afterwards, when having faddled thehorfe,

the) fet out on their further perigrination.

Towards evening* when the fhaJows of

the trees began to be. very long, the Cap-
tain bidding Teague trot along fide, ad-

drefled him in the following words :

—

Teague, faid he, it is true 1 am none of

your knight-errants, who ufed to ride about

the wrorld relieving fair damfels, and kil-

ling giants, and lying out in woods, and
forefts, without a houfe, or even tent-

cloth over their heads, to protecl them

from the night air. Neverthelefs, as in fome
refpe£ts
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refpects my equipment, and Tallying forth

refembles a knight-errant, and you a

fquire, would it be amifs, juft for a fro-

lick, to ly out a night or two, that it might

be faid that we have done the like. There

is no great danger of wolves or bears, for

while there are fheep, or pigs to be got

at, they will fhun human flefh. It will

make a good chapter in our journal, to

defcribe you lying at the foot of an oak
tree, and me with my head upon my fad-

die, under another ; the horfe, in the mean
time, feeding at a fmall diftance. Teague
thought it would be an eafier matter to

write down the chapter in the journal, than

ly under the trees to beget it. It is true,,

faid the Captain, navigators and travel-

lers, make many a fiction ; and thofe who
have been in battle have killed many, that

were killed by others, or have not been
killed at all. But it would ill become a
limb of chivalry to deviate from the truth.

It will be but about twelve hours fervice

lying on our backs and looking up to the

ftars, hearing the howling of wolves, and
obferving the great bear in the heavens^
the means by which the Chaldeans, the

firft aftronomers, laid the foun-dation cf

the feience. Fait, and I tink, faid Teague,

it
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it would be better to be in a good houfe,

with a (houlder of mutton to ate before we
go to flape, than to have our own moul-
ders tarn by the bears, or brufed by lying

under great oaks. Of what ufe is this a-

flranorny ? did any of thefe aftranamers

ever moot down a bear in the firmament,

to get a joint of mate for a fick perfon

;

and what good comes of lying in de woods,
to be ate up by the fnakes ; but fevers, and
agues, and fore troats, to get a long cough,

and die in a ditch like a dead horfe, and
be nothing thought of, but be trown into

ridicuie like a black-head that has no fenfe.

It is better to go to a houfe and get a bed
to flape in, and warm (hates about us, than

be lying in the dew like a frag, crocking

the next day like one of dafe, and get no
good by it.

The Captain had made the propofition

merely to divert himfelf with Teague, and
fo did not infill: upon it.

Riding one or two miles, the fun was
fetting, and a houfe appeared in view a lit-

tle off the road. A lane led up to it with

a meadow on one fide, and a pafture field

on the other. On this laft, there were cat-

tle of cows, and fheep grazing. The houfe.

in front* was a frame building, refpectable

in
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in appearance, from the height, and di-

menfions, but 2ncient. There was a con-

fiderable extent of clear ground around

it, and an orchard hard by, with at lead

five hundred apple-trees.

Having lodged chiefly at inns fince his

firft fetting out, the Captain h^d the curi-

ofity to diverfify his travels, by lodging

at a private houfe this evening. Accord-
ingly riding up to the door, and calling

out Halloa, which is the note of interroga-

tion which is ufed when a man wifhes. the

mafter or miftrefs of a family, or fome one

of the fervants, to come forth, to know
what he wants.

It happened that the miftrefs herfelf

came to the door, and feeing a good look-

ing man, in a green old age, fitting on
horfe-back, with his fervant ready to take

care of his deed fhould he think proper

to ditmount, fhe made a low curtley, as

much as to fay, Sir, I mould be happy to

know, in what manner I can ferve you.

Madam, faid the Captain, to tell you
the truth, the night is drawing on, and I

have been reflecting with myfelf, whether
to lodge in the woods, or take a houfe.

All things confidered, h have thought it

moll advifeable to take a houfe, and the

only
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only queftion that now remains is, whether
I can get one.

The lady fmiling with much complacen-
cy, and inclining her head forward, and
her middle back, replied, I lhou-Id be hap-

py, Sir, if this fmall manfion could afford

you an accomodation worthy of your fuite.

Madam, faid the Captain, I fhall be hap-

py if the gueft can be worthy of the ac-

commodation.
Alight, Sir, faid the lady, we fhall be

happy to receive you. Having alighted,

he was introduced to a very decent apart-

ment, where the lady feating herfelf in a

large cufhioned chair, and pulling out her
box, took a pinch of fnuff, and laid the

box upon the cufhion. She was a good
looking woman, being about fifty-ieven

years of age, with gray hairs, but a green
fillet on her left eye-brow, as it feems the

eye on that fide was fubjeft to a deflu&ion

of rheum, which made it expedient to-

cover it. It could not be faid that her

teeth were bad, becaufe fhe had none. If

fhe wanted the rofe on her cheek, fhe had
it on her nofe, fo that it all came to the

fame thing. Nothing could be faid againfl:

her chin, but it ufed her mouth ill in get-

ting above it. She was not very tall, but

what
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vrhat (he wanted in height, (he made up in

breadth ; fo that multiplying one dimenfion

by the other, fhe might be confidered as a

very fizeable woman. After converfing a

little while, the lady withdrew*, to give di-

rections in the kitchen what to provide

for (upper.

The Captain in the mean time taking

up a pipe, which he faw on the mantle-

piece, amufed himfelf with a whiff.

The old lady in the mean time was in

the kitchen, and the fird thing (he obferv-

ed was Teague, reclining in an angle of

the chimney fait afleep. Confidering him
inattentive to his mi tier's horfe which had

been f'ent to the (table, fhe defired a fer-

vant to give him a jog, and wake him.

Teague, awaking, faw the old lady, and
befpoke her. Dear madam, what a great

happinefs it is for poor fharvants to have

gentle folks about them ? God blefs your

anours ladyfhip; ) on areju ft for all theworld

like my coufin Shala Shagney, the hon-

fnmeft woman in all Ireland, and was mar-
ried to- Shan CrofTan, who had a great e-

flate. and a flock of fhape into the bargain.

She ufed to fay to me when I was aflape,

Teague are you awake; and when I was

awake, Teague are you aflape, dear honey.

There
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There is fomething in an Irifhman which

has an admirable effect upon the fair; whe-

ther it is owing to that love crearing lulti-

nefs of perfon, andfrefhnefs of complexion

which they ufually poffefs ; or the delicacy

and quantum of the flattery of which they

are not niggardly ; nor need they be To, no
perfon s having' a greater ftockto come and
go upon. For fo it was, that the language

of the bog trotter, had gained the good
will of this fame Hecuba, and (he ordered

him a tankard of metheglim, to make him-

felf merry with the fervants.

Returning to the parlour (he continued

her convenation with the Captain; but her

mind running upon Teague me could riot

avoid introducing his name, with a view

to team fome particulars of his hiflory.

This is a civil young man, faid me, that

came with you, and of a converfation a-

bove ordinary perions. The Captain be-

ing an obferver of the paflions of the

mind, as they exprefs themfelves in the

eye and afpect, faw that Teague had made
fome impreflion on the affections of this

goodly old maiden gentlewoman : Nor
was he difpleafed with it ; for his firft a-

larm was, that (he would have fattened

on himfelfj but her pafnon taking this

courfe,
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courfe, would be lefs troublefome. Fram-

ing his anfwers therefore to her queftions,

with a view to favour what had fo for-

tunatelv commenced, he gave her to tin-

dcTftand, that, though in the difguife of

a fervant, Teague was no inconfid rable

perfonage ; that he had been a member
of Congrefs ©ne or two years ; though,

bv the bye, this was (tretching the matter

a little, as he had only had it in his power
to be one. But if it is allowable to drain

a point at all, it is in the recommenda-
tion of one who (lands well enough alrea-

dy ; for not being taken on the recom-
mendation, there is no deception 5 and it

is but civility to make one more pieafed

with their choice, than they already are.

The Captain faid nothing of his having

preached, or being about to preach ; for

the idea of iermons, and catechifms, im-
prcfling the mind with religious awe, is

unfavourable to love. As to his being a
member of the philofophical fociety, it

could be neither heTe nor there with a ! a-

dy, and therefore he was filent with refpect

to this alfo.

S >pner being brought in, they fat down

;

but Rifle converfa ion patted; the mind
of th- ej r-oiata beinj more in tfiekhch-

Vol. L. C en
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en than in the parlour. After fupper, the

Captain fitting fometime, and Teeming
drowfy, was afked by his hoftefs, if he

chofe to go to bed : Anfwering in the

affirmative, a fervant waited with a can-

dle ; and bidding her good night, he was
lighted to his chamber.

No fooner had he withdrawn, but the

old lady fent her compliments to Teague,

to take a feat in the par'our ; where fitting

down to a roailed duck, jufl brought in,

a few flices of gammon on a plate, a piece

of veal, and a couple of roalted potatoes,

he was defired to partake : the old Udy
calling amourous looks at him, in the

mean time. I fay looks ; for though

fhe had but one eye to look with, yet

looking often, (he might be faid to cad

looks. It was a new thing to the I-

rifhman, to be at a table with a fervant at

his back ; and he began now to think that

fortune meant to do him juftice : and with

an eafe, and felf-pofleflion, which fome

would call afFrontery, he did the honours

of the table; helping himfclf, and talk-

ing; as fall as confided with his difpofition

to fatisfy his* appetite. May it pleafe your

ladvmip, faid he, I am a poor fharvant

now, but I have feen the time, when I

have
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have ate at as good a table as the Captain

my matter, though he rides upon a horfe

and I trot on foot. My uncle, by the

mother's fide, Shan O'Gan, had a deer

park, and kept race-horfes, to go to de

fair, and the city of Cork ; and my fa-

ther's brother, Phelim O'Regan, was a

jufHce of the pace, and hung paple for

italeing fhape. I might have been a mem-
ber of parliament, if I had ftaid at home
and went to fchool ', but fending a chal-

lenge, and fighting wid my own dear cou-

fin Denis O'Conelly, I had to fly de king-

dom, and brought noting wid me but my
brogs, and ten guineas in my purfe ; and

am now noting but a poor (harvant, unlefs

your ladymip would take pity upon me,
and marry me ; for 1 am wary of this way
of tratting after a crazy Captain, that has

no fenfc to curry his own harfe j and I

have to fight duels for him, and keep him
from being knocked down like a brute

bade ; for dis very day, when he had a

quarrel wid a haftler, and was trown up-

on his back, I lifted him up, and (aid,

Dear honey, are you dead ? took de hafller

by de troat, and choaked him, and he
could not fpake, but faid, Dear fhentle-

men, fpare my life; fo dat if your lady-

fhip
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fhip will take me to yourfelf, I will flay

wid you, and take care of de harfes, and
cows, and de fhape, and plant parares, and
ihpe wid you, and afk not a farthing, but

your own fweat felf into de bargain ; for

you are de beauty of de world ; and fad-

ing or flaping, I could take you to my
arms, dear crature, and be happy wid

you.

The lady was by this time entirely won,

and gave him to understand, that in the

morning, after confulting a friend or two,

the marriage might be celebrated.

I give only a fketch of the courtfhip that

took place, for a great deal was faid; and

it was near midnight before the lovers

could prevail upon themfelves to part

;

when Teague was lighted to his bed, and

had as good as that in which the Captain

flept, which was a new thing to him j be-

ing accuftomed to pig in with hoftlers and

fervants, at the places where they lodged.

The Captain was up early in the morn-

ing, and aftonifhed not to find Teague ftir-

ing, but enquiring of the fervants where

Teague flept, he was fhewn up a pair of

flairs, which he afcended, thinking he

had one or two more to afcend before he

leachedthe garret. But what was his a-

ftonifhment*
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ftonifhment, when he was fhewn into a

room on the fecond floor, where he found

Teague fnoring on a feather bed with

curtains. Waking him, Teague j faid he,

this goes beyond all your former impu-

dence ; to crawl up out of the kitchen, and

get into a feather bed. Pleafe your anour,

faid Teague, to ring a bell, and call up a

fharvant, to bring boots, and flippers j for

I am to be married dis marning.

The Captain was thunder-ifruck; and

comprehending the whole of what had ta-

ken place, faw hisfaux pas in recommend-
ing him to the hoftefs ; and now it only

remained, to cure the blunder he had
made, if it was at all curable.

We are fhoit lighted mortals ; and while

we flop one leak, the water ru(hes in at

another. The very means that we ufe to

fave ourfelves from one evil, leads us to a

worfe. The Captain had need on this

occafion of all his addrefs. Compofing
himfelf, he diflembled, and fpoke as fol-

lows :

Teague, faid he, will you that are a
young man, and have great profpe&s before

you, eonfign yourfelf to the arms of an
old woman. Her breath will kill you in

the courfe of a fortnight. The fad is, fhe

C 2 is
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is a witch, and inchantrefs ; (he made the

fame proportion to me laft night, of mar-
rying me; but I declined it. The world
is full of thefe fort of cattle. 1'here was
one Shagnefa Circe, in old times, that u-

fed ro gather all fhe could into her net,

and transform them into hogs. Sir league
Ulyffes was the only one that had the fenfe

to keep clear of her mufic, and avoid her.

Did you Tee that drove of hogs before the

door, when we rode up laft evening, They
are nothing more' than Uragglers which fhe

has transformed into iwine. I did not fleep

a wink laft night, thinking of the danger

to which you were expofed, and indeed I

expected nothing lefs, than to find you
this morning a barrow, fattened up for a

feaft, a day or two hence. Did you think

fuch an old haridan as this can have any

natural concupifcence for a man ; or if fhe

has, it is for a few days only, until fhe can

make him fit for flaughter. Then by throw-

ing a little water on him, or by the bare

blowing of her breath, fhe makes a beef-

cow, or hog-meat of him, and he finds the

knife at his throat, and fcalding water tak-

ing off his briftles, and his guts out, and

is into the pickling-tub before he knows
what he is about. Do you think, Teague,

that
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that I have read books for nothing ? Have

you not feen me in my ftudy, morning

and night, looking over Greek, and He-

brew letters, like partridge tracks? All

this to find out what was going on up and

down the world. Many a hiltory of witches,

and conjurers, I have read, and know
them when I fee them, juft as I would my
own iheep, when I. am at home. Better

indeed, for unlefs my fheep are marked, I

could not know them ; but marked or not

marked, I know witches ; and if I am not

niillaken, this is the greateft witch that e-

ver run. She was all night in my room,

in* the mape of a cat. It is God's mercy,

that Hie had not changed herfelf into an

alligator, and eat you up before the morn-
ing. When I came into the room 1 ex-

pected to rind nothing elfe but bones, and
particles of hair, the remnant of her re-

paft ; but it feems (he has thought you not

fat enough, and has given you a day or

two to run, to improve your flefh, and
take the fait better. The worft thing, af-

ter transformation, is the having you cut,

in order to make you fatter and better

pork, which is generally done the firft

day ; and caftration is a painful opera-

tion, befides the lofs of the part. 1 have

had
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had feveral of my acquaintances ferved in

this manner, falling in with old women
whom they took for fortunes ; but were
in reality witches, and had dealings with
the devil. »

Teague by this time was out of bed, and
had drefledhimfelfin his overalls and fhort

coat, and was ready for a march. Indeed
he wifhed to efcape as foon as poflible

;

and defcending the flairs, going to the

ftable, and faddling the horfe, they both

fet out, without taking leave. It was in

this manner Eneas quitted Dido, and got

a fhip board, before fhe was awake ; and
the only difference was, that Teague had
left no Hale lulus in the hall, to. put her

in mind of the father.

CHAP.
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C H A, P. II.

TRAVELLING along, the Captain
could nor but obferve to Teague, the

injudicious choice he was about to make,..

even had the woman not been a necro-

mancer. For the man who furrenders

himfelf to the arms of a fuperannuated fe-

male, for the lake of fortune, a&sa part

not lefs unworthy and difgraceful, than the

proltitute who does the fame for half a
crown. While a man has the ufe of his

limbs and arrns,. he ought to be above fuch

mercenary motives ; and true happinefs

can be found only in congruity, and what
is natural. 'league feemed (till to have
fome hankering after the fupper of ducks,
and the feather bed ; but as they proceed-
ed, the recollection became more faint,

for diftance and time, is the cure of all

pafllons.

BOOK
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BOOK III. .

CHAP. I.

ROCEEDING four or five miles,

they breakfafted ; and afterwards, go-

ing on a mile or two further, they came
to a church where a number of people

were convened, to hear the decifion of an
ecclefiaftical conllftory, met there on an
affair which came before them. It was
this : Two men appeared, the one of a

grave afpecl, with a black coat ; the other

without the fame clerical colour of garb
;

but with papers in his pocket which an-

nounced his authority to preach, and offi-

ciatate as a clergyman. The man with

the black coat, averred, that coming over

together, in a veflfel from Ireland, they

had been mefimates ; and while he was

afleep one night, being drowfy after pray-

ers*
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ers, the other had ftolen his credentials

from his pocket. The man in polTeflion

of the papers, averred they were his own,

and that the other had taken his coat, and

by advantage of the cloth, thought to pafs

for what he was not.

The confidory found it difficult, without

the aid of infpiration, to decide; and that

facu ty having now ceafed, there were no

other means, that they could fee, to biing

the truth to light.

The Captain being informed.of this per-

p'exitv, could not avp d ftepping up, and

addreflmg them as follows: Gentlemen,

faid he, there is a text in your own Scrip-

ture, which, I think, might enable you to

decide : It is this, " by their fruits youjhjll

know them" Let the two men preach ;

and the bed fermon take the purfe ; or lay-

ing alide the figure, let him that expounds

the fcripture belt, be adjudged the clergy-

man.
The proportion feemed reafonable, and

was adopted ; the competitors being defir-

ed to withdraw a little, and conn over their

notes, mat they might be ready to deliver

a difcourfe refpectively.

The Captain obferving the countenance

of him in poffcffion of the papers, was fen-

fible
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fible, from his palenefs, and deje&ion of 'a-

fpedt, that he v as the impoftor. Going out

therefore ihortly after, and falling in with
him, ^as he walked in a melancholy mood,
at a little diftance from the chmch, laid he
to him, I perceive how it is, thai the other

is the preacher; neveahelels I would mfa
to aflift you, and as i have been the means
of bringing you in'o th»« predicament, I

fhould be difpofed to brn:<g you Dot —Let
me know how the cafe really (lands.

The other candidly acknowledged th:t

having been a yarn-merchant in Ireland,

his capital had failed, and he had thought"

proper to embark for this country; and
coming over with this clergyman, he had
purloined his papers ; and would have tak-

en his coat, had it not been too little for

him; a thing which never (truck the eccle-

fiatlical tribunal. Bat the matter being
now reduced to an actual experiment of ta-

lents, he was at a lofs ; for he had never
preached a fermon in his life. It was true,

he had heard lermons and lectures in a-

bundance ; and had he been fuffered to go
on and preach at his leifure amonglt the
coumrv people firft., he might have done
well enough ; but to make his firft eflay

in the preience of a learned body of the

clergy,
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clergy, would hazard a detection; but

now he faw his overfigbt in not having ta-

ken the notes of the other, at the fame

time he took the vouchers of his miflion.

The Captain encouraged him, by obferv-

ing, that there were few bodies, ecdefiafti-

cal or civil, in which there were more than

one or two men of fenfe ; that the majori-

ty of this confiftory, might be as eafily

humbugged, as the lay people ; that a good
deal would depend on the text that he took;

fome were eafily preached upon ; others

more difficult. An hiftorical paflage about

Nimrod, or Nebuchadnezzar, or Sihon,

king of the Amorites, or Og, king of

Bafhan ; out of Genefis, or Deuteronomy,
or the book of Judges, or Kings, would
do very well ; but that he ihould avoid

carefully the book of Job, and the Pfalms

of David, and the Proverbs of Solomon ;

thefe requiring a confiderable theological

knowledge; or, at lead, moral difcuflion

and reflection. Keep a good heart, faid

he, and attempt the matter. The iflfae

may be better than you apprehend.
With this, taking him a little further to

the one fide, where his horfe was tied, he
took out a bottle from his faddle-bags, with

a little whiiky in it, which Teague had put

Vol. II. D there,
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there, and gave him a dram. This had a
good effect, and raifed his fpirits, and he

feemed now ready to enter the lifts with

his antagonift.

The other, in the mean time, had gone
in, and was ready, when calied upon, to

hold forth. The man with the papers re-

turning, with the Captain not far behind,

took his feat. The board fignified, that

one or other might afcend the pulpit. The
credential man, wifhing to gain time, to

think farther what he was about to fay,

but affecting politenefs, yielded prece-

dence to the other, and defired him to

preach firft. Accordingly ftepping up, he

took his text and began.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 1IL

The Sermon.

Prov. viii. 33. Hear injlruclion and be wife,

and refufe it net.

INSISTING on thefc words, I fhall

enquire, I. Whence it is that men are

averfe to inftru&ion. 2. The misfor-

tune of this difpofition. Lajlly, Conclude
with inferences from the fubjeft.-

1 . Whence it is that men are adverfe io

injlruclion. The firft principle is indolence.

The mind loves eafe, and does not wifh to

be at the trouble of thinking. It is hard
to collect ideas, and dill harder to compofe
them ; it is like rowing a boat : whereas,
acting without thought, is like failing be-
fore the wind, and the tide in our favour.

The fecond principle is pride. It wounds
the felf love of men, to fuppofe that they

need inltruclion. We refent more the

being called fools than knaves. No man
will
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will own himfelf weak and uninformed.
In fact, he has not humility to think he
is : or, if he mould be confcious of a want
of knowledge, he is unwilling that others

mould have the fame opinion: and he will

not fubmit to be inftruckd, as that would
imply that he is not already fo.

The third principle is paffion. When
we are difpofed to fatisfy the defires of

the conftitution, or the affections of the

mind, which are unlawful, we do not wifh

to hear dirluafion from the indulgence.

The lecture comes to torment before the

time, when the confequence muft afflict.

Under the fecond head, we mall fhew

the misfortune cf this difpofition. It is what,

in early life, begins to fix the difference of

perfons. The hearer of inftruction, even

with more moderate parrs, becomes the

more fenfible boy. The hearer of inflec-

tion has a better chance for life and ma-
ture years. Into how many dangers do

i/oung perfons run ; leaping, climbing,

running, playing truant, and neglecting

books? Into what affrays too will paflions

prompt them, when they begin to feel the

ilnew (bong, and the manly nerve braced?

They value corporeal ft rength, which they

have
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have in common with the horfe, or the ox,

and negied the cultivation of the mind,

which is the glory of our nature. What
is a man without information ? In form

oniy above a bealt. What is a man, ne-

gligent of moial duty ? Worfe than a

bealt ; becaule, he is deftitute of that by

which he might be governed, and of which

his nature is capable; and without which,

he is more dangerous, in proportion as he

is jnore ingenious. .

I (hall conclude with inferences from the

fubjeft.

.

It may be feen hence, with what atten-

tion we ought to hear, and with what ob-

fervation, fee. , The fivefenfes are the ave-

nues of knowledge; but the reflection of

the mind on ideas prefented, is the fource

of wifdom.
.

Understanding is better than

riches; for understanding leads to cona-

potcency^ and to know how to ufeit. Lay-
ing aficle, therefore, all indolence, pride,

and paflion, let us hear inflru&ion, and
be wife, and refufe it not.

This, reverend brethren, is a fhorc fer-

mon. It is one in miniature ; like the mo-
del of a mechanical invention, which is

complete in its. parts, and from whence
D 2 . may
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may be feen the powers of the inventor.

1 did not intend to take up your time with

& long difcourfe ; becaule, ex pede Her-
cu.

:tm ; you may know what I can do by
this eiYay.

'1 he fact is, I am regularly bred, and
Hcenkd; but this my competitor, is no
more than a yarn merchant ; who, failing

m his trade, has adventured to this coun-

try : .And coming over in the vefTel with

me, took the opportunity one night, when
I was ailee.p, and picked my fob of thefe

papers, which he now (hews.

Thus having fpoke, he defctnded.

The other, in the mean time, had been

at his wits end what fb'dov The tech-

nical difficulty of taking a text, and di-

viding it under feveral heads, and fplit--

ting each head into branches, and purfuing

each with fuch ftricknefs, that the thoughts

fhouM be ranged under each which be-

longed to it, as exactly as Vou would

the coarfer yarn with the coarfer, and

the finer with the finer ; or put balls with

bills, and hanks with hanks. At laft he

had determined to take no text at all ; as

k was much better to take none, than to

take one and not (tick to it. According-
ly
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ly, he refolved to preach up and down

the fcripture, wherever he could get a

word of leafonable do&rine Mounting the

pulpit, therefore, he began as follows :

The firH: man that we read of was A-

dam, and flrlt woman Eve : fhe was tempt-

ed by the ferpent, and eat the forbiJden

fruit. After this (he conceived and bare

a fori, and called his name Cain ; and

Cain was a tiller of the ground, and Abel

a keeper of fheep ; for i'he conceived and

bare a fecond Ion, and called his name.

Abel. And Cain flew. Abel. There were

feveral generations unto the flood, when
Noah built an ark, and faved himfelf and

bis family. After the flood, Abraham be-

gat Ifaac, and Ifaac begat Jacob, and Ja-

cob begat Jofeph and his brethren. Po-
tiphar's wife, in Egypt, rook a fancy for

Joftph, and caft him in ward ; and Pott-

phar was a captain of Pharaoh's guards

;

and Jofeph interpreted Pharaoh's dream
of the lean cattle ; anj there were twelve,

years famine in the land ; and Mofes paf-

fed for the fon of Pharaoh's daughter,

and married Jethro's daughter, in the land

of Midian, and brought the Iiraelites out

of the land of Egypt ; and Jofhua the fon

of
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of Nun, and Caleb the fon Jephunneh;
and the walls of Jericho fell down at the

found of ram's horns; and Sampfon flew

a thoufand with the jaw-bone of an afs

;

and Delilah the harlot; and Gideon, and
Barak, and Jephthah, and Abinoam the

Giliaditiih ; andv Samuel, and Saul, and
•*he prophets ; and Jonathan, and David

;

and Solomonbuilt him an houfe; and fil-

ver was plenty as the ftreet (tones in Je-

rufalem ; Rehoboam, aad Jehofophat, and
4:he kings- of Ifrael and Juda.; Daniel was
cad into, the lions' den; and Shadrach,

Melhach, and Abed-nego ; and Ifaiah and
Jeremiah;; and Zachariah, and Zerobabel;

Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, and the

apoftles ; Mary Magdalene, out of whom
were caft fev.en devils ;. and the father of

Zebedee's children ; and Pontius Pilate,

and the high prieft, and Ananias and Sap-

phira, ,and the feven trumpets, in the Re-
velations, and the dragon, and the wo-
man. >. Amen, 1 add no more.

The lay people prefent were mod pleafed

with the jaft difcourfe ; . and fome of the

younger of the clergy : But the more aged,

gave the preference to. the firft.
,
Thus it

ifeemed difficult to, decide.

The
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The Captain riling up, fpoke : Gentle-

men, faid he, the men feeni both to have

confiderable gifts, and 1 fee no harm in

letting them both preach. There is work
enough for them in this new country ; the

fir ft appears to me, to be more qualified

for the city, as a very methodical preach-

er ; but the lad is the moft practical ; and
each may anfwer a valuable purpofe in

their proper place.

The decifion feemed judicious, and it

was agreed that they mould both preach.

The man who had been the yarn merchant,

thanked their reverences, and gave out

that he would preach there that day week,
God willing.

T he clergy were fo pleafed with the Cap-
tain, that they gave him an invitation to

go home with them to an elder's houfe,

juft by ; but recollecting the trouble he
had with Teague on another occafion, and
the danger of being drawn into a like pre-

dicament, mould he fall into converfation

with the clergymen, and take it into his

head to preach, he declined the invitation,

and haflened to get his horfe, and having

Teague along fide, proceeded on his jour,

no v.
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BOOK IV.

G HAP. I.

TH E infuing day, the Captain arrived

in a certain city, and put up at the

fign of the Indian Queen. Taking a day

or two to refrefh himfelf, and get a new
pair of breeches made, and his coat mend-
ed, which was a little worn at the el-

bows, he went to look about the city. The
fourth day, when he had propofed to fet

out to perambulate this modern Babylon,

#nd called for Teague to bring him his

Jbootg, there was no Teague there. The
hoftler being called, with whom he ufed

to fleep, informed, that he had difappeared

the day before. The Captain was alarnir

ed ; an<J» from the recolle&ion of former

incidents, began to enquire if there were a-

ny elections going on at that time. As it

fo.
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fo happened, there was one that very day.

Thinking it probable the bog-trotter, hav-

ing (till a hankering after an appointment

might offer himfelf on that occafion, he fet

out to the place where the people were

convened, to fee if he could difcover

Teague amongft the candidates. He could

fee nothing of him ; and though he made
enquiry, he could hear no account. But

the circumftance of the election drawing

his attention for fome time, he forgot

Teague.
The candidates were all remarkably

pot-bellied; and waddled in their gait.

The Captain enquiring what were the pre-

tenfions of thefe men to be elected ; he was

told, that they had all (lock in the funds,

and lived in large brick buildings ; and

fome of them entertained fifty people at a

time, and eat and drank abundantly ; and,

living an eafy life, and pampering their ap-

petites, they had fwollen to this fize.

It is a ftrange thing, faidthe Captain, that

in the country, in my route, they would e-

lett no one but a weaver, or a whiiky diftil-

ler ; and here none but fat fwabs, that guz-

zle wine, and fmoke fegars. It was not fo in

Greece, where Phocion came with his plain

coat, from his humble dwelling, and direc-

ted
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ted the counfels of the people ; or in Re ne,
where Cincinnatus was made dictator from
the plough. Something muil be wrong,
where the inflate, and pompous are the ob-

jects ofchoice. Though there is one good a-

rifing from it, that there is no danger of my
Teague here. He could not afford to give

a dinner ; and as to funds, he has not a Tin-

gle (hilling in them. They will make him
neither mayor nor legiflator in this city.

Na faith, faid Mr. JVTDonald, the Scotch

gentleman who had been prefent at the em-
barraflment of the Captain, on the occafion

of the former election ; and having, a few
days before, come to the city, and obferv-

ing the Captain in the crowd, had come
up to accoft him, juft as he was uttering

thefe laft words to himfelf : Na faith, faid

he, there is na danger of Teague here,

unlefs he had his fcores o
J

(hares in the

bank ; and was in league with the brokers,

and had a brick houfe at his hurdies, or

a (hip or twa on the flocks. A great deal

ufed to be done, by employing advo-

cates with the tradefmen, to liften to the

news, and tell them fair (lories ; but all

is now loft in fubftantial intereft, and the

funds command every thing. Befides, this

city is fwarming with Teagues, and O'Re-
gans,
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gans, and O'Brians, and O'Murphys, and

O'Farrels ; I fee, that they cannot be at

a lofs without your bog trotter.

The Captain having his fears eafed, in

this particular, returned home, greatly

troubled, neverthelefs, that he could not

come up with the Irimman.

Vol. II. E CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

REFLECTING with himfelf, that

Teague was inclined to women, and
that he might have gone to fome of thofe

houfes, which are not in the bed repute

with the religious part of the community,
the Captain thought it might not be amifs

to make enquiry. Being informed by the

waiter, that he had overheard gentlemen,

at the houfe, in their cups, fpeak of a cer-

tain Mrs. Robefon, who kept a houfe of

that kind ; and, as far as he could under-

ftand, ic was in fuch a part of the city, a

few doors from fuch a ftreet.

The Captain having fet out, coming
into the neighbourhood, and making in-

quiry, was directed to the houfe. Knock-

ing, and, on a fervanc coming to the door,

enquiring for Mrs. Robefon ; he was fhewn

into a parlour, and in a little time the old

lady entered. Being feated, he took the

liberty of addreffing her : Madam, faid he,

I am not unacquainted with the fliie and de-

fignation
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fignation of your houfe. Why, as to that,

faid (he, we do the bed we can ; but the

times are hard, and it is a very difficult

thing to pick up a good looking healthy

girl, now a days. So many young wo-
men, fince the war is over, having taken

to virtuous ways, and got married, lias

almoft broke us up. But I have been for-

tunate enough to light upon one, yefter-

day, that is a rare piece, jufl from the

country; and I am fure

It is not in the way that ycu mean, ma-
dam, faid the Captain, that I take the li-

berty to call upon you. I have a fervant

man, of the name of Teague O' Regan,

that is inclined to women, and has been

abfent fome days ; and it has occurred to

me, that he may have come to your houfe,

or fome other of the like kind ; and may
be fkulking, to avoid my fervice. As he
has little or no money, it is impoflible he
can be much in your way; and 1 could
make it better worth your while to inform
on him, and furrcnder him up.

Teague O'Regan, faid the old lady!

fnuffing ; Teague O'Regan ! I would have
you know, fir, that no Teague O'Regans
come here ; we keep a houfe for the firft

gentlemen ; not for waiters, or under-

ftrappers,
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flrappers, or any of the common forts.

There is no half-crown, or five (hilling

pieces here. Teague O'Regan indeed

!

there is no Teague O'Regan at this houfe.

We have meat for his mafter. I was fay-

ing there was a young woman juft now
from the country, that looks more like a

woman of family, than a country girl

;

but is fo melancholy and mopifh, that me
fcarcely fpeaks ; and (lands in need of

fome one to talk to her, and keep her in

fpirits. She is fit for any gentleman.

Teague O'Regan! Humph! There is no
league O'Regan puts his foot into my
door.

The Captain aiTured her, tliat he by no

means meant to give offence. That tho*

the bog-trotter could not have accefs to

her fir ft rooms
;
yet he did not know but

he might have got in with fome of her

under maids, and be about the kitchen.

The lady, being now appeafed on the

fcore of Teague, was in a good humour,

and renewed her hints to the Captain, with

refpecl to the young woman. She is, faid

fhe, as good looking a girl as ever came

to mv houfe; and has not feen a fmgle

nerfon but yourfelf, whom me has not yet

ken; but may fee, if you chufe; and

a very
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a very pretty girl fhe is ; but keeps mo-
pifh and melancholy, as if fhe was crof-

jed in love, and had come to town for

fear of- her relations, and wifhes to keep

out of fight of every body.
.

The Captain being no (Iranger to the art

thefe matrons ufe, in their addrefles, to

enhance the value of their wares, was but

little moved with the recommendation fhe

had given. But as there were fome cir-

cumftances in the.account of the young
woman, that were a little finking, his cu-

riofity was excited to let her be called in,

and prefent. herfelf, Accordingly, the old

lady ftepping out, a young woman made
her appearance, of confiderable beauty

;

bur in her countenance expreflions of woe.
Her blue eye feemed involved in mill

;

for fhe (lied no tears ; her forrow was
beyond that.

Young woman, faid the Captain, it is

eafy to perceive that you have not been
in this way of life long ; and that you have
been brought to it, perhaps, by fome un-
common rircumftances. My humanity is

interefted; and it occurs to me to afk, by
what means it has come to pafs. The part
which he feemed to take in her diflrefs,

infpiring her with confidence j and being
E 2 requefteu
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requeued by him to relate her (lory frank-
ly, fhe began as follows :

My father, faid (he, lives at the diftance

cf about twenty miles from this city, and
is a man of good eilate. I have two bro-
thers, but no lifters. My mother dying
"when I was at the age of fourteen, I be-

came houfe-keeper for the family.

There was a young man that ufed to

come to the fame church to which we went.

He was of the very lowed clafs, mean in

his appearance, of homely features, and
a dimunitive perfen. Yet he had the aiTur-

alice to put himfelf in my way on every

occafion ; endeavouring to catch my eye;
for he did not dare to fpeak to me. But
I hated him, and was almoif. refolved to

flay at home on Sundays, to avoid him
5

for he began to be very troublefome. His

attentions tome were taken notice of by
my brothers. They were confident that I

mull give him fome encouragement, or he

would not make fuch advances. My fa-

ther was of the fame opinion. I allured

them I had never given him any encou-

ragement, and I never would ; that I was

as much averfe to him as poffible.

I lhunned him and hated him. He per-

flated a long time, almoil two years, and

feemed
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feemed to become melancholy, and at kid

went away from the neighbourhood ; and,

as I heard afterwards, to fea. 1 begun

now to reflect upon his ailiduity, and en-

deavours to engage my affections. 1 re-

collected every circumitance of his conduct

towards me, fince the fir it time I was o-

bliged to take notice of him. I reafoned

with myfelf, that it was no fault of his, if

his family was low ; and if he hirnfelt had

not all that comelinefs of perfon which I

wiflied in a hufband
;

yet he was luiLci-

ently punifhed in his preiumption in think-

ing of me, by what he mult have fuffered,

and by his going to fea, which he did to

get out of my fight, finding his attempts

to gain my affections, hopelefs. 1 dream-

ed of him ; and fcarcely a moment of the

day patted, but my thoughts were running

on the danger to which he was expoled-

It feemed to me that if he came back, I

fhould be more kind to him. I might at

leaft (hew him, that I was not infenfible

of his attachment.

In about a year he returned, and the

moment 1 faw him, I loved him. He did

not dare to come to my father's houfe. But
I could nor. help giving him encourage-

ment, by my countenance, when I met
t»im
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him in public. Emboldened by this, hev

at lafl ventured to fpeak to me ; and I a-

greed that he might come to a peach or-

chard, at fome distance from my father's

houfe, and that I would give him an in- •:

terview. There he came often; and with.,

a moft lowly, and humble behaviour, fix-

ed my regard for him. Not doubting the.j

violence of his love for me. and my a-

fcendency over him, I at laft put myfeif

in his power. Becoming pregnant, I hint-

ed marriage ; but what was my aftonifh-

ment to find, that, on various pretences,
.

he evaded it; and as I became more fond,

he became more cold ; which had no other

effecl, than to make me. more ardent than

before. It had been ufual, for many
months, to meet me every evening at this

place ; but now I had gone often, and did

not find him there. At laft he withdrew,

altogether, and I heard he had left the fet-

tiement. Worthlefs and bafe, as I now,-

knew him to be ; and, though my rea-

fon told me, that in perfon he was ftill as.

homely as I firft thought him, yet I con-

tinued to love him to dift.rac~t.ion*

What was my diftrefs, when my father,

and my brothers, found that I was with-
:

child ? They charged me, though .unjuft-
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1

ly, of having deceived them with refpecl:

to my attachment to this low creature,

from the firit : In fine, my father difmif-

fed me from the houfe : My brothers, no
lefs relenting than him, in their refentment

againlt me, upbraided me with the offers

I had refufed,and the treatment I had giv-

en feveral gentlemen, in their advances to

me. For, indeed, during the abfence of
this worthlefs man, I had been addreiTed

by feveral ; but my pity and companion
for the wretch, had fo wrought upon
me, that I could not think of any, or
fcarcely bear them to fpeak to me.

Difmiflfed from my father's houfe, even
my younger brother, who was molt foft and
yielding in his nature, feeming to approve
of it, I went to the habitation of a tenant
of my father ; there remained fome time,

and endeavoured to make compenfation,
by the labour of my hands, for the trou-

ble I was giving them. But thefe poor
people, thinking my father would relent,

had informed him where I was, and of
the care they had taken of me. The con-
fequence was, that, at the end of three

months, he fent for the child, of which I

had been brought to bed fome weeks be-
fore ; but ordered them inftantly to dif-

mii's
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mifs me, that I might never more offend

his hearing with my name.

1 wandered to this city, and the firft

night lay in the market houfe, upon a

bench. The next morning mixed with

the women that came to market, and en-

quired for work of any kind. I could find

none ; but at laft: meeting with a young
woman who felt for my diftrefs, fhe told

me, that fhe had a fmal! room in this ci-

ty, where (he had lived fome time with an

aunt that was lately dead ; and that now
fhe fupported herfelf by doing a little in

the millinery way; that if I would come,

and take breakfaft with her, and fee where
fhe lived, I was welcome. Going with

the poor girl, I found her lonely and dif-

treffed enough. Never thelefs I continued

with her feveral months. But the work
was fmall that we got to do, and times

becoming fl ill worfe, I was obliged to

fell the c ! oaths that I brought with me, to

the laft petticoat and fhort gown, to fup-

port ourfelves and pay rent. To bring

me to the laft ftage of mifery, the poor

girl who was more expert than I was, in

making any little provifion that could be

made, fell fick and in fhort time died. I

could bear to flay no longer in the room*.

and
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and coming out to wander in the ftreets,

like a forlorn wretch indeed, and lobbing

forely by myfelf, when I thought no one
heard me, I was obferved by this woman,
at whole houfe you now are, and prefled

by her to go home. I Toon found what
fort of a houfe it was, and had I not been
watched, when I talked of going away,
and threatened to be fent to jail, for what,

it is pretended I owe fince I came to the

houfe, I lhould not have been here long-

er than the firfl day.

The Captain feeling with great fenfibil-

ity the circumltances of her ftory, made
reply : Said he, Young woman, I greatly

commiferate your hiftory and fituation,

and feel myfelf impelled to revenge your
wrong. But the villain which has thus in-

jured you, is out of my reach, in two ref-

pects ; firft, by diftance ; and fecond, be-

ing too contemptible and bafe to be purfu-

ed by my refentment even on your account.

But revenge is not your object, but fup-

port and reftoration to your friends, and
the good opinion of the world. As to

money, it is not in my power to advance
you any great fum ; but as far as words
can go, I could wifh to ferve you : not
words to yourfelf only; but toothers, in

vour
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your behalf. It is evident to me, that

you have fuffered by your own too great

ienfibility. It was' humanity and gene-

rofity, that engaged you in his favour.

It was your imagination, that gave thofe

attractions to his vile and uncomely per-

fon, by which you was feduced. You have
been a victim to your own goodnefs, and
not to his merit. The warmth of your
heart has overcome the flrength of your
judgment; and your prudence has been
fubdued by your paflion : or, rather, in-

deed, confiding in a man whom you had
faved from all the pains, and heart-felt

miferies of unfuccefsful love, you have be-

come a facrifice to your companion and
tendernefs. The beft advice I caa give

you, is, to compofe yourfelf for this night.

Preferve your virtue ; for I do not confi-

der you as having loft it : your mind has

not been in fault, or contaminated. I

will endeavour to find out fome perfon,

who may be difpofed to aflift you; and,

though it may be difficult for you yet to

eftablifh loft fame, it is not impoffible. So
faying, he left the room ; but the young
woman, imprefled with thefe laft words

efpecially, viz. the diffculty, if not im~

poflibiiity, of regaining reputation, funk
down
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down upon her chair, and could not pay

him the compliment of thanks, at his de-

parture.

During the night, through the whole

of which he lay awake, at the public houfe,

he ruminated on the extraordinary nature

of this incident, and the means which he

would adopt to recover this woman from

her unfortunate fituation.

Thought he, I am in a city where there

are a great body of the people called Quak-
ers. This fociety, above all others, is remark-

able for humanity, and charitable actions.

There is a female preacher, of whom I

have heard ; a Lydia Wiifon : I will in-

form this good woman of the circumftance

;

and, if ge gives me leave, I will bring

this ftray fheep to her ; fhe may have it

in her power to introduce her to fome
place, where, by needle wrork, and in-

dustry, (he might live, until it may be in

my power, taking a journey to her father,

and Hating the cafe, and giving my fenti-

ments, to reftore her to her family.

Early next morning, as foon as it could

be prefumed, the Quaker lady had fet her

houfe in order ; that is, after the fami-

ly might be fuppofed to have breakfafl-

ed, which was about nine o'clock, the

Vol. II. F Captain
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Captain fet out; and being admitted, dat-

ed to Mrs. Wilfon, the exaft circumftances

as before related. The pious woman rea-

dily undertook every office in her pow-

er. Accordingly, taking leave, the Cap-

tain fet out for the houfe of Mrs. Robefon.

At the door, he met a number of men

coming out. and, on inquiry, he found a co-

roner's inqueft had jult fat on the body of a

young woman of the houfe, who had the

preceding evening, fufpended herfelffrom

the bed poft with her garter. - He was

ftruck, fufpecling it rouft be the young

woman whom he had fo much in his

thoughts. Going- in* and enquiring, he

found it to be the cafe ; and that they pro-

pofed to bury as foon as the few boards of

a coffin could be got ready. As a man of

humanity; he could not but fhed tears ;

and blame himfelf that he had not given

her ftronger aflurance of his interpofition

before he left her, that fhe might not have

', fallen, into defpany and taken away her

The coffin being now ready, the fune-

ral fet out, not for the burying ground of

a church yard ; but for a place without

the city, called the Potter's-field : For fui-

cide forfeits Chriftian burial : Her obfe-

quies
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quies attended, not by a clergyman in

front, nor by fcarfed mourners, holding

up the pall ; nor was (he borne on a bier,

but drawn on a cart ; and the company
that followed her uncovered herfe, were
not decent matrons, nor venerable men,
but old bauds, and itrumpets, and cullies,

halt drunk, making merry as they went a-

long.

Being interred, they returned home ; but

the Captain remaining fome time, con-

templating the grave, thus fpoke :

Earth, thou covered the body of a love-

ly woman, and with a mind not lefs love-

ly
;

yet doomed in her burial, to the fame

ground with negroes, and malefactors ;

not that I think the circumitance makes a-

ny difference ; but it (hews the opinion

of the world with refpect to thy perfonal

demerit. Nor do 1 call in queftion the

juftneis of this opinion; having fuch cir-

cumstances whereon to found it. But I

reflect with myfelf how much opinion, ope-

rating like a general law, may do injullice.

It remains only with heaven's chancery to

reach the equity of the cafe, and abioive

her from a crime ; or at lead qualify that

which was the excefs of virtue. If the fair

elements that compofed her frame, ihali

ever
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ever again unite, and rife to life, and as

the divines fuppofe, her foim receive its

ihape, and complexion from her mental

qualities, and conduct on earth, fhe will

lofe nothing of her beauty ; for her daring

difdain of herfelf and fate, was a mark of

repentance,—ftronger than all tears. Yet,

had fhe acted the nobler part of holding

herfelf in life, preferving her mind and
body chafte until famine had taken her a-

way, or the hand of heaven moved for

her relief me had fhone, at the laft rifing,

with fuperior brightnefs ; been ranked a-
mongft the fir ft beauties of heaven, and
walked diiTmguifhed in the paradife of

God. Doubtlefs the Almighty mull: blame,

and chide her for this premature and rafh

ftep. Fallen to the laft point of depreffion,

he was about to relieve her, and the fe-

quel of her days might have been happy

and ferene. It was a diftruft of his pro--

vidence. She heard my words, though

fhe did not know my heart. And furely

it was my indention to relieve her. But

fhe erred againft my thoughts ; fhe eluded

the grafp of my humanity. For this fhe

will be reprimanded by the Mo ft High;

and fail of that fupereminent glory which

awaits heroic minds. Yet, O world, thou

doft
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dofl her wrong, in fentencing her to fo low

a bed. Shall the wealthy, but difhoneft

men ; matrons chafte, but cold and cru-

el in their feelings ; fhall thefe have a

flone built over them, and occupy a con-

fecrated fpot ; whilfl thou, unworthy, art

thrown amongft the rubbifh of carcafes,

fwept from jails ; or of emigrants, un-
known as to their origin and place.

Farewel, lovely form, whom late I

knew ; and let the grafs grow green upon
thy grave. Thy forrows are expunged

;

but mine are awake ; and will be fo, un-
til I alfo come to the fhades invifible, and
have the fame apathy of heart with thee. .

F 2 BOOK
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BOG K V.

G H A P. I.

ETURNING to his lodging, he

could not help reflecting by the way^

that probably poor Teague, mortified by
repeated disappointments, in going to.

Congrefs, being fufFered to preach, or be

a member of the Philosophical Society ;

and what might afflict him dill more, the

not marrying the rich hoftefs, who had

made him overtures, might, in his defpair

of ever coming forward in any refpectable

capacity in life, have fufpended himfelf

from abeam, or plunged into the river,

and have put an end to his exigence;

which, mould it be the cafe, being in

fome meafure acceflary to this cataftrophe

of the bog-trotter, by ditTuading from thefe

feveral pretentions, he could not acquit

him-
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himfelf of guilt ; at all events, he would
feel great pain and forrow.

Such were his reflections for a great

part of this day ; and had thought of put-

ting an advertifement in the paper, to

know if any dead body had been lately

dilcovered ; or inquifition held on a young
man, with red hair, and a long leg, who
had been milling lbme days, and was iup-

poled to have hung or drowned himfeif.

But in the evening, meditating thus, men-
tion being made by fome of the lodgers,

of going to hear the annual oration, deli-

vered before the Philofophical Society,

by a member ; it (truck his mind, that

poiTibly Teague, falling in with fome of

this body, had been induced by them to

take a feat, and might be prefent on that

occafion. Not hefitating, therefore, he

feconded the propofal of going ; and of-

fered to be of the party.

Coming to the hall, the philofophers

were feated ; but a black member fat with

a. taper before him, who, ir feems, was
to deliver the oration.

The fad was this ; A gentleman of Ma-
ryland of the name of Gorum, had fent

to the fociety, fome time before, a curio-

fity found by one of his negroes in the

mud
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mud of Wye river, on the banks of which

his feat was. It appeared to be a itone,

with a cavitySufficient to receive a man's

foot, and was adjudged by the fociety to

be an Indian's petrified rnoccafon. The.

fingularity of the difcovery, well intitling

the gentleman to a feat, he was invited;

but fending his compliments, be gave

them to underftand, that. Cuff, (for that

was the name of the negro) was more in-

titled to that honour than he was, being

the perfon who had found the curiofity

;

and as he made it a point to do his flaves

juftice in any perquifite of their own, he

could not think of robbing one, on this oc-

cafion of any honour, to which he might
be introduced by this difcovery.

The fociety approved his honefty, and
fair dealing; and by unanimous ballot,'

admitted the negro; who, having been a

member fome time, had been appointed,^

to pronounce the annual oration. Cuff, a

good deal difconcerted in hearing of the

tafk impofed upon him, had applied to

his matter to know what to fay. Colonel

Gorum attending a good deal to literary

matters, had heard of an oration delivered

before the fociety, the object of which was
to prove that the Africans had been once

white,
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white, had fharp nofes, and long hair

;

but that by living in fun-burnt climates,

the fkin had changed colour, the hair be-
come frizzled, and in the courfe of gener-
ation, the imagination of the mother, pre-

fenting obtufe objects, had produced an off-

fpring with flat nofes. He therefore gave
Cuff to underiland, that it would be doing
no more than juftice to his countrymen, for

he was a Guinea negro, if- he mould avail

himfelf of this occafion to prove that men
were all once black, and that by living: in

fnowy countries, and being bleached by
the weather, the fkin had gradually become
white, and the hair moift and long, and
the imagination prefenting prominent ob-
jects to the mothers, or the fathers differ-

ing among themfelves,and pulling one an-
other by this part, had given the long and
pointed nofe.

Cuff, thus prepared, fet out ; having ar-

rived, and being on this occafion to ha-
rangue, began as follows

:

The Oration.

Mass a flientiman ; I be cafh crab in de
Wye riva : found ting in de mud; tone,

big a man's foot: hols like to he; fetch

Mafia,
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Mafia: Mafia fay, it:be de Indian mocca-

fon.—O! fat de call it ; all tone. He fay,

you be a filafafa, Cuff: I fay, O no, Maf*

fa ;
you be de filafafa. Wei ; two tree

monts afta, Mafia call me, and fay, You
be a filafafa, Cuff, fo' fartan : Getta ready*

and go dis city, and make grate peech for

fhentima filafafa. I fay, Fat fa) ? Mafia :

Mafia fay, fomebody fay, dat de firft man
was de fite man ; but you fay, dat de firft

man was de black a-man. Vel, I fet out

out : come along : Mafia gi me pafs. Some
fay, where you go, Cuff? I fay, dis city, be
a filafafa. O no, Cuff, you be no filafa-

fa : call me fool, gi me kick i'de back-

fide ; fall down, get up again, and come
to dis city.

Now, fhentima, Ifay, dat de firft man
was de black a man, and de firft woman
de black a woman ; an get two tree chil-

dren ; de rain vafha defe, an de fnow
pleach, an de coula come brown, yella,

coppa coula, and, at de laft, quite fite -

x

an de hair long ; an da fal out vid van an-

oda ; and van cafh by de nofe, an pull
;

fo de nofe come lang, fharp nofe.

Now I go home, Mafia fhentima ; an
tel grate Mafia, dat make peech, an ibedy

body vas da; an den Cuff fin a more
tings
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tings—cabs, oyfta, cat-fifh, bones, tones,

ibedy ting ; fen to you, fhentima.

The oration being ended, the Society

could do no lefs than appoint a committee

to wait on Mr Cuff, and requeft a copy

of his oration, that it might be publifhed.

But the Captain, in the mean time, had
examined* with great attention, the whole
audience; but could not difcover Teague.
-Departing, therefore, with the reft, his

thoughts recurred to his firft idea, viz.

that the unfortunate creature had commit-
ted fuicide. Drawing up, therefore, an
advertifement, he fent it to a daily paper;

but, though it appeared next morning,
and the day elapfed, there was no word of
,Teague.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

THERE is no fact that has proved

more ftubborn than the divertity of

the human ipecies ; efpecially that great

extreme of diverfity in the natives of A-
frica. How the defcendants of Adam and
Eve, both good .looking people, fhould

ever come to be a vile negro, or even a

mulatto man or woman, is puzzling.

Some have conjectured, that a black

complexion, frizzled hair, a flat nofe, and
bandy legs, were the mark fet on Cain,

for the murder of his brother Abel. But,

as the deluge drowned the whole world,

and only one family was faved, the blacks

mud have ail perilhed ; like the Mam-
moth, whofe bones are found on the

Ohio, and other places, which was too big

for Noah to get into the ark.

Some fuppofe, that it was the curfe pro-

nounced upon Canaan, the fon of Noah,
for looking at his father's nakednefs, They
got rid by this means of the difficulty of

the
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the flood ; but by Mofes* own account,

the Canaanites were the defcendents of
Canaan ; and we do not hear of them be-
ing negroes ; which, had it been the cafe,

we cannot doubt would have been laid hold
of by the Ifraelites, as a circumdance to

judify their extirpating, or making flaves

of them.

Lord Karnes, in his Sketches of the Hif-
tory of Man, folves the difficulty, by fup-
pofing, that, at (he building of Babe!,
there was a confufion of complexions, as

well as languages. But, befides that it is

not to be fuppofed, that the hidorian would
pais over fo material a circumftance, with-
out particularly mentioning it, it is intro-
ducing a miracle, which we are not war-
ranted in doing, unlefs it had been exprefs-
ly laid down to have been wrought.
The lad theory, has been that of ac-

counting for the change, from the cli-

mate, and accident of wind and weather;
calling in aid, in the mean time, the imagi-
nation of the mothers. This does not ap-
pear altogether fatisfaclory. At lead, there
are thofe who would not be averfe to hear
fome other folution of the difficulty. I

have thought of one, which I would fugged:
with great diffidence ; the authors of thofe

Vol. XL G before
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before me being great men, and their hy-

pothefis not lightly overthrown.

I am of opinion that Adam was a tall,

ftraight limbed, red haired man, with a fair

complexion, blue eyes, and an aquiline

nofe ; and that Eve was a negro woman.

For what necefiity to make them both

of the fame colour, feature, and form,

when there is beauty in variety. Do not

you fee in a tulip, one leaf blue, and ano-

ther white, and fometimes the fame leaf

white and red:?

As God made Adam in his own like-

nefs, fo it is to be fuppofed, that Adam

begat fome in his ; and thefc were red

haired, fair complexioned, blue eyed, pro-

portionably featured boys and girls ^ while,

on the other hand, fome took after the

mother, and became negro men and wo-

men. From a mixture of complexion, the

offspring, at other times, might be a made

.darker, in one cafe, than the father ; and

a fhade lighter, in another cafe, than the

mother ; and hence, a diverfifyed proge-

ny, with a variety of features ; from the

bottle-nofe to the mire-fnipe ; which is that

of the people in the well: of Ireland ;
and

from the auburn of the Corfican hair, to

the golden locks of the Caledonian beau-

ty,
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ty; and from the black eye, to the hazle

and the grey.

It may be afked, How at the flood?

when Noah, his wife, his three fons, and
their wives, eight perfons, only were fav-

ed? It is but giving fome of the fons negro

wenches for their wives, and vou have the

matter all ri^ht.

CHAP.
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C H A P. III.

S I have faid, the day palled over, and
• there was no word of Teague. In

the evening, as it was ufuai with the gen-

tlemen at the Indian Queen, to go to fome
place for the amufement of an hour or

two ; mention being made of a celebrated

preacher, a Univerfalift, as he was called;

that is, one who preaches the doctrine of

univerfal falvation; it was propofed to go
to hear him, as he was to hold forth that

evening. The Captain readily confented ;

and it (truck him, that, as this was a new
fangled doclrine, and the preacher had
made a great noife; and as it was a

doctrine that, confcious of a good deal of

fornication, would naturally pleafe Teague,

it was not impoffible but the Irifhman

might have become a difciple of this re-

formift, and be at his conventicle.

Coming in amongft the crowd, and ob-

taining feats, they faw the preacher afcend

the pulpit, and, after the preliminary ex-

ercife
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ercife of pfalms and prayer, take a text,

and begin his ferraon.

His text was taken from one of thofe

paflages of Lripture, which fpeaks of " the

lion lying down with the kid, and the ty-

ger with the lamb ;" which have been in-

terpreted of the Millenium ; but were ap-

plied by him, to that period, when, as

the fea (hall give up her dead, fo hell (hall

give up her damned; and the devil him-

felf fhall come to lick fait out of the hand
of an angel.

Enlarging on this doctrine, and fup-

porting it with a variety of proofs from
fcripture, and arguments from reafon, he
feemed to have brought the matter to a

point ; anfwering all objections, and clof-

ing in with the hearer. At this ftage, ufing

that figure of oratory, which is ufual in

the pulpit, of afldng queftions, and prefT-

ing for an anfwer, but expecting none

;

he would fay, Is not this conclufive? Is it

not evident ? Is there any here can advance
an argument againfl it ? Will any of you
fpeak— I paufe for an anfwer ?

Mr. McDonald, in the mean time, (the
Scotch gentleman ; who happened to be
there,) thinking him really ferious, and
that he wanted an anfwer j or taking ad-

G 2 vantage
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vantage of the paufe, and the interroga-
tion, to fpeak his mind, leaning over the
front of a back feat, made reply :

Why, faid he, I like the doctrine well

enough, and ha r
na' difpofition to o'er-

throw it. I dinna muxkle care if there

ware na* hell ava. If ye could make that

out, I wad rather hear it, than o' being

fmoaked twa* or three thoufand years in

the. devil's nuke, or fmged wi' his burnt
brfmflone, even if we mould get out af-

terwards. Ye need na' put \ourfel in a

paflion, or be flee'd that you'll no get pre-

felytes ; for 1 (hall wan ant you, as many
every night as ye can weel ftow awa i' the

conventicle.

The preacher giving thanks to God for

the fuccefs in his minilhy, in the remark-

able converfion of the man who fpoke, the

Scotch gentleman faid again; Ye need

na ca-' it a converfion ; for I ha' been o'

the fame opinion a
r my life ; that it was a

fare thing to bide the kiln of hell, and

they wad defervemuckle thanks wfra could

eftablifh that we mould na' ftay long in it,
.

or that there was na' fuch place ava.

The preacher commenting upon this,

obferved that fome were orthodox from

their birth, like Jeremiah, who was fane-

tifieda
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tificd in his mother's womb ; but others

•were hardly brought to the truth, with

much teaching and inftruclion. That the

prcfent was a happy inftance of one who
was in the right way from his very early

years.

The Captain in the mean time, had been

thinking of the doctrine ; and thought it

reifonableto fuppofe, that the Almighty
might relieve alter fome time, and let the

damned devils go. Jud as with himfelf at

prefcnt in the cafe of Teague 3 if he had

got his hands on the bog-trotter, he could

not help being very angry, and would be

difpofed to punifh him with great feverity

;

but after fome time he knew his paflion

would Jubfide, and he would forget his

delinquencies.

Teague in this manner running in his

head, as the people, after fome epilogue of
prayer and benediction, being difmifled,

were retiring, he got up, and raifing his

voice, begged the audience to detain a
little. Good people, faid he, if any of
you fhould come acrofs a young man, a

fervant of mine, of the name of Teague
O'Regan, I (hall thank you to fend me no-
tice to the Indian Queen, where I lodge.

And, according to the a d vert i fern en t in

this
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this day's paper, I will give two dollar*

reward.

Thinking him deranged in his brain,

they proceeded, and took no notice of the

proclamation.

.

CH A P.
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C H A P. IV.

Containing Obfcrvations.

IN the infancy of Chriflianity it was
thought a hard matter to get to hea-

ven ; and that when once in hell, there

was no geting out. A certain father of
the church, of the name of Origen, was
the firft to be more liberal in his fenti-

ments, and thought, that after a certain

period, there would be a jail-delivery of
the damned. I do not know that he went
fo far as to let the devils themfelves out
upon a furlough ; but at the prefent time,

we all know very well, that the time will

come, when they will be out all together
;

at leoft the univerfalifls tell us this, and
prove it.

The doctrine was received in fome part

by the early councils; but in other part*;

rejecled. The matter was compounded
by eflablifhing a purgatory ; for not con-
fenting to liberate from hell, in order to

fatisfy
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fatisfy the advocates of a temporary pun-

iftiment, they fixed up a middle place,

where all the advantages of penal purga-

tion could be enjoyed, without the necef-

fity of contradicting the eternity of hell

torments.

Indeed under the catholic church, the

Jirait gate, and the narrow way, and the

many called, andfew chofen, was a good deal

laid afide, and the road made pretty plain

by indulgencies and abfolutions. But at

the reformation, the matter was brought
back to its old bed again, and the cry of

their being but a remnant faved, was raif-

ed in every pulpit. There has been fome
relaxation of late years with alrnoft every

feel: of Proteftants ; and there is not juft

fuch a fury of tumbling great crowds into

the tolbooth, as there was in the days of

John Knox, and the framers of the Weft-
minder confeflion of faith, and catechifms.

Dr. Bellamy, a New-England divine, fome
years ago, dated in his pamphlet, that the

damned would be to the faved, as the ma-
kfactors of a country to honeft people that

came to an untimely end by jail or gibbet.

Some now preach boldly, not perhaps a

total exemption, from future punifhment,

but a final reftoration from it \ fo that the

matters
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matter is now brought nearly to what it

was in the days of Origen. I do not know
that I would be of opinion with the

Scotch gentleman, and wifh the matter

carried farther, eftablifhing that there is

no hell at all ; becaufe if the thing (hould

take a turn, it might go to the other ex-

treme, and be all hell ; fo that none fhould

be faved ; and inftead of universal falva-

tion, we fhould then have the doctrine of

the damnation of the whole, bedily.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

THE next day, revolving every thing

in his mind, it occurred to the Cap-
tain, that the Irifhman might have gone
out of town, hearing of an election at a

diftrift, and have been elected to Congrefs.

As that body was then fitting, he thought

it could be no great trouble to go to the

houfe, and call an eye from the gallery,

and fee if the raggamuffin had got there.

There was one that had a little of the

brogue of Teague upon his tongue, but

, nothing of his phyfiognomy ; others had a

good deal of his manner ; but there was

none that came abfolutely up to the phy-

fic of his perfon.

However, being here, the Captain tho't

it not amifs to liften a while to the de-

bates upon the carpet. A certain bill was

depending, and made, it feems, the order

of the day. Mr. Cogan being on the floor,

fpoke :—Sir, faid he, addrefling himfelf to

the chair, the bill in contemplation, is, in

my
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my opinion, of a dangerous tendency*. I

wiil venture to foretel, that, if it goes into

a law, the cows will have fewer calves,

and the lheep lefs wool ; hens will lay

fewer eggs, and cocks forget to crow day-

light. The horfes will be worfe (hod, and
itumble more; our watches go too flow;

corns grow upon our toes ; young women
have the flomach ach ; old men the gout

;

and middle aged perfons fainting fits. The
larks will fall dead in the field; the frogs

croak till they burft their bags ; and the

leaves of the trees fall before the autumn.
Snow will be found in the heat of harveft,

and dog days in winter. The rivers will

revert ; and the (hadows fall to the eaft in

the morning. The moon will be eclipfed

;

and the equinoxes happen at a wrong fea-

fon of the year. Was it not fuch a bill

as this, that changed the old (tile ; that

made the eclipfe in the time of Julius Ce-
far; that produced an earthquake at Ja-
maica, and funk Port Royal ? All histo-

ry, both ancient and modern, is full of
the mifchiefs of fuch a bill. I (hall, there-

fore, vote againft it.

Mr. Bogan was now on the floor, and
advocated the good effects of the bill.

Sir, faid he, addreiTing himfelf to the

Vol. II. H chair,
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chair, I appear in fupport of the bill. I

fay, it will have a good effect on the phy-
fical world efpeeially. The ducks will be

fatter, the geefe heavier, the fwans whiter,

the red-birds fing better, and partridges

come more eafily into traps. It will kill

rats, muzzle calves, and cut colts ; and
multiply the breed of oyfters, and pickle

cod-fifh. It will moderate the fun's heat,and

the winter's cold ; prevent fogs, and cure

the ague. It will help the natural brain ;

brace the nerves, cure fore eyes, and the

cholic, and remove rheumatifms. Confult

experience, and it will be found, that

provifions of the nature propofed by this

bill, have an aftoniining influence in this

re fpe£t, where they have been tried. I muft

take the liberty to fay, the gentleman's

allegations are totally unfounded; and he

has committed himfelf, in the matter of his

hiftory ; the earthquake in Jamaica, not

happening in the time of Julius Cefar -, and
therefore eould have nothing to do with

the eclipfe of the fun. I fhall, therefore,

vote in favour of the bili.

Mr. Cogan rofe to explain ; and faid,

that he did- not fay, that the earthquake at

Jamaica, was at the fame time with the

eclipfe
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clipfe of the fun, which happened at the

birth of Julius Cefar.

Mr. Bogan rofe to correct the gentle-

man : It was not at the birth of Julius

Cefar, but at his death, that the earth-

quake happened.

Mr. Hogan was on the floor: Said, he

thought he could reconcile the gentlemen

on that head. It was well known Julius

Cefar lived about the time of the rebellion

in Scotland ; a little after Nebuchadnezzar,

king of the Jews. A$ to the earthquake,

he did not remember what year it happen-

ed ; and therefore could fay nothing about

it.

At this period, the queftion bein^ ca 1 -

fed, it was put, and carried by a majority

of 25.

The Captain, fatisfied with this fample

of Congreffional debates, retired, and came
•to his lodging.

C H A P.
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CHAP. VI.

T was about three or four o'clock in

the afternoon, that fome one, who had
read the advertifement refpecUug Teague,
came to the Captain, and informed him,

that a perfon, anfwering the description,

had been lately employed to teach Greek
in the Univerfity. Struck with the idea,

that the bog-trotter might have pafied him-

feiffora Greek fcholar, whereas he un-

derfiood only Irifh, he fet out to the U-
niverfity, to make enquiry. Knocking at

the door of the principal, he was admit-

ted ; and, being feated, addrefled him as

follows: Said he, fir, a pedefeque of mine,

(for talking to the rector of a college, he

didnotchufe to ufe the vulgar terms, wai-

ter, or bog-trotter,) a pedefeque of mine,

whom I have found ufeful, fave that he is

fomewhat troublefome in pretending to

places of appointment for which he is not
%- qualified

5
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qualified ; a thing, by the bye, too com-
mon in this country ; where men, with-

out the aid of academic knowledge, thrufl

thcmielves into places requiring great

learning and ability : (This he faid to

flatter the man of letters ; as if a man could

know but little, that had not been forged

or furbished at his fchool): I fay, this pe-

defeque of mine, has abfeonded for fome
days ; and I have been ab»e to coiled no
account of him until lad evening, that a

perfonj having read an advertifement of

mine in the gazette, came to me, and in-

formed, that one, anfwering the defcrip-

tion I had given, both as to appearance
and accomplilhments, had been lately em-
ployed, as profeflbr of the Greek language,

in this Univerfity. Now, though I well

know this Pady, as I may call him, to un-
derhand no Greek

; yer, as he fpeaks I-

rifli, and has much aflurance, and little

honefty in matters where his ambition is

concerned, I did not know, but lie- might
have impofed himfelf . upon you, for a
Greek fcholar, and obtained a profeflbr-

fhip.

The principal made -anfwer, that it was
true that a perfon fjrom Ireland had been
latelv employed in thijt capacity j and that-

H 2 fhould !
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inould he be difcovered to be an inpoflor,

it would be ufing the univerfity very ill.

The Captain thought fo too ; and taking

it for granted that it was Teague, expref-

fed his furprife that they had not examin-
ed him, before he was admitted; or at

lead had fuch. proof by letters as would
have had aicertained his being qualified.

The principal obferved, that.as to exami-
nation they had no one at hand to exa-

mine,, as there were none of the trustees

or profeflors of other branches in the uni-

verfity understood Greek; as for nimfelf

he did not, having not itudied it in early

life, and for a feries of years, having giv-

ing himfelf to politics and mathematics ;

fo that unlets they could fend out for a

Roman Catholic prieft, or a Scotch cler-

gyman, there was none to examine* The
improbability of any perfon paffing him--

fell, above all things, for a matter of the

Greek language on the fcore of underfland-

ing Irifh, was fuch, that it never came .in-

to their heads to fufpeft it, ft^as to demand
letters.

Had you known faid the Captain, this

bog-trotter of mine, (here he forgot the.

word pedefeque) as well as I do, you

vvauli not be furprifed at his attempting.

any.
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any thing ; and that he ihould be now in

your academy giving Greek lectures, un-

derstanding nothing but the vernacular

tongue of his own country. Here he gave

an account of his fetting up for Con-

grefs, &c. as explained in the preceding

part of this narrative.

However, wifhing to fee the raggamuf-

fin that he might unkennel him, he was

accompanied by the principal to the cham-
ber of the pfeudo profeiTor, confidering as

he went along, in what manner he fhculd

accoit him; whether he fhould bieak out

upon him with a direct invective, or with

ironical words ; fuch as, Mr. ProfelTor,

you mufl be a very learned man, not only

to underftand Irim, but Greek: but per-

haps the Greek and Irifh language are

much the fame. It mud be fo ; for 1 know
that a few days ago, you did not under-

ftand a word of this, and to acquire a dead

language in fuch a ihort time would be im-

poilible, unlefs the living tongue was a

good deal a-kin to it. But I had never

understood that Irifh had any more affinity

to the language of Athens and Sparta,

than the Erfe, or the German, or the

Welch -

y however, we mufl live and learn,

as
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as the faying is
;
you have, (hewn us what

we never knew before..
~ Conning a fpeech of this fort in his own
mind, with a view to divert the principal,

and amttie himfelf with- rea-gue,- he- enter-

ed the chamber of the profefTor ; who fat

in an elbow.chair with Thucidydes before :

him. .

What,was the furprife of the Captain

to find that it was not league. ,

In fa 61, it was a perfon -not wholly un- -

like him, efpecially in a hinge of the

brogue which he betrayed in his difcourfe ;• ;

for though the profeflbr was really a man
of education, having been early fent to St.

Omer's, where he had ihidied, being in- \

tended for a priefty and underftood not

only the Greek, and -Latin, but fpoke

French; yet in the pronunciation of the

Englifh tongue, he had that prolongation

of the. found of a word, and articulation

of the. vowel O, which conftitutes what
is vulgarly called the brogue, as being

the pronunciation of the native Irifh ; who
being a deprefled people, are mod of them i

poor, and wear a kind of mean fhoe, which
they call a brogue."

After an apology to the profeflor for

sniftaking him for a certain Teague. O'Re-

gan* •>
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gan, whom he had in his employment,

at the requeft of the profeflbr, the princi-

pal and the Captain took feats.

The profeflbr faid, His name was not

O'Rrgan, being O'Dougherty ; but he

knew ihe O' Regans very well in Ireland.

There was a Pady O' Regan in the fame

clafs with him at St. Omer's, when he read

Craike. That he was a good fcholar, and
underftood Craike very well; and he would
be glad if he was over in this country to

tach Craike here ; it appeared to be a very

fcarce language ; but he had become a

prafte, and was now a miflionary to Para-

guay, in Sout-America.

The Captain punning on his pronuncia-

tion of the word Greek; and willing to

amuie himfelf a little with the profeffor,

could not help obferving, that he was un-

der a miflake, as to the fcarcenefs of the

Craike language in thefe States. That
there were whole tribes who fpoke the

Craike language ; there was that of the

heron, and the raven, and feveral other

fowls. A German profeflbr, who was pre-

fent, apprehending the Captain to be un-

der a miltake, and willing to correcl him,
obferved— It is, faid he, the Creek lan-

guage, that the ptofeflbr means. As ta

the
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^hat, hid the Captain, it is alfo fpoken

plentifully in America. There is a whole
nation of Indians, on the borders of South

Carolina and Georgia, that fpeak the Creek
language ; men, women, and children.

The profeilor knowing more of the daf-

fies than of the geography of thefe United
States, and of the heathen gods more
than of the aborigines of this country, ex-

prefTed aftoni(hment. If what you tell me
be a trut, faid he, it is a crate difcovery

:

perhaps defe may have de fragments o' de

books o* de philofophers and poets that

are loft, and de profeiTors cannot come
acrafs in deir own countries ; but I have

tought dat de Craike language was fpoke

only in de Morea, and a little in Ruflia^

and Constantinople.

The Captain affured him, the principal

favouring the miftake, by a grave face,

and bowing as the Captain fpoke, that it

was abfolutely the vernacular language of

thefe people.

Why den, faid th-e other, do dey not

get profeflbrs from amongft defe, to tache

Craike in deir Colleges ?

Becaufe, faid the Captain, we have been

heretofore on hofti'e terms with thefe In-

dians ; and it is but of late that we have

made
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mnde a peace. But now, it is to be pre-
fumed, we frail have it in our power to

procure from them able teachers.

The profeiTor was alarmed at this; as

fuppofing it would fupercede the neceflity

of his fervices ; or, at lead, much reduce
the price of his tuition. He could have
wifhed he had not come to this quarter of
the world ; and was almofl ready, in his

own mind, to bind up what he had, and
go back to Clobber.

So ended their vifit to the Univerfitv,

and the Captain withdrew.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VII.

Contdining an Anecdote.

T T may be thought a prepofterous idea,,

-* that it could, for a moment, be fup-

pofed poflible, that the pedefeque could
have had the afifurance to pafs himfelf for

a Grecian. But I had it from the Marquis
de la Luzerne, that a friend of his, who
was in fome public capacity at Mofcow

;

and was entertained by a principal inhabi-

tant of the city, was afked by him, to vifit

an academy, where the French language

was taught ; and at which his fon, a young
lad, then was. What was the furprife

of the gentleman, to find a Pady from
Cork, who underftood not a fingle word of

French, or Latin, teaching an unknown
gibberifh, which mod probably was Irifh?

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

OUR Chevalier was now at his wits

end ; not being able to conceive of

any other p
! ace of amufement, in which

Teague might be found ; when all at

once it came into his head, (led to it,

perhaps, from the reference, in his late

converfation, to the Indian tribes,) that

probably he might have fallen in with the

Indian treaty-man, and have been pre-

vailed upon to perfonate a chief. It ap-

peared to him therefore advifeable to go
direftly to the fecretary at war, to know
if any party of Indians had been lately

there to negociate a treaty.

Being introduced, and after fome cere-

mony, accofting the fecretary, he gave
him to underftand why it was that he had
the honour to wait upon him, viz. that he
had a fervant of the name of Teague O' Re-
gan, an Irifhman, who had been abfent

fome davs, and that from a circumftance
which happened in the way to the city, he

Vol. II. I had
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had reafon to fufpect, he might have been
picked up by a certain Indian treaty-man,

to fupply the place of a Welch blackfmith,

who had died, and had palled for a chief

of the Kickapoos.

The fecretary was a good deal chagrined,

believing the Captain to be fome wag that

had come to make this enquiry by way of

burlefque on the Indian treaties ; and
with fome irritation of mind, gave "him

to underttand, that there had been no In-

dian treaty-man, or Kickapoo chief there ;

that no treaty had been held with the In-

dians for above a month pad, fince the

king of the Togamogans had drawn goods

;

but treaty or no treaty, it ill became him
in the appearance of a gentleman, to throw

a burlefque upon government, by infinu-

ating that his Irifhman could be impofed

upon them for a chief.

I mean no burlefque, faid the Captain,

a little irritated in his turn ; I have had too

much trouble to keep him from tJae Indian

treaty-man that was coming here, to be

difpo red to jefl: with fo ferious an affair.

The hair-breadth efcape of going ro-Con-

grefs, or being licenced as a preacher, or

being chofen as a member of the philofo-

phical fociety, was nothing to this, as it

was
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was fo difficult to guard againft it, the In-

dian recruiters imitating lavages, not only

ill their drefs and painting, but in the dex-

terity to way-lay and furprife.

1 wifh youto know, fir, (aid the iecreta-

ry, that I comprehend your burlclque very

well. But though you and others may
milreprefcnt our policy in the Indian trea-

ties, it is bafe irony and ridicule to infi-

nuate that the Indians we treat with, are

not chiefs.

Chiefs, or no chiefs, faid the Capain, I

am not laying, nor care ; but only wifh to

know if you have been instituting any

treaty with my Teague, who has been ab-

fent fome days.

I will be much obliged to you to with-

draw from my office, faid the fecretary.

1 fhall withdraw, faid the Captain ; and
not with that refpect for your undemand-
ing and politenefs, which I could have

wifhed to entertain. I have addrelTed you
with civility ; and I was entitled to a civil

anfwer ; but I fee the " infolence of office/'

is well enumerated, by the poet, amongfl
the evils that make us fick of life. Your
humble fervant Monfieur Secretary; I (hall

trouble you no further.

C H A P.
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CHAP. IX.

T> ETURNING to the Indian Queen,
-" a play bill, for the evening, had an-

nounced the performance of the tragedy
of Macbeth, and a farce called the Poor
Soldier. A party of the gentlemen, from
the public houfe, had taken a box ; and
the Captain agreed to go with them to

the play. Having delivered their tickets,

and being admitted to the box, it (truck

the Captain to cafl: his eye upon the pit

and galleries, and obferve if he could any
way defcry the phyfiognomy of Teague.
As before, when with the fame view he
furveyed the members of Congrefs, he
could difcover feveral that a good deal re-

fembled him ; but yet not the identical

perfon. The curtain being now drawn
the play began. Nothing material occured

during the performance of the tragedy,

fave that when the witches came in, there

was one in her capr and broomftick whofe

features a good deal refemb ed the lrifh-

man's, and who, had (he not been an old

woman
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woman and a witch, might have patted for

Teague. The Captain was (truck with the

relemblance of feature, and long frame of

the bog-trotter, covered with a ihort gown
and petticoat ; and borrowing a glafs from

one that fat in the box with him, endea-

voured to reconnoitre more perfectly, and

could have iworn that it was the mother,

or fitter of Teague, that had jufl came
from Ire'and, and joined the company.
The tragedy being ended, the farce be-

gan to be acted, and who fhould come for-

ward in the character of Darby, but the

loncj fought for Teague. The fact was,

he had before appeared in the tragedy, in

the character of an over-grown red-headed

witch. It was more natural for him to

appear in the character of Darby his own
countryman; for he fpake with the brogue
naturally, and not by imitation. The ma-
nagers had had him all the while of his

abience from the Captain, under tuition,

teaching him his part, which was not diffi-

cult to do ; the manner and pronunciation
being already his own.

It was this had induced the managers to

take him up, as a fubftitute; the perfon
who actually played the part of Darby, be-

ix%, at this time, out of the way. As the

I 2. n&uial
j
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natural fqual of a pig is fuperior to an imi-
tation of it ; fo it was allowed by the audi-
ance, that Teague exceeded the pieudo I-

rifhman that ufually performed this part.

•All were pleafed but the Captain, whofe
fenfe of propriety could fcarcely retrain
him from throwing his cane at the bog-
trotter. Thought he with himfelf, what
avails it that I prevented him from taking
a feat in a legiilativebody, or from preach-
ing, or being a philoibpher ; if after all,

he has relinquimed my fervi.ee, and turned,

player ; a thing, no doubt, fitter for him,
than the being a fenator, or clergyman,
or philofopher ; becaufe he can appear in

fome low character in the farce or comedy,
and come off tolerably enough., For though
amongft the dramatis perfonae of learned

bodies, there are Tony Lumpkms, and
Darby M'Fadd-ins in abundance, yel there

ought to be none y and Teague had better

be on the itage than in fuch capacities,,

fince he muft be fome where. But to

leave me without notice, after all my civi-

lities to him, is ungrateful, and deferves-

all that I can fay bad concerning him.. I:

fhall give mylelf no farther trouble on this

fiead ; but let him take his courfe. I mud.
endeavour to find another fervant who can

fuppiy his place. B O OK
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BOOK VI.

CHAP. I.

'""lT^HE foregoing had been the reflexions

JL of the Captain during the exhibition

ci the farce. But the play being ended,
and having come home, the next day he

began to put his resolution in pra&ice

;

and to think how he could fupply himielf

with another fervant. It ftruck him to

purchafe a negro; and mentioning this to

the company, at breakfaft, at the Indian

Queen, one of the people called Quak-
ers, who was prefent, and overheard the

converlation, made an apology for the

liberty he took in making fome objec-

tions. Friend, faid he, thee appears to

be a difcreet man, from thy behaviour,
and converfation ; and if thee will not be
offended, I would aIk if thee canll re-

concile.
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concile it with thy principles, to keep a ,

Have. As to that, (aid the Captain, I have

thought upon the fubject, and do not fee

a:>y great harm in the matter. If we look

to inanimate nature, we (hall find, that -

the great law is Force. The Carterlans '>

call it preflure and fuclion : The Newto- .

mans call it attraction and gravitation.

1 Re fun, the largeft body in the univerfe,

endeavours to draw all towards it; while

the lefier globes ftruggle to fly off at a

tangent. The denfe airtakes place of the -

rare ; and the heavier particl-es of water

caufe the lighter to recede. The tall oak
overfhades the under wood.; There is a

predominancy, and fubordination in all

things. In the animal creation, the weaker
is always fubjeft to the ftrong; who even

devour them, when the flefh fuits their

appetite : and the very teeth and jaw-bone

of carnivorous animals, fhew the intention

of nature, that they mould make a prey

of living creatures. Do you blame your-

felves, when you fubjugate elephants, or

horfes, or oxen of the plough, to your
ufe ? What right have you to invade the

liberty of a playful y6ung colt, more than

of an African inhabitant ? Or have you
not as good a right to take up a negro, and' ,

put
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put him to your work, as you have to cut a

calf, and manufacture him for the draft?

In this cafe, there is a difference, faid

the Quaker ; a negro is a human creature-,

and poiTeiTes all the natural rights of man-.

That may be, laid the Captain. But
v hat are the naturai richts of men? Are
they not finally refolvable, as in the ina-

nimate world, into power on the one hand,

and vreaknefs on the other.

Who is it that abflains from dominion,
when he has it in his power to alTert it f

Power is the great law of nature ; and no-

thing but the pacls or conventions of ioci-

ety can contravene it. I tnouid think my-
fe'f juftifiable in making any mar>a flave to

anfwer my purpofes, provided I treated him
well while he was fuch. This I take to be

the only condition which the law of reafon

annexes to the enjoyment of fuch property.

I may be warranted in taking, and manag-
ing an animal of the horfe kind ; but it is

my indilputable duty not to abufe him by
caufing him to fuffer famine, or endure
too much toil. The fame with anv other

animal that I enflave ; there is a tacit con-

dition annexed to the grant which the law
of nature gives, viz. That the fervice be

exacted with moderation ; and proper

nourifhment
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nourifhment be provided. I admit alfo,

that humanity would dictate that a Have

ought to be confulted as much as is con-

fident with my convenience. For inftance
;

if I had the Grand Turk in my power, as

he has been accuftomed to a foft and effe-

minate way of living, it would be hard to

put him all at once to maul rails, or clear-

ing out meadow ground, or the like ; or if

it fhould fall in my way to have Catherine

of Ruffia in that capacity, as fhe is a wo-
men of an elevated mind, it would be in-

humane to put her to the lowed drudgery,

fuch as fcrubing out rooms, and carrying

water from the pump ; but rather indulge

her if I could afford it, with a more eafy

employment, efpecially as fhe is an old wo-
man, of knitting (lockings and carding

wool. There is no man would be more
difpofed to treat a flave with tendernefs

than myfelf; but to deny me of my right

altogether of making one, or of trafficking

for one when made, is carrying the matter

too far.

So much for the right of enflaving. But
if we put it on the principle of what will

conduce to the aggregate happinefs of

mankind, we fhall find it to be, that there

fhould be matter and fervant, or in other

words.
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words, owner and Have. The economy
of nature illuitrates this, in the fubferviency

of one thing to another: But, independ-

ent of any iiluftration, it mull be known
on reflection, and is felt inexperience, that

all are not competent to all things; and

in the cafe of temporary fervants, much
time is taken up in contracting with them,

for their remancnce ; and it is a confi-

derable time before they get into the habit

of our fervice ; and having it in their pow-
er to retire from us, when inclination may
direct, there is an infecurity in the at-

tachment. But as the Have has the maf-

ter always to provide for him ; fo matter

has the flave alwavs to fubferve him : and
thus, by a conjoint interest, the felicity

of both is promoted, and the fum of hu-

man happinefs increafed. Hence it is,

that moft nations have made life of flaves.

The patriarch Abraham, had threefcore

and ten fervants born in his houfe. What
were thefe but flaves ? The Jews, his de-

scendant?, had bond -men, and bond-wo-
men : Were not thefe flaves ? The Roman
flaves were more in number than the citi-

zens ; and a.nongfr. the Greeks, the mod
virtuous of them, viz. the Spartans, kept

in their fervice the mod depreiTed of all

of
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ilaves, the Helotes ; who, when we con-
fider the black broth, the food, and fe-

vere life of the matters, mud have lived

on poor fare, and in a laborious iervice

indeed.

But it may be faid, that example of

wrong never conftitutes right. Grant it

;

but if you examine the capacities, and e-

ven inclinations of men, will you not find,

that fome are qualified only to be ilaves.

They have not underftanding to act for

themfelves. Nor do all love freedom, e-

ven when they have it. Do not many fur-

render it ; and prefer, killing a great man's
backfide, to being independent? It is not

always, even from the views of advantage,

that men are fycophants ; but from an
abfhacl pleafure in being drawn into the

vortex of others. There is a pleafure in

ilavery, more than unenflaved men know.
Why is it, that, even after the convuifion

of a revolution in a government, in fa-

vour of liberty, there is a natural tenden-

cy to Ilavery; and it finally terminates in

this point. The fact h, a date of liberty

is an unnatural flare. Like a bone out of

place, the mind, in an individual, or poli-

tical capacity, feeks 'he condition of a

mailer or fervant ; avoiding, as the parti-

cular
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cular propensity may be, the one or theo-

ther. There cannot be a greater proof that

this is founded in nature, than the common
moral obfervaiion, that the greateft tyrants,

that is, the word mafters, make the moft ab-

ject (laves: And, vice verfa, that the moil

fubfervient of mankind, when you give

them power, make the word ufe of it : All

this becaufe, in thefe cafes, the perfons are

mifplaced, and not in their proper ftations.

Julius Cefar made a humane generous maf-

ter ; but he would have made a very in-

triguing, troublefome valet de chambre. It

would have been impoilible to have got any

good of him. On the other hand, Tiberius

would have made an excellent hoftler, and
taken a beating, with as much refignation,

as a houfe beagle, who is ufed to it. So
that it evidently is the provifion of nature,

that there are materials of flavery ; and
the fault of thofe, whom (lie intends for

mafters, if they do not make (laves. But
as it is difficult to determine, a -priori^ who
are intended for flavery or freedom, fo

as to make a judicious diftribution, things

mu ft take their courfe ; and the rule be,

catch, catch can ; and every man have a

fervant when he can get one. It is in

vain to be fqueamifh, and itick at colour.

Vol. II. K It
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It is true, I would rather have a white
perfon, if fuch could be got ; as I prefer

white to black; efpecially in the fummer
feafon, as being a more light and airy co-

lour.

Thy reafoning, faid the Quaker, is more
rhetorical than logical; and thy analogies

of nature, and hiftorical proofs, cannot

fo far opprefs the light within, as to make
me think, that it is given to thee, or me,
to make flaves of our fpecies.

As to that, faid the Captain, I am not

clear that a negro is of our fpecies. You
may claim kindred with him, if you
pleafe; but I fhall not.

I (hall not difpute that with thee, faid

the Quaker: for I perceive thee does not

^ive credit to what the book fays of the

firft man, and his defcendants : But will

thee not grant me, that the African,

though not of the fame flock, is, at lead

a man ; that is of the human genus,

though the fpecies of the white and the

black may not be the fame ; if fo, haft

thou more right to enflave him, than he

thee ?

Grant it, faid the Captain ; for my rea-

foning tends to that, and refolves the right

into the power.

If
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If fo, laid the Quaker, thee may be the

Have in thy turn.

Doubtlefs, faid the Captain ; and it is

not of fo much confequence who is flave,

as that there be one. It is better that the

foot be foot, and the head be head ; but

if there is a converfion, neverthelefs, let

there be head and foot. It is neceflary

that there be domination and fubjection,

in order to produce a compound improve-
ment and advantage.

You could fee by the Quaker's counte-

nance, that he thought the reafoning fo-

phirtical ; but as he did not know very well

what he sould fay more, he was fiient.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IL

Containing Remarks*

T is thought by fame, the Captain was
not ferious in thus advocating the caufe

of flavery. Be that as it may, he omit-

ted fome ferious arguments, that natural-

ly prefent themfelves on that fide on which
lie reafoned : For inftance, it flrikes me
at firft blufh, that there can be no moral
wrong in catching a young African, and
bringing him away from his own happi->

nefs to purfue ours. For if there were, is

it to be fuppofed, that humane and juft

perfons, would promote and fupport the e-

vil, by purchafing fuch negro, or retain-

ing him, and his offspring, when purchas-

ed. For, on the principle that the re-

reiver is the thief, or, to fpeak more fir ici-

ly, a thief, the purchafer of the African

takes the guilt along with the poiTeiTion

;

and, in the language of the law, every acl:

©f retainer is a new trefpafs. For the evil

of
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of the original act, if there be evil in it,
,

cannot b«e rendered pure by the filtration

ofpurchafe, and retaining. So that the

holder of the negro, in the tenth tranf-

miffion, is an aider, or abettor, of the 0-

riginal act of taking ; if I may ufe the word
aider, or abettor, in a cafe of trefpafs ;

where, by the definition of the law, all

who any ways concur in the act, and fur-

ther it, are principals. The holder of a

negro muft, therefore, look back to that

act which firft made him, or an anceftor,

a flave 5 and if he cannot juftify this, he

cannot juftify the retaining him in fervi-

tude :—What a confequence muft this be !

There is no man that pretends to humani-
ty, much lefs to religion, would be fafe

in being the pofleffor of a Have. The only

way therefore to get rid of the difficulty is

to juftify, ab orig'we, traffic in all fuch pro- -

perty.v

That it is juftifiable I have no doubt.

Is there any religious denomination, ex-

cept th t fanatical people called Quakers,
that have made it a term of communion
not to hold a Have. In admitting to

church privilege?, I have never heard
of the queftion afked, Have you any ne-

groes, and do you keep flaves ? If it was

K ?. a on
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a: matter of confcience, would not confci-
entious perfons themfelves make it.

The afTemblies or fynods of the Preiby- -

terian church, or conventions of the Epif-
copal, in America, have faid nothing on
this fubjecl. Is an o million of this kind
reconcilable with the idea, . .. that it is a
natural evil, or a moral wrong.

In the phrenzy of the day, fome weak
minded powers, in Europe,..begin to con-
fider Vv'hat is called the African trade as a

moral wrong, and to provide for a gra-
dual abolition of it. If they will ,abolifli =

..

it/, I approve of its being done gradually
;

becaufe, numbers being embarked in this
jj

trade, it mud ruin them all at once, to

defift from it- On this principle, I have
always thought it a defect in the criminal

codes of mod nations, not giving licence

to the perpetrators of offences, to proceed,

for a limited time, in larcenies, burglaries*

&c. until they get their hands out of ufe

to thefe purfiiits, and in ufe to others. For
it mud be greatly inconvenient to thieves

and cut-throats, who have engaged in this

way of life, and fpent time-, and expended

money, and run great rifks in acquiring

fkili in their employment, to be obliged

all at once .to withdraw their hands, and lay

afide
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afide picking locks, and apply them-

felves to induitry in other ways, for a live-

lihood.

The bw of Pennsylvania on this princi-

ple, has provided for the gradual abolition

of the flavery of negroes. For rhofe who
have got them could not do without them,

no more than a robber could do without

the money that he takes, being preiTed by

fome great neceffity to make uie of that

expedient to recruit his purfe. All thofe

therefore who have been originally taken

from the coalt of Africa, and deprived or

liberty, or defcended from fuch, and in-

heriting flavery, when recorded agreeably

to the ac"l in queftion, continue flaves, and

for life, and their oiFspring to a certain

period. But were we to entramel the

cafe with political or moral doubts refpecl:-

ing the original right of caption, and fub-

jugation, the difficulty would exift of re-

conciling it with natural right to hold a

JJave for a moment, ev&n whether the law

fanclioned it or not ; in which cafe we mould
find itnecelfary to go as far as the fanatics in

religion, and let our flaves free altogether.

It is from not duly attending to this cir-

cumftance, that abftracl: reafoners talk or.

aboliti}9 ; a doctrine which, however ab-

furd,
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• furd, is becoming the whim of the day

;

and the phrenfy feems to gain fuch ground,

that I would not wonder if they would
next aflert that it is unlawful to ufe the fer-

vitude of horfes, or other beafts of bur-

den, as having a natural right, to live in

the fields, and be as free as mankind. The
be (1 way to avoid extremes, is to check
the principle ; I hold the right of abfolute

fubjugation, of whites, blacks, and browns
of all nations, againlt gradual abolition,

or any abolition whatfoever. This being;

the only confident principle, lhort of an

abfolute emancipation, made inflantly ; for

in no mean is there reafon, or a reft for

confcience.

That it is of importance to fettle the con-

fciences of fober minded perfons in Penn-
fylvania, clergymen, and members of the

Prefbyterian church efpecially, who have

negroes, mud be well known from that

tendernefs of confcience, for which fuch

are remarkable,' Some, indeed, carry th<fir

ideas of the extent of duties foTar, as not

to omit grace to meat, or the formal wor-

,
ihip of prayer, reading chapters, and fing-

ing pfalms, on the fet occafions, on any
confederation whatfoever; what is more >

will not fhave a beard, on the Sabbath dnv,

for
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for a cow. Now, fhould they, by any

means, come once to think of the wicked-

nefs of enflaving men, there would be no
getting them to keep a negro. For thole

of this denomination ; and, indeed, moil,

or all others of the Chriftian, hold, that

the Africans, though of a fable race, is

of their own fpecies ; being defcended

from Adam. This being the cafe, a flight

matter, the bare directing their attention to

the fubject, would alarm pious people, and
lead them to the favourite maxim of the

gofpel—" Do to others, as you would
have others to do to you."

As oppofed to the enfranchifement of ne-

groes, generally, and in Pennfylvania in

particular, I have been under apprehen-

sions, that fome of our young lawyers in

the courts, might plead the conftitution of

the (late, by which it is eftablifhed that
" all men are born equally free and inde-

pendent." Now admitting that a negro is

a man, how (hall any matter retain him as

a flave ? On a habeus corpus, he mud be
fet at liberty. At lead I cannot conceive
how the judge could remand him to his

drudgery. The conftitution is the law
paramount, and framed by a convention of
the people, recognizing the original right

'of
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of freedom in a negro, allowing him to

be a man ; and caries us above the acT: of

the legiflature for the gradual abolition,

&c. which by implication feems to fuppofe

that negroes may be ilaves:

An implication inconfiflent with the pow->

er exercifed by the law. Fox if negroes

were flaves, and lo the property of thole,

who claimed them, could the legiflature

affect that property, without indemnifica-.

tion to the mailers?

I fhall fay no more on this head, left I

mould furnifh hints to pettifoggers, who
may make an ill ufe of their information*,

C H A P.
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CHAP. III.

JU S T at this moment a waiter coming
in, told him there was a perfon with-

out, that is, in the bar room, who wifhed

to fpeak with him. Going out, who mould
ftrike his optics, but Teague.
The fad was, being elated with the fuc-

cefs of his performance on the ftage, at-

tributing that to art which was nature it-

felf, he had counted more uoon his accom-
plifhments than he ought to have done,

and had made advances to the miftrefs of

the manager, who was alfo an adrefs, and
not greatly coveting an amour with the

bog-trotter, made a merit of the circum-

itance, to induce an opinion of fidelity, and
informed the manager of the prefumption

of the Irifhman. The manager in the

mod unbecoming manner, without either

citation, examination, trial, conviclion,

or judgment:, but laying afide all forms of

law, had inftituted an original procefs of

him felf,
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himfelf, and laying hold of a horfe-whip,.

had applied this implement to the back and
ihoulders of Teague, and as the Irifhman
made an effort of refinance at the flrd on-
fet, the manager had been under the ne-

ceffity, by turning the but end of the whip,
to knock him down, which he did by a

ftroke above the left eye-brow, which not

only bereft him of fenfes for the prefent,

but a difcolouration of the eye for fome
days, and a fear probably his whole life

after.

It was this incident had induced him
to leave the theatre, and brought him
back to the Captain, whom he now acco li-

ed in the following manner : Dear mafter,

for the love of fhaivation, forgive a poor

(harvant that has been killed this marning
with a great cudgel, juft for nothing at all,

but not plafmg a damned whore, that

wanted me to ftale the manager's cloath-

ing, and go off wid her. This is all that

a poor fharvant gets by being hanefl ; but

by fhant Patrick, and the holy crafs, it is

what I deferve for leaving the farvice of

a good mafler, as your anour, and taking

up with bog-tratters, and ftage players,

that would fooner take a cup of wine than

the holy facrament, and get drunk every

night
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night in de wake, and go to de devil

head foremolt ; but if your honour, dear

mailer, will forgive the pad, and my run-

ning away, and laving you, I will come
back again, and farve you to the day of

^ judgment, or any lander time that your
honour plafes, and clane your boots and
fpurs, and rub down the bay harfe ; the

poor old crature, how aften I have tought
i)t him when I was in my rambles and he
was a ilape, lalte they mould chate him of
his oats, and give him nather hay nor
draw to ate; for I always liked to take

care of a good harfe, and a good matter;

and ahen tought of your honour, when
I was amoncr the bo^-tratters of the fta^e,

and gave you a good name, and was al-

ways talking of you and forgot my pirt,

and put the manners in a paOion, who
fell upon me, and bate me like a do*.

The Captain faw the inconfiltency in the

relation ; one while alleging the tale bear-

ing of the miitrefs, as the occafion of it;

again, a deficiency in the recital of his

part; but expecting no truth from the I-

rilhman, cared very little how it came to

pafs. The principal thing that occupied
his thoughts, was whether to receive the

bog trotter, or difmifs him. He reflected

Vol. II. L with
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with himfelf on the trouble he had had
with him, on his various pretenfions to

advancement ; his uneafinefs of mind, and
fatigue of body, for feveral days pad, in

examining ftews, methodiftical conventi-

cles, rumaging philofcphical focieties, at-

tending ejections, and listening to the de-
bates of Congrefs, to fee if he could any
where obferve his,phyfiognomy, or dif-

tinguifh his brogue. He could not think

of fubjecling himfelf to fuch uncertainty

in the attendance of any fervant, with fuch

prepofterous ideas, as being a legiflator,

philofopher, &c. Again, he confidered,

that probably this laft chaftifement he had
received, might have a good effect, in cur-

ing him of the -freaks of his ambition;

and a mind broken and reduced by difap-

pointment, is in a' mellow Hate, and more
capable of receiving the feeds of good ad-

vice, than a mind full- of vanity or pride,'

that has never yet received blows. Deli-

berating on thei'e grounds, his humanity

prevailed, and he determined to receive the

raggamuffin into favour.

This being fettled, and learning from

the Irifhman in what manner he had been

inveigled, and drawn away by the mana-

ger, to go upon the -ft age j and that it was

only
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only becaufe Teague had made advances

to a woman that was a whore already,

that the manager had made fuch an attack

upon his perlon, he wifhed to punifh him,

. if it mould appear to be within the pro-

vince of the law to do it. Accordingly,

inquiring what principal lawyer there was

in that city,was informed of a certain coun-

leilor Grab. Taking Teague with him,

he fet out to confult this gentleman.

Counfellor Grab was in his office, amongfl

large (helves of books, or (helves of large

books ; not, as the Latins fay, Co-opcrU::^

aut obrutus, fed comitatus libris ; that is-,

In the mid ft of his books. He had on a

pair of fpeclacles, not fo much on account

of ag^e, as to make the client believe that

he laboured under a premature want of

fight, from much reading ; or, becaufe a

pair of lenfes, magnifying the organs of

vifion, gives the appearance of a larger eye,

which has a good effect on the perlon con-

futing, impreiling the idea of a broader

view of things that are before it.

Entering, the Captain addreiTed himfelf

to the counfellor, and gave him the out-

lines of the injury done to Teague ; The
counfellor, in the mean time, fufpending

his reading in a large book, which he had
before
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before him, printed in Saxon letter, and
railing his head, until the glafles of his

fpeclacles were brought to bear upon the

phyfiognomy of the Captain.

The Captain having finifhed his ac-

count, referred him to Teague, the fubject

of the battery, for a a more particular

detail of the circumftances. Teague was
glad of the opportunity of fpeaking before

a learned lawyer, and was beginning to

give a relation of the whole affair ; but

the Captain flopped him, bidding him wait

until the lawyer mould himfelf requefl him
to begin. The lawyer was filent : after

having reconnoitered with his glaffes, one
while the Captain, another while Teague,
he dropped his optics, and began to read

again. The Captain, thinking he had not

been fufficiently underftood, recommenced
the narration, and gave an account of

what he himfelf had fuffered from the in-

veigling and detaining his fervant, and

the vifible injury which the fervant him-

felf had fuftained. The lawyer was (till

filent ; and, though he had eyed him while

fpeaking, as a Tufcan aftronomer would

the moon, yet he applyed himfelf again to

the reading the black letter, that was be-

fore him.
The
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The Captain thought it ftrange treat-

ment ; and was, for fome time, at a lofs

to know what to think of the matter. But
recollecting, opportunely, that the circum-

• fiance of a fee had been omitted, he took

out his purfe, and threw down two dol-

lars. The lawyer feemed a little moved,
,

but cafl his eye again upon the black let-

ter. Finding the two dollars not fuffici-

ent, the Captain threw down two more.

The couniellor raifed his head from the

book, and you might difcern fome dilita-

tion of the.mufc'es of the face, as be-

fpeaking an approaching opening of the

voice; but Hill there was filence ; and
might have been to this hour, had not the

Captain recollected, at this moment, what
he had all along forgot, that half a joe

was the fee of a lawyer. Doubling, there- •

fore, the four dollars that were already

down, the lawyer came to his voice, the

organs of his fpeech were loofed, and tak-

ing the glafles from his eyes, he gave his

counfel as follows :

Said he, You have a double remedy in

this cafe; againlt the manager who in- .

velgled, and againft the fervant himfelf

:

Againlt the fervant, on the act of AfTem-
bly, it indented ; at common law,- on the

L.2 . contract t
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contract to ferve. For even a fervant at

will, and not engaged for any fpecial

time, is not at liberty to defer t the feivice

of his mailer, without reasonable notice

firft given. So that you may have your
remedy againft the fervant, in the firir.

inflance, by bringing the matter before

the court of quarter feflions ; and having

time put upon him, as the phrafe is, for

this dereli&ion of your fervice ; or, an
action on the contract.,, exprefs or implied,

as the cafe may be 3 wherein he fhall re-

pair, in damages, the lofs fuflained.

The bog-trotter was alarmed at the idea
j

of an action againft him; and looking

willfully at his mailer, exclaimed; Dear
matter, will you trow de law upon me,,

dat am as innocent as a mild unborn; and
would go to death and damnation for you.

Dear mailer, I fufTered enough by de cud-

gel of dat player, for all de running away
I have done ; and, God love your fhoul,

keep de law in its own place, and not let

it come acrafs a poor fharvant, that has

nathing but as he works and. trats about

;

but let defe grate big books of his honour

de lawyer, fpake to de manager, for his

deceiving a poor fharvant, and putting it

ia his head to run away, and lave a good
mailer ^ -
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matter; and bis beating him with a grate

cudgel into the bargain.

I have no defire, faid the Captain, to

puriue the bog-trotter ; as he has made
'"• acknowledgments for his fault; but would

want the utmolt rigour of the law to be

put in force againft the player.

You have alio in this cafe a double re-

medy, faid ihe counfellor ; by profecution

on the part of the fervant, and on your

part. Nay, the fervant himielf has a dou-

ble remedy ; for he may profecute by in-

dictment, or bring his action of aifauit

and battery ; or both. 1 would recom-
mend the action only; becaufe, where no in-

dictment is profecuted, and the civil action

only brought, exemplary damages may be

I given, as well as reparatory. For in the

civil action, it will atfect the minds of a
jury, that the party has already iuifered all

that is in the nature of punilhment by a

criminal proceeding; and nothing remains
with them, but to give reparatory damag-
es. On the part of the mailer, two kinds
of. action may be brought ; either an ac-
tion or trefpafs, vi et armis, laying a per-

quod fcrvitium amifit ; or fimply an action

on the cafe* for the confequential damage
of. inveigling the fervant.

As
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As to the number of remedies faid the ,

Captain, or the kind of them, I care very

little how many there are, or what they .

are; I want only a good remedy; give

me a good fwingeing one again ft the rafcal,

and I care very little what it is called.

I fhall then, faid the counfellor, advife

fimply an action on the cafe; and count ge- $
nerally on the inveigling, and detaining,

and rendering unfit for fervice while in ,

his power. In this- mode, the whole cir-

cumflances of the injury may be brought
together, and fummed up into one point .

of view; and enhancing the quantum of da- .

mages, can expatiate on the value of your
fervant, and the fpecial occafion you had
for his fervice, at this particular juncture y

for I make no doubt he is a valuable fer- I

vant ; and that it has been an almoft irre-

parable injuTy to you, to have been de- .

.

frauded of his fervice at this time.

As to his value, faid the Captain, there

can b,e no doubt, not only as a fervant,

but in other refpects. I have been offered,

or at lead I fuppofe 1 could have got, an

hundred pounds for him, to be a mem-
ber of Congrefs, or to preach, or to go to

the Philofophical Society* or to be an In-

dian treaty-man ; but have, refufed every

propofai ti
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propofal made him, or me, for thefe pur-

pofes ; and now to have him kidnapped,

and taken off, without fee or reward, and
employed as an aftor, and beat, and ren-

dered ufelefs, at lead for fome lime, into

the bargain, is too much for any man to

put up with. If there is law in the land, let

it be put in force ; and this man made
an example.

The counfellor had no need of fpecta-

clcs, to give himfelf the appearance of a

glaring and broad look, on this occafion ;

for the words of the Captain made him
flare fufficiently, without the aid of a mag-
nifying medium, to enlarge his optics.

He began to take him for a madman ;

at lead, in fome degree, deranged in his

brain ; to talk of his fervant being in re-

que(l for a member of Congrefs, and the

like.

Yes, continued the Captain, he not on-

ly inveigled away a fervant, that was
thought fit to be a member of Congrefs,

and a preacher, and an Indian treaty-

maker, and a philofopher, and what not;

but has kept me, thefe three days, trotting

after him, and trying to find him, at e-

lection places, and in Congrefs boarding-

houfes, and the hall where they have their

debatesj
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debates, and churches, and pulpits, and

chambers of philofophical focieties, and

profeiforihips, and where not; to fee if

I could find him ; while this manager had
him, in the mean time, at rehearfals,

teaching him the art of mimickry, for the

ftage.

The counfellor, in the mean time, had
reflected with himfelf, that, whether mad-
man, or no madman, the Captain had'

money, and might be a good client, let

his caufe be what it would ; and fo com-
pofing the mufcles of his face, feemed to

agree with him ; and obferve, that doubt-

lefs the quality and capacity of the fervant

would be taken into view, in eftimating

the damages: That, if it appeared he was
not only fit fluff for a fervant ; but to be

advanced to fuch eminent offices as thefe,

not only the inveigling the embryo legif-

lator, preacher, and philofopher ; but the

affaulting and beating him, and, by that

means, difabling him from immediate fer-

vice, mud be viewed in the light of an
atrocious injury, and infure a verdict ac-

cordingly.

Very well, faid the Captain ; and I fhall

wifii to have the matter determined as

fpeedily as poflible, as I may be but a few

days
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days in town ; and, befiJes, as the marks
are yet apparent on the face, and, I fup-

pofe, back, of the bog-trotter, it will ap-

pear to the judges, and jury, without the

trouble of witncilcs, what damage he has

futlained.

Ihe procefs of law, faid the counsellor,

is tedious, but certain ; you cannot expect

a trial, in this cafe, until the 3d or 4th

term j that is, nine months, or a year.

How fo, faid the Captain ? Becaufe, faid

the counfe-lor, it is now two months, or

upwards, before the court to which the

writ will be returnable. Even if a decla-

ration is then filed, the defendant may
imparl until the fucceeding term, which
is three months ; when if there is no de-

murer general or fpecial, a rule to plead

will be taken, which may not be put in

until the fucceeding term of three months
again : At this term, if there is no re-

plication, rejoinder, lurrejoimler, rebut-

ter, or furrebutter, to draw up and file,

while the defendant may crave a term, if-

fue will be joined, and at the next term
trial. But even after a verdicl, there may
be the delay ol a term, on a motion for a

new trial depending ; fo that in the law

there
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there is delay j buuhis delay is the prrct

of iuftice.

It is a price, faid the Captain, that I

will not give for it. if you will bring it

about in a fhort time to have this fellow

flogged, even with half the (tripes he has

given my fervant, I (hall not think the

half joe thrown away ; but to be a year or

half a year about the bufmefs, is putting

the matter fo far off, that it may as well

be omitted altogether. If you could only

get him fentenced to take a kick or two
from my foot, or Teague's, before we leave

the city, I (hould be fatisfied.

The lex talionis^ faid the counsellor,

makes no part of our law. You can pu-

ni(h only in eftate, not in perfon, for a

fimple affault and battery, as this is. Do
you not hang a man for murder, faid the

Captain; and why not puni(h perfonally for

an afTault and battery I Becaufe it is our

law, faid the counfellor ; and, in a civil

action, the object is damages.
A civil action, and damages, are ftrange

phrafes, faid the Captain ; how can civil-

ity and damages, be reconciled.

Thefe are technical terms, faid the

counfellor, which perfons, not of the pro-

feflion, are at lofs to underftand ; but

have,
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have, in themfelves, a diflindt and fenfi-

ble meaning.

Let the terms mean what they will, faid

the Captain, it all comes to this at lalt

—

/ 'here is no getting at the manager, un-

a year, 01 two yeat'fl race for it; be-

fore which time, league will have forgot

the abufe he has received, and I my trou-

ble in running after a ltrayed lriihman,

through this city ; and, therefore^ it may
be as well to give the matter up, and fit

down with the lo r
s.

That as you pleafe, faid the counfellor;

and putting on his fpeclacles, cait his eye

again upon the black luter.

The Captain, without bidding him kifi

his backhde, beckoned to League to fol-

low him, and withdrew from the cham-
ber.

Having retired ; Teague, faid the Cap-
tain, this thing of law has been well faid

to be a bottbmlefs pit. The way to it is

like that to the (hades ;

K;icilis defcenfU* averni; -

J referr« gradus, liic Lbur, hoc opixs ell.

This pettifogger feemed to have a thou-

fand remedies at his command, and y.t

none that would ferve us; as the rediefs,

Vol. II. M if

'
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if any, is to be poflponed to fuch a diftant

day. I have heard a great deal of thefe

cattle, and I believe they are beft off that

have leaft to do with them. Ihey have
fo much jargon of technical terms, that'

the devil himfelf cannot understand them.

Their whole object is to get mone) ; and,

provided they can pick the pocket of half

a joe, they care little about the ^ per fon
that confults them. The firft lofs is the

bell ;
you had better put up with the cur-

rying you have got, than have my pocket

picked, on pretence of redrefs a year or

two hence, which may, perhaps, prove a

century.

Teague was contented to put up with

the drubbing, and have no more lard a-

bout it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

TH E Captain had confoled himfelf

with the idea that Teague was now
cured of his folly, and would no more be

difpofed to entertain notions of .ambition,

and unreafonable proje&s. He was dif-

appointed in his hope ; for that very even-

ing, the Irilhman warning down the recol-

lection of his woes with fome exhilerating

drink, and though not intoxicated, but

enlivened only, he came to the Captain :

Said he, Dear matter, what would your

anour think, if a poor fharvant mould
turn lawyer ; and get a half joe when a

customer comes to confult him in the

morning ? would it not be better than

currying a horfe, and tratting about like

a big dog ; with no fenfe to live like a

man of famine, and have a bio: houfe o-

ver his head, and books about him, and
take half joes from paple that come to him
about their quarrels and barings, through

de
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de town, and fending dem afF as wife as

if dey never had come to him,, and de
great fpefhcles, to look like a blind man,
dat was blind before he was bom, and
could fee more than two or three ChheO v

(

paple, for all dat; and was a canjure.,

and a wizzard, and could take money for

nating. Would it not be better, matter,

than tratting like a fool, and difputing wid
paple, and having nating to lay up ; but

be as poor as a church moufe, or a rat, all

the days of our Jife, and paple laugh after

us when we are gene.

The Captain was thrown into a reverie

of thought, by the fpeech of the bog-

trotter; reflecting, that his prefumption

and folly was incurable; for, notwith-

standing all that had been faid to him, or

fuffered by him, his natural propenfity re-

mained the fame; according to the max-
im

—

Naturam expellas bufurca, ufque re*

curret ; You may tofs out nature with a

pitchfork, fhe will ftili come back upon

you. Not fo much from any further view

of reclaiming him, as from indignation,

and refentment, againlt his prefumption,

the Captain projected, in his mind, a far-

ther means of chaftifing him. He had

heard of a work-houfe, in this city, into

which
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which refra&ory fervants are committed,

and put to hard labour; fuch as pounding

hemp, grinding plailter of Paris, and pick-

ing old ropes into oakum. He refolved to

h ye the raggamuffin put into this a while.

Counterfeiting, therefore, an approbation

or' his project of becoming lawyer, doubt-

lefs, faid he, the profeflion of the law is a

profitable bufinefs, where money is very

eifiiy got, by the bare breath of the

mouth. Neverthelefs, it requires time and
ftudy to qualify for this profelTion. Nay,
the introduction to the ftudy, by being
put under an eminent lawyer, in full prac-

tice, is i t i e 1 r very expenfive. An hundred
piitoles is fometimes the fee. This I could
not very well afford ; but I have an ac»

quaintance in this town, who, I am per-
iuaded, would be willing to oblige me,
and will take lefs. I will call upon him
_arlv to-morrow, and fett'e the contract.

Accordingly the next day, calling on
the keeper of the work houfe, he gave him
an account of his refractory fervant, and
with a gratuity of a couple of guineas, ob-
tained his confent, to take the bog-trotter

under his direction, and give him a few
lefibns in picking oakum, and grinding
plainer of Paris, and pounding hemp, not

M 2 withholding
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\vithho!din ^, in the mean time, a feafonable
spphcauo

-fr of the cowikin, in the intervals

-offtudy of thefe feveral branches of the
law. Ffor the idea was to be impofed up-
on IVi^rje, that this was an office, <*yV*[-

it we f- an inn of court, or chamber oi
tne ir/ner Temple; and that the fevtral

appellations, and grindings, and pound

-

xv
- #*'>> were fo many leffons, and lecture^

' t'O'qualify him for the practice of the law.

It happened, fortunately, that the keep-

*er of the work-houfe was well qualified

for the tank ; for, in early y^ars, he had

been put an apprentice to an attorney, and.

had fome opportunity of attending conrrs,,.

and hearing the names of books to which
Hhe- advocates referred in their pleadings

;

i^but having a turn for extravagance, and
a diiTolute manner of life, he had come to

poverty, and, through various fcenes, to

_ jail.
'1 here, by addrefs, lie had gained

the good -will of the jailor's daughter,

whom he married ; and, by the intercfl of

his new father-in-law, having obtained his

liberation, he was, from acling as deputy

,
jailor, in a feries of time, at length pro-

moted to be the keeper of this work-houfe.

^Indeed, from his employment, being ac-

.VGuaiated with tfcje prifoners, and finding

himfeif
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himfelf fometimes interefted in their fate,

and being led to attend their trials/he

had, even in his I aft capacity, been a good

deal about courts, and heard law phrafes

" ".'

1 books mentionech

According y, when Tcaguc was intro-

duced, which was that very afternoon, he

had, at his command, the names of the

abridgers, and reporters, a. id commenta-
tors of the law, and the technical terms in

the commencement and procefs of a fait

;

fo that, when the key was turned, and,

after having flfipt him of the linen dou-

blet that was upon him, he
y
began to give

him the firtt application of the cowfkin,

he told him this was reading Wood's In-

flitutes; and when, after this, he was fen-

tenced to an hour or two's hard labour,

at grinding plaifter of Paris, this was called

Coke upon Littleton j and when the em-
ployment was varied, pounding hemp, or

picking oakum, it was. called Hawkiri's

Pleas of the crown, or Poller, or 4th

Blackflone, &c. When the poor bog-

t otter, reduced to a fkeleton, living on
read and water, complained of the hard

ufage, and oiFered himfelf a fervant for

life, to curry horfes and brulh boots, to

any Chriflian creature that would take him
out
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out of that place ; he was told, that, as he
had begun the ftudy of the law, he mufl

go through with it ; that that was but the

commencement of the fuit -, that in a year's

time he would learn to file a declaration;

in another, to put in a plea; in a thifu,

to join iffue ; and in a fourth, to conduct

a trial ; that un'.efs a bill of exceptions

had been filed, or there was a motion, in

arrefl of judgment, or a writ of error

brought, he might be admitted the fifth,

and begin to practice the fixth year: At
all events, provided he would- fubmit him-
felf, with due application, to failing, and
cowfkinning, and grinding plaifter of Pa-
ris, pounding hemp, and picking oakum,
he might be a lawyer the feventh year,

and wear fpeclacleSj like counsellor Grab,
and take half a joe when he thought pro-

per.

I know not by what fimil-e to reprefent

the howl of the Irifhman, at this profpec~t of

the duration of his woes. It was like that

of a wolf at the bottom of a well, or a

dog that had, loft his mailer, or a cow
her comrade, or fome forlorn wanderer
that has miffed the way,, and given uo all

hopes of being extricated from the wilder-

nefs. At the various applications of the

covvfkin
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'covvfkin, he had jumped, and curfed, and

fwore, and pravcd, and befeeched, and
promifed a ihoufand fervices, of currying

horfes, and bruihing boots, and trotting

v here ever he was ordered, provided they

would fet him at liberty. When employ-

ed at the hird labour, before mentioned,

he had groaned, and curfed the law, the

counfellor, and the half joe. Ah, thought

he, if my dear matter, the Captain, knew
how hard a ting it was to ftudy law, and

to faft widout ating or drinking, and be

bate wid a cow-fkin, he would not have

given the hundred piftoles, nor the half

of it, to have had me kicked and cuffed

in dis manner : I would give body and

fhoul into the bargain, if I could fee him
once more at that iron gate there, to fpake

to him, and befache him to take me out

of this purgatory. He was a good matter ;

and when I was a fool, and wanted to be

a member of Congrefs, and prache, and

be a phalofophar, he told me, Teague,

you are a fool ; and what they would do

wid me there ; how they would bate me,

and ate me, and take de fkin affmy back,

and make a cow or a fhape od me ; and

now I am worfe than a cow or a fhape,

or a horfe in de tame j for I am cut, and

cur-
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curried, black and blue ; till my flefh is

raw, and a cholic in my belly, wid fading ;

and all to floody dis law. The devil take

counfellor Grab, and de half joe.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

THE Captain having been led to think

fo much of law, of late, was (truck

with the idea of vifiting courts of jultice,

and hearing lome of thofe cafes argued,

which come before them. Underftand-
ing that a court was then fitting, he re-

folved to take the opportunity of the in-

terval of Teague's purgation, ir. the woik-
houfe, to amine himfeif with the pLading
of the advocates. Accordingly, repairing

to the court houfe, he took his place a-

mongft the crowd, and lnlened to what
was going forward.

What came before the court was a mo-
tion in arrefr. of judgment. A Jonathan
IVlun had been indicted, and found guilty

of " fe'onioufly taking and carrying away
water out of the well of Andrew Mab."
It was moved in arrell of judgment, that

larceny cou'd not be commirted of water

in a well, it being real property -, for it

was
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was a diitin£tion of the common law, that

larceny could not be committed of things

real, or favouring of the realty, black 232.^

2 Ray. 470. Hawkins, &c. So that tak-

ing away the foil was merely a trejpafi ;

and taking away the water could be no
more.

It was anfwered, that water being flu-

.

itar.s, et mobi'is, could not be coni.dered

as real property ; that an ejectment would
not lie for water, but for io many acres of'

land covered with water, Yelv. 143. 1

Burr. 142. Becaufe it was impoffible to

give execution of a thing which is always

tranfient and running, Run. 56. quotes

Cro. Jas. 150. Lev, 114. Sid. 151.

Thence it is that in a grant of the foil it is

necefTary, as we fee frcm old forms, to sdd

.

the right of ways, woods, and water-cour-.

fee, Lilly. Con. 132. and 179. Bridg.

Con. 321. That whatever might be laid

of water in its natural bed on the foil,

as water in a running dream ; yet a well

being dug by the labour of hands, the.

water thus accpiired, rnufr. be counted as

perfonal, not real property, iiarbcrav,

Titius, and Locke. That at a well, the

water being drawn up by the bucket, and

thus by one aft feparated from the fret-

hold,
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hold, and by another taken from the buck*

et, it becomes a fubjtct of larceny ; as ia

the law of corn, trees, or grafs growing.
For if thefe be fevered at one time, and
at another time taken away, it is larceny.

Hawk. PI. Cr. 93.
It was replied, that an ejectment would

lie of water in a well 1

; for here the water

is fixed in a certain place, within the

bounds and compafs of thfc well ; and h
confidered as part of the foil. Run. 57.
That, ex vi termini, in the indiclment,
" out of the well," it mult be confidered

as water ex, out of, or from the well

;

that is, water fevered by the very act of
taking ; for otherwife it would have been
exprefled, by u water out of the bucket"
of Andrew Mab ; not out of the well

;

and fo the taking could not be larceny,

but trefpafs ; as in the cafe of a tree

that is cut down at one time, and taken
away at another ; or apples growing on a

tree, or fhaken down and gathered from
the foil ; the fir ft being a trefpafs, the fe-

cond larceny.

Curia advifari vult.

The Captain whifpering to lawyer Grab,
enquired what difference it made in the

Vol. II. N punifh-
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punifhment, whether it was larceny or tref-

pafs ? He was anfwered, that in the one
cafe it was hanging by the common law,

and in the other to pay the value of the

property. A very material difference in-

deed, faid the Captain, to depend on fo

nice a diftinctton.

BOOK
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BOOK VI.

CHAP. L

THE Captain had now leifure to re-

fled on the predicament in which

he left Teague ; and thinking he might

have had what was fufficient to cure him
of his folly, or at lead: retrain it, thought

of making a vifit to the houfe of employ^
ment, or fending to liberate the valet.

This thought running in his head, he

naturally fuggefled it to a gentleman with

whom he was, at this time, in conversa-

tion, on indifferent fubje&s ; the gentle-

man lodging at the fame inn, or public

houfe, and feeming to be a perfon of con-

fiderable fhrewdnefs aud difcernment, not

only of the affairs of men in general, but

of the fpecial fpirit and charader of thefe

times.

,

Said
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Said the gentleman ; The folly of your

man has certainly been very great, to fup-

pofe, that he could be qualified to fuftain

the profefTion of an advocate, an&to prac-

tife law: For, though in this, as in mod
other profeflions, " the race is not always

to the fwift, nor the battle to the flrong
;"

but the people thai .Jheweth favour.; that is,

take up an opinion of abilities, where
there are none ; yet your fervant, having

fo little, even of the femblance of qualifi-

cation, it would be counting too much on
the circum fiance, to promife great fuccefo

in his cafe. His profpecl: of advancement
would be much more certain in the poli-

tical career. You feem, by your account,

to have difcouraged him in taking a Feat in

the legislature ; and would not wiih now
to contradict yourfelf: yet why not in-

dulge him in taking a place in the execu-

tive of fome government. As far as I fee,

with that ambition which is natural to him,

you will find him but of little ufe, as a

waiter ; and you may as well let him do

fornething for himfeif, as not. if appoint-

ed in the department of finance, he can

ufe clerks; and, in a very fhort time, he

mav learn to write his name, fo as to give

his fignature to any paper ; and this, with

the
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the help of clerks to do the accountant bu-

finefs; would be fufficient : At lead, there

have been thofe in thefe departments, who
have b'. en approved, and yet could do lit-

tle more. Should Jie even become a go-

vernor j fumifhed with afecretary, he can

be at no lofs to compofe his meifages, or

other communications, to individuals, or

public bodies.

But what I would propofe, and will

fttit him bell, will be to go into the ge-

neral government ; and, under this, the

diplomatic line will be eligible. He might

be appointed conful to the port of Cork
or Dublin ; or the Barbary States ; or o-

ther places: Or he might go as ambafla-

dor to the grand Mogul ; or envoy ex-

traordinary to the king of England ; or

other princes or potentates in Europe.

If you fhould think of favouring him in

this career, it will be necefTary for him to

appear at the levee of the prefident, that

he may be introduced with a certain gra-

dual etiquette of advancement.
What! faid the Captain; introduce a

ragged bog-trotter to the prefident of the

United States

!

Not ragged, faid the gentleman; you
can have a pair of breeches made for him;

and
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and put fhoes upon bis feet : a fword will

beneceffary; and fome other articles of

equipment. And when you bring this

into view with his making his fortune,

you will not confider it as advancing much
for a perfon whom you wifh to ferve.

The Captain began to think there was
weight in the obfervations of this gentle-

man ; and that it might be proper to let

the bog-trotter have a chance of doing
what he could: Accordingly, he wrote a;

note to the keeper of the houfe of employ-
ment, to liberate him for the prefent.

The date of politics at this time, and
the profpect of Teague's advancement, we,
fhall leave to the Third Volume of this,

work.
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IT is well for men in office, that my pen has

taken this turn ; and that I employ mylelf in

writing harmlela nonfenfe, rather than itric'tures on
their conduct. In the cafe of the famous Gordon,
who, with Trenchant, was an author of what were
(tiled Cato's Letters, it is well known that the fhrewd
mimltcr of that day, Walpole, dreading the effects

of thele writings, wifely laid a plan to free his ad-

miniltraiion from them ; by affecting to admire the

ftiie ; and faying, that it were a pity fo noble a ge-
nius were not employed in giving a fample of good
langu .ge, where there would be no occafion to in-

vent, but merely to clothe ideas. For this reafor,

he would confider it as a great happincls, could he
be induced to tranflate fome work of merit; and
give it in the beautiful girb of his expreflion. By
this addrefs, and the addition of a penficn, the au-

thor was induced to undertake the tranflation of
Tacitus.

Now, what government, with great art, got
Gordon to do, I have done of my own accord ; that

is, to amufe mylelf in abftract compofition ; regard-
ing words only, and letting men of place alone.

Neverthelefs, as the fale of thefe is not certain ; and
if I fliould find it an expenfe, rather than a profit, to

proceed in the work, I may quit it, and fall foul of
the public meafures, thole who difcharge the pub-
lic truit, at the prefent time, may not be altogether

fafe It were, therefore, wife policy in inch, to

aflilt the (ale as much as poffible ; and it might Hot
be amifs, in the firft inftance, to buy up, each of
them, a number of copies. I do not know that I

have any thing to fay of the prefident of the United

States;
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Stares; or that I would fay it, if I had ; neverthe-
lefs, it might not he am lis for him, on the principle

of prefervatio.i, and, agreeably to that univerfal

pruderce he has ever (hewn, to take a few ; per-

haps 50 might fuffice. The fecretary of the treafury,

and the lecretary at war, might take, between
them, about 50.0. As to the fecretary of (tate, he
is fuch a (kin -dried philoibpher, that an author would,
make as liirle out of him, as a fly would out of a

weather-beaten bone ; and fo, it is of little confe-

quence to him, whether he buys one at all ; for I

believe I fhall not trouble my head about him. As
to the Congrefs that have fat fince the adoption of
the federal constitution, rliey need not put them-
felves to the expence, individually or collectively,

of purchafing que pamphlet ; as I am determined

not to be bought off by them ; but in a work which I

mall by and by pubhfh, will canvafs, freely, jhe re-

fpeciive demerit of their votes. 1 have not yet

written any of this work; but I have it all in my
mind ; and if I had a ready amanuenfis, to take it

down, could give a volume in a fhort time.

The whole gradation of officers and placemen,
under government, are a good deal in my power.

Not that I would delcend to attack them ; but I

might affect the fyftem by which they are lupport-

ed. A pretty liberal purchafe, therefore, on their

part, might be money not ill laid out.

The men that are upon the government of Penn-

fylvania, would find their account, in making it

worth my while to let my fingers run in this way,
a while longer. Pet earn ne fcribam ; I mull write ;,

and if I mould break out upon them, I know not

where I might end.

The End of the Second Volume.
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INTRODUCTION.

Proceeding with myobjea; the

giving an example of a perfect ilile in wi i-

ting, I come now to the third volume of
the work. J well know, that it will not
all at once, and by allperfons, fcfe thought
to be the model of a perfect flile, for iris

only the perfectly inftrucled, and delicate-

ly difcerning that can difcover its bcaulies :

and perhaps none will be more apt to pais

them by than the learned of the academies,

and the mo ft verfed in grammar rules of
writing, for there is agreenc fs in thejudg-
ment of the fchocl critics with refpeel: to

what is fnnple and natural in compoiiticn.

To illullrate this by anolooy. Let a
dancing matter pafs his judgment on the

movements of the beft bred man in life ;

and not finding in his polition and attitudes,

an evident conformity to the leflbns of the
falatoryart, he will conclude that he has
notbeen taught to move with propriety.

He docs not know that it is this very cir-

cumftance thatconflitutes the excellence cA

the movements of tlie eafy and perfe

genteel
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genteel man; to wit, that when you ob«:

ferve him, it will never once come into

your mind that he thinks of his attitudes or
positions in the leafl ; but that every move-
ment is jufl as it happens, and without any
intention on his part. Ars eft celare artem.
To wit; It is the fecret of good tafte and
perfection in behavior to conceal that you
ever think of it at all. So it is the mofh
perfect proof of a good ftile, that when you
read the compofition, you think of nothing

but theferife; and are never ftruck with

the idea that it is any otherwife expreffeel

than every body would exprefs it.

T hat ftile, is not good, where it appears

that you have not darecl to ufe a word
without thinking a longtime whether you
ought to ufe it ;. that, in the difpofition of

words,' you have carefully ftudied which
;

ought to" go firIt and which laffc ; and, that

your fentence has a cadence wliich could

not cqiiie by chance; but is the effect of

defir/n and art.o
I acknowledoe that no man will ever

write a good flile that has not well ftudied,

andexercifedhiuifelf in writing \ felecling

With a moil perfect delicacy, in all cafes;

the proper term ; but he mud: go be} rond
this , and be able to deceive the world, and

never let it come into their heads that he

has
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hath fpent a thought on the fubjcft. Eut
it is not one in five hundred that is born
with thatfenfibility of nerve as to be able to

attain with the help ofgreat inftruclion and
practice, a perfect judgment in the ufe of

words. It is for this reafon that I am am-
bitious of the praife of writing well lb far

as refpecls language. For it requires no
uncommon ftru&ure of nerves, or organi-

zation of the brain to produce good fenfe ;

the mafs of mankind is equal to this.

Language, as it is the peculiar gift, Co

it is the higheft glory of our fpecies • and
the philologifl is to be confidered as culti-

vating the moil ufeful and ornamental of
all arts. Purfuing therefore folely the uic

of words, I do notdefcend profeifedly to
think of fenfe ; neverthelefs, if at any time
there fhould be found ideas that have feme
confiftency and meaning, they may deferve
attention, as much as if it was the primary
object of my work to exprefs them ; for
it is not their fault if I fet little (tore by
them, and think more of the drefs that I

put upon them than I do of themfelves.
I am happy to find that in the review of

this publication, given in Young's maga-
zine, my ideas of the merit of the ftiie, is

recognized, and fully jiuYified. And as

my work may be well fuppofed, to have
a much
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a much more extendve circulation, and to
live longer than that mifceltaneous per-
formance, I have thought it not amifs, for
the honor of the critics to extract fome part
of the obfervadons which have been made
by them, and which are as follows :

" The author of the work before us,

i% PL II. Brackenrido-e, well known in

the literary world for his treatife on the

ceconomy of Rats, afatirical compofition,

in which under the veil of allegory, he de-

fignates the meaiiires of the federal govern-
ment ; as aifo for his hiftory of Weazles,
in which the fame iirokes are given to thofe

at the helm of our affairs, in a different fa-

ble, and narration. In the prefent work
wdiich he entities Modern Chivalry, he dif-

owns the idea of any moral or fentiment

WThatfoever, and propofes Mile only as the

object of the compofition. And to this

object, in our opinion, he fcrupuloufly

adheres; for though on fome occafions,

there would feem to be a femblance of

idea, yet this we mull attribute to the

imagination of the reader, juft as in look-

ing upon a plaiflered wall, attentively for

a long time, you will conceive the inequali- %

ty of the furface, or accidental fcratchings,

to be the fnape of birds and bcafts, or

the letters of the alphabet. Yet as rcafon

in this
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in thi$ coSl- will co

to mi

raster or image there, tii^re being none

intended; fo on a perufal of the work in

qtieftfoh, looking a long time for ienfe,

you may an laic conceive thaty< ferve

fome crlimmerino-s of it, hen you
t yon uthor

•the means ri< ou v, ill be

, tble c' : c it is nothing more than the ac-

lental combination of words which has

ire to

Stile, then, \ j object, mud
alfo be ours, in our view of the publication.

For, t» give a (imile ; if a manufacturer
of cloth, or a taylor t

:

at forms it into

veftments, fhould come forward, andpro-
duce each his work, tobeconndered mere-

as to the manufacture, or making up,
without regard to the materials of the

woof and warp in the one cafe, or the

wearing in the other, it would be abfurd
to enquire of thefe when nothing waspro-
pofed to you reflecting them, by the ar-

tifts theml elves.

Confining ourfelves therefore to the

ftile of this performance, we obferve, that

it has what is the fir ft ch a racieriftic of ex-
cellence ; viz. Simplicity; This confifts

in the choice of the plaineft and mod fa-

miliar
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miliar words, and in the arrangement of
the words in their natural order. There
is a great differencebetween a vulgar term,
or phrafe, and that which is common,
and comes frrft upon the tongue, in eafy

and familiar converfation. It is the mif-

take of this diflinciion which leads fome
writers to avoid the* phrafe that any one
would uie, and feek out what is uncom-
mon. Hence there appears a variation in

the words they put upon paper* from
thofe which they themfelves would ufe in

conve rfation . And why this ? Ought not

lano-uap'e to be orecilely the fame whether
fpoken or writ ten.

Rerfpicuity is the natural re fait of fim-

pUcity, and need} not to belaid down as a

different characieriftic. For can there be

oV>lcurity in that composition where the

moit familiar wordisuied, and that word
put in its proper place. This brings to mind
the definition of ftile by Swift: " pro-

per words in proper places." There can

be nothing more eafy than the compofition

of our author, His writing favours of

the fkill of an artificer who after many
years exercitation in his art, acquires a

power of accomplishing his work by a ha-

bit of the fingers, independent of any ap-

plication of the mind. So that while in

the
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the flile of others there is an appearance

of exertion, here there is what a iu-

perficial obferver would call careleflhcfs,

but which the found critic will ciifcover to

be the refult of a perfect rnaftery of all that

relates to language-

It is pretty generally believed that our

{tile has been conftantly degenerating from

the time of queen Anne, in whofe reign

fiouriflied thole immortal penmen, Swift,

Addifon, Arhuthnot, Tillotfon, Bolin-

broke. Sec. If the -Mile of Mr. Bracken-

ridge is examined, and compared with

thofe models, it will be found to be in the

fame pure, limp Ie attic tafte. We mall

therefore not befitate to recommend it as

a reftorer of all that is correct and beauti-

ful in writing." So far the reviewers.

I have faid that I was happy to find that

thefe have had the good tafte to find out

what Imyfelf had thought of the compo-
fition. But as I wifh at all times to let

the reader, into a knowledge o^ my real

fen timents, I will eonfefs that thefe are

merely words of courfe with me, and that

I was not happy to find my work praifed

in any refpe£i ; becaufe I wilhed to have a

quarrel with the critics; and this not be-

caufe 1 love war, abitraclcdly confidered ;

but becaufe in this cafe I fhouid have had

an
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an opportunity of fhewing my polemic
talents. Nay, expecting an attack, I

had prepared a number of good thoughts

in my mind, to be ufed in my conteil wi:h
rhrm. What is more I had actually writ-

ten a copy of verfcs in the Hudibrailic

rhyme and manner, for their ufe, in which
I considered them as Mufhkoesv or files

of fome kind, that were troublefome to

men ; and though the occafion fails, yet

there can be no impropriety iri giving to

ths%public thole ftrokes of fatire which lay

dormant in my mind. As there would
apply more particularly to an attack up-

on me ; yet the eflay being in general

terms, it may appear without a particular

circum fiance to call it forth ; merely as a

fpecimen of what I could do had there been

occafion for it. And the infertion will

be excufeable, when it is conhderecl how
painful it is to be fruflrated in what we
propofe as our pleafure. I have known a

(rood man willi to have bad news true,

merely becaufe he had related them: and

we may conceive a faint vexed at not find-

ing a man dead, when he had digefted a

funeral fermon in his mind, and was ready

to bury him . On this principle, therefore,

and in fpite of the critics, I will have my
verfes publifhed : they are as follows :

The
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THE critic firft poflcff'd the earth,

And by his rules gave authors birth.

You may be ancient : critic, hark !

Were you with Noah in the arJs ?

In what compartment were you Teen ?

MVloggft creatures clean or the unclean >

The critic, fir's, the natural father

Of every ihifiing, fnuffiing author ;

And wnen you nod or l'nore or fleep,

We fld] triors creep,

And roufc you to a bright exertion,

Of all your faculties; you whorefon.

How can there be idea of beauties,

Unlefs the critic genius fhew't-us?

The angle of the fight obtufe,

Can fee no more than doth a goofe,

Whilfr we with microfcopic eye,

Examine as you would a fly,

See through the crevices of fancy,

A^ far as human eyefight can fee,

Tell where there is or is not Grammar
;

What phrafeology wants hammer

—

Or file to make the verfe run fmcother,

Where found isharfli, or term uncouther*

I grant you fee defects and errors,

Of thole in genius your fuperiors :

The Ikin however fmoothly curried,

To a flea's eye is deep and furrowed.
His optics may perceive a wart,

That grows upon the unleen part,

Bjt for the beauty of the frame,
It is above the ken of them

—

Thus critics tell that bard divine

Has a rough word in fuch a line,

Orth.rt the facred poem fcarcc

Can bear the trot of fuch a vt i

That leebie author in fuch lenience

Has nit the vis, the fpirit intenfe,

That Pegafus was lame when be rode,

Over
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Over this or that dull period:
They tell, but never felt the force,
Of genius in his rapid conrfe.

What ? did not Ouintilian fully,

Develope all the pTaife of Tully?
And 'mongft the Greeks, the great Longing
Who may be juitly ftU'd his highnefs,
With crick: judgmentjoin the fire,

Oi Heaven itfelr ? who can go higher?
From jour vile accufation whofe's fafeS
Not even the elder (cafiger Jofeph,
Who had a mind as big's a mountam,
Could all defects and beauties contain,

And ihew'd that Homer was inferior,

And Virgil hit perfection nearer-

Have you the afturance fir to fpeak,

Ajgaiait the Roman worth and Greek ?

So much we hear I believe that no man's,

Tongue is ftiil of Greeks and Romans

;

F »r if difpute ihould rife paft curing,

Which wa)r 'tis beft to make our urine,

And each, mould argue ftifftv his way,
All nuitgive up, the Greeks pifsM this way.

But there,in modern times is Bently,

Who fung of Richard BlacUmore daint'lye

I grant it, .critic, there's a thoufand ;

The hit beginning has nor knows end.

Tney fwarm in millions from the Hood—w
The Hebrew critics firft drew blood

;

Aid this is what is meant by Babel

Wliere all were critics that were able*

The Rabbin and the Talmudift,

Fought hand to hand and fill to fift.

Aoout the pentateuch of Mofes »

Their tales, the wi!defr fluff, God knows is.

If there has been feme Grecian critic,

Above the offspring of a feed-tic
;

Yet where is one in modern days

Who can Ue&rve that fliare of praife ?

F»r
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For metamorphos'd down to vermin,

Who can tiie various fnapes determine.

And I'm all and great are prone tomifchief,

And every clan and fe& h;:s his chief.

Tney i\vann like Caledonian clufter,

When the Mac Neils andCamrons mufter ;

Or as when houfe wife Spreads her fugar,

With water mix'd, each infect bugar,

Relinquillu's pots, tubs and pails,

Aiid toe the oooty fpreads his fails.

Thus all the race of critics gather,

Around the footlteps of an author,

Bite through his overalls and (locking,

And biting thins, you know's no joking.

Who now a days fits down to write

Uninterrupted by a bite?

Unlets he takes good care and puts on,

A pair of leggins or has boots on.

They fay oi Reynard who loves geefe,

That when opprefs'd wich fwarm of fleas

He takes in's mouth a lock of wool,

And gradually retires to pool ;

The lleas by fecret iuflinft led,

Fly from the tail and trunk to head,

With fpeed each mother's ion of them goes

To fcek the promontory ol'nofe,

And when no more remains abaft,

Fox (hakes his head and leaves the raft.

Who could find out by book or fermon,
An e^ual way t' allude the vermin,

Would merit a rich premium more,
Thau ver^'d in philofophic lore,

The meuiber who diliecls a glow-worm,
To ee if 'tis a beaft and no wonn,

I wiih fome virtuofo wou'd,
Who natural hiltorv underllood,

Di feci a crit.t, (hew his jaw teeth,

W lether they are quite fmooth or faw-teeth,

Rci'embhng butterfly or afp,

Qr
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Orfharp and pointed like a wnfp
;

And by the grinders edge determine,
Corn-eating or carnivrous vermin.
I'd give, myfelf, a golden medal,
*x o know if't has a brown or red tail,

And whether when it moves it goes on
An hundred feet or half a dozen

;

Bat many glades muft be ground out,

Before thefe myfteries can be found out.

I leave it to fome great Linceus,

Who may by this be fam'd as he was.

The reviewers in Young's Magazine,
may fee from hence how well it was for

them, though unfortunate for me, that

they have dealt in approbation folely.

The prettieft part of the-hiflory of any au-

thor, is his war with the critics; and as

that prince's reign, feems uninterefting

where we are not amufed with lieges and

battles, fo the life of an author is dull and

monotonous where we hear of no litigati-

ons with a Bavius, or Mssvius, a Dennis,

or a Colly Cibber.

It is true I have heard one obfervation

made, viz. that though my ftile is excel-

lent of the kind ; yet it is but of one kind,

and as Swift faid of himfelf that he could

never rife to the ftile of an oration or a

fermon, fo it would f@em to be the cafe

with me, that I am competent only to

that humble fpecies of didion which fuits

the differtation, but rifes not to the fwell

of
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oflofty oratory. ft is true this is the Mile

] b vvj u(ed in i kin

;

mfe it is the flilc which Suite Ample nar-

rative. Nevertheless, it is not with me
as it was with Swift ; and in this reSpccT:,

rtf his Superior; for I can life to the

-II of the highcft pipe of diction. A'.d

t "> evince thi >, 1 wffl here prod i e :;n ora-

ti ) i delivered by me about two ye irs ago,

when I officiated in the capacity of C),

lain to the light infantry company of'Pitts-

burgh. I produce it only as a fample of
flile ; for as to otiier merit I will not an-

Aver for it ; and if the learned mould not
think it, in point of fentiment, worthy
of my fame, let it be my apology that

the company at whofe call I was, and
military difcipiine being Strict, I was oblig-

ed to obey at a fhort notice; the com-
pany I fay, having given me but about two
hours warning, the compofiticn bears the

marks of hafle, not having that conden-
sation of fentiment which deliberation gives

But of tliis let the public judge. I give it

as delivered.

The Oration.
" What is the object for which a Soldier

juftifiably draws his fword ? the protection

of perfonal and Social right. This is com-
prehended under one word, LIBERTY.

By
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By tills we are to understand the natu-
ral liberty of man, independent „ of go-
vernment • or liberty in a flate of fociety

,

and government. The firit being but ideal,

itistlielafl to which our thoughts are di-
to

redied in die ufe of this -word".- What then
is liberty? It is the enjoying under fome
form ofgovernment, an equality of rights:

an equal right to fpeak, and an equal right

"

to act: where no one can. or dare arrogate

a fnperiority of power or privilege.

Who would not riik a life for fuch a bleff1

ing? Whowould not immolate a hecatomb
qi foes who mould dare to invade it.

Csefar ; I admire thy talents, I praife thy

virtues; but in the face of nations, on the

height of the worlds thou claredft to ufurp

a luperlority over brave men. The foul of

Brutus,- or of Cafms could not brook it \

the foul of Cato or of Carta could not

brook it ; every Roman felt the infult, and

approved the act, that took away thy life.

When understood and felt, what are

the charms of Liberty ? When poffefled

and enjoyed, what are its efFeclrs : great-

nefs of thought, andgreavnefs of conduct.

Can the vaflal think nobly ? Can the de-

pendent mind act boldly ? No, " there is

a lion in the way/' and cowardice benumbs
the Acuities.

Arc
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Are mankind fenfible of this ? There

have been thofe who have borne honorable

testimony of it. Shall I give you proofs ?

] recur not to the academies to bring thence

the fen timents of philofophic men. I dfe-

picl not thofe who have fought for liberty.

I give you the {enih of a people who had

enjoyedU ; who had loft it, and who had

been w itored toit. Stating the occafion,

I fkatl give it in the words of Plutar
" Philip and the Macedonians had fubdued

th* Grecian ftates. Thefe cabling in the

Romans, fabmitted to their authority, and
received garrifonsiri all their cities. Ti-

tus Fiaminkn, who commanded theRo-
man forces, beat the Macedonians, and

reduced them to their own territories.

T 1 ; Gre ian (tates were ftill en (laved, but

had changed their matters- The JEtoiiahs

had thence taken occaiion to afk them,
whether it were not matter of much con-

Lti >n that, though their chains weighed
heavier, yet they were now neater and

ter polifhed than formerly? Whether
Titus were not defervedly admired by

m as their benefactor who had* unfhaek-
ied the feet of Greece and tied her up by
her neck ? Titus vexed hereat, madtithfc
rcquelt to the fenate* andatlaft prevailed

in it, that the garriffrns in thefe cities mould
be
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be difcharged, that fo the Grecians might
be no longer debtors to him, for a partial

but entire favor. The Ifthmian games
were now renewed, and multitudes fat

crowded in the theatre to fee the exercifes

;

for Greece, who of late days not only-

found refpite from war, and was in fullpof-

iefiion of peace, but entertained farther

hopes of regaining her liberty, made holi-

day for it* As theie were celebrating,

filence was commanded by found ofa trum-
pet, and the cryer, ftepping from amidil

the fpeclators ; made proclamation, that

Titus Qulntus, the proconfular gene-

ral, having vanquished king Philip and

the Macedonians, reftored the Corinthians,

Locreans, Phoceans, Eubseans, Achceans,

Fthiot:eans, Magnitians, Theflahans, and

Perrihseans, to their own country, laws

and liberty; took off all imp ofitions upon
them, and withdrew their garrifons

thence." At the firft, many heard not at

all, and others did not diftinclly hear what
was faid ; but an odd kind of buftle and fiir*

there was in the theatre, fome wondering,

fome aiking, fome crying out to the cry-

er, " Repeat that again, repeat that a-

gain." When therefore frefh filence was

made, the cryer railing his voice, his fpeech

more
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more eafily reached the ears of the com-
pany. The fliout, which in that cxtacy of

joy they pvc, v. ns io inert, c'ibly great

that it \va:', heard to fca. The people all

jumped upon their legs; there was no far-

ther regard to the diversion ; tlicy came for,

bttt all fell a leaping and dancing, and

hugging one another ; and all fa-lute Thus
with date title of laviour and defender of

Greere. The (Irength there is in voices,

and the many relations we have of the

wondcTul eftecTsof it, were feen verified

upon this occafion : For the crows that

were then accidentally flying over the

ftage, fell down dead upon the fhout. For
the voices being numerous, and the accla-

mations violent, and the parts of the air

feparated from each other, they could no
longer give fupport to the birds, but let

them tumble ; unlets we mould rather

imagine thefe crows to fall and die, fhot

through with the noife as with a dart.
"

Are the prefent inhabitants of that ccun-
• try fen iible of the value of liberty ? They
are not. They are enflaved by the Otto-
man power. Could they be refufcitated

to a fenfe of this magic word ; this extatic

fentiment, whatwould he their fenfation ?

What the acclamation ? The Thebari, the
Achcan country would hear it, all Attica

and
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and Sparta would refound. The JEgean
and Corinthian feas would tremble.

Mount Olympus and Helicon would tri-

umph. The Gods on the one, and the.

IViufes on the other, would celebrate the

fefrival. But O ! Poetic and philofophic

country, where my mind ranges every

day ; whence I draw my belt thoughts ;

where I converfe with the fchools of wife

men, and folace myfelf with the company
ot heroes, thou art loft in fervitude, and
great muft be the revolution that can ex-

tricate thee thence.

Let me c onfole myfelf with the profpeft

of a nation, who, after more than a

thoufand ages of barbarian conqueft and
feudal tyranny, have emerged to liberty.

It is France I have in view. O glorious

people ? Liberty defcended not to you.

But it is your acquifition. You have broke

the fetters that enflave you, and tyranny

has been put underfoot. The legiflative

and judicial authority of your government
has been rendered independent of your
monarch, arid the monarch reduced to a

fimple executive power. Shall the fove-

reigns of Europe confpire to reinftate him

in his abfolute dominion ? Shall they hope

to fubdue a nation of brave men contend-

ing for liberty : Why do the heathen rage

and
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and the people Imagine vain things/*

Sooner (hall the clouds of the atmofpbere

reft rain the electric fluid, or the ob, c~r.

ftruck upon refill: the electric fhock : Soon-

er fhall the height of hills and the weight

of mountains reprefs the caverncd air, and

earthquakes ceafe to burft, than the ge-

nerous flame of liberty in this enlightened

nation, can be extino-uimed and loft.

Noble nation, you do us too much ho-
nor in faying that you drew from u> the

infpiration of liberty. You drew it from
yourfelves. The Montefquieus, the Rcraf-

feaus, the Voltaires, the Abbe*Kaynails

of your country. We felt the like fpirit ;

and refilled the Britifh power, and were
aided by you in the conflict. May you
enjoy that liberty which you affifled us to

poITefs ; may your example give that li-

berty to furrounding kingdoms which you
yourfelves enjoy. The mind contemplat-
ing the fubjecT: is enlarged, and travels from
ftateto date, and from kingdom to king-
dom hailing the voice of liberty. It is not
in the nature of things that fuch a renova-
tion mould take place at once. But the
day maynotbefardiftant when Spain and
Sardinia, Sweden and UuiTia, Germany
and Poland may hear the voice of liberty ;

when Turky ia Europe, and the iflands of

the
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the Archipelago may hear the found, and
with an acclaim furpafsmcr the lfthraean

voice, convulie theheavem with the imp.ulfe.
Puriuing the thought, whan would b.3

the effect of Rich a refurrection of the

dead? The expreilion which I have inci-

de ntly ufed has given me a fimile. It

would refemale the refuicitation of the

dead at the lad day, when the inhabx cants-

of the earth recovering limbs and new bo-

dies, mail raiih their voice. Great will

be their exukation • great their acclaim.

They will fliout, and with an emulation

not unpleafmg to the Almighty, ftruggle

to furpafs his yet refounding trump itfelf.
,y

A copy of the preceding oration was
fent by me to the Abbe Cochin, with

whom I have been in habits of intimacy

tbefc forty hve years, and was by him
translated into elegant French. It was
the perufal of this that brought me ac-

quainted with the Jacobin clubs of that

kingdom, and induced Mr. Claviers to

make honorable mention ofme at the bar

of the aflembly.

The fact is, as may be feen from the

qration, I pofTefs great versatility; of ftile,

and vaft compafs of fentiment and imagi-

nation, Nature intended me for a writer,

and it has always been my ambition. How
often
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ten have I fighed for the garrets of Lon-

don; where I have reiki hilrories, man-

ners, a.id anecdotes of Otway, Dryden,

and others, who have lived in the uppi

{lories of buildings, writing paragraphs,

or eflays In profe or verfe. I have lament-

ed my hard fate that I was not one ol

thele, Was J to goto Condemn, of which

I have fornetimes thought, my firfl objecl

would he to vifit the aerial man lions of thefe

divine inhabitants. There hnot a garret

v. here any of thefe nave dwelt, 8f where
any of their defcendents now dwells, that

1 would not rummage to find papers, fcraps

ami remains, of what may be ftill there. 1

would at any rate vifit molt of die prelent

men who live by their wits, andconverib
with them, indulging that pleaiuve which
one takes in a confimiiarity ofgenius*

It was on this principle that t^e laffc

time I was in the city of Philadelphia, I

made enquiry of the bookfellers, if thert*/

did not begin to be in that city fome of
thefe garret people? I was told by Dob-
fon of a certain M' Comas, a Scotchman,
that had come over about two years ago,
and was in that way : that he had written
paragraphs for the gazettes, and occali-

onallye flays for the magazines ; and that

he lived in fuch an alley, I forget the

nafne
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name of it, but that he had not feen him
for feveral weeks ; and fuppoied he was
engaged in preparing fome work for pub-
lication. With the advantage of this hint,

Jetting otit, I found the alley, and by de-
feription, the houfe ; when knocking at

the door, an old woman opened it, to

whom addremng myfeif, I enquired if Mr.
M 'Comas, the author, did not live there ?

He did live here, laid the old lady, but
about two weeks ago he died, andieft me
a quarter's rent unpaid* This is all a poor
woman gets by loufy authors and jfueh

truck that keep writing night and day,

and biting; their nails, and mumbling to

thernfelves, like witches or warlocks, that,,

I was frightened out of my wits many a

night* as he was tramping about in the

garret over my head and talking to himfelf.

I was (truck with the undervaluing; man-
ner in which this old lady fpoke of the au-

thor, anclbnng in fome pallion, you old

jade laid I, are you not feniible of the ho-

nor done you in having a genius for your

tenant ; a man that with a fmgle llroke ot

his pen could make you immortal. Ay-

mortal, faid ihe, 1 am a poor enough

mortal to want my quarter's rent, with

his writings and fangles ; I would rather

have a perfon that would fit Hill, and hold

hi'i
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his tongue, and fleep in myhoufe, than a

raving crazy brained creature like him,
that made more noife than the rats, and
was behind with his rent when he died,

not leaving a pair of breeches or an old
coat that would fell for the expcnce of
burying him. By this time I had a little

compofed my mind, and fupprefled my
rcfentmcnt, and told her I would pay her
the quarter's rent for the honor of the
cloth, if flie would give me leave to vifr.

the celeftial manfion where the bard h;

refided. Accordingly, depofiting the
rent, which was two millings and°fevcn
pence, I was permitted to afcend or ra-
ti -er climb up -a ladder with broad fteps of
plank, to the habitation which was the
fecond ftory, for it was a low building,
with two apartments, the one on the
l<>Nver, and the other on the upper floor-
ing. The roof was low, and did not per-
mit a tall man as I am, to ftand upright
on my entrance. Looking about, by the
help ofan opening in the weather-boarding
ot the gable end, I difcovered a few
papers, which I took to be manufcripts,
lying in a corner near a kind of llool, with
a board before it, nailed to the gableei
on which he uu?d to write, and making a
perquifite < fe ialiep of my two flmil-
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lings jind feyen pence, I defcended : nor
'have I any reafon to repent of my vifit,

or the fum paid, for amongfl thefe I have
difcovered fome fcraps ofgremt merit, and
particularly a fmifhed ' poem, of confi-

clerable length, with the title of Cincinna-
tus, in Hudibraftic verfe ; a kind of rhyme
of which I am fond, I mall not, there-

fore, fcruple here to infer t the poem in

this introduction, as a fpecimen of what
this man's manner was.

I know it will immediately be fur-mifed

by fame, that the whole is a fiction, and
that I myfelf have written this poem, and
that the (lory of an author, ckc. is an in-

vention to make it the more interesting to

the reader, and to keep myfelf out of

fight and behind the curtain ; in the fame
manner, as Cervantes, in Ms Don Quix-
otte, pretends that his hiftory is a transla-

tion from a Mooriih writer, Cid Hamed,
if I forget not ; and the author of the Ad-
ventures of a Guinea tells us of his tracing

the work to its repofitory in manufcript,

from a flngie meet which he found, if I

remember right, wrapt round a pound of

pepper which he had bought at the mop of

a grocer. At any rate, though I may
not be accurate, as to thelail: circumitance,

yet I mean to fay in general, that, as

many
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mmy writers of fictitious works, in order

to give them an air of truth and reality ;

or to delight the reader by relating fome
accidental manner of coming at what was
nearly foil, invent tales of finding fhreds

a:id fcrap* of c oinpofitions, and thence

tracing to thefource; or that by taking

lodgings that had been before occupied by
foifie p )ct of pniloTopher, they difcover

ina'iold luu, or elfewhere, the lucu-

brations which they now offer to the pub-

lic, fo I may be fufpe&ed of adopting a

Co nmonmode of introducing what I my -

Lit have written ; but the fact is as I

hue Hated. Indeed, u)on the leaft re-

flect! o 1, no one would fuppofe that I

could be the author of the poem ; becaufe,

though it is but a playful iatire, and thofe

pf t ie Cincinnati who are men of fenfe,

would only fmile at the performance, yet

there are weak brethren, who might be

offended , and I mould not wifli to have
a (word run through my body, for all the

pleafir-e that a little mirth gives. But as

to the mm that is dead, nothing can hurt

hi n ; an 1 therefore there can be no dan-

gee in publiihing what he wrote.

Tfa leme of the poem leems to be,

that of a Member of the C incinnati Society

\vUh(h€ ba realt coming into a

village
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Village, and the people of different defcrip-

tions falling in with him occafionally, and
altercating with him refpecting the deme-
rits of the inftitution, and the propriety of

tiie emblem which he wore. The intro-

duction is as follows.

CINCINNATUS.
A Poem.

WHAT time the States had fettled peace

"With adverfaries over feas,

And troops diibanded, it feem'd good,

To inftitute a brotherhood,

Among the chieftains of the war,

Of Cincinnati character,

Who now laid by their arms and came,

To feek an agricultural fame

—

On territory they had fav'd ;

For as together they hadbrav'd,

The toils of fervice, wifh'd a tie,

At lead upon the memory,
Of that corn panionmip ; hence 'twas,

The inftitution came to pafs,

Of a fociety and badge.

At ftrfl: it did provoke the rage,

Of fevera! of the citizens.

As
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As being favouring of defigns,

Of a nobility of title ;

And chevaliering here a little ;

A rid hence, when one of thefe in's gate,

Came to a village of the Rate,

"With badge dependant at his hofom,

It feem'd a fingular rofy crozuin,

And drew attention and furirtife ;

And every one that feem'd more wife,

Began difcuifion of ill' affair.

A certain pedagogue was there.

Did firft accoft, and afk'd the rife,

And the intendment of device,

And why he wore a turkey there,

Effigies of a bird of the air,

And other fuch interrogatories.

Tl*e Cincinnat who heard the queries,

Explain'd the hillorv ox the club,

And effigy upon the bob
;

Vidilicet, that having fought,
And put die adverfar's to trot,

RcarMfrom war, like Cincinnati!;,

And were about to plant potatoes
;

But tirlt in memory of their warfare,
A nd individuals did moft care for,

Ifad let up club and wore a badge.
And what bird have you in the ca^e,

Quoth ped i i ? is it a gooffe,

Tiat you have chofe n for ufc ?

Or a A'ilsl turkey or a fwan ?

This
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Tills hurt the Cincinnati man-
Quoth he, I will not fa/ you mean,
T' affront, and throw, out with ccfctf*

This fareafm on the baMge we wear ;

For 'tis an eagle of the air;

And emblematical or power,
As having dominion of the lower,

The fowls of the (tack-yard antl the grove
;'

A nd hence beeome the hihi of J ove

,

And is device upon the..bad ge,

Which you and other fooh with rage,

Decry and vilify arid abtffirj

As beino- without fenfe or ufe ;

Becaufe your ignorance is fuch,

You cannot comprehend it much,
The meaning of the hieroglyphic ,

Or motto that is fcientific,

Devis'd by fcholars that were goodj

Arid authors of fimilitucle.

Quoth pedagogue, I own I faw

It had a bird's tail and a claw ;

But never did fo far encroach,

To look diftinctly on the broach

Whether a grey goofe or a drake,

That gives himfelf i* th' rood a (hake,

But what refemblance is there here,

To him of Roman character ;

Who wore nobrochetathis button ;

Or a remarkable efcutcheon;

But when he quit the war and battle ;

9
Returtfd
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That di 1 among th : fe Igqs lurk,

In face of d : that iveh,

By decalogue that came fr en;

Inhibiting the i

Of graven bird o r *

Or otherw i i e a [ireat magicia n

,

He was, and dangerous on the bccaflotr;

F ••!- had a tri of his own,
Andabr rra writ thereon,

With fj.n? infernal fpell or force,

A. : ia'ri's power*
I he.Cihcinnat I to hear

Al iponhis <
; .trailer,

A 1 Ire led h I
i the populace.

Were then t the place.

Qjfoth h real: orator

EKperie i war,
A etferife ofi rjiiry and wrong,
M \y lo ofen word-ft rin tongue ;

tell my tale

, perhaps, acceptable;

El' lour hear;,

A; U evi ic'd by your drop*^ ears.

For
In furmife,

II nr\l,

I lour heard.

But t-> begin 'tis !,

iat I h

Htfngat y

Or
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Of bird, or bead, or fifli or fly

;

Which idol grav'd in bit of gold,

Like the idolaters of old,

I worihip, and put up a prayer,

Tho' but a wild fowl of the air.

The clergyman has given rife*

To this religious prejudice,

As natural to every mind,

To breed according to its kind;

But nothing more dhTnnilar,

Than that a foldier in the war,

Should woiTnip God at all, cr beau:,

In effigy or ihape expreiVd;

For ieldom worfliip the true God,

Save when fome danger comes the read;

: Vie fi the iwearing by the Lord,

Or zounds or zn-ks, or fome fuch word,

Maybe accounted reverence,

Exprefs'd to the Gmnipotence ;

And therefore much lefs probable

T' ad ere the vifualbeak or bill

Of this finali eaglet that I wear.

As to idolatry am clear ;

For though know nothing more about,

Religions that are let on foot

1 han a grey goofe ;
yet catholic,

Let all men w or (hip till they're fickj

Nor interfere with cliurch or pfahn,

But be plain foldier as I am.

You that compoie my audience,

Arc
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ReturnedV his harrov draft cattle,

bauble ;

Or oL ird or beaih coul I gabble,

A word of Latin or of Greek.

Bm what the ph imstofpeak*

Pel I omnia, lev.: e

n ; by thelord Harry,,

-j >, . to leave,

Ai [has •: ug I'dhiiTifeifin'sflecve,

'1 have had th ords applied to blni.

A i I voj that are of modern time,

i 1 the fame pi nent,

F>efore were to tbe/warfare lent ;

So that thepointn not in this

From whence eulogiuni takes its rife,

'! he having left a (leer or two,

Or an ofd horfe with which did plow ;

Lit your returnii I your place,

When armies had been lent tografs ;

So that 'twere better youhad made it*

Naru: victor ad anftrum redit

:

Orfome lull phrafeology,

D ating the eulogy,

Which really did belong to fuch,

As not ambitious over much,
Return'dfrom vicl >. y and war,

To till their ground, and take the rare,

Of ilock upon their farms; but wore,

> other enfign than before,

With barbarous Latin fuch as this,

Affum'i
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Aflurn'd for their hyp othefis.

Quoth Cineinnat, a great Quintilian*

You are, and have reac books a million ;

Can give a Latin word to teach us,

V bich way the Roman* puii'd up breeches
Or how tobacco quid in cheek,

V as turn Yl by the enr-vbten'd Greek ;

A
i ou cough and grunt by iyntax iu:es

TVawn from theprefbdy of f:hools ;

I a: though I know not C :atus ?

C r other Koinan-ttiat begat'ds,

1 he club saam'd aft. is rood
And I could :I ;

Tut caller to diffolve the knot

B ing nofe or cu throat ;

1 ban talking about r c,

And reading till it n jthe eyes ach ;

For that my SSuTinefsis ; this, yours y

"Which fopliltoy, a Kahge'r cures.

So fay no more about the natter.

Meantime wit ice and ill-nature^

There was a cert- .m,

That took upon him to explain-,

j be meaning of the badge and ufe^

By reading hiftorj V the jews;
Conceiv'd vras an idolater,

es came there

With native iparrowalhb hrtafl: ;

Or what elie bird it was expre&'d ;

L/YiHian ijais or a ito;

1 nat
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Ail fd may claim
'

vices,

Ac* leait: a bit o or pewter.

As their del- ;,utcr,

Andinftitulea club or 1 ,

For what they did againil the for,

In their particular and pLces ;

So t i.it the m . j,

Xo an infinity of badges ;

The honorary rig its and wageSj

Of the whole bulk of citizen -

In this there was but little fen/e,

To whi [at replied,

As having more neai fide*

( ) n • th he, i t i s a fmali affair,

If at the period of tl ar.

We i lftitu ur club,

To recreate us afi er ub,

And wear a b* c arraiga

As vifionar . in ;

But ir. n pMes,

On ire our choio
;

ndalM ef; and od,
Is I

Th ! cut, the c
D } ;

And all es,

O) cfi

in caprice ;

i

The law..

Do
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J)o wear their honors at the fnout;

And nature faifc&ions the purfalt

By giving feathers to the brute.

The b^dge we wear is not a charm

Of Phyfieal or moral harm ;

But forcibly doth operate,

And in the human mind create

A love of fame and dignity,

Bfhaving this before the eye ;

As, in the Britim hie, aftar

And Ganer, is regard of war ;

And the St, Louis crof^ in France:

la other plages like advance:

Iris a fm-ailtyi i: if from totV

Of tumors fun and winters foil,

Dencient in the ftipend cue,

We wear a thing dmina from you,

A trifling fignet of our own,

Shall frarcely colt us half a crown*

Is there a law again (1 the mage,

Profcribingit as a furpluflbge;

So that a writ of capias corpus

Can have the virtue to diiturb us,

If there is neither rule of nature,

Or jurifpruxjence that can deter,

Whv not juft let the things go on,

In the fame channel 'tis begun?

For though not great the excellence

Vet have there not been men of fenfe-

^mong the Romans and the Grec^J
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Arc persons of fuperior fcnfe,

And c an w ith others fet mat right

Mifreprefented by the wight,

And lave my Laid earn'd charrcler,

And the good name I wifli to bear.

There was a citizen jull by,

Who liftened to apology.

Quoth lie it may not be the fhcipc

Ot bird or beaft at Which you gape,

For fake ofreverence or of prayer;

But to ddliugui'h what you are ;

The only favroursof the caufe ;

It beinp- not the truth ; whereas
Are many others that have Fought,

And taken the Hcffianr, by the throat,

And may deferve more folidpraife^

Than wearing that imall thing of braft,

Unworthy even of you that chufe,

To have the enficyp of the coofe.

Is't not ridiculous that one,

Who in the fervice has been known,
As champion of a fober caufe,

Which withit fuch advantage draws
A i to feeure our liberty,

And n) ice the thirteen ftripes on high

In this fevere and ruwid clime,

SYui'd turn Ms thoughts' to fuch a whim
A urs of a ruder aire,

When every light-head w ore a badge;
And is no trophy or a fpoil

TK*
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The warrior earn'd, upon the folly

3: Lit ai b.trary honor made,
hy fome one of the brazier trade ;

A nd is no fpecial proof of worth ;

There arefo many to hold forth.

Pretenfion to the feme device ;

For the peculiar honor lies,

In being difdnguith'd in defert.

Are you the only that merit,

In revolution broupht about ?

Or are there not amonopc the croud,

Some others that havejuft pretence,

If n ot with fvv ord , at lea ft with brains,

1 o patriotifhi in the caufe ?

If not with arms they have withjaws

In councils of the feyeral itates,

Or by their writings in Gazettes,

Rebuff'dthe Britim power and force

And militated with diicouric ;

And many whoh^ve fp oke and wrote,

Fave alfo on oceaf 0.1 fought;

And there are #icYuns of the cauie.

By operation of the laws ;

In favor of the general good.

vhat think you of the multitude,

Beduc'd by flucl;: iting paper,

Ellates vaniiliing like vapour,

And brought to b ' lofs :

For take the people in thegrofs..

An J. all have lmTer'dniorc or lei's
;

And
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That wbrefucb things about tlielr nee

A bull or button at the bread ;

Or eifewhere, that has well I,

The fignal honor they h

By keeping adverfariesdown ;

Or fevihg citizen at lead
;

And vet the thing noti \f!\

ris that have talk'd like ydul
lOtH citizen, it may be true :

And alio in the nlodern days,

There have been found out many v/a

To tick!'/ faifcies of die fools.

There fcarcely is a king but gulls,

His courtiers with appendages,

(At leaft when he is rnoneviefs)

Of title, or fome filly badge
With which they dance like birds iri ca rve,

oud of a feather that is red,

Or blue, becaufe they take't in her

It does them honor with the prince ;

But here we have a little fenfe,

In thefe United States, arid hate,

Such phanrafy of a wrong pate ;

And with t' have merit of our own,
And not a mark to make it known,
Hung up like fym at tavern door.
Or barber's pole your nofe before,
Evinci-;: v. hat th-rc U within,

lou could not other ways divine.

BeaJes why do you quote the Gi^elcs,
Or
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Cv Romans that had like clogs tricks ?

j I ere is a difference in the cafe ;

For there, the people's fuiTrages,

Jvfrovv'd the honor that was worn ;

Put here it would not ferveyour turn,

But you yourfelves affum'd device.

Quoth Cincinnat, 'tis all damn'd lies;

V e *.ook it up, 'tis true, but yet.

It may be faid the girt of the Hate,

E ecaufe the honor was our right,

.And bv deferving we came by 't.

Be that a
5
t may the thing is fate,

And well befitting to the brave ;

Quite innocent in name and nature ;

Nor works a harm to fingle creature,

Is neither error, nor a fin,

T ' offend a layman or divine.

\t this the clergyman fpoke out,

"Who (till was ftanding in the croud.

Quoth he, have faid, and fay it again.

1 he thing is heathenim and vain,

And wearer an idolater,

( f vhom there is juft caufe to fear,

Bein^fome falfe prophet come to light

A 3 is laid down in facred writ,

That fell deceivers would arife,

In latter times to blind our eyes,

A nd draw us from the truth we hold ;

For as to that fame bit of gold,

Wiwtufe? uuiefs fimbolical,

O
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Of fomething bad and magical,

With rhyme that is engrav'd thereon?

If the mythology was known,

It; might be found it was that gog,-—

And magog that has lain incog,

S ^ long in die apocalypfe ;

And now' emerging from eclipfe,

Has rifen in iuchfhape to men.
The Cincinhat to him again :

Ouoth he, it ill becomes a prieft,

To travel from his iphere, and jeft,

Ab >ut this trinket that I wear
;

Ao-ainfl: it roaring like a bear,

Who mould be reafoning with the jew,

Wherever he can find a clue
;

Or with the infidel, about,

The devil's horns and cloven foot.

U tbis the knowledge that you gather,

From every old and half dead father,

As Chryftoftom or Poly-carp,

Who onadiiferent firing did harp ;.

From you, about our inftitutions,

Inflead of prayers and abfolutions,

And teaching from thecateel ifm.

The origin of faith and fchifm:

Which is unnatural and abfurd,

Deferves to be chaftis'd and cur'd ?

For have you not an ample fcopc ;

Or as we fay, enough of rope,

1 o vent your rage and crudities,

Againft
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Againd the errors that arife,

Qf fools that are propenfe to evil,

And la/ the fault upon the devil,

As if he were a Jack o' lantern,

In every whole and corner fauutering,

Who ne ver yet was out of hell,

Or knew a iingle fy liable,

About the matter laid t
J

his charge,

In pulpit oratory at large ?

Fit not enough to fplit your te*t

:

(Till every hearer's heart is vex'd)

la forks and branches multiple,

And fiThTies, and fb-forths at Will,

With heads and horns of Daniel's ram,
That in the prophet's vi'ion came ;

Or bring a fermon out of what
lias fcarce the ieinbiance of a thought,

By twilling, turning, proper phrafe ;

Or cloathing priftinenakedneis,

With commentaries of the brain,

Which no man elfe could find thcreia ?

And have you not interminable,

Career to run as faft as able,

Through all the fyitems of the faith >

And variations that it hath,

Drawn from theology of fchools,

Or feif-born of the preachers ikulls,

And built upon the abilracl bale;

Which was originally muchiefs :

For fo cxtenfive is the floods

Of
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Of knowledge that is bad or good,

A man may fbufe therein and tofs,

Juitasin ocean would a goofe,

And find no fhore or bottom out

Of doctrines that are fet on foot ?

Why then ncceffity to ftretch,

Your legs upon us at a fetch,

As if you had not room at home
To canter on your hypodrome,
But muft inveigh again ft what is

But a mere fymbol and device,

And has no moral turpitude -j

Or meaning that is bad or good,

Save juft to mew the club we're of?

(Hioth preacher, it is well enough
To put that face uprn the matter,

To keep the world from knowing better,

Left it fhould do your club a damage.
But is it not an molten image
Which the commandment hath forbidden?

(^uoth Cincinnat, are fo prieft-ridden

That common fenfe has little place.

It may be molten, to ufe phrafc,

But what of that, if not the ufe

Is a new-god to introduce,

And worfhip fcmblance of a beaft.

Or bird that is upon the creft ?

It cannot give offence to Mofes,
Or hurt the decalogu's-probofcis,

Or you that are conservators,

Of
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Of all that in religion ftirs.

S ) that it is unneceiTary,

To make our club your adverfary

By thus mifconitruing the badge,

By inuendoes that engage

The rabble to have prejudice.

Quoth clergyman the matter lies

Juit here ; the pagan deities,

Faife gods in Egypt or elf w here

Did under fome fuch lhape appear ;

And even we read amongfl the Jews
They fell fometimes to this* abufe

;

But chiefly worfhip'd calves and {locks ;

For which were given them fore rebukes.

But paganiim worfhip'd fowls,

Eagles and pigeons and vile ovv Is,

Which you would imitate by this

A fample of idolatries,—

And whoredom people did commit,

And fins of the fie (h in holy writ

;

And hence were banifh'd from the earth

Which g-ave the feveral nations birth.

Of Canaanites and after them,

The Phililtines that err'd the fame ;

The Romans, Greeks, and other p?£-ans 5

That had their aftharoths, and dagons

And worfhip'd bulls, and goats and heifers

;

And were your oracle believers ;

Whichbrought the curfe ©f G oi ! upon them:

And hence it is that there is uo man,
Who
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Who fees affection that you have

For that which workmen did engrave,

But fears ajudgment for the fin,

A id w ickedriefs that is there in ;

S ) that t preach and pray and faft—
Quoth Cinciaat, not much of the laftj

At leafl: may fpare it, and take food,

As prayers can do but little good ;

And all your exhortation, is

A rhapfode of abfurc'ities,

To make thefimple people Mare,

About this wild fowl of the air.

But as you feem to be a fool,

The bed way is to crack your f!;ull

A nd let in light to give you fenfe

And make your foul like other mens

;

Removing this enthufiafm.

That turns your brdn to Jewifhifni.

W ith that he drew as if to fh ike ;

But one among the people, quick,

Who was a great philofoper,

Though yet had made but little flir,

Pur bv the blow, and thus befpoke ;

Quoth he, your hot-born rage revoke.

No draw your f word upon the cloth,

Becaufe you are a Utile wroth ;

And without reafon or juft caufe,

At what has been thrown out ; whereas,
It b a general allegation,

And turns upon the whole profeffion

of
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Of club, which has fo broad a bafe

It eafily bears it, in this cafe,

And is not perfonal alone,

To you on whom the thing is thrown?
And when a number are to bear

The ignominy of the affair

,

It is as nothing to the whole.
j

Have you Don Quixotte in your fkollv

And yet not recollect the fpeech,

He made t' a town within his reach,

Which had conceiv'd offence, becaufe

His Sancho braying like an afs ;

At which he was not any ilouch;

Did feem to fzy they were juft fuch?

He tells them that no words can ftrike

Or hurt a body politic j

Becaufe the offence has no juft bafo

Of individual in the cafe.

Are not the learn'd profeflions known
To be juft ftring to harp upon I

We fay that lawyers are all rogues,

And preacher, that lie but humbugs;
And ofphyfician, that he kills

;

More than he cures, with his damn'd pills.'

And yet we have not on our backs,

The whole of thefe like pedlars packs

;

For the phyfician, lawyer, prielT,

Laughs at the matter, as ajeiL

Why, then enrag'd, at any one,

For obloquy, that he has thrown,
Tuft
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JufLfora theme of hi:; ciifcourfe,

To rat lb :\ taughl among the boors?

Do theywho your woril of fa tires,

And ironies and all fuch matters,

Ppffefs a temper-worfc than others.

Drawn from the njabire of their mothers;

Orjitft tofhe v their wit, at times,

They icratch out paragraphs and rhymes

;

Attack the «Iero y'\ or tlia bar ;

Or with liypoc rates make war ;

Or chufe a country, or a town
To be the fu eject of lampocin ;

Who laugh and read the ridicule ;

And only but a natural fool,

Would take in head to fi<nit or fence ;

Or Vainft the (lander break his fhins.

But where there may be fome jufl bale,

Of obloquy, in any cafe,

It more behooves to hear, as here,

Where though the matter maybe clear,

You have a right to wear what badge,

i on choofe ; yet, there are who alledge,

It is a trefpafs to break heads ;

For though the man is pleas'd who reads,

The hifrory of atchievment, yet,

Not him who feels the blow oil's pate,

Unfeafonable chivalry,

Does not with modern times aoree ;

Where law takes place of ancient prow'fs,

And puts a ftop to the abufe,
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Nor troubles knights to knock down cows;
Or giantg that have broke a houfe v

So that it is unneceflary ;

To cudgel any adverfary,

Efpecially a clergyman.
Who has his priviiedge : again,—*
Inglorious to make war with fucli,

I\ot having honor very much*
Of victory y when it is obtain'd.--- w

There was a corporal by, hot-brain &f
\Vyh6haa been in the war, and fought -

r

But no bald eagle, yet had got ;

Or was a partner of the club,

Which military had fet up ;

And took it much amifs that thofe*

Who equally had fae'd vhefees,

Unworthily, were left V the lurch,

To fland the back fide of the porch,

And though, were alfo at the muiteringY

Yet had not at the bread, or pollern,

A thino*, figniiican t of this

For his part, he was wounded thrice,

While that fame officer that fpoke,

Had fcarcely ever £een the fmoke.

Fmtfincehe was fohot to fight.

With clergyman, no man of might

>

Had better turn to him a foldier,

Would make his blood a little colder ;

And eafe him of intemperate pallion ;

JJccaufe the clergyman had reafon,

And
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Jtnfl'othe^, to find fault, and blame,

\ Ue Piniiiinat tliatteftTio fame,

T> tV c ) i i >d foldier, and the fergeant,

Bu: >.' l!i;il' o .v.i accord, took charge on' r;

And wore this honor as their own,
Appropriate to theniftlvcs alone.

The Cincinnati who heard this, fpoke,

Q •, whether, in, or, outofiinoke;

Or where, the bullets flew, or fell ;

A fid men, arid .'.ets, fought like hell;

No natter, to an officer,

Wo oil/ has a right to wear,
1 heemolein of the victory ;

Bee i Life there mud below and high ;

And what is better born and bread,
* Tis reasonable fliould be the head.

For what our nature makes the foot.

Doth, in the inferior dation trot.

A% in this very body of ours,

V ; do not go, upon all fours

;

S >, it is reafonable, there mould.
Be a didinction of the brood ;

And thofe who have but little icnfir

A id lower quality of brains,

S i juld occupy a fphere beneath.

I> not the officer the head?

When we gave orders you obey'd,

S ) that 'tis proper you poflefs

Bat the inferior grade and place ;

And have no badge or Lnditutiom

TV
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The corporal felt his gaffion rufhlng.-—•-

Quorh he ^ have jufl as good a richt.

As you, though thus you did come by't

To take to ourfelves and wear a badge.

T he Cincinnat felt greater rage,

Quoth he, forfootb,..becaufeyou fought^

Where battle was a little hot, -

You claim the privilege with us,

To be o' th' infide of the houfe,

To have infignia at your breair !

As well might an irrational be alt,

The horie that draws artillery gun,.

Or foldier had to ride upon,

Put in for he raldry , bee au fe

,

Has fometimes been where danger was.

What would you think to fee a ribbon

Or badge, hung at his tail, or hipbone 1

?-

A burlefque on your appetite,

To have this matter made fo light,

Which were a proper ridicule

Wkeafucha Teague O*Regan fool

As you, would claim the eftabiifhnient.

The corporal's anger which was pent

Broke out.—--It was not proof of fenfe,

Or other quality of brains,

Quoth he, that fabricated one,

An officer, and let alone,

The other, that was jufl as good ;

But Congrefs, that was in the mood ;

For, had a comrade, in mv hut,

That*
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That would have made a perfccl. butt,

Of many that were oihccrs,

"Who had as little i'cnic as bears---

And yet forfooth poor foldier dick,

May wifh for honor, till he's fick,

And get no knob, or bit of ribbon,

Hung at liis bofom, or hi; hipbone,

As many of the codheads have,

Who did not (liew t'nefmfelves fo bravev

In any battle that was fought.

At this, the Cincinnat, red hot,

Drew out his hanger, to fbed blood,

And hew-down corporal, as he flood :

But thought it belt, t' accoll him firfc.

Before the matter came to ih
> woiiK

As Homer, when he wages battle,

Between two of heroic cattle.

He has a parly, and a fpeech,

To know each other, which is which1

;

And, of what origin, they were ;

And, how the devil, they came there :

Becaufe, whoknows, but they were coufins?-

So mould not cut each others weazons ;

But, turn to other combatants :

And even in die timeof giants,

And champions, throughout chriftendom,

Before they, hand to hand, did come,
And aclual claming of the fwords,
*Twas not unufual to have words ;

Xhough what was ufual to be &idf
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Jiave not atprcfentinmy head:
iRut- do, remember, very well,—
What from our Cincinnatus Fell,

'** Quothhe, if, fo prepofterous,

T' have aifo what they call a goofe,

Is your ambition , why not take,

G od's name, and hang it at your neck ';

Or at your breech, or back, or bofom :

Or like a turkey-cock, at nofe o' 'im ?

§om* wccden pcg9 or pewter noggin
\

To wear it as you are a joging
;

Or copper ball, or piece of metal

Inferior, for the common cattle ;

With foinething on it like a bird

Or fign of poultry ; whence infer'd

,

That you kaverob'd hen-roods, you rogue

Or dole a d.uck or drake incog;;

When rations were a little fcarce,

This feenVd to maketlie tiring a farce;

And a militia man juft byy

Wholiften'd t
? him attentively,

Was angry, and began to frown,

To fee the foldier fo run down.
Quoth he, though but a common rat,

lam, and vou a Cincinnat.

Great captain, that have fpoke fo loud*

In your haranguing to the croud ;

And, though I know the foldier would
Much rather have a fowl for food,

And Cut the wing or rib of a goofc,

Than
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Than fmell its picture at his nofe ;

Yet take a parr, in his defence',

Becaufe he fpcaks the better fenfc >.

And undervaluing, you throughout

Hits me, and other:; in the croud,

Who being but militia perfons,

Who in the war iiave made exertion*

Yet have no right to wear the badge,

As indirectly you aliedjre;

By title and the club aflbm'd--

-

By this time common fame had drum*4
The like ideas every where,

Among!! the people tint were there,

With iuch exaggeration, as—
Is natural in the like cafe;

Videlicet, that the prognatus

Who then was there of Cincinnatus

Had ridicuPd all common people ;

And blackouarde 1 them like the devil,

Calling them all fcrubs and bodkins,

And habhcrdafliers, and fuch odd things ^

How, that they ran away at York,
And left the regulars at the wrork

;

A nd fled at Germantown and broke,

V. hi 1(1 they werebufy hi the'fmcke:

At other places turri'd about.

And icarcely ever jhcw'd their fnout,

Where there was danger, or hot tire.

One of the people that was nigher,

JJccamc the ibekefman of the reit

;
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And rage now boiling in bis bread j

Quoth he, no doubt, we are but £oats
And fcarce above the beatt: that trots,

Compar'd with you, in what was done;
And fer? ices, you fon of a gun ;

Tag-rag and bob-tail, doubticfs, are

Cdmpar'd with vet 'ran officer

:

Bfccaufe we have not at our bofom
That thing of yours, a rofy cr'ozum ;

•

Are not embejlifh'd with a broach,

At head or neck, or bread, or crotch
1

;

A Latin motto or an enfigii,

Our toils, or ferVJces evincing ;

Being but a vulvar fort of whig;:?,

That in the marches flraiic d our jigs ;

Nor help'd at Trenton to take Hefliafls-;

Or fought like you, on other occafions^

Or at the Cowpem, made good battle ;

Andfo are but a common cattle;

And you alone iuftairi'd the caufe,

While we like bears at home fuck 'd paws •;

And cannot now advance a claim,

To hieroglyphic of your fame.

Quoth Cincinnat, the charge isfalfe,

And of the nature of all tales,

Which contradict, and fhew by proofy

Intrhifical, what they are of.

What i £*? American, by birth,

Degrade the military worth,

.^nd ielfen the deferv'd appiaufe,
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Ofmy.compatriots* in.tbe cav.

;t, m front, or flaojfc,

J j i regular, or militia rank.

feinimcn: . aire the reverfe ;

AndneVer had in view t
9 afpcrfe

Theiignal honor you have W0n,
In i advan. .n.

Th n, hut his voiccf

J in the nolle ;

as l he clamour was, to bear

And chaftife, this our Cincinnat,

words couid not reft rain the mob,
Or check the violence of hubbub.

or where a multitude convenes

To cany on forne hot defignsj

They mufb do fomc:! ting, or feeni flack,

Of ilvill and courage, for the attack.

So rulhino difcomoos'd, the throno-

Brought violence, and blows along ;

Here one uprais'd a ponderous ilone ;

Another got an old horfe bone
j

Elfewhcre, was feen, a block of wood,
Portending to the knight no good ;

And all around, the face of war
A ppear'd, jult gathering, in the air.

Say, fhall he wage an equal light ;

And wound whole ranks, and kill outright*

Like vaProus Heclor, at the fiege.

Of Troy, compofe a perfect bridge,

Of bodies, upon which to tread,

An<S
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And fwell- the rivers with the dead ;

Or mow a whole battalion down,
Like Ajax, fon of Telamon ;

Conftruft a rampart of the flain ;

And itrew with ca reafes the plain ?

Or fhall I bid him jump among,
The individuals of the throng ;

Like Alexander when half crazy

He leapt the walls of Oxcydracy ?

Or (hail I render him expert

The various wiles of war t' exert ;

And now give way, and now advance.,

And {pit a parcel on his lance ?

$hall I defcribe a various fray,

And change the fortune of the day ;

Now on the verge of a defeat

;

And now, in turn, advantage o-et

;

One while broke down, like very flubble;

Now rife, and give the foe more trouble?

What wounds fliall fpecify ; what heart,

Opprefs with javelin or dart ?

What names relate, and characters

Of rhofe who rag*d this day like bears ?

I wive the arduous tafk of this ;

Lecaufc narration would be lies;

For, juft the* naked truth exprefs'd,

Iuhiilory, is always belt.

Hence fliall relate what came to pafs ;

A nd how the iffae really was

;

Videlicet- --but here again,

I feet
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I feel the rufhing epic vein,

To bring Minerva, from the clouds,

Down Aiding through aerial fhrouds ;

TomakehcrVei/ran champion wife,

And teach him that no honor lies

In waging battle, where the chance,

Of war, between the combatants,

Is fo unequal, as this was;

For, had no head piece, made of brafs ;

Or iron, adamant, or wood ;

And let him do the beft he could ;

Yet flill, the number, and the weight,

Of blows, that -mull: affail the pate,

Would overpower his beft defence,

And wound him, or knock out his brain

'Twas no Minerva, or a God,

From dome celeilial, or abode ,

But, his ownreaibn, play'd the part,

And put difcretion in his heart.

For, feeing that the wild miirulc,

Of mob, as raging to the full,

As pedlars at an Ulfterfair,

With their fhilelahs, iwung in air,

Left him no hope of viclory,

He thought the beft way was to fly,

And without waiting for the blows,

He turnM the corner of a houfc ;

Efcaping from the rioters :

As when a morning fhadow ftirs,

And hides itfclf behind a vyo^d,

Before
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Before the fan that would fuck bloody
Purfuing, with his rifmg heat.

The thing that is not adequate,
To give him battle, and withfrand
The numerous beams he has at hand :

To overpower it on the plains.

And maul it, and knoek cut its brains.

Retir'd, and to a tavern gGt,

Where inch diftui bance there was not

;

Fatigu'cl with what had fungandfaid,
Now on a fora laid his head ;

Bec&ufe he did not wiih to trudge.

God Morpheus who does not begrudge
A dream, lent one to keep him quiet.

He faw a plain, and there efpied,

'] he champions of the former period,

And airy ccurfers, on which they rode :

The cavalcade of ancient knight-hood I

A mew would do the very fight good ;

Such, as the monflers, had knocked down ;

A nd dwarfs , and gian ts , ove rtkro v. n ;

And fiery dragons of the air ;

And pale-fac'd virgins that were there ;

Whom they had reicued from the.graip,

Ofravifhers that did enclaip

Their fnowy bodies, in their arms ;

Apid drank the luftre of their charms .;

Or knights themfelves, who had been freed*

From oaken durance, where were tree'd ;

Or bound in rocks, where by afpeil,

They
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They had remained invifibfc.

The Cincinnat approach" d the thiT.

Who beckon'd him to come alomz;

As recognizing fcs advance,

To be that of no common man's ;

But one who came to join the (quad.

By that fame baublet that he had ;

\\
r

ith cnfijrn of the eagle's beak,/— fcj
7

And motto in tY original Greek
Or Latin, knew not which it was :

For things had come to fuch a pafs,

When thefe knights flouriflr d, devil a one,

Had fuch a thing as learning known ;

But all depsneted on their fjgfhing,

For fame, and for diurnal ration;

And cut and carv'd their fullenancc,

By force of vigorous arm and lance.

e Cin addrefs'd as ought,

With chofen words and felecc thought.

Quoth he, my feniors, in the art,

Of chevalry's great mailer part ;

You fee me, of a junior breed
;

A^enn, fpriingfroni the fclf fame feed,

Of predeceflbrs in romance,
And orders that did flouriifli once ;

Profeffion now degenerate,

KeducVltothc very lowe.it ftate :

For even the Cincinnati club

Which imitativeis fet.up,

Is inucjj traduce'd, >&ege (

J Is
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Is greatly undervalu'd here;

Particularly a pedagogue,

And clergyman that is in vogue,

And other cavilers, juftnow

i met with in a town came through ;

D o lead aftray the populace

,

Who have no judgment in the cafe.

A fenior from the fquad ftep'd forth,

Of a fuperiormein, and worth :

Quoth he, the more the degratiori,

Of chivalry, the more occafion,

For an exertion of the brain,

To kindle up the thing again ;

And doubtlefs this fame club of yours,

Has, as't were added boots and fpurs,

To bring it to a trot once more

Andreftoratethe days ofyore.

And, if difcouragements arife,

In this the greater houcr lies,

To overcome and perfevere.

9Th true, no dragons of the air.

Or fiery vultures do occur,

T' encounter with, and make a ftirj

Or damfels ravifh'd in a wood ;

Or giant to let out his blood :

Or aninchanter with his fpell ;

But yet there is the devil in neU

To pay with other villainies,

Thaf in your modern days take rile

Such as falfe notions of the right,
_

Wlucjjii
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Which it behooves a valourous knight

T' arraign withfreeborn thought and fpcech

And tell the people which is which ;

And no lefs courage is requir'd,

To fpeak the truth with which are fir'd

;

Than to knock down a cow at grafs,

Or monfler that did come to pais.

Meantime a mefTagehad been fcnt

By Charlemagne to call from tent,

By trumpeter, the feveral orders,

That lay upon th' enchanted borders*

Our hero look'd to fee where was,
Old Cincinnatus in the cafe.

In vain, for, inelyfium hous'd,

His mettle had not yet be rous'd ;

But mixed, with the ignoble fhades,

Did wander, idly in the glades ;

And as in life, had been a plowman,
And wore no badge, or drefs uncommon.*,
So now he troubles not his herd,

With thefe ; but walks among the dead,
The Romans, or obfeurer Greeks ;

That wore nopendle at their necks.
At this the Cincinnat below,

Awaking as fome one came through,
Saw nothing but the (landing chairs,

And landlord coming down the flairs.

It
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It would feem a little 'ftrano-e, ^yhat

could have induced this bard, to have made
choice of the preceding iUbjeoLfor his po-
em, as not being an American ; or atleaft,

long in America ; and could not be much
in tere(led, one would think, in the Lniti-

t.ution of the Cincinnati Society. But it is

to be obierved, that poets, clinic a iuhjecr,

and ridicule, or praile, not beeaufe they
care anv thm'r about the matter : but be-

cauie there uny he ibnie novelty or orio:i-

nality in the fubjeel ; and, fo, what they

write, not akoyether beaten and common.
It may be abb jufl to obferve, that fo-

reigners were more alarmed at the inilitu-

lion of the ibciety than Americans, and
for this rcafon, becaufe, they law at home
the orders of nobility with ftars, garters,

croifes, Sec. and felt the weight of fupe-

rior rank, ofwhich thefe were fometimes
the badges : and transferrino; the idea to

the Cincinnati, they confidered them in

the fame point of view. Hence, it was,

that JYJirabeau, in France, was led to

compofe a treatife againft the inflitution,

iliewing it tohe, as he conceived, unfa-

vorable to equality, and dangerous to the

liberty of thefe iiates. Burke has been

the only American that has written, pro-

fcff- dly a on the tendency of this club :

but
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but, iv. his name imports; I take it he

muil have been, originally, an Iriftiman ;

and had conceived, in that country, an

unfavorable idea of titled peribns, Sir

tills, and Sir that one, &:c. Probably

he has been of the Hearts of Oak, or

White Boys, who were of a levelling

principle, and oppofed to all elevation

from the common goafs.

lor my part, 1 could never fee that it

was of any coniequencc whether this inrli-

tutionexiitcd or jiot. For it muft natu-

rally evaporate in a few years, the fpirit

ofthe times being wholly changed, from
what it was in the days of chivalry, and
not capable of fupporting an excrcfccne

which has no natural root, or foundation
in the opinion of the people.

The public may think what it will of
this little work of the unfortunate Scotch-
man ; but it appears to me, to have the

vividavis, animi, in a very great degree

;

and the verification, though carelefs, is

ipirited. The brokennefs and disjointings

of the verfes, one line runnino- into, and
interlaced with another, carries it beyond
the monotous, though perhaps, more mu-
fical imitators of Butler : amono-ft whom,
Trumbull, of Connecticut, eafily deferves
the firil place ; yet though in lis fmiilies,

and
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and other excellencies of his compofition
he may furpafs the Cincinnatus of M'Co-
mas ; neverthelefs I muPt give the Scotch
bard the praife of greater variety in the
ftruclure of his verfes. I mould h ave been
glad to have feen him before his exit. I

have no doubt, that want offood, reducing
him togreat weaknefs, togetherwith pain of
mind from his defolate fituation, in a new
country, where there were but few in the

fame line with himfelf, with whom he
could fhare his joys, or communicate his

griefs, might haften the dhTolution of his

frame, prematurely. For, from what I

have collected of the mode of life and pri-

vate hiftory, in general, of bards, and
thofe who live hy their wits, in old coun-
tries, I can eafily conceive the pleafure

which they have with each other, when,
after a fortunate paragraph with one, or

a copy of verfes with another, they col-

lect a few millings, and after itarving fe-

veral days in the garrets while they had
been writing- thefe, they now come toge-

rher, in an evening, to break their fait,

with a few tripes, and a little ale > to ex-

hilarate their hearts.

Peace to the manes of M'Comas. Pie lies

buried in the PotterViield ; withafmgie

fiane ?x his head, wh;ch I myfclf, though
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I do not wifli to boaft of it, have put there,

with this infeription on it, and nothing
more, Sanders M'Comas. I hope there

will be no miftake, in future times, read-
ing it M'Comus, inftead of M cComas :

becaufe, it might be thought, to be a com-
position of the name of the god of wit
among the Romans, which was Comus,
with the word Mac, put to it, which is a

Scoth adjeclive, which would puzzle an-
tiquarians, and be unintelligible : for the

facl is, he was a Scotchman, and his name
fpelled, as I have written it.

BOOK
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CHAPTER I.

U AVING got through this lono; intro-

du£ticn which may refemble that fpecies of
pompion they call aquaihaw, whofeneck
is longer than the whole body ; I fay re-

femble it, for it will not be altogether like

it, as it will not be more at mod, than a

third of the work. However it has been
long enough, in all conference. We haf-

ten to the fequel of the adventures of the

Captain, and Teaguehis fervant.

It will be recollected, that peltered with
the prepoflcrous ambition of the bog-
trotter ; the Captain, by the advice of a

gentleman, hadconfented to let him try

his luck ofgetting into fome employment
under government.

However
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However ; after reflecting with himfelf,

a long time on tiie fubjecl, he could not

help exprcfling to the gentleman, with

whom he was (till in converfation, his

doubt of the fuccefs of fuch pretentions.

Said he, after all, I do not fee, how it

can be rcafonable to fuppofe that he can

come to any great height, in ftate affairs :

He is totally illiterate and uncultivated.

As to that, faid the gentleman, it is no
reafonat all. Do we not read in hiflory

of perfons of the lowefl education who
have rifen to the greateft heights both in

the civil, and military line. Butcher's

fons, keepers of pigs, feeders of fheep,

traffickers in fmall wares, have come to

be Cardinals, Popes, and miniflers of

ftate. Thatimpufe of mind which he dif-

covers to be fomething, indicates a capa-

city of being fo. We feldom find in men,
a ltrong defire of obtaining any thing

which depends on human power, who have
not been able to obtain it. PJence it has

been faid, that let a man determine to be
Lord Mayor of London, and he may ar-

rive at that dignity.

The Captain yielding to the reafons,

began to think, in what manner, itmicrht

be proper, to give him an introduction,
and bring him forward ; whether to en-
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deavor to cultivate an acquaintance with
fome members of Congrefs, or the heads
of departments, fuch as the Secretary of
the Treafury, of State, at War, &c. or
to begin with fome of the iubordinate
clerks, and rife gradually to the know-
ledge of the principals.

Tills, faid the gentleman, would be
beginning at the wrong end. Thefe peo-
ple mud naturally be jealous, efpecially of
fach as appear to have talents ; not know-
ing but that in time they may come to fu-

percede them. The moft advifeable way
is to attack the head at once : Prefent him
at the levee of the Prefident, and make
him known to the Chief Magiftrate. This

is going to the fountain, and not depending

on the {creams, that divide among them-
felves ; and fometimes fink in the earth,

and difappear.

Having been once feen at court, he will

acquire friends ; and the Prefident himfelf,

can with more propriety take notice of

him.
But would it not be neceffary, faid the

Captain, before we undertake to prefent

him at the levee of the Prefident, that I

fhould have him. rubbed down, and cloath-

ed a little better than he is at prefent.

Not
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Not at all, faid the gentleman. It will

be beft to prefent him, puris naturalibus,

juft as he is, without brogues ; in his over-

alls, with that long coat and flouched hat,

-which you have given him to wear. The
Prefident feeing him as he is, willimagine

what he may be, when he comes to be
dreflfed off in a fuitable manner ; and ima-
gination always out-goes the reality. Be-
fides ; unlefs he had been accuftomed for

fomc time to good cloa thing, he will ap-

pear aukvvard in it, and move with pain

10 himfelf, and to others. Take a coun-
try girl that is neat enough in her fhort

gown and petticoat, and put her in a fine

filk with Hays, and fhe will appear to

much lefs advantage. A clown in his

jacket and trowfers, is refpe&able ; but
in a broadcloth coat, with fuitable habi-

liments, he would move ridicule.

Governed by thefe obfervations, the

Captain propofed to take Teague to the

levee the next evening.

CHAP.
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C H A P. II.

Containing Obfervations*

HE gentleman who thus advifed the Captain,

though a grave man, 1 do hot think was ferious. He
has been what we call a wag, and wiihed to amufe him-

felf with the extravagancy of introducing Ter-gue as a

candidate for public offices, and taking him to the Levee.

For the Irifhman was certainly in no very decent appa-

rel to appear at the court, even of a republic. The
jacket and trowfers, or overalls, as feme call them,

that he had upon him, though of rough materials,

being a coarfe tow linen, that had not had but one

boiling before it was made up, were not even whole
;

\vha: is more, not clean , not that he had voluntarily

on fome great occaHon, for a public or private calami-

ty, as was the manner of the Jews, rent his garments,

and put on fackcloth, and lirewed afhes on his head ;

but what came to the fame thing, by lying by the fire

lids at- night, and wreftling in the day with the hoftler,

and fervants at the tavern, he was reduced to the fame

ragQjednefs and afh-powdered ftate.

Nevertheless, though there might not have been
time to have warned his duds

;
yet a patch or two might

have been put upon his veftments ; a considerable im-

preflion having been made upon his flank, by a iharp

point; and his rear being uncovered, a hand's-breadth

or more ; unlefs indeed his breeches had been taken oiV

altogether, and he had come forward, a real fans

(ubtte, without anything on his backiide at all.

CHAP
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C PI A P. hi:

The Levee.

11 A V I N G waited with impatience

for the evening, the Captain, with thfc

candidate, let out for the levee. Arriv-

ing at the door, the Captain, entering

fiirft, and Teague juft behind, he addrefs-

ed the Prefident : Said he, may it pleafe

your Excellency, here is a young man,
whom I take the liberty to introduce, as

a candidate for Hate employment. He
has been offered a feat in Congrcfs. But
it appears to me that a place in the exe-

cutive department would fuit him better ;

his name is Teague O'Regan ; and has

been for foine time a fervant of mine, a

bog-trotter ; but I believe I could now
fpare him if your Excellency has 6ccafk»*

to make ufe of him. The Attorney Ge-
neral, and feveral others who were pre-

fent, were a good deal confounded at the

proportion. A little lean Frenchman in

Ifl the room, with a fword by liis fide,

was
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was aftonifhed ; and expreffed above an
hundred foutres tohimfelfin the compafs
of a minute ; I do not mean that he fpoke
out, but thought them to himfelf in a
fhort fpace. A Britifh conful prefent,
who was a man of a philofophic turn of
mind, could not but reflect on the nature
of a republican government, and the ex-
traordinary affurance of the loweft clafs to
pretend to offices.

The prefident, in the mean time, con-
templating the object, madeapaufe. But
after fome time recollecting himfelf, bowed
to the Captain, and to league, and fig-

nified that doubtlefs proper notice fhould

be taken of the merits of the gentleman,

and provifipn made for him. This he

faid, bowing at the fame time in a circular

manner, and turning- round as if to con-

verftTwith another perfon, to whom at-

tention was in his turn, due. Teague in

the mean time advancing with his mouth

open, and both his arms ftretched out, was

about to harrangue in his own dialect, as

plafe your honor, &c. But an aid of the

Prefident, or fome one concerned in the

ceremonial of the occafion, touching the

Captain and Teague, and converfing with

them towards the door, gave them taun-

clrrfiand, that they might depart for the

prefent
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prefent; ancj tliat there was no manner
of queftion, bnt i hat his Excellency had
taken a note of the matter, and wh en any
appointment was about to take place, the

lleman would be remembered.

l

\ A P-
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CHAP. IV.

^onlainingRemarks & ObfervattGns

OBSERVE, from feme fcraps, in the public papers,

that the holding a levee by the Prefident of the United

States, has given' offence, to men of fevere, and ex-

t reme republican ideas: For, as at the reformation from

the Roman Catholic fuperftition, the puritans, and

other thorough paced reformifts, were offended with

the Church of England, for retaining fome particulars

of the ancient ceremonies'; fuch as the ring in marriage;

the crofs in baptifm ; the furplice ; kneeling at the

facrament ; bowing at the name of Jcfus, &c. fohere;

the more rigid revohitionifts from monarchy, object to

any vefticrc of ir." cuftoms, and would lay aiide totally

all refemblance of it-

On the other hand, it is Fuggefted by thofe who
would jnftifj, or, apologize for the holding a levee,

that it i.« in itfelf, no fubltance or eifential of monarch)-;

it is, at the molt, but a fliadow of it, and can do little

harm ; that the institution was fuggefted by John
Adams, who having juft returned from his embafly hi

EnMand, had no doubt good reafon to fnppofe, that it

would be pleaiing to the Englifli people who were ac-

cultomed to. fuch' things; and to the king efpecially,

who. as far as we underftand from Peter Pindar, is but a

thick-headed prin«c : It would be pleaiing to him, to

reflet that though he had loft direct authority and ju-

rifdiction in thele flaxes, yet we were it ill difpofed to

touch, as it were, the hem of his garment, and adopt

fome of the trappings of royalty. In this cafe he could

with'
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with more propriety take notice of his brother George;

Having a levee tike another prince, than if he remained

bat a Care republican, like a plucked fowl, without any

plumage to decorate his dignity. It is alfo faid, that it

was on'this principle that Citizen Adams, propofed in-

troducing titles of nobility, fuch as, Duke and Dutchefs,

Marquifs and Marchionefs, Count and Countefs, Ba-

ronet and Baronefs, &c. For, that complying in thefe

fmail matters with the (tile of the Englifh ranks, and

the genius of their government, it would produce and

preferve a greater amity between the nations ; and with,

the court efpccially, and enable us to obtain greater

advantages in our treaties of commerce. Whatever

may have been the principle, I do not think the pro-

portion bad. It could not be blameable ; for Saint

Paul himfelf, in matters of religion, a thing much more

delicate in its nature, did nothefitate lo fhave the heads

of four young men, to pleafe the Jews ; and what was

worfe, "circumcifed the poo? boy Timothy. What

hen, if to humour a weak king, and a prejudiced people,

we had received the appellations of nobility I Betides ;

the matter might have been fo managed, as not to in-

jure the ftamina of our conftitution ;
that is, not to

confer the titles ; but let the people take them. Car-

lisle, forinftance, the conftable in Philadelphia, might

have called himfelf Lord Qarlifle, and fo on.

The advocates for a levee, fay, that it is ufeful in or-

• to avoid the interruptions of perfons calling on the

President at his private hours, who have no other bufinefs

than merely to be introduced and to fee him : that fet-

ting a couple of hours afide, one day in the week, iortl.e

npofeof fatisfying the curiofity of the people, is good

tonomy ; and is like throwing a barrel to a whale, in

icr to preferve the fliip. For, that, if this was not

dulged, little elfe could be done through the v.etk,

than attending to the formality of receiving vifitants.

To this it is anfwered that it miift be impertient in any

one to call upon the P-relident who has no bufmefs with

him
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him, and if he has bufinefs, a levee is not the place to

fettle it ; that the Roman Pretors, and Grecian Ar=
chons made out to difcharge their offices, without this

expedient; that it is not confident with the honor of

wife and modeft republicans to have it fuppofed, that

from idle, and light-headed curiofity, they would be
troublefome to their chief magistrate ; if any were fo,

calling once, they could be difmifled in fuch a manner,
as to cure thsm of it ; and the thing being once known
to be improper, the idea would pervade themafsofthe
citizens, and the molt uninftructed, would be taught

not to tranfgrefs by fo obvious an intrufion.

Belides ; the curiofity of feeing a man eminent in

office, exilb chiefly with weak minds ; for the more
foiid know, that it is not the figure of a great man that

has made him fuch ; but a feries of prudent and fuccefT-

ful conduft. They are fenfible that when they fee

the mod: diftinguiftied in arts, in letters, or in arms,

they will fee a perfon that looks juit like another man*

Is it worth while then, fay the anti-lee-vites, to confult

the curiofity of gaping haubucks, by obliging the chief

map-iftrate of a government, to mew himfelf to them

once a week, when he has fo much real bufinefs on his

hands?
For my part, lying at the back of a mountain here;

the cool well wind blowing on me ; I find myfelf little

heated with the difference of opinions on this queftiom

All I fhall fay, is, that the ceremony of a levee would

net be agreeable to my mind ; and if I mould be chofeu

Prefident at any time, with which my friends flatter me,

I believe I mall not continue it, unlefs indeed, I mould

be allowed to difcharge it by proxy. For I could not

myfelf, fuboiit to iland twd hours, once a week, in a

circle, like a bear at a flake, to be faluted by all comer?

and goers, and be obliged to fay, fome words of courfe,

to get clear of them. It is pcihble, this declaration

may a' », but fuch is my habit of candour,

w ;..,: belli the I could not help making it.
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And I flatter myfelf, the moft ftreneous lee-vites, may-

be reconciled to it, when I propofe in its place to have
myfelf taken offthe more abundantly in portraits, and
to have innumerable medals flruck representing my
phyfiognomy and features ; and to aflift this, I (hall noc

be backward, to have difcriprions given of my perfon,

manners, and apparel, to fatisfy die curiollty of ilrang-

ers. This I hope will fuffice.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V:

Jt< ii O M the reception at the levee,

which the Captain thought favorable, he

becan to entertain more confidence in the

advancement bf Teague ; and, under this

impredion, thought it now advifeahle to

begin td take ibme pains with his bodily-

appearance, and by the next interview,

produce him to the belt advantage.

To conduct this by fyftem, the firfh

thing; was to heave him down, as it were,

and fcrape off his barnacles. This was
done by ordering into an apartment of

the kitchen, at the Indian Queen, a tub

of warm water. His overalls being ftript

off, and putting his feet and legs in this,

with hickory allies, and a pint of loft foap,

the hofller was occupied an hour or two,

in the iieceflary lotion and friction, until

the upper fkin began to come off, and the
,

natural complexion of his flefh appear.'

After this being ftript altogether, his

whole body underwent the fame operati-

on, the Captain (landing by, and ordering

his joints to be ftretched, in the manner

of the Turks in their baths. After this, a

clean fhirt was put on him, and the ufual

attire of a common man. CHAP*
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CHAP. VI.

I HE next thin* to be done towards

forming the bog-trotter, to fomc degree

ot decency, was the teaching him fomc
more eafy movements of his perfon, fo as

not to lift his feet fo high, or make fiich

long ftrides ; as not being neceflary , where
there were now no flotighs or ditches to

leap over, but carpets, or plain floors to

ftep upon . This , with the inft ructing him

,

in what manner, to turn his toes out, or

at icaft to keep his feet parallel in walking ;

and turning; round, to throw one heel

into the hollow of the other foot ; at the

fame time, in what manner to bear his

arms and head; and to prcferve, or, in-

cline his body, in receiving or returning a

falutation : confidering by what means
this was befl attainable, the Captain

thought to himfelf it might be advifeabie,

in the firft inilance, to employ a dancing

matter. For though the leflbns of fuch a

teacher, might not give eafe of behavior,

all at once, yet thefe might lay the foun-

dation of it. For, no man ever came
from
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from th« hands of a dancing matter with
a natural eafe and flexibility of joint and
limb; yet being taught to move by rule at
firfl, in the courfe of mixino- with ^ood
company, the wire edge of art would
wear off, and an eafe of demeanor be at-

tained. For this reafon he thought pro-
per, the next morning, to fend for Mon-
fieur Douperie, and to addrefs him as

follows :

Monfieur Doupeiie, faid he, here is a

young man of fome talents, as the world
fuppofes, though 1 never could find them
in him ; who, is in a fair way to be intro-

duced into the political, and probably the

ray word : and as he is but ruffic and auk-

wTard in his movements; I would wifh to

have him polilhed ; not that I expect he

can attain to rjreat ^erfeclion in the hfeheft

fpecies of the dance, inch as the minuet,

or the coriiion, or even the manoeuvres

of a country dance ; but iunply in the po-

fition of his feet, and to Hep and move
with propriety. For I do not think it

necefiary for a ftatefman, that he be a

proficient in the faltatory art ; but, fim-

ply, that he be able to bear himfelf up-

right , and to enter a room in an eafy man-
iter, and not take too long (hides in

Walking acrofs the floor.

Tift
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The Frenchman, eyeing Teague,

thought with himfelf, that he was but a

rough fubjeel to work upon; ncverthelefs,

concealing his fentiment, as the manner

of the nation is polite and compliant, he

replied. onfieur Capitaine, faid he,

ver great fennblc of dehonneur, que vous

me fakes, de attitude of dourfelf be fo v«r

natural, dat prove de high degree que vous

acquis in de art dat I tame ; and trow un
grand ludre, on de talents dat I pofledc.

Such was the compliment to the Cap-
tain himfelf; though, by the bye, he was
but a plain man, and had never been taught

to dance.

Monfieur Douperie continuing, turned

his attention now to the bog-trotter.

Dis Monfieur, faid he, appear de bed
calcule of de vorld for de danfe. Sa taille

,

ver good, his limb promettent, ver much
en faveu r of his talents futures. His muf-
cle, et fon apparance nerveufe, confirm
me of his ftrenfe in de execution. His

eye, be od, pour fixet fon vifav

his partner. Tout me promet un grand
expectation make Monfieur mod egal

myfeif, in de art of de danfe.
Ai to that, laid the Captain, I would

not have yon too fm^uine. You do not
take into view the low date in which he

l ,
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is ; and what pains will be neceffary before
you can bring him to that point where you
begin with others. So low is my opinion
of his prefent grade in point of manners 9

that I had thought of putting him a while
under the care of a perfon frilled in

breaking oxen, that he ' might be taught
to move by rule in fome rough way at

firft, before I would trouble you with
giving him the nicer precepts that refpecl

the locomotive art.

Tres plaifant Capitaine, ver plaifant,

faid the dancing mailer, mais, j'nie pro-

met dat Monfieur make ver good profi-

ciance, in ver fhort time.

The Captain now thinking proper to

withdraw, left Teague to hisleflbns.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIL

Monsieur Patrick, faid Moniiew
Douperie, for under(landing that he was
an Irishman, and thinkipg that all Irif]

men were named Patrick, he gave him
this appellation: Monfieur Patrick, faid

he, il faut commencer, par les principe>

;

niuft begin by de principle.

La primiere principe, de firft lefibng

eft.placer ies pieds ; place de foot. ;y-

ez ; dis foot, cy ; comme cela, (mewing
him how to place his foot) and ce luy, dut
foon, la ; comme dis foot. (Shewing him
by his own foot how to place it) Tour-
nez les pieds ; open de foot, quoi ! vous
ouvrez la bouche ; vous open de mout, and
not de foot. Vous keep vos foot in de
fame poiition, et vous baillez : you open
de mout. La fecon principe, is to keep
de body droit ; trait. Muft fit firm fur

ies membrcs, on de limb. Tenez \otre
body as dis ((hewing him in what manner
to keep his body) allieyez vopR, fur vos
membres, comme ce la ; dis way Mon-
fieur. Quoi ! encore la bouche ouvcrte,

you
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you open de mout again Monficur Patrick.

Fermez la boucfte, fhut de mout.
I ftop here to obierve, that the opening

the mouth when an exertion of the mind
or body is required, is a habit very com-
mon with uninformed men, and not at all

peculiar to Tcague : you will ohferve,

that men, who have not been long, or at

leaft much in the habit of writing, when
they put pen to paper, open the

mouth, and protrude the tongue, mov-
ing it, as the pen turns to the right hand
or to the left ; or draws the flroke long
or fiiort ; and, you ;e a copdwa;j»er

of good fkiil in his trade, from mere ha-

bit, and not ai art, put out his

tongue, and move it, as if it could guide

liis hand, when he is pareinq; nicely the mar*
gin of the foal of a fhee or hoot : Haying
mace this frbfervation in jufiice to the bog-
trotter, I return to my narration.

The Captain coming in at tills point of

the buflnefs, made enquiry of MonGeur
Doupcrle, wl'iat lucrefc he appeared to

have with Ms pupil. Bien-toierabic, Mon-
ficur Car , faid MonUeur Donpeiie,

vcr told d'une tres

bonne na ; Ver good sTifpofitioh; A
la cbmirv. ; ii ne rant pas nous

flatter, mu!'. flatter, wid de pfusliaut

degre,
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degre, du fucces ; at dc flril of de lef-

fong.

The Captain, not fo muck from the

words of the dancing 1 , as from his

countenance, and the tone of his voice,

faw, that he was not fo ianguine with

regard to the proficiency of the bog-trot-

ter as he had beeii at flrft : Neverthelefs,

he was not difcouraged in fuifering

Monfieur Douperie to go on with his

lcflbns ; beeaufe he expecled little more,
as has been faid, than fome improvement
of ftep and gait. Nor did he draw any
conclusion unfavorable with refpe«Sl to the

attainments of the bog-trotter in a politi-

cal career; becauTeh : tankwardnefs
of manner is not at all inconfiflent with
the highefl literary and political abilities ;

and that fome of the greatefl ge liufefs that

the world has produced have never been
able to attain the graces of I ior. The
poet Horace, fays of Virgil ; magnum
ingenium fub inculto corporc latet : and
the anecdote of Harley, earl of Oxford,
is well known ; who, when Queen Anne
made him Lord T eafarcr, his dancing
mailer expreffed his aftonifiiraent, and
wondered what the Queen could ice h\
him ; for he was the greatefl: dunce he
ever had at his fchool.

With
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1th thefe rejections withdrawing hs
left the Frenchman logo on with his lef-

fbii.

La troineme principe ; eta tire! leiTong,

faid Mon&eur Douperie, is to lift de foot

;

lifrdefo on : )eur Patrick, lepied

droit, de right foot furs; here Teao-ue

railed the lef:. Q f mon diet?, faid the

incr mailer ed droit, et non pas

; de rigHt foot, and not de left,

E He, you no dining de right foot

from de left. taut lever !e ^uache : a

la 6 heure, you lift de left foot.

7, iVfonfieur Patrick; nn pas avec

ie pied guache ; lift de left foot. Here
Tc. lifced the right foot, thinking of

the former leffoii, and willing to pleafe the

y mailer by giving him that foot

had feemed to be lb muchinrequeft.

m. O! mondieu, par blieu, faid

Monfieur Douperie, eftil pofiibie you no

difting cte right foot from de left ?

It is obfervable of the French character

that while they preierve their -temper,

they are all complaifance, and have the

fofeft words imaginable ; but when they

break, it Vs all at once, and they pafs to

the oppofite extreme of peevifhnefs. it is

not altogether owing to an irritability of

nerve but to that fyftem of politenefr which
they
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they cultivate ; becaufe when the chord of

civility is immoderately ftretchedby a con-

cealment of the feelings, when it is let

go, it flies the farther, and with the

quicker vibration, beyond the medium of

its tenfion.

O ! mofi dieu, par blieu, faid the

Frenchman ; and here he had almoft faid

foutre, which is one of the word epithets

that is given, when great contempt is

about to becxpreifed.

However, compofing his temper, and
renaming his inftru ctions ; he continued;

now Monfieur Patrick, faid he, le pied

droit, lift de right foot. Here Teague,.

as he had not pleafed his inftruclor by what
he had done laft, viz. lifting the right foot,

now lifted the left, being always at crofs

purpofes, as it were, or ftill too far for-

ward, or too far back in his motions, to

correfpond with the directions given.

O! diable, diable, faid the Frenchman,
raifing his voice, and aimoft vociferating;

quoi ferai je ? il eft impoffible d' inftruire

cet garcon : no poffible make you under-
ftandfat I fay, you do. Attendez vous,

Monfieur Patrick ; you look at me, and
lift de foot dat 1 lift ; now I lift de right

foot ; lift de right foot,

Teague-
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Teague {landing oppofite the mafler,
and lifting that foot which was on the

fame fide with that of the inflruclor made
the fame blunder as before, and lifted the

left foot.

Monfieur Douperie enraged beyond all

bearing > ran out of the room, and left

his fcholar for the prefent.

The day after this, Monfieur Douperie,.

having compofed his temper and attending,

the Captain made enquiry, as ufual, of the

progrefs of his pupil. The Frenchman
endeavoring to put the belt face on the

matter, faid fome things of courfe and
complimentary; but could not help inti-

mating that it was une grand difficulty en

le commencement, in de beginning, to

make Monfieur dhling de difference of de

ri'crnt foot, and de left.

- As to that, faid the Captain, it is a na-

tional incapacity ; for which, as alfo for

their propenfity to make what they call

bulls, it is (difficult to account. There are

not a people more brave than the abori-

gines of Ireland, and are far from being

destitute of talents , and yet there is a

certain liability to blunders, both in their

words and actions, that is fingular. Whe-
ther it is that amindftrong and vigorous,

and of extenfive range cannot attend to

fmall
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fmall thincs ; or that a great flow and liur-

vy of animal fpirits, carries them too {ait

for reflection ; or that there is a tranfpofi-

tion of the brain, fo that things pre fen t

themfelves by contraries to the imagina-

tion ; I cannot tell: but the faclis fo that

in their own country, as I have been toicl,

when they are taught to ciancc, which,

by the bye, is a hint which I forgot to

give you, they bind on the right and l,eft

foot different badges, on the one, atwiil-

ed wifp of ftraw, which they call a fugan
and on the other a band of ozier twitted

in like .manner, which they call a gad : fo

that when the word is given to raife the

<vie foot, and deprefs the other, it is

rife 7/po/i fugcin, <i>nd sink upon gad ;

fo, that though the tiro may not all at

once, and on the word given, be able to

diftinguifh the right foot from the left, he
may eafiiy tell gad from Pagan, as his eye
can a 1 lift his car in this cafe; the object

being fun pie ; whereas right and Jeft

are relative terms, and that which is on
the right in one pofition, will be on the

left in thecontrarv.

Monlieur Douperie was willing to avail

hlrilfclf of this hint, for underftandino- that

the bog-trotter wa. a candidate for fhite

affairs, he was greatly anxious to have tiie

honor
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honor of giving him fome proficiency.
Accordingly, though he did not procure
a draw fugan, and an ozier gad, yet lie

made ufe of what he thought might be
equivalent, viz. a red rag, and a "blue ;

fo that inftead of bidding him move the

right foot or the left, he could deilre him
to move the red rag or the blue.

Having tied thefe upon his ancles next
morning, he began his leiibn. Now,
Monfieur Patrick, laid he, lift de foot
dat hab de red ribbon : Teague obeyed
with exaclnefs and promptitude, and
raiftd that foot. Now, "faid Monfieur
Douperie, de foot dat hab de blue rib-

bon. Teague hit the direction, and railed

the foot with the blue rag upon it.

A la bonne heure, vous y vo'Ja, faid

the dancing mailer : ver glad Monfieur
Patrick you make fo good prohcianee; en
peu de terns, je vous prefentera a V af-

femble. You danfe ver well, fliort time.

La quatrieme principe, faid the dancing

mailer, de fort leflbng ell former une pas,

to make de Hep. V'oyez Monfieur Pa-

trick, fat I do. You make ilep, ne

pas long ftep, mais van little ilep. The
iriihman attempting to obey the directions

and to ilep, made a lliide about an ell in

ength with his arms ilretched out, and
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gaping at the fame . time. Foutre, faid

the dancing m after ; quoi ! Vous baillez ;

you ope de moat yet. Oh, diable ! clia-

ble ! foutre ! une bete ! But compofing
himfelf, he proceeded. Rangez vous a

quartier ; ftep to de van fide, comme ce

la; fhewing in what manner to fiep out
with one foot at right angles to the oiher.

'i he Irifhman, endeavoring- to confine

his feet to rule, felt himfelf as much cm-
barraffed as if chained by the heels ; and
attempting to make the ftep as requefted,

and making the ufual exertions, with his

eyes flaring, His arms flretched, and his

mouth open, loll the command of himfelf
on the floor, and being thrown from the

line of gravity, was about to fall, when to
fave himfelf, he made a catch at the danc-
ing matter, and drew him down with him.

TJie dancing mailer fuppofing that he
hand understood him, though in French,
when lie ufed the term foutre, and called

him a bead, and refenting this, was about
to take vengeance, and having heard of
their mode of biting, gouging, &c. in
America, was much alarmed, anddifpofed
to throw himfelf on the gcnerofity of the
Irifhman, as not being able to contend
with him in (trength : He exclaimed, Q!
my lord Patrick, excufez moi, pardon,

Monfieur
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Monfieur Patrick, je demand pardon,
Pauvre diable que je fuis. I be van poor
dible. Vous etes un honnete homme.
Ver good man. Un homme brave, cou-
rageux, abfolument un homme brave,

gallant, tres brave, O ! je fuis un mal-
heureux, I be van poor dible. Je de-

mand pardon, my lord Patrick.

Thefe were the exclamations of the

Frenchman, though, at the fame time,

lie was uppermoft, but entangled by the

fepcr-trbtter, who having ftill a hold of

him,, was endeavoring- to rife : which the

odierwas difpofed to prevent, thinking

It advifeable to retain the advantage he

p^TellM, and to keep him down until he

could appeafe him by his entreaties, or

mtil help fliould arrive fo continuing his

expostulation, he exclaimed, Of my lord

Patrick, fakes moi, grace. I give you

•my money. J'ai beacoup d'argent. I

«rive you an order fur mon intendant de

cent Louis ; one, two, tree hundred

crumea. I forgive de compenfation of de

iefibng, *

Teague, in the mean time, having un-

derfcood that chaftifement was ufually

jviven at fchool, for inattention or flowfiefi

in acquiring the elements, and not under?

.iiauding broken French, conceived, that

the
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the dancing mafter was eXpremng his re-

fentment, and about to inflict punlihment;

and therefore endeavoured to excufe him-

felf by a fpeech on his part. God love

your fhoul, faidhe, dont be after bateing

me, becaufe I can't walk like a crippled

coofe, juft at once. By Shaint Patrick,

disis likeftoodying law in de workhoufe,

where de firit ting is a good bateing

;

God love your flioul, let me up, and i'i

flep as itrait as a lame fhape, or a dog
wid dis leg broke into de bargain.

By this time ftruggling, they were both
on their feet, the Frenchman, {till calling

out, voulez vous me tuer ; O ! ma iem-
me, mes enfans, fpare my life my lord

Patrick, and the bog-trotter beginning

to curfe and fwcar, and to raife the irifh

howl.
Being difengaged, the dancing mafter

made his efcape, and waiting on the Cap-
tain, not wifliing to be under the neceffity

ofgiving any more lefibns, gave him to
underftand that Monfieur had made ver
good proficiance, en ver fhort time ; that

he was capable to prefent himfelf in public

wid all de fuccefs pollible ; that it was not
neee ifary to give him anymore leflbns.

The Captain did not fuppofe that the

Jrifhman could have made ilich advances

as
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as the potitenefs of the Frenchman would
lead him to believe, but he concluded ha

might have acquired what would be fum-
cient as a foundation for his obtaining fome
decency, though not elegance in his manner
and deportment. Paying, therefore,

Monfieur Douperie the fum he demand-
ed, and thanking him for the pains he had
taken, the Frenchman withdrew.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

HAVING beftowed fome pains to

cultivate the perfonal movements of the

bog-trotter, it now remained to endea-

vor to improve his manners. This the

Captain undertook, himfelf, and though

he had not read Cheflerfield, yet he had
fome common ideas of decency, and deli-

cacy inhabits, and behaviour. On this

point, addreffmg his pupil, he began.

Teagu?, (aid he, you have now got,

in literal terms your rough coat off ; that

fc, you have fome better drefs, tlian what
you ufed to wear ; you have alfo had fome
leffons, in what manner, to fhind, or
move your feet, as there may be occafion;

it now remains to inftruct you with regard
to habits of delicacy, in fome matters.
You muft be careful to keep your hands
and face clean; pair your nails, and let

no black be under them. Warn the infide

of your mouth, and brum your teeth;

keep a handkerchief, and wipe your nofe
with tills, not with your bare hand ; when

you
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yon cough, fpit out, even mould there be
nothing to fpit, left the imagination of
another, may fuppofe that there is ; you
inuit not belch, or break wind from your
H uth, or from any other part. By the

bye Teague, I have my fears of you in

this laft particular, for you know yoa
have not been always careful in trotting

with me to obferve a delicacy in this ref-

peel:; and, it would be the devil in hell, if

in a company of ladies, an indifcretion of

this kind mould efcape you.

In the next place you will be careful to

avoid fcratching your head, or your back-

fide, or putting your hand in the waift-

band of your breeches, or turning your
back to the fire, and pulling up your coat

behind, which is the way of the vulgar.

Put but a fmall quid -of tobacco in your
mouth, not fwell the cheeks as if you had

robbed a weaver of a ball of yarn, and put

it there. Do not fpit on a floor, but in

the fire, or in your handkerchief if you

mrult fpit. In eating, fit clofe to- the ta-

ble, do-' not put your nofe too near the

plate ;
put but a little in your mouth at

once; do not fpeak while your mouth is

full ; or while you chew. If any one

fpeaks to you in this predicament, bow ;

as much as to lay I will anfwer you pre-

fently
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fently : drink healths fparingly, if at all.

Do not blow in your cup to cool your tea.

Keep your infirmities to yourfelf, and do
not complain of coftivenefs, or laxative-

nefs ; of pains in the bowels, ckc. A gen-

tleman fliould have no complaints, unlefs

to his phyfician, of any thing, but the

gout, or a fever, or the like. Give no
information of a bad digefHon ; or food,

being heavy, or light to your ftomach ; of

your agreeing with this or that food, but
its not agreeing with you, as the vulgar
fay; that is, as we fhall underftand you,
it gives you the beily-ach. Take care not
to value yourfelf, on your eating, as that

will fhew a grofs mind ; or on your drink-
ing much, as that is but a low ambition.
Sing no bawdy fongs ; efpecially amongfl
ladies ; fuch as Brian O'Linn, and
Arthur O* Bradley; or that about
Triftram Shandy O. For though thefc

were fuitable enough to your former Ra-
tion, and fuch as you have been accuftom-
edtofing among the girls at the taverns,
yet they will not pafs amongfl more re-
fined company. You mull get fome more
fafliionable airs, fuch as the Bird, or
Guardian Angels, or the like.

Even at clubs, amongfl: gentlemen, I

would recommend it to you to avoid lewd
and
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and indecent fongs ; efpecially if they are
of the grofs and difgufting kind. As you
are an Irimman, a verfe or two of Lango
Lee might be excufeable, perhaps. It is

true, that in the higher ranks, among
both males and females, the double enten-
dre is fometimes ufed ; butunlefs it is with
great delicacy, and relieved by lingular

wit, it is not admiflible.

There are rules of good manners which
you are to obferve. Such as when you
walk with any perfon, let them walk
next the walL ; if you are about to enter

a room, with another, let him enter fir ft.

or if about to fit down, give way to ano-

ther who is alfo about to fit down. De-
cline the higher feat. You mufc not talk

too much ; efpecially about yourfelf

;

boafting, as I have heard you do ionie-

times, of jumping and trotting, and how
voii could wrefcler, and the like. I am
afraid, Teague, that after all the pains

I am taking with you, you will fpoil the

broth, by fome out-breakings, of your

old tricks, and habits in
v
fome way or

other. However, fince J. have fuffered

myfelf to be perfuaded to try the matter,

let it go on, we fhall fee the ifliie of it.

Thefeare the outlines of fome of the hints

upon manners, given by the Captain.

BOOK
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C H A P. I.

The Beer Hoiife.

lAVING thus far cultivated the bog-

trotter by warning, and currying his per-

fon , forming his movements ; refining

his manners, and give him fome ideas of

del of behavior, it now n cd to

indoclrin; liiri in a knowledge of poli-

tics : and for tins purpofe, as he could

not read the Gazettes, or other publicati-

ons, it became neccifary, to give him the

opportunity of oral intorirfetion, on po-

litical queftions : and as attending the de-

bates of Congrefs, and hearing only, in

the galleries, would not put it in his power
to join occafionally in the .debates, and

exercifc himfelf in fpeaking ; the attend-

ing
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ing private clubs, or {pending evenings,

occasionally, at beer houfes, feemed the

more eligible means to be adopted. • Ac-

cordingly an evening, after this, the Cap-

tain taking him to a beer houfe, and oc-

cupying a bench, called for a mug of

ale, and bade Teague attend to the con-

verfations that were going forward.

The redemption of what are called cer-

tificates was at that time the fubjecl: of de-

bate. It is well known to the readers of

the prefent day in America, but which

perhaps will not be fo well underftood

when this work comes to be read an hun-

dred years hence, that the United States,

-liavisig incurred debts during the war with

Great Britain, and being unable at that

time to difcharge them, couid only give,

certificates of the refpeclive funis due to

i
:

r. t federal creditors ; thefe they did give

to tte foldiers of their army, to thofe from

wtiom they had fjurchafed articles, or

"StAmtrnd rendered any fcrvice: The prof-

peel: n&t being immediate of the public be-

int> fca a condition of taking up thefe, and

ttlge yiercility of many of the holders prefl-

ISKF t-v had transferred their right in

t certificates for a fourth, hhh, orflxth

o/ t
: .crr nominal value ; in fome cafes, at

$ iSHsrfi lower rate. The queilion was,

whethei
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whether under thefe circumfh

original holder fhould be bound 1

tract, and the transferree ougl

the whole fum from the public.

It was itatedf/ii one iide, that it was

the folly of the holder to mak< the < < a*

tra6fc- There was no fraud or impofition

in the cafe ; what he did was with, his eyes

open. There was no undue advantage on

the part of the purchafer, for he took i o

more than the place of the holder ; and

the bargain was fair and equal on both

fides. The one had a prefent certainty

which he preferred: the other an uncer-

tainty of a greater fum, of which he chofe

to run the rifk. The purchafer who gave

credit to the bills oftheftates, itood in a

better point of view than the holder, who
diftrafting payment, had parted with

them.
On the other fide it was contended,

that the certificates being only the evidence

of the debt, the receiving; that was no
payment ; that real fervice was rendered,
and real payment ihould be made ;

that the purchafer difcovered a diftrull of
the credit of the government as well as

the holder, in not giving the full value,

and therefore Itood on no better ground ;

that from the prevailing ideas under which
thefe
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thefe contracts were made, the holder did

conceive himfelf parting with thefe fecu-

rities at an ugder value, and thepurchafer,
as obtaining them at that rate, but nei-

ther had an idea that the lofs on the one
hand, or the advantage on the other,

could be fo great as on the principle of the
proviflon made for the difcharge of the

public debt it had com 2 tone; Chat for

thefe and other reaforft meafures ought to

have been adapted of a difcriniination be-
tween the original holders and the tranf-

ferrees.

Teague had liftened attentively, and,

contrary to the injunction of the Captain,

with his mouth open. lie would willing--*-

ly have taken a part in the debates, but

the Captain, thinking the fuhject too ab*

flrufe to begin with, did not feem to ap-

prove of it. and inaking his head, reprefled

the difpohtion of the bog-trotter.

The next topic of argument, wras that

of the aifamption of the fcate debts. In

order to underiland this we muft ftate ;

that, in carrying on the war againrt Great

Britain, contracts wrere made, and debts

incurred, on the faith of the confederated

dates, by their reprefentatives in Congrefs,

and this was called the continental debt.

Jit the fame time, contracts were made
and
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1 debts incurred, on the faith of in-

dividual dates, by their reprdfentatives iti

the ftate legiflature, and this was called the

flate debt. This whole debt, continental

and ftate, bad been thrown into onemafs,
and the payment affumedby the Gpngrefs.

The policy df this meaTiire was now can-

vaTed. On t' fide, it was contend-

ed, that as the whole debt, continental

or (late, was
;

v the United States,

ea'jh ftate paying tlie quota apportioned

by the reiblves of the former Congrefs,

and having credit for what flate debt

contracted on account of the war, was
over or beyond this quota, the queflion

was no more than this, whether the ways
and means of raifiiig money for the dif-

charge of its proportion of the (late debt,

fhould remain with anv (late, as was be-

fore in the cafe of furnifhing its quota ;

or whether the United States, affuming

the debt in the firfl infhance, fhould take

upon themfelves to difcharge the whole ;

that it came to the fame thinjx, as the debt

was payable by the whole, and the only

que ition, was with whom it fhould He to

devife ways and means, to difcharge it

;

that the fyftem of finance became more
fimple, when the United States, affumed

the whole, and provided for the payment
by
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by ways and means of their own at once ;

that it would contribute to the energy and
fectire the eslablislunent of the federal go-

vernmentf to have that government the

immediate debtor of the whole amount.

To this it was anfwered, that eachfiate

Was a better judge of the ways and means,

within itfelf, for the railing money to dif-

charo-e its debt ; and while the United

States, now having command of the im-

ports mould necefiarily take upon them to

collect and provide for the difcharge of

the continental debt, properly fo called ;

yet it might be left with each (late as be-

fore, to collect and pay over what was
called the (rate debt ; receiving credit from
the United States, and having a right to-

draw from thence, any overplus of that

proportion which by the refolves of the

former Congrefs they ought to pay of

the whole debt.

The Captain thinking this fubjecl: alfo

above the coinprehenfion of the Irifhman,

was not willing that he fhould fpeak yet*

The next topic was that of the incor-

portion of the bank of the United States,

fome contending that no power was given

by the conftitution to the general govern-
ment to incorporate banks ; others avert-

ing that though not expreflly, yet under
the
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the article of paying debts, Sec. and mak-
ing laws ncceiiiiry for that purpofe, it

was by implication given.

The Captain thought this alio above the

reach of league, and obliged him to be

illen t.

The next iubject of argument was the

policy of the war carrying on againit the

Indians. P>y feme it was contended that

an Indian *Vas a good creature, fimple ana'

inofFeniive, hke a young child; that you
might put your finger in his mouth, and
he would not bite ; that by fpeaking fpft-

ly and kindly, and giving; him victuals and
drink, a . , add breech- clouts, and
blanket -, you might do what you pleafe

with him ; t*:at when you gave Mm am-
munition and fire arms, he would 0-0 out

and kill turkies, andflioot doam fquirre}$,

and bring you in a deer, now and then ; that

there was no fuch thing as an Indian Heal-

ing a horfe, o/ burning a houfe, ortaki

a fcalp, uniefs you had firft doieii '..

horfe, or burnt lis houfe, or made a

catch at his fcalp ; that when you made a

treaty wim thefe »le, they had fuch a

love of juilacc, iucli a feufe of honor, fa

a perfect command or' theinfelves* and

their young nun, that, there was no (..au-

ger of their departing from th : u

On
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On the other hand it was advanced,
that, as a favage differed little from a bead
of prey ; a wolf, or a panther of the

woods; was rude; his paflions violent,

attached to no farm ; cultivating no art;

his only amufement, or {enfe of honour,
war ; or hunting, the image of war

;

his fenfe of juflice, Utile ; his fenfe of ho-

nour, none at all; no government in his

irate of focieiy ; no fecurity for indivi-

dual or national engagements ; that fear

pervading the mafs, by reaching the feel-

ings, and apprehenfions of each individual

was the only principle by which they

could be governed ; that inflead of trea-

ties and giving goods, as heretofore, it

became us to retaliate by a heavy war
againfl them, and to make known, by
feeling, our fuperior flrength.

Such were the arguments on each fide

of thisqueflion ; when the Captain look-

ing atTeao-ue, and obferving that he was
anxious to advance his opinion* affenting

with a bow, or inclination of his head, he

feemed to hgnify that he might fpeak.

But before we hear him, it will be nc-

ceflary to obferve, that during the pre-

ceding arguments, the company had tak-

en notice of him, as he fatbeiide the Cap-
tain with a mug of beer before them ; and

had
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had wondered in their own minds, who
fee could be ; for though he was a little

bruihed up by this rime, as may be fuppof-

ed, having been at the levee, and taught

to dance, and received leffons of delicacy,

and what not ; ncverthelefs, there was
dill anuncoothnefs in his appearance that

could not be all at once fhaken off.

' * JHis form had yet not loft all her original

roughnefs : nor appeared lefs than a paddy
drclfed ; and the excefs of ruicicity re-

moved." lie therefore the more eafliy

engaged attention, when raifeg his voice.

he addrefled them as follows

:

Plafe your honours, faid he ; I have
heard of defe Indiarii, when! was trac-

ing with the Captain my mafier. 1 came
acrafs one o* dem, who affer'd a hundred
dallars for my fcoolp ; lie was going to a

traty here abouts. But my good maHer
t!ie Captain took my part, and didn't let

him take it aft ; de vile favagds ! O! 1

have heard ©f defe Indians ; plafe your
honours ; ti ey come out of de woods, and
dale fnape, like de rabbers in Ireland^ and
burn hollies, and take fcoolps ; trate wid
^.]^[c ! I would trate wid dem, wid a good
fhcielah, or a tomahawk to break der

heads. Give dem goods ! by Shaint Pa-

trick. I would pave dem a p;ood bullet

hob
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hole in deir faces ; or fhoot dem trough
de backflde for deir pains. If I was in

Cangrefs, and God love your fliouls, I

wife you would put me dere, I would
make a law to coot dem aff, every one o'

dem. O! if my uncle Phelim, and my
coufms Dennis and Dermot, and my bro-

ther Murtock, and de oder boys was
here, we would chafe dem, as you would
chafe one of deir own fh?pe ; and keep
dem aff de country, and fend dem home
to eat paratoes. God love your ihouls,

raifeap-ood partv and £o out upon dem,
arid bring dem" to de coort, and not let

dem be ftaling mape, and taking fcoolps

from de poor people.

You tink to plafe dem, by fpaking good
words to dem. Spake agood cudgel up-

on der heads, and bid dem be afy dear ho-

mes, and keep at deir homes, and plant

paratoes, and be IiangYlin deir own coun-

try ;
plafe your honours. Trate wid dem 1

Trate wid de woolves or de bears, dat

roon troode woods: 1 woiud trate wid a

good knock IP deir troat, and be do on

wid dem.
From the manner in which be fpoke,

of having been in danger of lofmg his fcalp,

and the Captain refcuing him, it was un-

derflood treat he had been in a campaign

againtf
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againft the Indians, and his fervcnr was
excufed, and thought natural. Thofe
particularly who were for ufing force

againft the favages, thought the Irilh gen-

tleman had fpoken very well.

Encouraged with this fuccefs, the bog-
trotter was confirmed in his opinion, that

he was fit for any political appointment ;

and the Captain himfelf, began to enter-

tain better hopes of his advances than he

had yet done.

CHAP.
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C II A P. II.

i HvUGITI am nor employed in politfcalafFairs
.

* Of>
meaning to make rp.y book 3 rreatife of finance

;
yet I

may be indulged in a few remarks on the preceding

jTubjecls.

I am Far from being; nreatlv confident that I am rifiltf :

neverthelefs I will acknowledge that in rhe cafe of the

certificates, I always toon:! h15 ;e!f inclined to have made

a diffcrimmation. It feerns to mc that even on the prin-

ciples of the municipal law, it would have been juitifi-

able. I^et us apply the chancery decifioiis to the cafe

of the contract between the original holders, and the

transferrees. In ? court of equity, a contract will be

let afide on the principle of,

j ft. Fraud.

2,d. The iSticonfclonablerefa of the bargain.

od. The being againft the public intereir, and good

policy.

1 ft. Fraud : And in this cafe, it Is not neceiTary to

prove exprefs fraud : prefumptive is fuff'cient. " This

court, meaning the court of chancery, fays lord chan-

cellor Hardwicke, will relieve againft prefumptivefraud,

fo that equity goes farther than the rule of law ; for

there fr?»ud muft be proved, and not prefumed only."

3 ft Atkins 357.

To apply this principle in our cafe. Is there not

'*>refumption of fraud, where the bolder of a certificate

parts with it for a little mere than the tenth of what is

really due upon it? But it is weJ^Jcnpwn that actual

and exprefs fraud, did in general exift in the traffic in

tliefe ferurities, the purchasers, individually, or in

combination with others, decrying the credit- of the go-

vernment
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terriment, a:id depreciating as much as poflible, the

value of the certificates.

But the funt: great chancellor, lays it down, that
u To take an advantage of anorher man's neceflity is

equally bad as taking advantage of his weaknels, and

in fucn fituatlon, as incapable of making a right ufe of

hisreafoii, as in the other. Fraud has been conftantly

prfefunieilj or inferred from circurriftances, and condi-

tions of parties j weaknefs and neceflity on the one fide,

aud extortion and avarice, on the other; and met

from the intrinftcunanfci^njblenefs ofthe bnrgaln. There
are hird uriconfcionabfe bargains^ - hicn have been

couilru?d fraudulent, and there are initances, where
even rue common law h <th relieved for this reafon ex-

preiriy." ill Atkins 352.
2d, But th J bare nnconfcionablenefs of the bargain,

all idea of fraud out of the quelHon, would be iufficienc

to let atlda the cmtractin a court of equity-.

Sir John Strange, the matter of the rolls in the court

of cha.icery lays it down ; that u there maybe cafes

where this court will interpole to prevent improvident

perfons from ruining themi'elves, before the expeclancy

fills into pojfefpon, though no ixprefs fraud or imposition

appears." lit Atkins ^46.
But let it be fuppofed that the contract: was equal,

and confcionable at the time of making it ; the one tak-

ing a final! fdm certain, and the other receiving the un-
certainty of a large fun.

;
yet has it not become unco><-

ftionablc by the event ? Did any purchafer ever expect

to be paid the whole nominal film, in gold or filver?

The ideas of the time mult be yet frem in every man's
mind ; and we well know that no man was lb 1 anguine
as to expect this. It was fuppofed that fomething miodit

be do^e towards paying the intereit at a future day, or
lands in the weitern country, might be obtained for

them. Bat whatever the purchafer might think, no
feller did imagine that for one- third, or one-half of a

dollar, he was transferring twenty of twenty live mil-

lings. It was not in the contemplation of the parties

(ft
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to lofe fo much on the one fide, or gain fo much on the
other. It is an unexpected event that has put it in the

power of the public to do more in making a provinon.

i .)!• the payment of the pub'ic debt, than could at that

time he fore Seen. What is more ; it is an event brought
about by the jdtrit efforts oj the original holder and the

trartftrree; 1 mean a new cwifiituttpn of'• gwefmnzni)
under which the ieriiilaiure of the itates bavins the

con imam! of ail 1 elources, was able to make a better

provision for thefs debts. It is unreasonable, and un-

cbnfciooabk that the transferree fhould take all the ad-

vantage of this e^ent ? Let any man putting a thoufand

dollars in his pocket froir, the bank of the United States,

look at the war-worn fohlier, or the widow and father-

iefs who has parted with them, and fay if his confeience

i- -riot touched with a fenfe of the unreafonable gain.

I fit is not, it ought to be. At any rate, on the princi-

ple of unreofonablenefs, a contract of fnch undue advan-

tage, would not be fancltioned by the law. The
od; Ground is that of the public intereft, and good

policy. Lord Kardwicke lays it down, " that political

arguments, in the fulieft fenfe of the word, as they

concern the government of a nation muff, and have al-

ways been of great weight in the conllderation of thi»

court (the court of chancery) and though there may be

r,o dolus, mains in the contract, as to other perfons
;
yet,

if the reft of mankind are concerned, as well as the par-

tier, it may properly be raid that it regards the public

uri/iity." lit Atkins 352.
T~here can be nothing more hurtful to a people than

fudden lofTes, and fudden gains to individuals. Happi-

nefs depends on a gradual acceffion of attainment. Per-

haps a fudden lofs inflicting with melancho1
}-, is not

m ore hurtful, Than fudden great gains, hurrying into

a i
ttuation for which the mind is not gradually qualified-

Bin
c Hidden gains out of the way of common induftry,

aiFec ^ the fenfations of others, whojpartake not ; and

ieel. chagrin and difTatisfaotion with <heir ftate in life.

•

Such
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Such gains Tap the foundation of common indufiry.

For what man will be equally content to labour in his

vocation, andpurfue the common means of a livelihood

when he fees his neighbour all at once, by fome fortu-

nate caft, fo fir before him in his acquilitions. It is

on this principle that our legillatures have prohibited

gaming, lotteries, &c- In the natural world there is

a gradation in all things. Animals i>row to their fize

in a courfe of years ; trees and plants, have their pro-

grefs,
; Jonah's ground might fpring up in a night by a

miracle ; bat in general all the productions of nature

have a regular period of increafe.

The attainments of men are made to depend ufually

upon their indultry. As ye imy, fo fliali ye reap. In

well regulated focieties this oeconomy is imitated, and
where one eilate comes by accident, five hundred ^re-

acquired by common means. Such an inititution of

things conihtutes the health of any people.

On all or any of thefc grounds, therefore, fraud, un-

conicionablciiefs, or found policy, a contract of the na-

ture in q-ieition, would hdve been fet alide on a bill in

the chancery of England, and in our courts, the contract

would not be eifcabliftied agatnll the- original holder of a

certificate: or on payment to the transferree, an action

would lie to the original holder, counting for money
had and received to his ufe, and demanding all above
the fum originally paid, and with legal intereit from
the date.

Bat ic will occur, that there were in moil cafes a num-
ber oi tra;iiferrees between the original holder, and
the then polleflbr. The impracticability of making
thefe anfwerable to the original holder, for their rel-

p' :i/e proportions of the undue gain, will put them ou-:

of the queftion- The cafe would then have ituod be.
t.veenthc original holder and the lad transferrce. SJiail

he be anfwcrable to the original holder for all the in-

termediate gains ? No. Buc let him take no more than
the then felling price of the certificates. It became the

in the iiiit inftancc to have afcer;uined the

current
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current value of the public fecurities, and to have made
provision for the redemption of them in the hands of
the transferees, at that value and no more ; but in

the hands of the original holders, at the full lpecie va-

lue ; and let the lain faved from transferees go to the

original holders who had transferred. Wrr> it practica-

ble that thefe could be afcertained ? Let the proof lie

on the o:i?inal holders ; and where it could not be

made, let the public be the gainers.

As to the uiTumption of the (fate debts, perhaps,

it would be advifeable for me to be as filent as the

boor-trotter ; as it is poiilble, I may not have a perfect

knowledge of the queiiion. But from the knowledge

I have on the fubject, it has appeared to me I will not

i\y anunju/?, but an impolitic meafure* If more were
led to look to the general government, and to depend

uoonit, as being the general debtor
;
yet with this it

took the odium of impofing duties to discharge the

whole, it would have been as well perhaps, to have

left the ftates themfelves, to enact excife laws, or to

devife whatever other ways and means, they thought

proper while the impoifs, which the United States

had now got in their collective capacity, would have

been iuiticient to have anfwered the continental debt

where they were the immediate contractors. There

i., that advantage in a public debt, that the fortunes of

Iriatjy are made to depend on the exiitence ot the go-

vernment; but as there, in the nature of things, cm
be but few, in proportion to the whole, there \\ ill be

in that proportion, a greater number to be affected

with the payment, and to be carelefs of the exiiler.ce of

the government, ortowiflia dillblution of it. When
that debt, as in the preient inftance, by the ncceiTities

of the diftreilerf, the ddtruft of the credulous, and op*.

par tujtii ties of the knowing, has come to be in few handr;

after having; p.dfed from the moft deferving, ata final] va-

lue it exifls with an odium upon it in the public mind,

which naturally transfers itfelf to ail ways and means that

can be devifed for the dil'charge ot it. At the fame tune

that
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that it is well to brace the government, andfecure its

itrength, it is an object of equal moment to prelerve
it popular : afFeclion, as well as power, are the bands
of authority.

As to the bank incorporation, I fliall only fay, that
the doctrine of infering powers by implication, is ex-
tremely dangerous, and may eaiily be carried to over-
throw all the boundaries of any conititution. I think

it much the moll advifeable, when the cafe is doubtful.
to wait until the fame authority by which the conititu-

tion is efbrbjifhed, (hall have declared its fenfe on the

i'ubjett. For otherwife, except as to the form of a go-
vernment, independent of its powers^ a conititution will

be of no ufe.

A tranfgreifion of the conflitution is the breach at
which tyranny enters ; and of a]] things it is themc.it
difficult thing to preferve a conititution inviolate. '1 he
Council of Ceufors in Pennfylvania, was a means, and
I think a good one. They did themlelves honour in

the report they made with refpect to the violation of
the conflitution, though the ipirit of parry prevented
them from going far enough. Under the United States

there is but one means, and that is the detifion of the
judiciary, i he judges have done themlelves honour in

a late cafe where they had the independence to declare

a law void which they confidered as unconititutional.

Jn the cale of the bank, would not a writ of quo war-
ranto lie. I can have no doubt of it ; and, I nay
be millaken, but I can have no doubt but that

the judges would rind themfelves bound to declare the
act in question not within the powers granted to the
United States, and therefore void.

As to Indian treaties, having occafionally in this

work, infiniteted my ideas, it may feem a repetition

to fay any thing more on the fubject. Indeed the ob-
jection may lie in general again(t the work, thai cer-

tain fubjecls, Inch as the Philosophical Society, Popular
Preaching, Indian Treaties, &c. have been too often

ruroduccu. To this, I have to anfwer, that it has

"been
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been the fyfiem I propofed, not to exhauft a fubjeft all

at once, but to touch it for the prefent, and introduce

it aftarwards in a different point of view, where fuch

things .night be added, as would otherwife originally

have been brought in; juft as, in order to preferve a

relh'h for the fame food, we do not dine upon it in con-

tinuance, but having had veal to day, take pork to-

morrow, and the third day return to veal again.

Having certain ideas to inculcate, I bring them for-

ward at various times, and in different ihapes, with

front, flank, rear, corps de rcferve, Sec. As the human
mind, from defeat of attention, or incapacity, cannot

be reached all at once, in the manner of the prophet,

imitating his zeal, and knowledge of the heart, I give

f
J line upon line; precept upon precept; here a little,

and there a little." This will be my apology, for

touching the fabject of Indian treaties again in this

volume.

On this fubject I lay down thefe principles ; that an

Indian is a man, and you may bind him by kind words

and good acts. But he is an ignorant, uninlightened

man, and when you lofe the. attentions of his heart,

you have little hold upon his reafori to recover it

:

liefpecl for you, in the rirf! cafe, is the ground of his

attachment ; fear of you in the laft, mult be your

means to reclaim him* Hence it depends upon circum-

fKnces when a treaty Is expedient, and when a ivar is ne-

ceffary-

Apply this to our prefent fituation with the Indians.

At the conciudon of the war with the Britiih, we were

thought to be conquerors : though the favages were

]:ept In the d*rk with refpect to the ftipulated furrender

of the polls on the lakes, and the ceflionof the Indian

cuntry by their allies, yet it had tranfpired among

them that we had been iuccefsful againit the great king:

hence a fear of us was impreifed, and it was expedient

io tteai.

V/e did treat, and afier fome interval, as will al-

ways !;: the cafe, war again took place. They have

have
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have had the advantage. This is not, therefore, the

crijis to treat*

Amongft ourfelves, do \vc not find, that if you
yield to the impolition of an ignorr.nt man, lie will at-

tribute it to your want of difcernment to obferve it j

whereas, on your part, it was to avoid all contention

with a low perfon. If yon are infulted by an ignorant

man, he will attribute it to your cow arclce. that yon do
not challenge him, whereas, it is an unwiJIingnefs to

have your name mentioned with his, as having had a

difpute at all. If you attempt to negociaie a contrail

with an ignorant ma^, and aik him juft w hat yen onght
to a Ik, he propofes lefs than he otherwife would have

done ; and not until you convince him, that you are at

a world, in thefe matters, will you induce him to agree

to what is reafonable.

A fmall fuccefs with an ignorant man, againft an nd-
C3 ' fc>

verfary, will give him hopes, which the occafion does

not juftify ; becaufe he does not comprehend the prin-

ciples, and fee how much accident, or caufes that may
not exift again, had to do in the bufmefs. It is there-

fore like felling a fowl in a rainy day, to attempt ne-

gociating with an ignorant.man, when his imagination

is not corrected by an experience of facts againfc him.

It is on the principles of human nature, that 1 found
my ideas of managing the Indians.

I would .'-deprecate a treaty at prefenr, becaufe 't

could not be permanent, We are in a fair way, to

bring things to a Irate in which it might be adviieable

to treat. Let the event be what it may, I am one of
thofe who not only approve of the preient war again!]:

the Indians, but alio of the principle en which jit is

carried on, viz. by a body of regular and well disciplin-

ed troops. It is fwggefted by fome, that the militia

would be adequate. What? Becaufe in*the courfe of

the war againit the Britilh, when we had net difciplin-

ed troops at all times, and in fnfficient numbers to op-

pofe to the enemy, the militia of neceflity were obliged

to act, and fometimes acted well, will it be laid that

they
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they were preferable to the difciplined troops? we know
the/ Were riot, though occaiionally they discovered

bravery, and were obedient to orders. Bnt fuppofing

them equal ; whan is more, fuppofing them preferable';

are the inhabitants of the weir -vn country, to be per-

petually harrajled with militia duty ? To be fubjecl to

the decefftty of tjditin^ their occupations, and to be cc-

cafionaUy foldiers? Did not the militia during the war
with Britain, grbari Under the heceffity of being obliged

to aft ? And fh'all this grievance exiit to the weilern

country, ten years af:er that war has been terminated ;

'

and when iti r
> in the power of the government, know-

in^ the feat of svar with the favages, to have regular

trooos to oppefe them ; not as in the cafe of the Britifli,

wliere by means of their fleets, the war was fuddenly

transfer able from place to place, and the militia were

obliged to act, in order to affifHhe parts of our army,

until a greater force mdjild arrive.

Militia! That is; let every man do hie own fighting.-

"Why not every man his f nirhiug, mafoning, Weaving,

and tavlormg, as well! Becaure it will be better to'

have perfons who will make a bufmefs of each particu-

lar branch, and fttck to it. It does not do to be a Jack

<of all trades. Well, and why plow a fpell, and then

fvrht ? Bat the riflemen of the weftern country y are

ihe bed calculated to fight the Indians. Well: enlift

iach and give them rifles, and make an abiding body

bftheoi that the country may have a permanent force

to depend upon. But they will not enliif. I engage

ir if you pay them well. When militia are called

upon they are not thofe that are drafted that go; they

are fubfti totes. They coil high to thofe that employ

them •, and being the refufe of the country, they are

good for nothing when they are employed. But let

thofe that are drafted go- Well ; draft them from the

inland parts of the government, that have not families

to defend on the frontiers, and fee what will then he

faid. Volunteers are the thing, making a fudden iit-

cariion. It they make a {uddeniiicuriioii, they will make
a <uddea
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•.. fud len recurfinn, and tedve the matter as they four I

ir. A large army cannotfind the Indians'. 1 fk-y wiH

ran away* Well, iray till they conie b.(k. Cdcupv

th* counery ; and occupying it, then prepare to trea».

Treating it th ./ own towns you will not be rnipo&u

uptfri byrag fins palling fore nut- ; or tribes treat-

ing who -ire nt peace already^ and are fo (jruated th. c

th \' d ire nor tu> to war. Bnt the wc-ltern country is

n )t worth ing a* the expence of a. (landing am ; .

.e it up then ; abfolve in from our allegiance, a; I

let : terms v/ith the Britifh who have the com-

i,!.:-. I idians. for an army at leaft ecjual to

the p refe \i eft ibhfhme :« mtfft be kept up; otherwilu

all the treaties that can lie made, will.be of no avail ;

tree is the only function of engage

-

men s with I iges ; more efpecially in their

prefoil I j(u*tion, impelled, and fupnorted by the tr;i-

•s o<~ Britain* 1 will no f lay how far the government

tak€ a part, as the- e pit H furenr opinions on this fnl -

:.
;>

> i" ix is not the vueilem country only that yoti

are defending. Ic is the very feacoail fettlements. For
it we -.rive *v:ty, a»d return to the e^itf: of the moun-
tains, will not the epemy conje to the eall after us?

If lie . horfes or blankets, on the one fide, will

he not his r >ut n> the other ? If he mifTesa fta!j>

Ihortof the Schuylkill, will it not do to rake it there ?

Th ;, that the command of lake Erie, bv pofls

ell.i:>!ilhed noon ir, and from thence to the Wabafb,
are the only means of reprefling the Indians; not lo

much from the actual force of tbefe eilablifoments a*

from the e'l'e.l upoa th.° imagination of theenemy ; fi r

1'eeiiW the boldnefs of the ftep, they will cennt more
upon our force than they ought : as at prefent the/

count lefs ; arid it will refute the Britifh traders, \\ ho

deny the ce^ion of the* country made by that govern-

ment. B.it more efpecially, by encouraging our tra-

ilers under the protection of our polb, a commerce will

be eftablilhed with the favages, under the r.ofe of the

Britilh, and we «\ay equally have the direction of them.

Surely
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Surely any man of the fmallefl refledion muft knowx

that a treaty and giving goods, is but a tranfnory aft,

and can have but a tranlitory effect ; whereas the means-
that will reduce, and the interefts that will conciliate^

ought to be permanent to be of any nfe.

book
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C^-.t<^C<^C<^t^^C^Ce^l<^ t<^ ,<^ t<^V^tC>*^^^*> t<^">«^

BOOK III.

-W -H+4 44++

CHAP. L

HE dircufhftance of having been at the

levee, and having made a fpeech in the

bcer-houfe, which had been much approv-
ed, and above all, it being announced
that fre was a candidate for ftate employ-
ment, ha I made the bog-trotter a pretty

general theme of converfation. Sundry
]perfons who were expectants upon go-
vernment, had procured thcrnfclves to be
introduced to him, as fuppofinp- that when
in ofice, by and bye, he might have it in

his power to do tWn fervice. Even by
thofe that were in government, in the

legislative, executive, or diplomatic line,

he flras not negleclcd. Several members
of Congrefs had left cards. Affiftants,

and deputy affiftants in offices, fore

cdnftiis, two or three directors and camiers

of banks, had waited upon him and paid

him their compliments.

His
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His name became known in the gay
world, and by a gradual introduction, he

had become acquainted in feme of the bell

families of the city. The ladies, in ge-

neral, were much taken with him. They
thought him a plain, frank, blunt fpoken

Ififh oeo t'leman : not harrafllno; them with

deep obfervations, drawn from books, or

an oiteiitation of learning ; but always

iaying ibinething gallant, and complimen-

tary of their peribns, or accompliihrnents;

fuch as God love your ilioul, my dear

cratur, but you are de beauty of de

world. Sleeping or waking, I coukl

take you to my heart, and are you wid

de very lewe o' d' my fbcul dat I have

for you. Dciooko' d' dur face, like

de fan or de moon, run trugh me, and

burn up like a coal o' d' de fire ; dat i

am (hick and fainting to take du to my
arms, my dear cratur.

Declarations of this nature, mace with-

out any ambiguity, a§l warm and violent

in their nature, had rendered him, as I

have fiid, pretty generally a favorite cf

the ladies : far indeed beyond any traog

which the Captain, Cmple and ignorant

of the woild, had ever imagined : his

ail onifhme nt therefore was not fmall, a

dav or tv\o after this, when walking the

ifreet
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ftreet, he few a carriage j pafs by; with
a gentleman and lady; and on a/king
whole carriage tKat was, and who the
gentleman that was in it ; for he was
flxuck with Tome refemolance of the bog-
trotter

; it wasanfwered, that it was the
carriage of Mr. Haberdamer, amerchant
of the city, whofe lady was taking an
alriifg it would feem with Major O'Regan,
a member of Congrefs, or Ambaflador,
or fomethiiig that was juft come to town.
God Almighty ! thought the Captain; is

it poflzb! . I fee that I have been a fool,
all my life, and though juft going cut of
the world, am but beginning to get ex-
perience to live in it. I had jjeen led by
his own confidence, and by the opinion of
others, though with great doubts, on my
part, to fuppofe it poliible that he might
have come to be of fome refpect in go-
vermnent, the ciifc barge of an office, re-
quiring rather foiid, than brilliant parts ;

but that info fliortatlme, or indeed, af-
ter any period, he fbould become a Favo-
ritg> of females of tarfe and fafhion,
never entered into my head at all: and
fprfooth they have given him the appella-
tion of Major, though he is about as much
a Major asm ;fe.

Such
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Such were the ideas which the circuiii-

ftance of Teagne in a carriage with a fine

lady, naturally produced in his mind.
]S3 or indeed fh ould we think them unrea-

sonable, were it not lhat we know there

was nothing extraordinary in the cafe.

For thaiKm ahitracTcdly conndered, it

would feem improbable that the female

mind of great delicacy, and refinement,

fnould be captivated bv a rough and profs

object ; yet we know that the fact is in

nature, and we mud leave It to the philo-

sophers to account for it. Kor will this

be any difncult tad:, wiien we conflder the

powers of imagination. Here was a new
object, unknown as to its origin, and

liign as to its pretentions ; and Vv hat is no-

vel, and not fully comprehended, and lofiy

in its nature, has a fupereniinent dominion

over the human mind. Hence the proverb,
" far fetched, and dear bought, is good

for ladies." But on the pre fen c occaflon,

a particular principle operated in favour

of the bog-trotter: viz. the taiTe and

famionof the day. For, as, in the age of

chivalry, a knipht was the only object in

requeit, and at the beginning of the re-

volution in Atneric?
$, a Baron, or a Count

from France or Germany was the ton,

fojfrow, fine : on of the federal

nftitut
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conititution, the appurtenant officers of

government are the only characters in

vogue. And as in the tirit inftance, mere
fquires had been taken for knights, and
palled very well, and in the fecor. I,

taylors and barbers, had flurred cs

for gentry or nobility, what coi

the bog-trotter from availing of

the whim of the day, and be :i for

a peribn qualified to Mil any place in go-
ve rnmen t , from the b a r e ; > r e ten c i i ng to

it ? And being once taken for flic'i, what
prodigy was there in his being in fequeft

with the females, and all the firit families

of the city, who might be ambitious, and
vie with each other, inhayinghmi married
to a niece or a daughter, that Co being

raifed above plebians by the connection,

they might be con fidered as of a pratri-

c'tan degree ? Let the principle be what it

would, whether tafce, or ambition, the

fa ft was, that the bog-trotter was courted

and carrefled by all the firft people : there

could be no card party without Major
O' Regan. A young lady fitting by a gen-
tleman iii any houfe, and feeing him
pal's by, would ffctrt up, and run to

the window and lay, O, there is Major
O' Regan. When he was in company,
ind would laugh, and put out his tongue,
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as if he was about to fing, Lilihullero, the

young ladies would laugh too ; not that

there was any jeil, in what he or they
find, butjufb becan re the JMajoi'had laugh-

ed. When he would put QUt his great

paw to touch the hand of any of them,
O, ia ! Ma; >r, one would £ay 9 O, now !

iM-rjor, anocher would fay ; don't now
Major, a thud would exclaim, rather to

attraclJjLs attention, than to repreis his

advances. I he fid was, there leemed to

hi a hiiiof Feagueonianla, among!! the

females, io that ail idea of excellence^

perioral, or meiiral was cenLered in him,

and all common lovers- were nepiected,

or repulied on his account. A melancho-

ly in (lance of this kind occured to the

Captalii the following day, when walking

by the margin of the river on which the

city flood, and towards a grove of wood,

which ikirted it on the fbuth, he obferved

a man fitting on a tuft of the bank, with

his head reclining forward, in a melancholy

pofition, and looking down upon the

wave beneath him, in the manner in which

Achilles is described by the poet Homer,
as looking on the purple ocean, and com-
plaining to thegoddefs Thetis of the injury

done to him, when the maid Brifeis, had

bivu taken from his arms by the order of

Agamemnon
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Agamemnon. Seafibly touched with an

appearance of Woe In an/ caie, the Cap-

tain could not avoid advancing, and ac-

eofting hurt: Sir, faid he, but what
i\eed 1 Lake up the time of the reader with

ftating particularly the word§ of the ad-

drefi : it is fufficient to fay, that with all

the iieceTiry dclicacyj the captain gave

him to underftancj thai he took a part in

liis misfortune , if there was any upon his

mind, and would think Kim felf extremely

fortunate if by language, or acts, he could

alleviate his griefs.

Sir, laid the other, it i; impoffible. I

am an unhappy man, who have been for

fome months in love with a young lady of

this city, and whole affections I had con-
ceived myfelf to have engaged by the in oft

unremitting attention. I had counted
upon her, as my wife, and in all my in-

duftry in bufmefs, which is that of a mer-
chant, I had my thoughts directed to the

provifion, I hoped, to have it in my
power, to make, in order to fupport her
with dignity and affluence. Yet within

thefe few days, her attention is engaged,
and her affections alienated by a certain

Major O' Regan, that is, or, is about to

be engaged in fome public employment.

Major
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Major O'Regan, faid the Captain,

laughing ; Is it poflible !

Do you know him, faid the gentleman ?

Know him, faid the Captain ; he is my
bog-trotter ; he has been my valet de
chambre this three years; and of late my
hoiller and boot cleaner, in my travels to

this city. I believe I could prevail with

him for a pair of breeches, or fo, to refign

his -preteniions to the lady.

At this, the eye of the inamorato began
to refame its luitre ; and the palenefs of his

countenance to give way to fome frefh-

nefs of complexion. Give me your name,
and the name of the lady, faid the Cap-
tain, and call upon me to morrow, at

the Indian Queen, about nine o'clock, and
I will endeavor to make inch terms on

your beh alf with thi s fameMa. jor O ' Regan

,

that he will give you no farther trouble,

on the fcore of the lady.

The inamorato expreiTed ills thankful

-

nefs with great animation and fervour;

and accepted the invitation to wait upon
him at the time and place propoled, in-

forming him, at the fame time, that his

name was Williams, and that of the lady,

was M'Cracken, a daughter of an alder-

man of the city of that name.

The
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The Captain coming home, addreffed

bog-trotte,r as follows^ Major O'Re-
gan, laid he, for that 1 find is the title

which they have given you, there is a young
lady of this town of the name of M'Crack-
en, whom you have by lbme means en-

gaged to think favorably of you, to the

i .'eel of a former admirer, a Mr. Wil-

I . a merchant, of this city. This

gentleman had a claim upon her from a

prior attention, and tl there is no
municipal law that eonftitu a wr'6rig

in you to interfere ; yet humanity will

dictate that it is a wrong, Becaufe it is a

final 1 thing to a man whofe affections are

not engaged : and who has yet waded notoo*
time upon an object, to decline attention

to it, or relinquifh it. But to him who
has fet his mini upon this or that ladv, it

is death to be repulfed, and a man of

nor and delicacy of feeling, who fees the

advances of another which are well receiv-

ed, will not interfere, even though the

objeel might be agreeable to him. Much
Le amu(e himfelf at the expc

of another, by paying attention when it

isiiis own vanity alone that he confults, in

ilie

\

ii what point of view he a
if he fhould think proper to perfifl.

1 hppepetter things of you Tcague, and
*• that
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that you will conduct yourfelf on the prin-

ciples of honour and humanity ; you will

refign this flirt, for fuch I deem her, who
he was going to fay, who could be

tickled with you ; but having a point to

carry with Teague, he chofe to ule foft

words ; who, continued he, could fo

readily change one lover for another.

What fecurity have you of the affections

of one of fo verfatile a mmd, Mr. Willi-

ams is a merchant, and has cloths in his

ft ore : he will give you the pattern of a

pair of breeches to decline your pretenti-

ons, and refign the jade to him who had

firft caM his eye upon her.

Teaeue, much more from this lait part

of the argument, than from the nne fen-

timents of delicacy, ckc. which.were laid

down in the Srft of it, confented to relin-

quish the dulcinea ; andfo when Mr. Wif-

liams called at the hour propofed, .an order

for the making qF a pair of breeches was

<nven and the bog-trotter pledged his

word, that he neither would laugh, talk,

walk, or ople with her any more.

Shortly after this, while reading a newf-

paper, the Captain heard two men con-

verging at the oppofite end of the falcon in

which they fat, one of them e^renlng

his concern that having a caufe to be tried

before
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before th* court liien fitting, his lawyer
Mr. Hardkkniite- could net attend, being

indifboIecL and as it was alleJoed, from
a difappointmerit in love, by a Mifs Thixn-

bjetbn, who-was of late*, as it ap] d,

taken with-avcertaki Major. O'Reg an

Irifh gentleman of iome note, who had
paid attention to her.

Enquiring the refidcnce of the gentle-

man, and being informed, the Captain

ever prompt to do office* of humanity*
immediately calling for Teague, who was
in the bar room with the waiter ing

him to write a love letter for him, fct

out on a vikt to lawyer Ilardicknute, and
being admitted to ills chamber, v, he

lay languifhing in bed, accoftcd Him, giv-

ing him to underfraud that he k the

caufe of his complaint, not by feeling hi:>

pulfe as did the pnyficiah of Demetrius,

who was in love with Stratonice : nor by
any power of conjuring ; but funply by
hearing it from a clienjt who -was mtereiled

in his recovery ; and that in cbnfequeiice

of this information he had come to r< lieve

him, andfhad brought the identical r.iajor

O'Regari alo: hhim, who for half a

johanries was ready to refign all pretenfi-

ons to tHe lac! . This the Captain pre-

sumed, from his influence with the Jrifh-

man
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man, and from his fuccecding on the for-

mer occaflon.

The fick lawyer at this fat up ; and

having put on on his gown and flippers, ex-

prelied great th o the Captain and

the Major, and very readily handed a half

Johannes from his bureau, and calling for

pen, ink and paper, for he was not fuffi-

cientTy reflored to go to his oflice, he fig-

iiihed that it would be proper the Major
ihould give him fome inftrument of writ-

ing as evidence of the contract. It was
agreed on the part of the Captain and the

bog-trover ;- and the lawyer wrote as fol-

lows :

«* Know all men by thefeprefents, that

I Teague O*Regan, Major, am held and

firmly bound unto John Hardicknute, in

the fum of one hundred pounds, money
of the United States, well and truly to be

paid to him the faid John, his heirs, exe-

cutors, adminiitators, or aiTigns. Given

under my hand and leal this iecond day of

June, in the year of our Lord one thou-

fandievejQ hundred and ninety-one.

The condidon of the a- ibligation is

fuch, That if I the faid Teague 0'Regan,
fnall withdraw all attention, courtihip,

or wooing on my behalf from a certain

Martha Thim hieton, lady, then the laid

obliga I
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obligation to be void, otherwUe to re-

main in full force and virtu

his

TEAGLTE t| O'REGAN
i

signed, fealed and delivered

in the pre fence of

JOHN FARRAGO.

This matter being fully fettled, the

Captain and the bog-trotter, took their

leave and departed. On their-way J. - re,

a man was feen to rur (s the ftreet,

drefled in black, but v it, coat,

or breeches on. The Captain conceived
it muftbefome mad fans-tu or u,\-

breached jterfonthat er from
Paris, and was running tl _ts

here in order to bring

but on enquiry, hewasinfc :it

\vas the R evd . Mr. Is f <W rh o

clergyman, who had: tnged in his

undemanding on account ;ce

given by Mils Fir- a ccrtai: (or

O' Regan, v/no had fccmed to h r-

ed her affections ; that it was firft diico-

vered on the preceding Sunday, when m
Ills prayer, inftead of faying " give

us this day our daily bread," lie repeated,

give us tills day ourdii .:fs Fiddle, and
in! t
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ad of living, «
' deliver us from evil,"

as he ought to have de::c, he {aid, deliver

lis from Major #*fiegaa ; that everfmce
he had been getting worie, and now had
thrown off a parlor his gaJmfclitV, and

'oJj&ig hiiiifei ublic, appeared robe
mad altogether.

I lie Captain tlilnkico- on the fubieel:,

was about ro parody that line of the poet
und to fay ;

Y? CoJs what hctboitk ikes C'Re?/zn tnake

Al'&jtigji your works*

Eat reprefrno; all poetical flights, he

wL'hed toloie no time., but as fbeedily as

pom.o.k' ' r
> Wok upon the unfortunate ec-

clc-fiailic, an.d by (atish-ing his mind, re-

move his derangement; Accordingly

purhiin.o- the clergyman, and having had

liini feized and conveyed to a chamber ;

he endeavored to make him fenfible that

Mai or G* Regan, the caufe of his misfor-

tune, who was there prefent, was ready

to quit claim to Mifs Fiddle, and give him

no caufe of uneafinefs any farther. For

this, on their way, the bog-trotter, in con-

fideration of anintereil in the clergyman's

prayers, had promifed to do. But poor

Mr. M'Whorter was too far gone. Ke
could talk of nothing, but fome incoherent

jargon
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•gon cpnfifting of a mixture of fcripture

A profane language, one while about

ifs Fiddle and Major O' Regan ;. ano-

:r while M Daniel in the Lion's dtn, and

[ohasin the whale's belly, and the Devil

ting into fwine. He would itnagin

ibmetimes that the devil was in himfelf,

and would fijueel like a pig.

The matter being thus hopciefs, they

let offto come home. On their way they

fell in with a man who called him fell-' a doc-

tor, and had a bltfteriqg plainer in his

hand, and a gallipot, and a clyfter pipe

tved with a firing about his neck, and

hanging down his back, and had alarmed

two or three ladies juit before, offering

hisfervices in the way of his profeflion.

On enquiry, it was found, that it was
the celebrated doctor Cataplafm that had

loft his fenfes, within three days paft, on
account of a Major O'Regan, that was
hkely to carry off Mifs 13lafin, to whom
the doclor had been a fuitor for feveral

years, and with whom he had been jutt on
the point of marriage. Dcfpairing from
the late experiment of doing any thing

ith mad people, the Captain waved any
trouble with the doctor, but looking ftern-

ly at Teague ; this will never do, laid he :

1 cannot reconcile it to myfelf to be in die

moil diftant way acceflary to lb much
mifchief

;
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mifchief ; and as, from a deference to the

judgment of others, and to your impor-
tunity, I have fuffered myfeif to be the

means of introducing you to this fphere,

I mult take care to repair the injury as

far as may be in my power, or at leaft

prevent any increafe of it as much as pofli-

ble. If there is fome talifmanic charm,
God knows what it is, in your perfon or

appearance, that makes you thus formi-

dable to the peace and happinefs of others

in giving this fuecefs amongit the females,

and if you have not generofity, or moral
fenfe of duty, to ufeyour advantage con-

fident with humanity, it is full time you
fhould be checked and drawn from this

fphere altogether, andfent to your for-

mer bog-trotting, or put into the ftate

if you can get there, that honef! men may
marry their wenches, wdiofe aifeclions

they had previously engaged.

The bog-trotter was fome what obflre-

perous ; or as the vulgar fay, obilrapa-

lous, on the occasion ; and fe°mei to

fignify that he would notclefiii ; but would

pay attention to whom he thought proper.

'Die Captain faw that it was a difficult,

ma iter to lay the devil he had raifed; and

hts hopes retted in this, that he was but

the bubble of a day, and that though
light-headed
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light-headed young women in the unfortu-

nate cafes mendoneJ, had given him a vifi-

ble preference, yet it was rather to tor-

ture their former lovers with a view to

try the ftrength of their paflion than with

any intention feriouily to make choice of

him, and finally accept him for a hufband.

For he could not think it poffible that a

woman of falhion, and education, would
ultimately be willing to give her hand to

fuch a raggamuffin. If indeed, he could

come to be a judge, or a governor, fuch

a thing might take place ; but as it was, it

feemejd to outrage all credibility.

In tjtiis ne was miftaken ; for but the

very next day, he was waited on by Mr.
Mutchkin, a merchant of the city, who
was in the wholefale and retail way as a

grocer, and who had an only daughter,

Mils Mutchkin, to whom the Irifhman
had made his mod ferious propofals. It

was to her, by the affiftance of the waiter,

that he had been writing love letters :

Mr. Mutchkin, a cautious man, before
he would give his confent to the match,
thought proper to call upon the Captain,
whom he underftood to be the uncle, or
guardian of the young gentleman, with a

view of enquiring into his expectations.

Expectations
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Expectations ! faid the Captain, why
juft this ; that iflie ihould chance to get
into office, it is well, and if not he mud:
return to his bog-trotting. Bog-trotting!
faid the merchant. Ave ; bocr-trottino-

fud the Captain : what elfe would he do.

It is but ten d?.ys, or thereabouts, fmce
he quitted it ; and fmce, by taking him to.

levees, and beer-houles, and rubbing and
icruhbinghim, and teaching him to dance,
and giving him forne leflons of manners,
he has been made fit to appear in the cray

World. He has but that pair of breeches
that you fee to his backfide,-and a pattern
not made up yet, that merchant Williams
gave him ; and for my part I have done
all for him that I can do: There is juft

the truth Mr. Mutchkin ; and ifyouchufe
to take him for a fon-in-law, you are

welcome; but as, thank God, I have
preferred a principle of candour and ho-
ne fly all my life, I will noy deceive on
this occafion • and if the match Ihould

prove unfortunate, you will not have me
to blame,

Mr. Mutchkin, expreffed by the jftar-

i ng of his eye , his alt o niilimen t ; and as

foon as he could fpeak, thanked die Cap-
tain for his candour, and declared his re-

folution that if Major O'Regan as he had

the
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the afTurance to call himfclf, fhould again

conic tohishoufe, he would turn him out

ofddors; and that if his daughter mould
give him the Jeait countenance for the fu-

ture, lie would difown her entirely : He
had taken the greateft pains with her in

her education ; me had been taught all the

polite accomplifhments that could become
a lady ; dancing, mufic, painting, read-

ing French, the Belles Lettres, geogra-

phy, ckc. and if, after all this, me would
throw herfelf away on a raggamuffin to

the difcredit of the family, he would no
longer take notice of her.

Fair, and foftly, faid the Captain ; I

have a word of advice to give on the fub-

jecl. It is true, I have not travelled

much through the world ; fo as to vifit

France, Italy, Spain, or Portugal ; ne-

verthelefs, I have ibme general knowledge
of the principles of human nature ; not
only from books, but from my own ob-

fervations, of the fmall circum (ranees that

have fallen in my way, and reflection up-

on them ; and have found, that in the in-

tellectual province, as well as in mate:

works, art accompiifhes more than force;

nay, as in mechanifm, the arcli is frrength-

cned by the very weight you put upon it,

fo, where thciinagination is concerned, the
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attachment is fixed by an oppofition to it.

Hence, it is, that the diffuafion of parents,

cruardians, or friends is often fo ineffectual,

with their daughters or wards, in matters

of love. It will behoove you, on this

occafion, in order to accomplifh your ob-

ject, \.o conceal your knowledge of the

circum fiances communicated ; to allow

the bog-trotter free ingre's and egrefs as

uiliul, and to affect to fpeak of him with

reflect. Leave it to tne to fay fuch

thino-s to the young; ladv, as under pre-

tence of recommending her lover, will be

effectual to difguft her, and remove her

attachment,

Mr. Mutchkin imprefTed with the fin-

cerity and good fenfe of the Captain, con-

fented to be guided by him in this bufinefs,

aad accordingly going home was filent to

the mother and daughter with refpecl to

the converfation he had with the old gen-

tleman, who was confidered as the uncle

of Teague : and the following day when
the Captain waited upon the family, and

was introduced by Mr. Mutchkin, who
retiring under pretence of bufinefs, left

him alone with the daughter aad mother

to make ufe of th^means he had propofed.

For Mr. Mutchkin well knew that O'Re-
gan was a great favorite with the mother ;

and
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and that it would be as difficult to convinre
her as the daughter, of the impofition iu his

character. i\ay, as fhe had promote'!
the match, her pride, unlefs fhe hen. it"

was the firft to detect the imped me,
would hinder her from feeing it, or at leaft

acknowledging it at all.

Being feated, convcrfation enfued,

and Mrs. Mutchkin, paid the Captai 1

many compliments on the fine figure and
addrefs of his nephew. Mifs Miuchkin,
hung down her head, and blufhcd, as be-

ing in the prefem e of the uncle of her lover

and hearing the name of Major >an

mentioned. Why madam, faid the Cap-
tain* I underifind that tfic bog-trot-

ter, has been well received in your family.

It is true I am not his uncle, nor is he a

Major; neverthelefs many uncles have
had worfe nephews ; and there have been
Majors that did not perhaps ever fee io

much fervice : for 1 have undcrilo

himfelf that he was inliiled once when he
was drunk, and was a while in the bar-

racks in Dublin ; but got off when the

matter came to be examined, and it was
found that advantage had been taken of
him. For the Lord Lieutenant had gi

ftrict orders, that in the enliilments the

utmoft f;n' mefs fhould be ufed ; nor, in-

deed
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deed was it neceffary in time of peace, to

take advantage ; becaufe there were men
enough to be grot voluntarily, and delibe-

rately to enter the fer\ice. Nor indeed

had Teague himfelf any objections to be a

f.jldier, but that his con-tit uiion had not

p-i ven him that courage which is neceiiary

to enable a man to face an enemy with fife

arms : Be could cudgel at a fair, cr the

tike, where he was iupportecl by others

that would take the weight of the battle*

off his hands ; but except to wreirle at

Carhimhug, as he calls it, with a hofider,

now and then, 1 never knew him fond of

zny contention whatsoever. I understand

that he has been fortunate enough to ren-

der himfelf agreeable to the young lady

your daughter* and F congratulate my-
ielf on the profpccl of having fo accom-

plifned a young woman to be the wife of

mydomeific. I have had him now thefe

three years. I bought him out a (hip of

liiih fervants. He has been always faith-

ful to me in the offices in which I employed

him, fuch as brufliing boots, and rubbing

clown my horfe. It is true his manners

were a little rude at fiWjt, but I have ta-

ken a good deal of pains to teach him fome

of the outlines of a decent behaviour, fuch

as to blow hi nofe with a handkerchief,
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^nd keep from breaking wind in company,
a prai to which he was a good deal

addicted at his firft letting out ; and
though he takes long ftrides as you may
fee, from weaiipg brogues, and bog-

trotting ; vet in the courfe of time, this

and other habits may be broke, by being

in good company, lie has made confider-

able improvement in the ihort time, I

have taken pains w^thhini. \i hough but

ten days fmce he was heaved down, and
curried and brufhed up for a gentleman,
he has learned to chew food, without
greafing his chin and checks. If he mould
fall into the hands of a lady of taffc, a3

he is like to do, VaQ may improve him ftiil

more. It will be of particular advantage
to him to get a woman that can write and
read ; as 1 underftand Mi{s Mutchkin cm\
do very well ; for as he can neither read

nor write himfelf, it is neceffary that there

'fhpuld be one of a family that can. He
has beeii fortunate at the taverns where
we lodged to y;et the waiters to write and
read billets to ladies ; but fuch cannot be
vays at hand for thefe things ; but a wife

niav. It is true his hopes in government
are uncertain, as to being an am lor

or coniul, but he may get to be a valet

decaambrc to one of thefe : and though
the
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the ambition of Mifs Mutchkin may not be
fo much flattered, as to be the lady of a

ininifter, yet true happinefs is to be found
in contentment y and the love fne has for

Ills perfon, may make amends for the

want of rank and honor ; much more for

the want of fortune ; for riches are but
drofs, and the maid ofa kitchen maybe as

happy as the miftrefs in the parlour. His

fortune indeed is not much. He has' no-

thing of his own, but what drefs he wears,

and a pattern of a pair of breeches, not

yet made up. My eilate is but fmall,

confuting in a farm, and implements of

husbandry, with a couple of horfes, one

of which I have rode from home, while

he bog-trotted by my fide. Neverthelefs,

if he marries Mils Mutchkin I will endea-

vor to. do fomething for him, and for two
or three years to come will engage to

find hirn in breeches and wrai{tcoats.

The young lady was confounded' and

withdrew. The mother wTas filent, and

with all her heart wifhed the Captain gone,.

that fhe rnio-ht dlp-eil her mortification in

private. The Captain faw all this ; but

without feeming to fee it, preferved a

grave countenance, and with fomeapology
©f"having an engagement fo that he could

not
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not have the honor of a longer convcrfa-
iion, he took his leave.

The dialogue that took place after this

between the mother and the daughter,
may he more eafily imagined than cx-
prefled; It was conluded that when
O' Regan came next to the houfe, the

porter fliouldbe ready with a cowfkin to

give him a fuitablc re< eptiqn.

Mr. Mutchkin coming in was made ac-

quainted with the difcovery of Major
O'j vegan's hi Itory. A fit cling to be as

much ailonimed as themfelves, he ob-

served, that it would be however proper
to difmils him with civility, as lie had been
received in the capacity of a Alitor, ricre

Mifs Mutchkin again blufhed, not as at

fir ft, with an affected Llufh of modefty,

when Major O*Regan was at any t
;

mentioned, but with the bluih of cohfufibn

and ihame. Tlie mother diMove ring iii

her countenance all the emotions of

wounded pride, and ungovernable rcfent-

ment, avowed her determination to have
him received with a cowfkin by the por-

ter. Mr. Mutchkin, affecTing to cc<

efee, as thefe were matters in wi

did not wifii to concern, did but c
the refolution.

Accordingly, that evening, when the

bo :er
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bog-trotter being on the point of marriage
as he thcught, came to take tea with Mifs
Mutchkin, ringing the- bell, and being

admitted, a (tout fellow, an Englishman,
who ferved in the capacity of Porter,
being prepared with a very heavy cow-
{kin, made an attack upon him. The
Jrifhman exclaimed, and called out for

Mifs Mutchkin. O ! God love your
dear lady{hip ,- Mifs Mutchkin ; by maint
Patrick; by de holy apoftles, I mail be

kilt and murdered into de bargain ! O I I

fhall be kilt and murdered. God love

your fhoul ftop wid your cowfkin, till I

fay my prayers ; and fpare my life ; O 1

I flial! be kilt and murdered, O ! dis night,

hide houfe here. Mifs Mutchkin, where
is your dear ladyfhip, to look upon me
wTid your eyes, and fave me from dis

bateing? O \ I am kilt and murdered.

Saying thefe words the porter had
kicked him out of the houfe, and {hutting

the door, left him to his exclamations in

the {rreet-

Coming home, to the Captain, he made
a woeful complaint of the difafter that had

befallen him ; which the Captain took

care not to alleviate, butincreafe, alledg-

ing, that it muft have been fome former

lover of the lady, who was exafperated at

the
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the preference given, and took this method

of revenge ; that he now faw how dan-

gerous it was to interfere with men of

ipirit in their courtfhips, and he ought t«

be more careful for the future.

CHAP.
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CHAP. If

++ +-H-* ++ -J-J- -f+

Containing Observations.

T TAVING given the preceding hiflory, and put mv
«*-J- name to it, there is no man that knows me, will
doubt of the truth of it. For I have always confident
the nrft character of an hiftorian to be veracity

; and in
all my former compofitions, have endeavored 'to pre-
ierve that character. There being therefore no doubt
of the fads, it will remain only to account for them,
and indeed, though we have partly done it already, in
fome ohfervations we have made, yet this, and "the
like circumftances which occur e\ery day in life, of
Teague O'Regans and bog-trotters, being the favorites
©f ladies in preference to the moft accomplished men,
is fo contrary to what we would expert, that it may
deferve a more minute developement cf the caufes and
principles. In early times, and even yet amcmgft fimplc
and uninformed people, the effect lias been attri-
buted to love potions, or witchcraft ; that is, either to
iomedrug, or draught affecting the nerves, and de-
ranging the brain ; or to fome Supernatural power
operating on the faculties. But exploding thefe, ue
/hall endeavor to explain the phenomenon upon the
common principles of the affeclions'of the heart, and
the power of the imagination. But it muff be pre-
fumed that in general, advantage of perlon, pocd
ienfe, and virtue prevail with the females, and where
the oppofite is the cafe, it is to be confidered as out of
the common conrfe of choice. Why it ever mould be
io, may depend on this ; that a Teague O'Regan hav-
ing little fenfibiiity cf nerve, has all that apathy from
nature which the man of addrefs has from habit; and

more
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more fteadily, bccaufe the one is nature, the other art

:

unci coolnefsin love, is a great fecretof luccefs. ben-
fibility is irritable, unperievering, defponding, extra-

vagant ; and hence it i:. that no man who is deeply

enamoured of a lady before fhe has conceived fome
attachment on her p .rt, has an equal chance to be

acceptable. The fond love of a refined mind, produ-
cesfillinefs, in proportion to the delicacy of the feelings;

and the contraft being more obfervable, the wile man
becomes, or appears to be the greater fool. The
Teague (VRegan makes love without any heart at all;

he attends upon a lady as he would tread mortar*
flatters her as he would l'peak to a parrot, or itroke a

eat, without a (ingle fenfation to diitui b him. 1 lie

appearance of fecurity'on the part of the lover, gives

the lady to fuppofe that he is confeious of advantage?,

and of conrfe that there muft be fnch which fhe does
not yet dilcover : or conceiving that me has not

abfoluttly engaged him, fhe makes it an object to infpire

his attachmenc, and the very exercife of her own paflions

kindles a flame; for hopes r.nd fears are the . of
love. A Teague CVKcgan has no fentiment ofhis own,
and therefore he approves all the reafon, and laughs at

all the wit of the lady; fo that putting her in love wi;h
herfelf, fhe becomes in love with him. A man of
fenfe, exprcfles it ; but if contrary to the lady's fenfe,

/lie thinks it nonfenie, and he becomes the Teague
O'Regan in her judgment.

Again, a Teague ?R.egan is reprefled by no fenfe

of honour, or regard to a permanent happinefs, from
palling hivnfelf for what he is rot, and practifing impo-
sition, be impofes; talking of his' great relati hen
he has none, and of an elf ate when the right owner, as

the Irilh nhrafe is, keeps him out of it, and provided
he can obtain the \?-dy, he never thinks of the caca-

ftrophe when the deception is difcovered.

A Teague O'Rcgan is lefs oppofed by his rivals ;

becaufe no one fuppofes that he can prevail. He is

affiited by tiie lV:jule acquaintance of tiie lady, becan lr

ihevr
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they wifh her mortified by making a bad choice. In

affairs of love there is no lady has a friend except a fa-

ther, an uncle, or a brother; not always a mother,

feidaai a filler, but never any one eife. Becaufe the

pride of a mother may be hurt by the defect of attention

to herfeif ; the jealoufy of a filler is roufed, even tho'

provided for, Left it mould appear fhe had not married

equally weli ; and therefore the greater the fool, the

in jre friends, he has with all the world, in bis advances.

Ekit fetting all thefe principles alide, a particular cir-

ciimftiin.ce, as in the late cafe of she brig- trotter may
operate for the feafon, and make it an object to be ad-

dreffed by him.

i fh ill c mclu-ie thefe ftriftures, by laying down fome

rules, for a prudent father, or guardian to correct the

imagination of a young-lady, who appears to be faci-

pated with a bo^-trdtter,; and in doing this, I conceive

I mail render elTential fervice to humanity. It is a

painful tiling, having accumulated property, for the

lake of a child; a; rig taken pains to improve and

polifh, to have her thrown away upen a heaft ; for ac-

cording to the exprefiion of th.e poet, feme men are

beaibp compared with others.

Man differs vi; ore from man,
.

'1 ban man from bcafl. Witmot.

As love then is the offspring of the imagination,

.reafon has nothing to do with it. Ridicule is the only

remedy." Never let the Teague OTtegan be oppofed,

or excluded from the houfe ; but invited, and laughed

at ; in the mean time giving the young lady no reafon

to fuppofe that it is fufpected fhe could poflibly have

any fancy for fiicH a perfon. The father or guardian

mav engage fo.ne perfons of both fexes, in confidence,

to ]oin in the r'dicule, andrelate or invent incidents of his

absurdities; for as the bog-trotter is making an attack

Upon the honour and happinefsof the family, it is felt-

defence, and juitmable tocountera$ him by ftraugem,

when open force will not avail. No object chat is made
ridiculous can appear amiable ; aud as to what is ref-

pectuble
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1 iMe, v. e depend mil
i of

others, than our own. U a fo'*er is oppofed, the lady
attributes it ro an old multy tdie in the father, or ro

. y and j..- d.inv in ottters, and out or pride Die will

•port him
;
whereas if he i> ridiculed, lite becom

iintxl of him, and gives him up. 1 hive thought it

worth while to give this hint j becaufe the greater part
of our rotij nd comedies in the Englilh Ian

calciila^etj to deprecate the refpi young
1 idy ought to have for the opinion of aged and gra
perfo if

;
and to confirm her in taking the 'Ivnyue

in of her own choice. Tor all fucli are ufuaMy
represented as old humdrum curmudgeons, or.grany's
wh ic judgment is nut worth regarding, and wh/
t ifte, in affairs of love, as in their drels, is antiquated,
unfa -le, and abiurd ; but -the adventurers; 3

fortune formers, are all polleffed 0$ tafte, and C\ny\t
t
.

and gallantry, and cai the damfel and mal;e,her
happy, Tliey flop ju'ft at the marriage, and give no
view of thcdil; fpentarlce, a:id tonHanpinei's tJiac

enfaes.

BOOK
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BOOK IV.

++ ++ +4 ++ ++

C H A P. I,

i AKING advantage of the humiliated

flate of mindin. which the bog-trotter now
was, front the late cowikining, he had
received, the Captain thought he could

ht drawn offfrom an extreme attention

to the ladies, and engaged to apply to the

qualifying himfelf for ilate affairs. Ac-
cordingly continuing his addrefs to him,

he obferved, that though gallantry and

waiting upon ladies, was very agreeable,

yet prudence ought to be obferved not to

create enemies, by feeming to engrofs

their attachment, fo as to put a man in

danger of duels, and cowfkinings : at the

fame time it behooved a man not to fuifer

his gallantry to interfere with bufmefs ;

and more efpecially in the early ilages

when he was about qualifying hhnfelf for

any occupation, or appointment ; that, as

he (Teague O'Kegan) was a candidate

for ftate^affuirs, he ought to check his ca-

reer
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reer, and withdraw Inmfelf for fome time

from the gay circles, in order to acquire

fome final 1 things which were neceffary to

the creditable and convenient di (charge of

a public function ; fuch as learning to

write his name if pothole. As to learning

to read, or write generally that would

be a thing of years, if at all acquirable at

his period of life ; but he might be taught

to imitate the few characters that com-
pofed his name, in fuch a manner as to pais

for it ; fo that when he had to figndifpat-

ches or commiffions, or the like, he need

not be under the necefnty of making his

mark, like an Indian at a treaty ; but

might do fomething that would pals for a

fig nature in letters of the alphabet. So
providing him with a room, and placing

a table before him with an inkitand, and
ftre wing fome papers, and furnifhing him
with fpeclacles, as if he was already mak-
in r out difpatches, he began to inftruct

him in making the letters, T, E, A, G,
U, E, cVc.

But he had Icarcely begun, when the

waiter coming in. delivered a parcel of

cards, and bUlets for Major O' Regan.
The Captain inftantly reflecting that this

correfpondencc with the gay world would
undo all thathe was doino\ and draw offtl c

bog-trotter
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bog-trotter from his leffons, as foon as-

dic imart of the cow&ininghad worn off,

fawit neceffaiy to read the billets as from
different perfons, and containing lan-
guage diiTerent from what was in them.
The cards being chiefly from men in public
employment, he read as they really were.
Opening one of the large!! of the billets,

aye, faicl he . there is more of i t. D d you
know this Johm!on thai: feems fo much
enraged about Ivfiis Muilin to whom you
have paid Tome attention? by the bye. it

was a billet from Mils Mi>flin, to whole
acquaintance it would feem he had been in-

troduced
; but the Captain read fohntton.

]>yde holy fathers, raid Tcague, I know
no Johnilon. He fends you a challenge,

faid the Captain, to meet him on the com-
mons this evening at fix o'clock, \vith a

brace of plflols and afx-ond to determine
whether you or be has the bel! right to

pay attention to tjiis lady. We mall give

the billet as written bv the lad v, and as

read by the Captain.

iyr.itten by ibe Lady.T\

V
Would, wiih. to have tire pieafure of

lajpr O'JH egajifs company this evening at

tea. Lawyer Crabtrce and Doc! or Drug
will be here; and you know we fliali fplit

our
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our fides lau^hin< v at the ninnies. You're
ib full of your jokes that I want you here.

Deai' Major, don't be engaged ; but come.
Yours finccrely,

Patty Mufiin.

W< ..lay Turning.

As read by tjie Captain.

S I R,
You will inflantly do one oftwo things,

cither relinquim your attention to INjifs

Mullin, and be no more in her company
;

or meet me this evening precifely at fix

o'clock, on the commons the back of the

Potter's-field,, with alpracc of piftols, and
a fecond, to take a flict. 1 mail have a

coffin ready, and a grave dug, for which
ever of us iha.Il have occafion to make ufe

of it

.

Yon r bumble fervan t ,

Benjamin Johiiilon.

Major Tcague O'Kegan.

In the fame manner, he read the other
billets, converting them from lov6 letters

into challenges to fight with mortal wea-
pons, or into declarations of cuckreln .

and cow/kining if he interfered

in his attentions to fuch and fudi ladies.

The bog-trotter began to think ihe de-

vilwas broke loofe upon him, and ve
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readily gave the Captain leave to write

anfwers, declining all combats, and de-

claring his compliance with all that was re-

quefted of him.

The waiter was the onlvperfon who
by receiving the billets, anoraauding them
in the abfence of the Captain, and reading

them to Teague, might inflame his mind
with the thoughts of the fine ladies, and
gay circles, from which he feemed to be juft

recovered : taking him afide, therefore,

and accoiting him, Mathew, faid he, for

that was the name of the waiter, I do
not know that I ought to find any fault

with your giving your fervice for fome
time paft, to my Teague, in reading the

billets directed to him, and in writing his

anfwers ; but I defire that there may be

nothing more of this. As he is about to

be clofely engaged for fome time to come,

in acquiring fome fcholarmip , and prepar-

ing to enter on fome ftate appointment,

I do not chufe that his mind mould be ta-

ken off by affairs of compliment or love.

All billets the refore directed to him, you
will for the future hand to me. The wai-

ter promifed compliance, and faid it was
all the fame thing to him, as all he had

done, was to oblige the bog-trotter, and
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if it was difagreeable to him (the Captain)
he /houlddo no more of it.

However, Teague continuing dill th

have ibme hankering after the company of
the ladies, fo as not to have his mind io

much upon learning to write the charac-

ters of his name as the Captain could have
wifiied, lie found it neceffary to engage
the bar-keeper toaffilt him in perforating
now and then, ibme one who had come
to demand fatisfaclion for the interference

of the bog-trotter in affairs of love, that

by keeping up the alarm on his mind, he
might the better confine him to his fl ud'e ...

According to the plan agreed upon the

bar-keeper knocking at the door, and the

Captain opening it a little, and demanding
Ills buiinefs ; is there not a Major O'Regan
here, he would fay (with a counterfeited

voice) who has pretenfions to Mil's Nub-
bin ? (one of thole who had fen t billets) I

wifh to fee the gentleman, and try if I can
put this fword in his body ; (by the bye he

hul along fword) God love your fhoul,

would O'Reganfay, dear Captain, don't

let him in. i fix ill die wid fear upon de

fpot here; for I never fought a man in

cold blood in my life. Here the bar-keep-

er as recognizing the voice of O'Regan ;

yes, would he lay, I lind he i; here, le c
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me in", that I may put this through him
;

I had paid my adc-redes to Mils ^Nubbin,

-and was juR about to efbouieher, when,
unlike a gentleman, he has mterferred,

and turned her head with, .his attention.

33/ the New Terufalem 1 ihalj be through
his wind pipe in a fecond. Teague hearing

this and railing the iriflibowl, would re-

double his entreaties to the Captain not to

iei:hkTiiii. . Thp Captain would lay, Sir,

if you mean to make a pals at him, you
rauft make it through me.; for I iliall not

Hand to lee a domestic run through the

body, and his guts, out, while mine are

ini You may therefore dciifl, or I mail

have you taken into cuilody, as a break-

er of the peace, With this he would {hut

the door, , and the . bar-keeper would go
off curling and 1wearing that he would
have revenge for the infult that had been
offered. him, by the Irilhman.

By thefe artifices, certainly innocent

as the obj eel was good ; for it can be no
injury to deceive a man tolas own advan-

tage ; by thefe artifices, the Captain fuc-

ceeded, in preventing a correfpondence

with the gay world, and detaching the

mind of his pupil, from the gallantries of

love. But when any member of Congrefs

or officer of flats called upon him, he

was
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was admitted. Traddle called frequent-

ly, and declared that \w had no refentment
on account of Teague's propofiqg to be
liis competitor, at the election in the coun-
try ; but wifhed him fucceis in obtaining

ibme appointment where his talents might
.• ufrful.

APPENDIX
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Containing Thoughts onfome prece-

di?ig Subjects*

JL N looking; over this volume, it flrikes

me that by introducing Teague to the

levee, 1 may be thought to mean a bur-

lefque on the Prefident. It is not Co ; I

meant a burlefque on Teague. As to

levee-holding, I do not know whether it

is right or wrong ; nor do I care. Be-

caufe, be it as it may, I believe it can do
little harm, and is one of thofe infipidities

in the affairs of men which are of no ac-

count. Univerfal prudence is a character-

istic of the Prefident, with a capacity of

attending to fubilantial bufinefs, and be-

ing able at the fame time to accom-

modate himfelf to forms and ceremonies.

As all mankind are not philosophers, per-

haps it is well to poflefs this talent, in

•rderto pleafe them.
As
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As to what I have faid on the fubject of

certificates, it may be a/ked what the in-

duction of fhewing that by the municipal

law the transfer might be fet afide in

equity ? Jufl this ; that ifa court of equity

could aft with fuch latitude, the people

themfelves, in a national capacity, might

with as much. 1 never had an idea that

after thefe iecurities, became the fubject

of traffic, and had acquired a fixed value,

for this was nearly the cafe through all the

ftates, that any means would have been

adopted to difturb them. If any means
had been adopted, I had expected that at.

lead a feale would have been formed to as-

certain their value; as in the cafe of the

continental money ;• and I would have

wanted nothing more than the letter of

John Adams to the Count de Vergenne*,
in the cafe of the continental money, to

juftify the like ftep in the cafe of the cer-

tificates. At any rate the transferees

would have been contented, nay, thought

themfelves very happy with a French
crown in the pound, certain payment, or

with tefs ; and if it fhould be faid that the

original holders had no claim, having part-

ed with their right, let the mafs or the pe >-

pie be the gainers, in which cafe the p i-

£inalIioldcrs would sainfomeiliinc:, noth;
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irtg fo much of the very debt to difcharge

which was originally due to themfelves*

But at the fame time that 1 arraign the po-

licy of thefyflem, I do not call in queftion

the integrity orpatriotifm of the authors of

it. i confider it as an error in judgment,
and as I have already hinted, flowing from
the excefs of integrity itfelf : doing too

much, from a fear of falling fhort of do-

ing enough. But as the fyftem now ex-

iits, it mufl be fupported ; all retreat is

impracticable, and we muft advance.

As to peace with the Indians * in order

to effecl it, my firft ffcep would be, to efla-

biifh a poll at Prefqu'ifle ; build and equip

veffels on the lake ; tranfport troops, and
ellabliflia fecondpoft at the rapids of the

Miami river : from this laft poll, make
an advance to the Miami towns. It will

doubtlefs be neceifary to fight the Indians

once ; but only once, if beaten ; for

feeing themfelves thus cut off from the

Britifh, their refoiution will as certainly

die, as a plant cut from the root, and left

to wither in the mid-day fun.

A ftep of this nature will convince the

Britifh that we mean to hold the weftcrn

country, and will hold it ; and lofing the

hope winch they entertain of pofleffing it

themfelves
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themfelves, they will be checked in their

infligation of the favages againft us.

It is a drange thing that ideas oftreating
under prelent circumftances, cannot pof-

fibly be eradicated from the minds of the

public. I have converfed abundantly with
men who know the Indians, and have been
much amongft them fince the conclufion

of the war with the Britifh. I do not
draw m v inferences as men in Government
do, from perfons interefled in having trea-

ties brought about : I have converfed

with traders that have been in the woods,
and not at the feat of government, that

have as much fenie, and more truth, than

Indian negotiators who, unlefs treaties

are fet on foot, are of no uie. \\ hat

has been the remit of my information I

I will give the very language of the Indi-

ans. " You are learned, (fpeaking of

us) you think yourfelves wife ; and can
get our land by giving your goods. Our
chiefs are not learned, but are more wife;

for they can take your good?, and keep
our land too." 1 hey are pofitivcly afto-

nifhed at our fimplicity ; for they have no
idea of faith and honour in the cafe. The
greater fraud, the more honour, if it can

be committed with impunity.

They
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They mufl: be made to dread us : that

is the truth of it. Is this practicable ?

Eafily. Difcard treaties ; increafe, or

at leaft fill up, the eftablifhment of

troops, under the command of Gene-
ral Wayne. Let him have an oppor-

tunity of giving them at lead one blow.

This will do more good than a thoufand

fires kindled, and ten thoufand bales of

goods given. We are now in a fair way
to be able to beat them. Our troops,

not the befl materials it is true, the befl

men not always enlifling as foldiers, at the

low pay Ttipulated ; but from the great

exertions of the Commander in Chief, in

the eourfe of the lad fummer, and the pre-

fent winter, they are certainly in a good
ftate of difeipline. It would be a pity that

ail this expence in raifing troops, and ex-
ertions in training them, fhould evaporate
in the fnioke of a treaty.

CONCLUSION



CONCLUSION
OF THE THIRD VOLUME*

'OOKTNG over the preceding fheets, and obferv-

ing feveral errors of the prefs, I had thoughts of giving

a table of them. But I recollect that in other books,

a table «f this kind has appeared to me unneceflary.

—

Becaufe the intelligent reader could in general himfetf

fee what were errors, and as to the unintelligent, it

made no great odds, whether he did or not.

But in juftice to the printer, it may be neceflary to

advertife the reader, that I have been the corrector of

the prefs myfelf, and therefore with refpeft to thefe er-

rors he is not in faults The truth is, though I am an
excellent writer, I mean as bo authorihip, yet I am,

perhaps the worft corrector of a prefs in the world, i

have not patience in what is in the lead degree mecha-

nical. It is impoflible forme to examine literatim and

verbatim ; not even indeed lineatim and pagination. I

caftaquick glance upon the meet, and unlefsfomcthing

Tery glaring itrikes my eye, I let it pafs.

As to the fate of the bog-trotter, I rauft leave thr

matter in fufpence until the fourth volume, when 1 ihall

difpofe of him to as much advantage as pofiible.

I have only farther to lay at prefent, that I wifli T

tould get this work to make a little more nciie. Will

no body attack it, and prove that it is infipiJ, libellous,

treafonable, immoral, or irreligious? If they will not

«lo this, let them do fomething elfe, praife it, call it ex-

cellent, fay it contains wit, erudition, genius, and thr

Lord knows what? Will no body l'peak :' WT

hat ? Ho !

are ye all afleep in the hold there down at Philadelphia?

Will none of you abufe, praife, rcprobiie, or commend
this performance ? It is ill ufage; thuis all I can fay ;

and I will take my revenge in a lhort time unlets the

wiatter mends, by dropping my pen altogetJfcfr, as I now
4o for the prefent.
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A Chapter to be referred U the third Vo-

lume, at the Conclujion.

NOTwithftanding the fairy fcene of
imagination with refpeci to the ad-

vancement of Teague, in which the Cap-
tain had fuffered himfelf to be engaged

;

yet fometimes he would begin to doubt
with regard to the reality of the profpedte,

and to queftion whether, after all, it was
probable that the executive of the United
States would think him adequate to the

difcharge of judicial or minifterial functi-

ons, and appoint him accordingly. Ru-
minating one day on this fubject, a fervant

prefented a billet: It was from the Prefi-

dent ot the United States, expreffing a de-

fire to fee the Captain, and to converfe

with him relative to the appointment of the

young man in his fervice, of the name of

Teague O'Regan, to fome office in the go-

vernment. Nothing could be more op-

portune : for the Captain at that moment,
Vol. IV. A weary
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weary of his charge, and difpairing of fue-

cefs, was ju ft about to relinquish all far-

ther profecution of his object * and to re-

mand Teague to his boot-cleaning and
horfe currying as formerly. It may eanly

be fuppofed that he loll no time in having

his coat and hat brufhed, and fetting out

to wait on his excellency. Prefenting

himfelf, he was afked to (it down ; and the

converfation opening on the fubject of

Teague, and his qualifications for office.

The Captain not willing to be the means of

deception in the introduction of his va ! et :

thought proper to deal candidly with his

excellency, and to give 'him an exact ac-

count of the education and hittory of the

bog-t^ptter; that if, on a full view of his

character, he mould think proper to ap-

point him, the refponfibiiity might lie with

himfeif. For to be candid, faid the Cap-
tain, I mould doubt the expediency of ap-

pointing him, in the firft inftance, to any of

the higher offices of government. Such as

Secretary of Sta'e, or even that of Secreta-

ry at War; though, I prefu-n.?, reqnririg

Jefs talents than the former: i he bufinefs

of a foldier lying more in the heart than

die head. As to Secreiary of the Treafury,

.1 mould bar that altogether ; as it might be

unfafe
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unfafe all at once to trufl him with too

much money, until he had given greater

proofs of fidelity Hi this particular, than

thofe of his nation and rank, are ufually

found to pofTefs. The diplomatic line

might fuit him bePr, were it not that the

fending him off the continent will put him
out of the way of that fnperintendence

which for fome time I myfeif am willing

to take of him, until he (hall have acquired

habits of diligence, and principles of inte-

grity in bufinefs. The Prefident fmilcd,

doubtlefs at the idea of the Sans Cullotte

(for fuch I figuratively call him, becatrfe he

had now got on breeches,) being at all in

the way of appointment to fuch trulls ; for

a thought of the kind had never come into

his mind. He was thinking of an office of

much lefs dignity, and which came nearer

to the capacity and grade of ordinary e-

ducation. It was that of an excife officer.

Having mentioned this, the Captain appro-

ved of it, and thanked his excellency, and
took his leave.

Teague having received his commifhon,
was elated beyond meafure, and impati-

ent to fct out to his diftricl, in order to en-

ter on the functions of his office. The
Captain having purchafed him a horfe, for

he
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refufed to bog-trot any longer, the re-

venue officer took leave of his old matter,

who had previouily given him much good
advice with regard to duty in office, and
promifed to follow him, as foon as he could

provide himfelf with another fervant, that

he might be on the fpot to give him coun-

tenance, and affift him occafionally, with

fuch farther leflbns of prudence and morali-

ty, as his experience in life might enable

him to give, and which it could not be
unbecoming in one of his age, however
dignified by office, to receive.

BOOK
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BOOK I.
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CHAP. I.

npE AGUE having thus departed, it be-
-* came the Captain to look out for ano-

ther fervant ; and deliberating on this fub-

je&, Mr. M'Donald the Scotch gentle-

man, ofWhom we have before fpoken, hap-
pening to enter, the Captain explained to

him the circumftance, and made enquiries

with regard to his knowledge of any one
thnt chofe to be employed in this way, and
might be fit for the fervice. Said Mr.
M'Donald, I ken a lad right weel of the

name o' Duncan Fergufon, frae about
Perth in Scotland, that is trufly and vera

fit to wait upon a gentleman, except it be
that he may gie ye o'er muckle trouble a-

bout religion, having had a vera ftricl edu-
cation i* the prelbytery; gin ye can put

up wie -that, I fed warrant him honed, and
A 2 vera
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vera faithful to his mafter, and that he
take guid care of your horfe. He is about
thirty years of age, and has been a guid
deal in fervice, and knows what it is to

wait on guid houfes, in his ain kintra; I

dina ken how he may fuit all places in thefe

parts; but wie a man of your judgment,
I think he may do vera weel.

The Captain thanked him for the infor-

mation ; and having conceived a good o-

pinion of Mr. M'Donald's integrity and
fcnfe, he was willing to take the young
man upon the recommendation he had gi-

ven.

Accordingly he being fent for by Mr.
M'Donald, the North Briton came, and
prefented himfelf to the Captain. The
wages of his fervice being agreed upon, he

entered on his functions the fame day ; and
in a fhort time the Captain having paid his

bills in the city, fet out with Duncan on
the fame rout with Teague.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

P\IJNCAN in like manner with Tea-
-*^ gue had to walk on foot, for the

Captain could not afford to purchafe anoth-

er horfe, more efpecially as he had confi-

derably exhaufted his finances, by the late

equipment of Teague. But even could he

have made it convenient to have increafed

his cavalry, the expences of travelling

would have been increafed, which he could

not alfo well afford ; or which it would
not have been within the limits of a dif-

creet economy to have incurred. For tra-

velling flowly, the fervant could without

wearinefs equal the pace of his mafler on
horfe-back. Befides, it gave diverfity, and
had more the air of ancient cuttom, than

being both mounted. It was in this man-
ner, the Gauls who fought with Ccefar e-

quipped their dragoons, as we learn from

the Commentaries ; and alfo the Numidian
horfe under Jugurtha, as we learn from

Saluft,
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Salad, had each a foot-man by his fide 9

who fometimes afliited himfelf by the mane
of the quadruped in running ; but was at

all times cenfidered as attached to the

rider, and ready to fubferve him in battle.

The Scotchman, moreover, had but a light

luggage ta carry ; being nothing more
than a couple of (hirts, a pair of (lockings,

a Kilmarnock cap, a Confeffion of Faith,

Satan's invifible kingdom difcovered, and
Crookfhank's hiftory of the Covenanters.

It was upon the topic of religion that th£

converfation firft turned, Duncan afking

the Captain of what denomination he was.

I am denominated Captain, faid he ; but

my name is John Farrago, though I have
had other epithets occasionally given me by

the people amongft whom I have happened

to fojourn, efpecially fince my lad fetting

out on my travels, after the manner of the

antient chevaliers. I have been called the

modern Don Quixotte, on account of the

ecceatricity of my rambles, or the Angular-

ity which they conceive themfelves to

difcover in my converfation and manner.

I have been called the Knight of the fmg]^

Horfe, having but one myfclf, and none for

my attendant; in this particular unlike

my predeceflbrs, whofe fquires were
mounted
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mounted as well as thenifelves. In fome
places I have taken my designation from
the Irifh valet that I had, and of whom you
have heard me fpeak or the name of J ta-

gue, and have been called theOwner of the

red-headed Bog trotter ; as it is probable I

may now be defigned occafionJiy by the

appellation of the Mailer of the raw Scotch-

man, by thofe who may be able by your
dialect to diilinguifh your origin. But all

thefe things I look upon as inconfiderable.

It is of little, or perhaps of no confequenca
to me, what my (tile is amongit men; pro-

vided it contains nothing in it that may im-
peach my moral character, and may feem
to have been drawn from fome bad quality

or vicious habit of the intellect. They may
call me Don Quixotte, or Hudibras, or

the Knight of the Blue Beard, or the Long
Nofe, or what they pleafe. It is all the

fame to me ; and gives no affront, unlefs

containing a reflection on my underftanding

or integrity.

Captain, faid Duncan, it canna be, but

ye ken right weel what I mean. It is na
the denomination o' your temporal capaci-

ty, that I wad be at ; but of your religion,

and to what perfwafion ye belong; wheth-
er
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er o' the Covenant, or of the Seceders, or

the high kirk o' Scotland.

Duncan, faid the Captain, I am not fuch

an adept in faith, as to be acquainted with

thefe nice diitinctions. 1 have forne know-
ledge of the Chriiiian religion in general,

but not of thole more minute fubdivifions o£

which it is probable yau fpeak. For I have
understood that Chriftiariity is the national

religion in Scotland, and L prefume what
you call Covenanters, and Seceders, are

fedions from the general eftablimment, and
fubordinate to the worihip of the kingdom*
It has not come in my way, nor have I

much ambition to be more particularly ac-

quainted. Th^re is a degree of informa-
tion on mo(t fubjects which it becomes a

gentleman to have; but the going beyond
this may favour of pedantry, and argue the

having fpent more time in trifles, than
befpeaks ftrength of mind and elevated ta-

lents, Juft as we refpecl the naturalift who
amufes us with the philofophy of great ob-

jects ; but fmile at him whofe life is occu-
pied in catching butterflies, or gathering

petrified fhell-fim. Or to give a fimile that

conveys my meaning better ; (kill in lan-

guage, either to write or fpeak, is a no-
ble attainment; but this confifts more in

a
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a jutt talte of the leading beauties, than

in the cnticifms of a triere grammarian,
which Ihew the mind to have been wholly

or chiefly taken up with thefe : To ufe the

words of the poet,

Wo. (1 catchers that live on fyllsbles.

Commas «*ud points they let exactly right,

Arid 'tweie a fin, to rob tliem of their might.

The mofl liberal ftudies may be purfued

to an illiberal excefs; as for inftauce in

nmfic, where it mujj be confidered as an
elegant accomplishment to have fome ta-

lents ; yet not to have made fu^h proficiency

in the execution, as to induce a fufpicion

of attention to this ait. to the ncglecl of

others. I have taken care to acquire a gen-

eral knowledge of the fur face of this earth,

from the maps; yet have not made myfelf

mailer oi the tituation of every flough, or

bog that may be found in your country, or

exact bearing of hill or mountain there.

In the fame mariner, I may know that you

are ClirilHans in that ifland, but nothing

more.
What, man! faid Duncan, ha* ye never

heard o* the Solemn League and Cove-

nmr. I have heard, faid the Captain, of

many Leagues and Covenants. In the time

of
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of Henry IV. in France there was what
was called the League. The family of

Guife was at the head of this, and oppofed
to" the Proteitants. It is probably a branch
or this that has conve over into Scotland,

and kept up the name, after having been
-broken by that heroic Prince, and after-

wards -taken away altogether, by his con-
verlion to the mother church, and peacea-

ble pofleffion of the kingdom.
By that, ye wad make out the Cove-

nanters to be a relict of Popery, faid Dun-
can. I ken ye right weel, Captain ; ye can-

na be fae ignorant as not to know that the

Covenanters are the very reverfe o* Popery.

Did ye never *ead Crook fhanks? Did ye

never hear o* the perfecution.

I have heard of the ten perfecution un-
der the Roman Emperors, faid the Cap-

tain. -Under ten Deevil*, faid Duncan. I

am fpeakin*; o' the perfecutions in Scot-

land; when the miniiters were hanged at

Ayr.
The Captain faw that his valet was be-

ginning to be warm on the fcore of reli-

gion ; and that it would be difficult to con-

tinue the converfation in any fhape without

giving him offence. He was therefore dif-

pofed to addrefs his pride, and pieafehnn
by
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by an acknowledgement of ignorance; at

the fame time propofing a readinefs to be

inflrucled in the peculiar tenets of the

faith of the Covenanters.

Duncan, faid he, you are under a mif-

take as to the opportunities of education

in this country. It is not as in Scotland,

where the Chriftian religion has been plant-

ed above a thoufand years, and the refor-

med church cftablifhed a.centuryor two;
where clergymen are numerous, and re-

ligious books plenty. Ay, faid Duncan,
where ye have preaching amaift every day
of the week, and twice on the Sabbath. Ye
canna fet your face any way, but ye hae a

kirk before you. Catechizing o' the chil-

dren begins am-iift as foon as they are

born; and examining the grown people,

in vifits at the houfe; wiea (tricl: discipline,

that ca Is to the ieffion for things that fcan-

dalize the mora s. Ye fal find many guid
bukes there publifhed by the Erfkines,

and the Gil iTes. Did ye e'er read Peden's
Prophefies r I have read nothing of this

kind, faid the Captain : for I was obferv-

tng to you, that in America we have not
tbefe opportunities. For my own part, I

have lived a good deal in the rout of cleri-

cal functionaries, where they have pafTed

Vol. IV. B and
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and repaffed, and have heard their fer«

mons, and converfed with them; and
though they may have been diftinguilhed

amongft themfelves as orthodox or heter-

odox; or under. feveral names, or by vari-

ous particulars of doctrine ; yet the differ-

ences appeared to me fo minute, that I ne-

ver thought it worth while to trace them
;

.and they made themfelves acceptable to

me, iefs or more, by the greater harmo-
ny of voice, or elegance of language, or

geiiure; or by the juftnfes of their ob-

servations on the obligations of morality a-

rnongft men, and the good confequences

^ to fociety and to the individual.— Have ye

read Willifon on the Catechifm, or Ha y-

jburton, or. Bolton's Fourfo d State, or

J)urham on the Revelation? (aid Duncan.

Kothingof all thefe, faid the Captain. Said

Duncan, I ha' got the Confeffion of Faith

. in my wallet here ; I wad lend it to \ ou to

r-et a -piece of it by heart, if ye wad pro-

jnife to take guid care o' the buke. My
.rnemory is not good, faid the Captain, ef-

, .peciailyin that artificial exercife of it, which

^ con lifts in committing abfiracT: ideas. What
Conches my affections, I remember without

trouble, and fentiments which are obvious

,
t?nd natural ; and I mould think the early

• aiind
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mind would be better occupied in reading

lbme inftruclive fables, than in committing

thefe dogmas of divinity, that are untelli^i-

ble to any but theologifts themfclves; nay

not even by them incontrovertibly ; for

otherwife how fhould they differ fo much
in their illiiftrations of them. However, I

have no inclination to be led into a debate

with vou, Duncan, on a fubjecl: where

you are fo much my fuperior. But you

will excufe me in committing the Con-

feflion of Faith to memory; at my age it

is painful to apply to a thing as to a talk.

Duncan acknowledged the truth of this,

and was difpofed to excufe him ; but re-

commended him to read the fermons of

the reverend John Dick, and Saunders

M'Alpin.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

AVING travelled this day without

any remarkable occurence, and put-

ing. up at an inn in the evening, Duncan
had taken care of the horfe, in having him

vwell rubbed down, and having feen his oats

given him, and the rack well rilled with hay.

A gentlemen had alfo that evening put up
at the inn, and whofe fervant had been en-

gaged at the fame time with Duncan, in

taking care of his refpe&ive maftei's horfe.

This valet, whether from reading Thomas
Paine's Age of Reafon, which had been
publifhed about this time, or to the fcepti-

cal converfation of fome one in his way,
was far from being orthodox in his notions

of religion ; or rather was fceptical with

regard to religion altogether ; and had not

been accuftomed to the (tricleft propriety

in the choiceof his expreffions ; which be-

came apparent, in a fhort time, from his

ufe of fuppletives that are common with

pro-
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profane men, when they would enforce

what they have aliened; or when prompt-

ed by paflion, they are carried beyond the

bounds of decorum, in imprecations on
themfelves or the incidental caufe of their

injury. Whether the horfe had not main-

tained a proper pofition in currying him,
or that the valet thought he did not, is un-

certain; but fo it was, that in the courfe

of his labour he broke out into occafional

fallies of ill humour; or perhaps, from mere
habit, and without any caufe at all, he be-

gan to damn the foul of the beaft. Dun-
can could not avoid taking notice of it, and
reprimanding him for his profanity. The
other gave him no other thanks than to

damn his foul alfo; which language began
to raife the blood of Duncan; but he re-

prefted his refentment for the prefent, and
was filent until they both came 10 fit down
to fupper in the kitchen of the public

houfe, the gentlemen above having already

fupped; when Roderick, for that was the

name of the valet, began to eat, not hav-

ing firfl faid grace. At this Duncan lofing

all patience, broke out upon him. Sirrah,

faid he, I could make an excufe for your

damning the foul o' your beaft; becaufe I

dinna believe he has a foul, and in that

B 2 cafe
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cafe ye were doing nothing mare than
making ufe o* a bad expreflion { but ha' ye
na mare decency, than to fall to your meat
without alking a blcffing on what is let be-

fore you ; more than your horie i* the lia-

ble, when he falls to his oats? what could
ye expec~l frae a dumb beait ? but with ane
o' the fhape o* a Chriftian creature, it fa-

vours o* infidelity. Ha* ye na ienfe o* re-

ligion ? Did ye never fee the Confeflion o*

Faith; cr the Larger or Shorter Cate-
chifm? Are ye na afraid, the devil will get

power o'er you, and make ye hang yourfel.

Hang the devil, faid Roderick. I am
not afraid of the devil; I could kick him,
and cuff him, and play hell with him.

Guid deliver us ! what blafphemy, faid

Duncan ; I am afraid young man, ye may
get a trial o't, you'l fee then wha o' ye

will be uppermoft. I'll lay my lug for it,

ye dinna (land him twa (Lakes, for a fae

flout as ye are. Ye had better feek the Lord,

and be out o' the reach o' Satan.

I never faw any greater devil than my-
felf, faid Roderick ; nor do I believe there

is any, I wifh 1 faw this Satan of yours; I

would take a knock with him; I would
bite, and gouge him, and,—

—

This he faid jumping to his feet, fhetch-

ing
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ing out his hands towards Duncan, and
grinning at the fame time.

Duncan could fuftain it no longer, but

making his efcape from the kitchen, ran

to the chamber where the Captain was with

the gentlemen, taking a glais after tapper:

Exclaiming with great vehemence, he gave
them to underftand that the muckle deel

himfel was in the houfe below (lairs. 1 did

na juft fee his horns, and his cloven foot,

faid he ; but 1 ken him right weel by his

way o' talking, when he was i' the (table

wie the gentleman's horfe, rubbing him
down, he curfed, and fwear'd like a de-

vil ; and when he came to fipper, he could

na bide the blefling, but when I fpake o*

grace, he brake outinto profane language
;

and at la(l fairly acknowledged that he was
the deel himfel. Guid guide us, that we
fnould hae the devil among u:>! I wad na
be a(toni(hed it he has the kitchen aft* in a

name o* fire, before we gae to bed yet. I

hae Satan's invifible kingdom difcovered

wi* me, in my bags. It gits great account

o' ihefe things. The like happened at Drum-
alawrig ance before; and the guid folk

had a great deal o" wark to get the muckle
thief out o' their fight again.

The Captaiu and gentlemanwere at a lofs

to
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to underftand this rhapfody ; and could

only in general collect from it, that he

conceived himfelf to have feen the devil.

Where is this devil? faid the Captain. Can
ye (hew him to us, Duncan ? I can foon

do that, faid Duncan. 1 left him i' the

kitchen at his meat ; but I trow he does na
eat muckle. It is a* a pretence, to pafs for

one o* us. But gin ye fing a pfilm, or

pronounce a verfe o' the Bible, or gae a-

bout prayer, I fail warrant ye fall foon fee

him in his proper figure, wi* his horns and
his cloven foot girnning at ye, juft as he

had come out o' hell about an hour ago.

Let us fee him, Duncan, faid the Cap-

tain, and examine into thefe circum fian-

ces.

The Captain and the gentleman had
fuppofed that fome wag, amongft the fer-

vants of the public houfe, had been at-

tempting to amufe himfelf with the credul-

ity of Duncan, having discovered him to

be of afuperftitious cafl of mind -, and that

with fome kind of vizor to the face, and
uncouth drefs totheperfon, he had afium-

ed a frightful form, and impofed upon him
the idea of a demon. Under this impref-

fion they went forward, Duncan with fear

and trembling, lurking behind, and eye-

ing
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ing carefully the fcene as they approach-

ed. Entering the kitchen, Duncan itart-

ed, and exclaimed, The Lord deliver

us ! there he is, eating at his meat, as if

he was a creature above ground, though

ye may all fee that he has the phyficgnomy
of Belzebub. Of whom do you Ipeak, laid

the Captain ? of that muckle chicl there,

laid Duncan, i* the blue jacket, and the

lang breeks ;

—

(it was a pair of overalls);—
that Satan-luking fallow, continued he,

wha puts the bread in his mouth, and fits

wi' his backfide on a (tool, as if he were

ane o* ourfels; and had na been i' the

bottumleis pit thefe twelve months. But

gin ye fpeak till him, I fall warrant ye

fal foon hear him talk the dialect of hell,

and curfe and fwear like a fiend, and girn

like the deel himfel ; and (hew his cloven

foot very foon, tak my word for't.

Why that is my fervant, faid the gen-

tleman.

Ay, ay, faid Duncan, I dinna doubt
that; he may hae palled himfel for your
fervant. But that does na hinder him to

be the de'el. Dinna ye hear what the a-

poflle fays, " he can transform himfelf in-

to an angel o* light." lr canna be a great

trouble then to take the fliape o' a waiting

man,
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man, and fit before a pair o' faddle bags;

If ye read Satan's invisible kingdom difco-

vered, which I hae in my portmantles,

ye fal find that the devil can make himfeif

a minifter, and gae into the puipit, and
conduct himfeif very weel

5
aye'till it comes

to the prayer, and then off he gaes thro'

the window, or takes the gavel o
s

the houfe

wie him. It happened once at Linlithgow

that he tuke the fhape o' a guid auld

man, the reverend doctor Bunnetin, and
undertook to preach the action fermon at

a facrament ; but gaed awa in a flight o*

fire, juft as he came to gie oat the text,

.Ah, firrah, faid he, addreiling himfeif to

Roderick, are ye there yet? ye think be-

caufe the folk here in America dinna ken
ye, no ha'ing Sataa's invifible world difco-

vered among their printed bukes, that

for that reafon, I wad na ken ye. I ken
ye weel enough, auld Reeky. Gae back,
to Scotland, and take the fhape o' muc*
kle dogs there, whare there are guid foks

that dinna fear ye ; and no come o'er the

burn till America, where the gofpel is na
yet planted, and there is na need for ye.

What have you been doing to this man,
faid the gentleman to Roderick, that he
has conceived you to be the devil.

No-
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Nothing more faid the valet, than that

when we fat down to eat he infifted on
faying prayers tirlt, and talked like a fool

about religion. I was hungry, and did
not like to wait for prayers. He talked

about the deel I told him I was the de-
vil myielf. He took me to be in earneft,

I fuppo.e ; that is all.

Aye, and ye are the deel, faid Duncan.
Put out your foot here, and let us fee if it

hae a cloven place i' the middle o't, or be
like a chri.tian's foot; or try if ye can ftand

till 1 fay the Lord's prayer ; though I wad
na wifh to fay it, as I dinna ken but ye wad
take the man's houie wi' ye, and leave the

Captain, and this gentleman without a
chau bertogae to bed in. Pfhal)uncan,faid

the Captain; how can fuch ideas come into

your brain ? I lee nothing, buc the gentle-

man's fervant. It is the prejudice of your
education, to fuppofe that the devil can

take the fhape ot men, or tangible fub-

ftance ; at lealt that he can eat food, and
converfe with a human voice, You will

come by and bye to have a better fenfe of

things. In the mean time we mud excufe

your revereis, as you are but a late emi-

grant. This valer mav be indiTcreet, or

as you would fay, profane, in his expref*

fioas ;
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fions ; a thing of which I will venture to

fay this gentleman, whofe waiting man
he is, does by no means approve. Ne-
verthelefs, I cannot think he is Apoly-
on, or Belzebub, or Satan, or the great

arch devil of the infernal regions I do
not even believe that he is one of your
inferior devils, that has aiTumed the fhape

and function of a valet, and has fat down
here to eat his fupper in the kitchen.

I am not one one of thofe, faid the gen-
tleman, that approve of profane language,

or the undervaluing the religious ceremo-
nies of a confcientious, though weak
man; but it would appear to me that this

is but an affair of humour on the part of

my valet, who by the by is bat hired with

me as a waiting man, and I have no con-

troul over him, farther than to difmifs him
for improper conduct. He is a merry fel-

low; but I have always found him faithful,

and of good temper; fo that I will venture

to fay, that if Duncan, for that I under (land

is the name of this North Briton, will take

fupper, and go to bed with him, he will re-

ceive no inj ry whatever.

I wad na take the whole town o* Perth,

to fit down wie him, faid Duncan ; nor a*

the kingdom of Scotland to fleep wie him
ae
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ae night. I fliould expedt nothing elfe but

to Dc i' the lake o* bnmltane before the

morning.
1 will be damn'd faid Roderick, rf I do

you any damage. I am no devil more than

yourfelf. It was to get quit of your long

prayers before victuals, that led me to talk

as I have done.

Do you hear him, faid Duncan ? would
any body but the deel, acknowledge him-

felf willing to be dam'd, or talk about it

in fae light a manner. He confirms by ae

breath, what he denies by the other. He
is the deel, as fure as ever Mitchel Scot

was in Scotland, or if he is na tie deel;

he is as bad as the deel, and it gaes againft

the grain wi' me tohaeony communicati-

on wi' him. Let him gae to hell for me
by himfelf. He fal not hae my company.

I wad na truft but that he wad hae an
hundred witches here about the houfe, be-

fore the morning, and put every one o* us

on a broomftick to ride along wi* him, ta-

king the taps arY the trees, and dinging

doon houfes, as he gaes along ; the auld

woman turning themfelves into cats, as

they like, or taking the fhapes o* hares, or

foomin o'er rivers in their egg-mells.

The Captain finding that it was in vain

Vol. IV. C to
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to attempt by direct means to overcome the

force of prejudice, changed his language,

and affected to fuppofe that the valet might
be the devil, and propofed to examine the

extremity of both limbs, to fee whether he
had a cloven foot- 1 he valet, fubmiting to

the j-it, agreed to be examined. His

boots and (lockings therefore being (trip-

ped off, his feet were examined, and no .fif-

fure appeared more than in a common
foot. Now, faid the Captain, if he can

(land the recital of a prayer, will \ou not

acknowledge that he may be a human per-

fon. Ay, if 'twere a miniffer, laid Dun-
Can ; but 1 dinna ken, if the prayer o' a lay-

man, can affect him much. But it does

na matter muckle, whether he is the devil

or not ; he is amaill as bad as the devil,

as you may diftinguifh by his converfation,

and I dinna care to ha muckle more to do

, wie him.

That is, devil or no devil, faid the

Captain, you wiii neither eat nor fleep wir

him.

juft the fhort and the lang o* it, faid

Duncan. I will take a bit o' bread and
beef in my hand, and creep into lome
nuke by myfel, if it fhould be i* the liable

^ith the horfes 3 rather than wie this wicked
. crea-
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creature, that if he is not Satan, has a great

refemblance o* him.

With this the Captain and the gentle-

men, left them to themfelves, and return-

ed to the chamber.

-« •< 4 «^> -««|>>" j>» >

CHAP. IV.

IN the morning it appeared that Dun-
can had fat up the greater part of the

night, with a candle burning by him in

the kitchen, until near day-light ; when
overcome with fleep he had reclined upon
a bench, until the gentleman and his va-

let bad departed, and the Captain had got

up, which was about an hour after fun-

rife. Having breakfalted, which was a-

bout 9 o'clock, they fet out upon their tra-

vels, converting as they vent along upon
fubjects that occurred. The firft topic was
a comparifon of Scotland with this coun-
try ; in what particulars each had the ad-

vantage of the other. Duncan gave a de-

cided preference in a'l things to ihe tranf-

Atlantic region ; and found nothing on this

con-
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continent that could encounter the (mail-

ed competition. I fhonld prefume, faid

the Captain, we have more timber in this

country than in yours. You may have

more, but not ha f fae guid, laid Dun-
can. Our fir, is far better than the oak
that ye find here. I uill allow you the

advantage in one particular, faid the Cap-
tain

;
you are more cloiely fettled, and the

foil of courfe muft be under a more gen-
eral cultivation. Aye, but that is nathing,

faid Duncan ; it is fettled wi* a better

flock o' people; and we hae dukes and
lairds amang us ; no as it is here, where
ye may gae a day's journey, and no hear

of a piper at a great houfe, or fee a caf-

tle ; but a* the folks, and their habita-

tions, luking juft for a* the warld like our

cotters in Scotland. But, faid the Cap-
tain, what do you think of the works of

nature here, the fun and moon for in-

ftance ? The fun is a very guid fun, faid

Duncan ; but he has o'er muckle heat in

the middle of the day. I wad like him
better if he wad draw in a little of it at

this feafon, and let it out i' the winter,

when we fal hae more need o' it. But a^

to the moon, Duncan, faid the Captain,

you have feen it fince you came in ; do
you
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you think it is as large as the moon in

Scotland? I dinna ken, quoth Duncan,
but it is amaift as large; but it changes

far aftener, and it is no fae lang at the

full as it is in our kintry. But what think

you of the (tars, Duncan
;
you have tak-

en notice of them, 1 prefunie, in this he-

mifphere. The flats dinna differ muckle
frae the ftars at hame, quoth Duncan ;

fave that there are not fae many o' them.

Wf us, the firmament is a* clad \vi' them,

like brafs buttons; they light it up juft

like candles. But here they luke blaite,

and hae a watery appearance in the night,

as if they had got the fever and ague o*

the climate, and were fickly, and had na

ftrength to put forth their fire. I tell

you, captain, there is nothing here e-

qual to what it is in Scotland. How could

you expect it ; *his is but a young kin-

tra. It will be a lang time before it comes

to fik perfection as wi' us ; and I dinna

ken if it ever does.

How comes it to pafs, Duncan, faid the

Captain that the devil chufes the women
of your country, in preference to any o-

ther, to make witches of? For it would

feem to be the cafe ; as I have heard more
C 2 of
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of Scotch witches, than of Englifh or A-
merican.

I can gie ye a good reafon for that, faid

Duncan. The deel kens weel enough
where to find out the bed materials. The
EngUfh women are no worth making
witches of; they could do him little guid

when he had them, Ane Scotch witch is

worth a dozen Englifh, or American.
They can loup farther, and fink a fhip in

half the time.

The Captain having made this experi-

ment of the national partiality of Duncan,
was fatisfied ; and turned the converfation

to another fubject.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

1 Shall not flop to record the minute in-

cidents that took place in the courfe of

this day's travel ; or that or the two follow-

ing days ; or relate the particulars of the

conversation of the Captain with Duncan,
or ofDuncan with any other perion. What
I nave related, was chiefly witfi a view to

give fome idea of the new valet's character
<

and manners.

I think it was the fourth day after leav-

ing the city, that the Captain carting up
his eyes at a place where there \vas a con*
fiderable length of ftraioht road before him$

faw a perfon trudging on foJI, who by his

make and gait, appeared to him to refem-

the new revenue officer, the quondam boy»

trotter. Duncan, laid the Captain, if that

man was not on foot, that is before us, I

mould take him for Teague 0'R#gan, the

waiting man that was in my iervice, and

who gave piace to you 5 having obtained

a
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a commiflion in the revenue, and become
an excife officer. But as I had equipped him
with a horfe, it is not probable that he
could be without one already, and have

taken to his trotters, after being advanced
to be a limb of the government. It would
be a degradation to the dignity of office.

I dinna think, quoth Duncan, there is

muckle dignity in the office. What is he

but a gauger ? that is of na more estimation

in our kintra than a hangman. There is na

ane that can live in an honefl way without

it, will take the commiflion. Duncan, faid

the Captain, it is not fo in this country,

where the government is a republic ; and

(

all taxes being laid by people, the collecti-

on of every fpeciesis a facred duty, and e-

qually honourable.

Honour! quoth Duncan. Do you talk

(pf.honour* in a gauger ? If that be the way
\)f thinking in this kintra, I wifli it were
back in ScoHand. Every thing feems to

be or/a verfa here; the wrang fide upper-

moft. I am but a fimple waiting man to a

gentlemen like yourfel, and. I wad na
take the office o' gauger upon me, for a*

Philadelphia, which is afnaift as big as

Perth.

By this time they were within a fmall

dif-
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diftance of the traveller, whom the Cap-
tain reconnoitering more perfectly, difco-

vered absolutely to be I ea^ue. The re-

venue officer, turning round, he recogni-

zed the Captain, and accofted him: t€ By
my fhoul, and there he is, his honour him-
fi:\t; the Captain, and a newfharvant that

he has trotting on foot, as I mylelf ufed to

do. " And as you feem to do ytt,Teague, faid

the Captain. What is become of the horfe

I fumilhed you ? Has he been ftolen, or

has he ftrayed away from fome palture in

the courfe of your progrefs? By my fhoul,

faid the officer, neither the one nor the

oder of de^e happened; but I met wid a
good affer on de road, and I took it. I

fw ped him for a watch dat I have in my
pocket here. Blefs de fweet little fhou' of

it: It tells de hour of de day, and what
time of de clock it is, llapeing or waking;
and in de night time you have but juft to

look at the face of it, and de fweet pretty

figures dat are dare, and you will know how
long it is before the morning come. Not
like de dumb beaft, that could not anfwer

you a word in the night nor in the day
;

but hold his tongue like a fhape, and fay

nothing; while dis little watch, as de call

it, can fpeak like a Chriftian creature, and
keep
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keep company along de roadlike a living

perfan. It was for dat reafon dar I took
it from a country man dat I met wid laft

night at the tavern ; and am now going on
by my it If, and have no horfe to take care

of, and plague me on de road, and give

me falls over his tail, and over his mane,
up hill and down hill, fo dat I aimofr broke
my neck, and thought it fafeft to ride up-

on my foot. Dat is truth, mailer Captain.

But who is dis fon of a whore dat you have
wid you trotting in my place? Does he take

good care of your creature at night, and
clean your boots. 1 would be after bidding

him imell dis cudgel here dat I walk wid,

if he neglect a good mafter, as your ho-

nour is.

The blood of Duncan was up at the idea -

of being cudgelled by an excife officer

;

and ilepping up to Teaguelie lifted a cud-
gel on his part. " Ye cudgel me, firrah

!

faid the Caledonian. If it was na for his

honour's prefence, I wad lay this rung on
your hurdies; or gie ye a rap upon the

erown ; to talk fik language to your bet-

ters. I fhould make ye ken what it is to

raife the blood of a Scotchman. You ca'

yourfelf a revenue officer. But what is

that but a guager ? which is the next to a

hang-
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hangman in our kintra. Captain, will ye
(land by and fee fair play, till I gie him hie

paikes for his impertinence. My lug for

it, 1 lal make this rune; rattle about the

bones o* his head to fome tune.

With that Duncan was making his ad-
vance, having raifed his cudgel, and put-
ing himielf in the attitude of a perfon ac-

cu turned to the back fword ; which Tea-
gue on the other hand obferving. accofted

him with fofter words; not dilpufed to

rifk an engagement with an unknown ad-

veriary. Love your fhoul, faid he, if I was

after affronting you more than his honour

my malter; burn me, if I don't love you,

jult becaufe you are my mailer's (harvant,

and takes care of his baite. I was only

jokeing. It is juft the way I would fpake

to my own dear cuufin Drrmot, if he were

here; for in Ii eland we always fpake back-

wards. Put up your flick, dear honey, I

am fure the Captain knows that I was al-

\va\s good-natured, and not given to quar-

rels ; though I could fight a good Rick too

upon a pinch; but it never came into my
head to wrangle with my mallei's fharvant,

efpecially fuch a ti^ht good looking fellow

as yourfhelf, dat has a good fhelalah in your

hand,
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hand, and is fitter to beat than to be beat-

en, by fhaint Patrick.

Duncan, faid the Captain, you have

heard the explanation of the hafty words
the revenue officer at flrit ufed ; and it

would feem to me, that, confidently with

•the reputation of courage, and good
•breeding both, you ought to be fatisfted.

I dinna ken, quoth Duncan; it was a

vera great provocation to ta?k o* cudgel-

ing; and it may be the cuftom o' a friend-

ly falutation in Ireland, but no in our kin-

tra. While I ha a dropo' the blood o' St.

Andrew in me, I wad na gae up to fik civil-

ities.

Said the Captain, as far as I can have
underftood, St. Patrick and St. Andrew
were coufins, and you his defcendants or

difciples ought to be on terms of amity.

St. Andrew a coufin to St. Patrick!

faid Duncan. I canna acknowledge that,

Captain. St. Andrew was a guid Protef-

tant, and a Covenanter, but St. Patrick

wis a P^pift, o* the kirk o' Rome; and
did na keep the fecond commandment, but
worfhipped graven images, and pictures o'

faints; and tuke the facrament wie a wa-
fer. I fliall never gie up that, Captain,

that St. Patrick was o* kin to St. Andrew.
They
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They might be i' the miniftry at the fame
time; but there is a great difference in their

doctrine. Did ye e'tr read any o* the works
o* John Knox, Captain? Dinna ye ken,

that the church of Rome is the whore o'

Babylon ? If ye had lived in the time o' the

perlecution, ye wad na hae compared a

Scotch faint wie a Irifh prieft.

Said the Captain, I have no particular

acquaintance with the diltinguifhing tenets

of the two Evangelilts; nor do 1 know a-

ny thing of them, fave juft to have under-

ftood that the one had planted Chnflianity

in Scotland and the other in Ire'and. But
this is not a point fo material to us indivi-

dually, as that we cultivate peace, and
have no difference. I muff therefore en-

join it on you, Duncan, that you drop

your (tick, and keep the peace towards the

revenue officer on the high way, that he

may not be de'ayed in going forward to en-

ter on the functions of his office. Said

Duncan, Since your honour fays the word,

I fl-uli lay down my ftick; for I ken the

law better than to (land out againft the ci-

vil authority.

But Teague, faid the Captain, how can

you diffinguilh the figures of your watch,

f( as to tell the hours of tht day
;
you that

Vol, IV. D do
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do not underftand figures ? By my fhoul,

faid Teague, and I never tough-t of dat.

Will not the figures fpake for demfeives,

when I look at dem. I am fure, I faw the

fon of a whore dat I got her from, look

ac her, and tell the hour o* de day, like a
pracher at his books ; and I am fure and
certain, dat fuch an ili-luking teef as he
was, could neither read nor write. But by
my ihoul, if dat is de way, dat 1 have to

read de marks myfelf, I will fwap her back
for a horfe or a cow, on de road; or for

ibme-thmg elfe, dat will plafe your honour
better; fo dere is no harm done, plafe

your honour, while we are in a chriliian

country, and can meet wad good paple to

fpake to, and take a watch or a colt off

our hands, when we mane to part wid it*

plafe your honour.

Such was the conversation at the firft

interview of the Captain's family, to ufe

.a military ftile ; and may be coofidered as

a fample of that which took place in the

fequel of this day's travel, as they pro-

ceeded together until noon ; when they

came to dine at a public houfe, and um-
brage was taken by Duncan, becaufe the

Captain had permitted Teague to fit at ta-

.Jble with himfelf -, which he did in reipect

to
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to the office which he held, and in order

to fupport its dignity. Captain, faid Dun-
can, coming to the hall door, and look-

ing in, d'ye permit an excife officer to fit

at the table vie your honour. For fik

profanation I never heard o' in a' my
born days; if it were in Scotland, it

wad caufe a fight to the whole neighbour-

hood. Does your honour ken that he is

an excife officer ? Duncan, faid the Cap-

tain, it is a principle of good citizenfhip,

elpecidlly in a republican government, to

pay refped to the laws, and maintain the

honour of its officers. It is for this reafon,

that I make it a point to honour one who
was lately my bog-trotter j not that I dif-

cern in him any remarkable improvement
in talents or manners; but limply be-

caufe the government has difcovered fame*

thing ; and has fetn fit to give him a com-
miffion in the revenue. Who knows but

it may be your own fortune, at no di ftaftj

day to obtain an office, and will you not

think it reafonable then, that it fhould be

forgotten that you were once in the capa-

city of a waiting man; and that you mould,

receive the refpeel and the precedence due

t© your new dignity ? it is not with us as

in monarchies, where the advance is gra-

dual
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dual in mod cafes ; though even there, an
individual through the favour of the

prince, or of the queen, or of a lady or

gentleman of the court, may have a fud-

den promotion : but in a free date, what
hinders that the lowed of the people fhould

be taken up, and made magiftratts, or put

into commiilions in the revenue ? I mud
infill, Duncan, that you retire to ihe kit-

chen, and take your dinner, and make
no didurbance in the houfe at this time

;

you will come to underdand better the

nature of cfnces in thefe commonwealths
in due time. Duncan retired ; but in foli-

loquy exprtfling his chagrin, at the drange
teverfion of affairs in America, from what
they uere in Scotland; and his mortifica-

tion at finding himfelf in the fervice of a

mader, that could degrade himfelf by din-

ing with an excife officer.

Teague, on the other hand, though he

was filent in the hearing of Duncan, broke
out as foon as he had fnut the door ; Cap-
tain, faid he, v-lafeyour honour, where did

you pick up dat teef-luking fon o'd a

whore, dat has no more manners, dan a

fhape dealer in Ireland ; or a merchant
dat fells yarn at a fair. By faint Patrick,

if your honour had given me leave in de

road,
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road, I would have knocked his teet down
his troat; and if your honour wiil excufe

de table, I will go out and take him by

de troat, and make him talk to himfelf

like a frog in de wet fwamps ; de Ton of

a whore, to fpake to your honour wid a

brogue upon his tongue, in fuch words

as dtfe.

By the brogue, Teagae meant the Scot-

tiih dialect, which Duncan ufed.

Teague, faid the Captain, the prejudi-

ces of education mufl: be tolerated, until

time and experience of the world, has

leflened or removed them. He is an hon-

eft fellow, and I have more confidence in

him, than I ever had in you, though his

talents have not appeared equal ; at leaft

if I am to judge from the eltimate made
of you, by thefe who have a better right

to judge than I have. However, I am un-

willing to have any dittufbance between
you, and therefore, mult infill that you
leave him to the reprimands which I my-
felf have occafionally given him, and (hall

continue to give him, until he attains a

better knowledge of the nature of things

in this new hemifphere, fo difFerent from
thofe to which he has been accuftomeJ.

This put an end to any altercation be-

D 2 tween
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tween the two, the revenue officer and the

waiting man, for the remaining part of

that day, as they trudged together, until

they came to the inn at night, and having

fupped, were about to go to bed. It was
what in fome places is called an Ordina-
ry; that is, an indifferent tavern, of but

mean accommodations. The houfe was
fmail, and there was but two beds for the

reception of Grangers ; one of thefe fo in-

different, as to appear fit only for the fer-

vant of a gentleman, who might happen to

travel the road, though large enough to

contain two, or three perfons. What it

wanted in quality of neatnefs, and perhaps

cleaniinefs, was made up ia dimenfions.

This bed therefore feemed naturally to in-

vite the reception of two of the company.

Teague, faid the Captain, when about

to go to bed, I think Duncan and you, be-

ing the younger men, may pig in together

in that large bed. and leave the other to

me who am an older man, and am apt to

tumble and to*s a little, from wearinefs in

my ride ; and may perhaps difturb you in

your fleep.

Guid deliver me. faid Duncan, frae

fik a profanation o
5

the name o' Fergu-

fori; as to fleep wi' an excife officer. I

am
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am na o' a great family, but lam come o' a

guid family ; and it fhall never be faid that

1 cam-e to America to difgrace my lineage,

by fik contact as lhat. Gae to bed wi* an
excife officer ! I wad fooner gae to bed out

o* doors ; or i* the (table amang the horfes.

The revenue officer was affronted z.t

this; and gave way to his indignation.

The devil burn me, laid he, if 1 will be

after fiapeiag wid you, } on Ion of a whore,
you teef luking vagabon ; wid de itch up-

on your back ; I am lure all your country

has de itch; and keep fcratching and
Scratching, as if de ware in hell, and could

get brimftone for noting; you Ion o'd a

whore.

The youke ! faid Duncan. Do you im-
peach me wi' the youke ?

You impatche yourfelf, faid the reve-

nue officer. Did not 1 fee ]ou fcratching

as you came along de road; and do you
tink, you teef, dat I wifh to get de lepro-

fy, or de fcurvy, and have to fleep in a

bag o' brimftone two or tree weeks, be-

fore I be fit to travel wid his honour the

Captain again?

The desl damn me, faid Duncan, if I

can bear that.

What, fwear, Duncan ? faid the Cap-
tain;
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tain, or curfe rather ;

you that are a Cov-
enanter, and have religious books in your

wallet, the ConfeiTion of Faith and the

Ca.techifms !

Flow can I help it, man, faid Duncan.
The deei rive his faul, but I man be at

him.

Duncan had by this time feized his

walking itaff, and put himfeif in an atti-

tude to attack his adversary, who on the

other hand had, inftindtively, enfconced

himfeif behind the Captain, and oppofed

him as a rampart to the fury of the Scot.

Duncan, faid the Captain, you are in the

wrong on this occafion, you gave the af-

front, and ought to excuie the revenue of-

ficer for what he has faid, which, by the

bye, was not judicable, on any other

ground but that of provocation. For na-

tional reflections are at all times reprehen-

fible. But in order to compofe this matter,

and that we may have no further dill ur-

bance, I will take the large, though more
humble bed myfelf, and fleep with the

excife officer, for the reputation of the

government who has 'bought proper to

appoint him to th;s truft.

The deel take me if ye (hall do that,

Captain, faid Duncan j I wad rather take

the
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the (lain upon myfel, than let my liege be

difgraced ; for it wad come a* to the lame
thing in the end, that 1 had been the wait-

ing man o* ane that had been the bed fel-

low o'a gauger. O! guid keep i>s, how that

would found in Scot and. What.wad my
relation Willy Fergufon, that is profeflbr

i* the high col ege o' E'nburgh, fay to

that? But rather than your honour fhou'd

take the (lain upon you, I fal put up wie
it for a night ; though if the landlady

has a pickle ftrae, and a blanket, I wad
rather lie by the fire fide, than contamin-

ate myfel, beding wi' fik a bog-trotting

loon as he is, that wad gae into fik an
office for the fake o* filthy lucre, and to

make a living; wh;n there are many ho-

ned means to get a fupport other ways.

The landlady gave it to be underftood

that (he could furnifli him with a bag of

flraw and a blanket.

This adjufted the difficulty, and faved

the delicacy of the Scotchman, and embar-
raiTment of the Captain, in keeping peace

between the bog-trotters ; as in reality they

both were, though the one had obtained

a commifTion, and the other remained a

private perfon.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VL

IN the courfe of the three following days,

X during which the Captain and the two
bog trotters, journeyed together, a great

deal of ill wi;l fbewed itfelf between the

underftrappers. By the bye, I afk par-

don, before I go farther, of the govern-

ment, for thus confounding the revenue
officer with, the p-refent waiting man ; but

I aver, that it is not owing to any difre.fpect

of the government, though it may have
that appearance; but is to be refolved fim-

ply into the force of habit which I acquired

in defignating O'Regan in the early part

of this narrative, beforehe was advanced to

office; and fince that, to the imprefflon

made upon my mind, occasionally by his

aonducl, which has not intirely corrcfpon-

ded with the dignity of the com million.

When in fiances occur of this nature, I fall

involuntarily into the ufe of the former

epithet, which refle&ion, doubtlefs, would
teach
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teach me to difcard. This is my apology;
and it' it mould be attributed to any fecret

grudge, or diflike of public nualures, or
perfons at the head of our affairs, it will

be a great injuftice. But, as I was fay-

ing, in the courfe of the following days,

much bickering took place between the

Hibernian and the Scotchman ; or as I

might otherwife expreis myfelf, between
the fon of St. Andrew, and St. Patrick.

The Scot thought the Hibernian defec-

tive in grace and manners ; both becaufe

he did not afk a blefling to his food, and
becaufe he took the liberty to eat with the

Captain, and to converfe with him as on
equal terms. Indeed it was the only fault

he found with the Captain himfelf, that

he did not fay grace to meat, and that he
admitted the gauger to this enjoyment of

equality. He did not enter fully into the

necelury policy of obferving the forms of
refped to officers of government, merely
for the fake of the authority, and as a

compliment to the laws themfelves. Nor
was his knot\led«,r J of the human mind,
and the modes of acting, fufficient to in-

form him, that the faying grace at victuals

is a matter of form, more than of faith ;

and that for this reafon, fome chriiHan

feds,
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fe£ls, particularly the people called Qua-
kers, omit.it altogether.

The Hibernian would fometimes beat

off, to ufe a nautical phrafe, and difarm his

adverfary by expreffions of benevolence,

as " Love your thou!," &c. ; fometitnes he

would prepare for battle, and be difpofed

to d< fend hirnfelf ; on which occafions it

behoved the Captain to interfere, and
break off the cohteft.

The Captain, at length, weary of this

trouble, thought of the expedient of difmif-

fing the revenue officer a day or two a

head, in order that he might be apart from
the other bog-trotter. This being done,

with exhortation that he would go forward

fpeedily, and open an office in the djtrict,

the Captain propofed to remain a day at

the public houfe where he then was, in

order to give the revenue officer the ad-
vantage of the Hart I have mentioned. In

the mean rime, hearing of a cave in the

neighbourhood, which was thought to be

a great curiofity, he took the opportunity

of vifuing it. The guide led them to it,

I mean the Captain arcd his waiting man,
in about an hour's walk from the public

honfe. It was on the bank of a fmall ri-

rer i the mouth of the cave Opening to the

bank.
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bank. A fmall ft ream iflued from the

cave, and fell into the river, with a fall

of a few feet over a rock, rendered fmooth

by the current ot the water. Above this,

was a lhade of fpreading beech, with thick

foliage, and beneath, towards the (Ir^nd

of the river, was a gradual defcent with

warned pebbles, and a clear filtraiirg fand.

Hard by the fall of this water, and on the

ftrand of the river, the attention of the

Captain was attached by certain rude

fcalptures, obfervable on a flat rock ; and
alfo by others on a perpendicular one,

that compofed a part of the bank. There
was the figure of the tarapin, the bear, the

turkey, &c. It was a fubject of reflection

with the Captain, whetherthefe impreiliorfe

had been made by the animals themfelves,

while the rock had been in a plaftic date,

and before it had hardened from clay into

ftone ; or whether it was the work of the

favages, before the Europeans had poflfef-

fion of the country. He lamented that he
hid nor a philoiopher at hand, to deter-

mine this. On the bank above, and to-

ward the mouth of the cave, were a num-
ber of petr-jfaclions to be found ; the wa-

ter that ran here, appearing hence to have

a petrifying quality. I he Captain confi-

Vol. IV. E dering
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dering thefe, was thinking with himfeli

how good a fchool this would have been
for Teague, had lie been admitted a mem-
ber of the Philofophical Society, as had

been propofed at an early period.

The mouth of the cave, was of a height

and width, to receive a man walking up-

right, and without conftraint oh his en-

trance ; after a paiTage of a few yards, lined

with the fclid rocks, it opened into an a-

partment of about eighteen feet cube. The
oozing from above formed the ftalacYites-,

and would probably in the cour'fe of a cen-

tury or two, fill up this chamber altoge-

ther, unlets by digging above, the courfe of

the water could be diverted from the roof^

and carried off by a conduit on a folid

'part of the mountain. The -.floor of the

chamber had been railed by the pretrifac-

tion of the water ; as appeared from the

inequality of furface, formed by the flal-

actites, and from the tettimony of the

guide, who remembered the time, not

more than fifteen years ago, when the def-

cent to this apartment, was a flep of at

lead a foot from the level of the entrance.

Pafiing on a few yards more, they def-

cended a ftep, and came to a fecund apart-

ment, of a greater extent, and uf not lefs

than
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than an hundred feet to the level vault.

Here was, a valt bed of human (keletons

petrified, but diltinguilhable by their

forms. No doubt it had been a reppfitoiy

of lavage chief , vyhofe bodies, converted

into iloue by the virtue of this water,

were prefervjJ mo.Te durabiy than the

mummies of Egy.j t. 1 he dimenfions of

fo ne of the (kelet ms befpoke themgiauts 5

that of one mealured eight feet, wanting

an inch. Duncan, faid the Captain, I

doubt much whether there have been larger;

giants in Scotland. Aye have there, half

as large again, faid Duncan; from the

ftones that are put up in fome calHes, there

mufl haye been men at Icaft eighteen or

twenty feet in height. What can have be*

come of this bretd? faid the Captain. They
have fought wi' ane another, 'til they are

a* dead, (aid Duncan. This was the eafi-

effc way of accounting for the lofs.

There was an afcent of a itep or two to

the next apartment, which was of an oval

form, the conjugate diameter of which
was about thirty feet, and the tranfverff

twenty fjve. There were the bows and ar-

rows, all petrified, that thefe warriors had
ulcd in life. The water defcendtd not in

drops, \>ut through the fine pores of the

rock
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rock in a gentle dew, and with an impref-

fion of extreme cold, fo as to endar^er

life, and probably convert the human bo-

dy into (tone in a very fhort (pace of time.

The guide thought it not adviiable to re-

main long, and Duncan was anxious to

return ; the forms of the dead in the cham-
ber behind him leading him to apprehend,

that fome of their (hades might come after

them, to enquire the occahon of their vifit.

Regaining the entrance of the cave, and
emerging into light, 1 mean the light of

day, for they had entered with torches,

they left the pi-ace, and returned to the

tavern.

The day following, they paid another vi-

iit to the cave, and obferved in the cham-
ber of bows and arrows, a pool of limpid

water, into which looking, they discover-

ed arrow heads, and hatchets of ftone

innumerable. They took out, and brought

away fome of them. 1 hefe had no doubt

been firfi formed in wood, and then put

in this water to petrify, and become fit

for ufe. j hus we eafily account for the

formation of fuch implements ; whereas

the idea of being formed out of a (tone,

in the firlt inftance, by the dint of human
labour, and with no other inftruments

than
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than (lone itfelf, involves great difficulty.

This difcovery, the Captain, I prefume,

loft no time in communicating to the Phi-

loTophical Society, as will in due time ap-

pear, from a publication of their tranfacli-

ons.

Near the entrance, and on the right,

was the paffage to what is called the petri-

fied grove. This, on their return they

entered, and in about thirty fteps, found

themfelves in a fpacious fquare, which ap-

peared to have been once the furface of

the earth : For iiere was trees in their

natural petition, with wafps nefts on
them, all petrified ; and buffaloes (land-

ing under, in their proper form, but as

hard as adament. A bleak wind, with a

petrifying dew, had arretted them in life,

and fixed them to the fpot ; while the

mountain in a feries of ages, had grown
over them. That which Itruck the Cap-
tain mod, was an Indian man reduced to

if one, with a bundle of peltry on his back.

If the virttiofi of Italy, could have accefs

to this vault, there would be danger of

them robbing it of fome of thefe figures,

in order to compare with the ftatues that

have been made by hands. When this

cave (hall have gained due celebrity, there

E 2 is
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is no queftion, but that attempts of this

nature will be made. I fubmit therefore,

whether it would not be advifeable for the

connoifTeurs of America, to apply to the

legiflature of the ftate, where the cave is,

to prevent fuch exportation.

The Captain leaving this place, took no-

thing with him but the fldn of a wild cat,

which hung upon a ftone peg in the fide of

the grotto, and which he broke off, by
giving it a fudden jerk as he turned

round. Duncan took a petrified turtle,

which he thought refembled a highland

bonnet, and faid he would fcrape it out,

and fend it for a curiofitv to Perth.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Containing Qbfervatiom.

IT may be obferved, that as I advance in

my book, I make fewer chapters, by
way of commentary, and occupy myfelf

chiefly with the narrative. It is the char-

acterise of old age, aid may be decorous

towards the conclufion of the work. Ne-
verthe'efs, I (hall an eft myfelf here a little,

to reflect on one particular of the difcove-

riss of the Captain ; the fculpture on the

rocks, which appeared to be the labour of

the aborignefs of this country. I have

not feen thefe fculptures, for 1 have not

had an opportunity of vifiting this cave;

but I have feen fimiliar fculptures, in a-

bundance, on the welt of the Allegany

mountains. I recollect at an earlv period

to have heard it faid, that Ferdinando Soto,

had been on the Oh\ wafers, and a>> high

as the mouth of the ^rcat Ktiiaua) ; and to

1
have
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have heard it given as a proof of this, that

in a particular place near the mouth of

that river, the imperial eagle was to be

feen engraven on a rock ; the eagle which

was the enfign of the Spanifh monarchy,
under Charles V, alfo emperor of Ger-
manv, and the fucceflbr of the Csefars. It

was added, on the fame ground, that the

veftiges of fortifications discoverable in

this country, were the remains of Spanifh

works, and encamping grounds, under
Soto. I had underftood, that the great

Franklin had adopted this hypothecs with

regard to thefe forts, from the fculpture

of the eagle. In the winter of the year

1787, I had the happinefs to converfe

with that fage, and amongft a number of

queftions, which I had tjie curiofity, and
perhaps impertinence, to afk, I put this,

with regard to the Kenaway fculpture, and
the theory of the veftiges of forts in the

we ft era country. I found his ideas to be

as I had been informed, and have Mated.

1 was then in Philadelphia.

In the fall of this year, having return-

ed to the weftern country, a furveyor who
had been engaged in furveying lands on
the Kenaway, being in my office on ibme
bufinefs, it occurred to me to interrogate

him
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him on the fubjecl: of the fculpture. He
hid ft en the engraving, or what was
thought to be the eagle, but called it a

Turkey ; which word no looner ft ruck my
ear, than all the hypothefis of the holy

Roman ea^le, and Fcrdinando Soto, fell

t«> the ground. It is a turkey, thought I,

which the fancy of the virtuofo and an-

tiquarian, has converted into the king of

birds.

Converfing, with the furveyor, he gave

me an account more minutely of this, and
other figures cut upon the rock, viz. the

turkey with irs wings fpread, as if juft a-'

lighting ; the deer with his branching

horns; and the favage himfelf, with a

large head and long limbs, rudely cut.

He added, that he had heard from a hun-
ter whom he well knew, that there was a

rock with fnnilar engravings on Cheat ri-

ver, a fmall di fiance above where it falls

into the Monongahela ; and promifed to

bring this hunter to give me a defcriptiou.

About a month afterwards, the furvey-

or brought the hunter to me, who appear-

ed to have been obfervant, and to be in-

telligent. He had feen the rocks ne r the

mouth of Cheat river. The following is

the memorandum that I took from him :

« The
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" The turkey appears to have alighted

at the lower part or the rock, and ran up

to the top. You fee the track, which it

leaves ; the ftretched back, and the body
thrown forward, as between flying and
running. There is the figure of a man,

with a large head, and horns, and a thin

fkeieton-like body. There are deer tracks

well cut. This rock (lands on a bend of

the river ; and the figures on- the iowev

end, which projects moif, are defaced by

the water, which riles to- this height in the

time of floods. There is a fyorfe track.

This is the only thing that I think remark-*

able, if it is a horfe track ; for, as I do not

know that there were any horfes here, bet

fore the European fettlements, it would
argue that (his engraving had been done

{jnce, and by the natives who have come
from th,e Chefapeek, and fiad feen horfes.

The fettlement made by Captain Smith at

the mourh of James river, Virginia, was

I believe the earliell made, contiguous to

this country.
"

This hunter gave me to underflan^, that

he had feen a rock, fcu)ptured in like

manner on the Kenaway, about eighty

miles from its mouth \ that js nearly in a

fine
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line directly well from the rocks on Cheat
river.

Having been led into the way of enquir-

ing on this fubjecl, Thave found that thefe

engravings are Very common throughout

the whole weftern country ; that they are

difcernib'e all along the Ohio, at low wa-

ter efpe ciaMy, when the horizontal Tocks

are left bare ; that they are found on the

margins of the fmaller dreams alfo.

1 had heard of one of thefe on the Mo-
nongehela, about forty miles above Pittf-

burgh, and in the fummer of 1793, croft-

ing the country near that place, I fpent a

pm of a day, in going out of my courfe

to obferve it. The fculptures were of the

fame kind, arid aofwer the defcription be-

fore given of thofe <J few here. The fi-

gures on th s are, a bear rudeiy or rather

clumfily cut; a hhttk fi)ing with a fnake

in its beak ; the moon and the leven (tars
;

a racoon ; ahumnn arm, and human fett,

Weil done; a buck with branching horns ;

the turkey ; and a number others i waiit

no other proof that thefe fculptures were

by t'ie nativts, than the form of the ftet,

which are unq<itOion bly Indian. The
n.urownefs, and imallnefs of the heel e-

• ces it. It might alfo be induced as a

pre-
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prefumption, that there are the vefliges of

a fortification, fuch as has been mention-

ed, juit above on the hill. For it is rea-

fonable to fuppofe, that thefe works of

leifure and taite, were mod likely to be

purfued in the neighbourhood of furh

a work. But what has been at all times

conclufive to me, that thefe engravings

are the works of the natives, is, the cir-

cumstance that no alphabetic mark of any

language, or Roman or Arabic numeral,

is found amongit any of thefe. For it is

well known, that it is a thing which would
occur to any European, who fhou'd amufe

himfelf in this manner, to imprefs the ini-

tials at lead of his name, and the digits of

the year. I had put this queftion to the

furveyor and hunter, of whom I have

made mention, with regard to letters and
numeral marks, and found that none had

been obferved by them, on the rocks which

they had feen. On that ground, inde-

pendent of all others, i made the deduc-

tion I have itated.

I confider thefe fculptures, as the firfl

rude eflays of the fine art of engraving ;

and to. have been the work of favages of

tafte, diiUnguimed from the common mafs,

hy a talent to imitate in wood or ilone,

the
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the forms of things in nature, and a capa-

city of receiving pleafure from fuch an

application of the mental powers. Whilft

a chief of genius, was waiting for the af-

fembling of other chiefs, to hold a coun-

cil ; or while the warrior was waiting at

a certain point for others, that were to meet
him, he may have amufed himfelf in this

manner ; or it may have been the means
to cheat wearinefs, and folace the intel-

lectual faculty, when there was no coun-

felling in the nation, or wars to carry

on.

Happy favage, that could thus amufe
himfelf, and exercife his firfl preeminence
OTer animals we call Beads. They can
hunt, and devour living things for food

;

but where do you find a wolf, or a fifhing

hawk, that has any idea of thefe abftraft

pleafures, that feed the imagination ? Why
is it that I am proud, and value myfelf a-

mongfl: my own fpecies? It is becaufe I

think I pofXefs, in fome degree, the dif-

tinguilhing characleriftic of a man, a tafte

for the fine arts : a tafte and characteriftic

too little valued in America, where a fyf-

tem of finance, has introduced the love

of unequal wealth ; dedroyed the fpirit

of common induftrv ; and planted that of

Vol. IV. ' F lot-
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lottery in the human heart ; making the

mafs of the people gamblers ; and under
the idea of fpeculatioa, fhrouded engroflf-

ing and mono x>ly every where.

It would feem, that the fculptures of

which I fpeak, are the works of more an-

cient favages, than thefe which have late-

ly occupied this country ; thefe tribes not

being in the habit of making any fuch

themfelves, and the figures evincing an

old date, being in moft places, in fome

< degree effaced, by the water of the river,

, or the rain warning the rocks, on which

they are engraven. They would feem to

have been a more improved race, who had
given way to barbarians of the north, who
had over run the country. It is general-

ly underftood, by the tradition of the

prefent Indians, and the early French
writers, Charlevoix and others, that a-

bout the beginning of the prefent century,

the Six Nations conquered this country,

and expelled the former owners ; and the

word Ohio, is faid to mean Bloody, and

was the name given it from the blood fhed

upon its waters at that time.

The fortifications of which we fpeak,

muft have alfo been works of defence, of

ihat or an earlier period. From the trees

grow-
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growing upon the mound, or parapet of

theie, they mud be fome of them many
hundred years old.

It will (hike the reflection, how was it

pofiible for the human mind to remain fo

long in fo low a flage of improvement, as

was the cale with thefe, the aborigines of

this country. Perhaps the more puzzling

queltion would be, whence the fpring that

could have fufficient energy to roufe from

it. I fhall leave this to philofophy, thought,

and hirtorical deduction. Enough has

been faid at prefent.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

<*^ <$»>»>•>- >->*-

jN the third day renewing their jour-

ney, the conversation between the

Captain and his fervant turned on the

character, and hiltory of the prefent rev-

enue officer, the late Teague O'Regan.
The Captain gave Duncan a relation of

what had happened ; in the cafe of the at-

tempt to draw him off to the Philofophical

Society, to induce him to preach, and even
to take a feat in the legiflature of the Uni-
ted States ; that had it not been for a cer-

tainTraddle, a weaver, whom they had been
fortunate enough to fubftitute for him,

the people would moll undoubtedly have
elecled Teague, and fent him to Congrefs.

Guid deliver us ! faid Duncan ; do they

make Parliament men o' weavers i* this

kintra? In Scotland, it maun be a duke,

or a laird, that can hae a feat there.

This is a republic, Duncan, faid the

Cap-
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Caotain ; and the rights of man are un-

derftood, and exerciled by the people.

And if he could be i' the Congrefs, why
did ye let him be a gauger ? faid Duncan.

This is all the prejudice of education,

Duncan, faid the Captain. An appoint-

ment in the revenue, under the executive

of the United States, ought not to have

difgrace attached to it in the popular opi-

nion ; for it is a neceffary, and ought to

be held a facred, duty.

I dinna ken how it is, faid Duncan ;

but I fee they hae every thing tail foremofl

in this kintry, to what they hae in Scot-

land : a gauger a gentleman ; and wea-
vers in the legiilature.

Jufl ac this initant, was heard by the

way fide, the jingling of a loom, in a

fmali cabbin with a window towards the

road. It fhuck Duncan to expoflulate with

this weaver, and to know why it was that

he alfo did not attain a feat in fome pub-
lic body. Advancing to the orifice,

as it might be called, he applied his

mouth, and befpoke him, as he fat upon
his loom, thus : Traddle, faid he, giving

him the fame name that the Captain had
given the other ; why is it that ye fit here,

treading thefe iwa flecks, and playing wi*

F 2 your
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your elbows, as ye throw the thread, when
there is one o' yonr occupation, not far

off, that is now a member of the houfe o*

lords, or commons, in America; and is

gane to the Congrefs o' the United States ?

canna ye get yourfel ele&ed ; or it is be-

caufe ye dinna offer, that ye are left be-

hind in this manner. Ye fliud be driv-

ing man, while guid pofts are gaeing,

and no be fitting there wi' your backfide

on a beam. Dinna your neibours gie ya

a vote. Ye fhud get a chapin o' whif-

key, manj and drink 'till them, and gar

them vote, or, ye fhoud gae out and talk

politics, and mak fpeeches.

Such was the addrefs of Duncan, mean-
ing nothing more than to amufe himfelf,

with the idea of a manufacturer obtain-

ing a feat in the legiflature, and making
laws inflead of warping webs. But in

the mean time, the wife of the mechanic,

who had overheard the converfation, and
was incenfed at an attempt to take her

:iufoand from his bufmefs, feizing a pot

{tick and running out, and turning the

corner of the houfe, laid a blow upon the

pofteriors of the orator ; accompanying
her force with reproachful words to this

tflea :

Will
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Will you never let the man alone, faid

me, to mind his bufinefs, but be putting

thefe notions in his head. He has been
once conftable, and twice member of af-

lembly ; and what has he got by it, but to

leave his cuftomers at home, complaining
of their work not done ? It is but little

good that has been got of him thefe three

years, but going to elections, and meetings,

and talking politics ; and after all, what does

he know of thefe matters ? juft about as

much as my brown cow. A fet of lounging
louts, coming here and taking up his time
with idle nonlenfe of what laws mould be
made, and urging him to be elected; and
William Rabb's wife waiting for her cov-

erlet this three months, and Andrew Nan-
gle for his fhirt cloth. It is enough to put a

woman in a pafTIon that has the temper
of a faint, to have her man's head turned
fo from his own affairs, by idle vaga-

bonds that come the way in this manner.
At this, Ihe made another effort, and

fpringing forward, was about to imprefs a

fecond blow ; when Duncan retreating, and
lifting up his (tick in his turn accoited her

in thefe words :
" Gin ye w ere a man, as

ye are a muckle witch, I fhoud be for

taking ye wi' this rung acrof? your hurdies.

It
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Is it any affront to have it evened to your
manTraddle, to gae to the fenate, and to

get a pofi: i' the government, and no be

knotting threads here, wi' his fhuttle, like

a tradefman o* Pailly ? Ye vile carlin, ye

maun be a witch, or a warfe body, to take

a ftick in your haifcd, like a driver o* (tots,

and come pelmel, upon a man ahint his

back, when he is na fpeaking till ye.

Foul fa' me, but if it were na a fhame to

battle wi' ane o' your fex, I wad break
your back with a lunder, before ye knew
what ye were about. To keep this ho-
ned man here, fhut up like a prifoner un-
der ground, in a dungeon, drawing a reed

till him, inftead o* throwing out his arms
like a Latin fcholar, or a collegian, making
his oration to his hearers ? Are ye chained

there, (turning his fpeech to Traddle,)

that ye flay fae contentedly yourfel, man,
and dinna break out, and efcape frae the

fangs o' this witch."

This witch! faid fhe, (apprehending dan-

ger from a fecond addrefs to the weaver, }

this witch 1 I (hall witch you to forne

purpofe, you vagabond. With this fhe

made a hally (lep, and was nearly on the

back of the Caledonian, with her pot-ftick,

having made a ftroke at him, which be

eva-
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evaded, by taking to his heels, and re-

treating fpeedily. The Captain in the

mean time had rode on, and left them to

compleat their dialogue.

CHAP. IX.

DUNCAN had affected the wag on

the late occafion with the manufac-

turer and his wife, and had like to have

furTered fome alloy of pain from the blows

which were infliclred, or were meditated.

But at the public houfe, in a village, a

little way ahead this day, where they halt-

ed about noon, a circumftance happened

which changed his view a little, and difpof-

ed him to fadnefs, rather than to play

the wag with his neighbours on the road.

While the Captain had reclined, and was

afleep on a fofa, a conftable had appre-

hended Duncan with a warrant ; com-

manding this officer to take the prifoner

before a juflice of the peace, by whom it

had been iflued. Duncan had taken for

granted, that it was the weaver's wife who

had made complaint, and fent after him,

on account of the threats he had made to

chaf-
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chaftife her. The buftle in apprehending

him, had made a noife in the porch, and
awakened the Captain. Duncan, faid he,

what is the matter? Lord deliver me, faid

he, if I ken. They fay I am a prifoner.

The baiUffhere has ta'en me wi' a warrant.

It maun be that wiixh the weaver's wifer
that has made a complaint, juft becaufe I

was jefting a wee, about her hufband gaeing

to the legislature; and me did na take it

weel, but amaiit brake my back wi' her'

fpurtle; and now fhe has ga'en awa and
fworn belike that I {Irak her ; for this

is the way o' thefe witches, that they turn

dates evidence, and fwear for themfelves a-

gainft honeft people. _,

Duncan, faid the Captain, this is what
comes of your meddling with politics. You
muft undertake to fay for (both, who is

qualified to be a reprefentative of the Uni-
ted States ; you muft infill upon an induf-

trious mechanic to relinquifh his occupa-

tion ; and this net from any opinion of

his fitnefs for fuch appointment, or any
principle of love for the public good ; but

merely for your paltime, and in ridicule

of a republican government in this coun-

try. For though there have been inftan-

ces of chufing weavers for the legifiature,

and
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and coblers, and coopers, why make a

burJefque or this ? Have not the people a
right to make fuch a choice ? yet becaufe

thefe things are not common in Scotland,

it mtift be the fubject oi a laugh here.

Had you been ferious, there could have
been no fault found ; but the infult lies in

your making a jeft of it, wh ch was evident

from your manner, in turning afide from
the highway to addrefs a weaver through
the window of a cellar; and in an abrupt

manner, to introduce an expostulation

with him on the fubjecl: of election. No
wonder that the termagant his wife, who
did not re'ifh the propofition, even in a

ferious point of view, was offended, and
difpofed to inflid blows ; and, on the re-

finance made on your part, and threats

probably thrown out, has applied to a juf-

tice of the peace, and obtained a warrant

to commit you to the cuftody of the law.

What can they make o* it? faid Duncan.
I d not know, faid the Captain, what

offence it may be in law, but certainly it

was a great indecorum to amufe yourfeif,

not at the expence of a mechanic, but in-

directly at the whole body politic of the

union; not that I think it unbecoming to

fend fuch asTraddie to deliberative alTem-

blies

;
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blies ; but that you feemed to think it fo >

becaufe it is a thing not known in North-
Britain, where ariftocratic principles pre-

vail. You might have meant this as plea-

fantry ; but it may be conftrued a re-

flection upon a republican government,
and to deitroy the rights of man, in the

firft germ and principles of their existence.

They canna -make high treafon o't, faid

Duncan.
I do not know, faid the Captain, what

a drift judge might make it, I fhould think

it cottld not be made a hanging matter.

?]owever let us fee the warrant, and en-

quire what the juitice of the peace has

made of it.

I mall not fhew the warrant to any man,
faid the conftable,' but to his worfhip, juf-

tice Underchin, to whom I muft carry the

prifoner immediately. So come a'ong

;

come along; thejuftice will fhew you the

warrant.

There being no help for it, Duncan
was obliged to go along, the Captain ac-

companying him. Being brought before

the juftice, Ah, have ye nabbed him ? faid

his worfhip: I am glad ye have got him;
a great rafcal.

There is no queition, faid the Captain,

flep-
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ftepping forward, and addrefTmg the juf-

tice, but the young man has acled with

confiderable imprudence; but ignorance of

the world, and efpecially of the laws and

cuftoms of America, has been the princi-

pal caufe of his intrufion. Though he has

not been long in my fervice, yet 1 am dif-

pofed to fpeak with fome confidence of

his civility in general. But, may it pltafe

your worfhip, in what fhape have you
brought the charge. Is it an aflault and
battery, or what ?

I make it baftardy, faid the juftice; what
elfe would I make it ?

Baftardy ! faid the Captain. It might
be fornication, or adu'tery ; but how can

it be baltardy in fo fhort a time ? It cannot

be a rape, that your worfhip means. There
was no rape, or fornication, or aduhery in

the cafe, I will engage that. And how
can there be baftardy ? fome very hot

words paiTed between him and the woman,
and flrokes might have been given ; but

there was cercainly no difpofition, as far

as I could fee, to beget baftards ; nor was

there time for it. They were not in fuch

a very loving humour, when I efr them
;

nor did he ftay behind me above twenty
minutes on the road.

Vol. IV. G The
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The juftice was a little fwarthy man, of

a corpulent habit, feated in an elbow

chair, with pen, ink, and paper on a ltand

by him. He threw himfelf back, as he

fpoke; leaned his head alternately on the

right and left (houlder, and bridled his

lips, as thf phrafe is, discovering in the af-

fectation of his manner, great pride of of-

fice, and apparent fatisfa£tion in having

caught, a criminal. Endeavouring to be

witty at the einbarraflment of the prefent

culprit, and the exprefiions of the Captain,

why Mr. faid he, addrefling himfelf, to

this lad, though 1 do not know who you

.are, that are fo willing to afliit me in the

examination of this vagrant, yet I will ob-

ferve to you, that I make no doubt that

fome hot, or at lead warm words, have

patTed between them ; and ftrokes as you
call it, might have been given ; but as to

the time of twenty minutes, or a larger pe-

riod, it is of no consideration in the law;

provided the woman fwears, as this one

has done, that (he is with child by him.

,Nor will his ignorance of the cultoms of A-
merica, excufe him; we mull commit
fiim, or bind him over, if he can find fecu-

rity, to appear at the tedious, to take his

£rial for the fornication.

Wi r
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Wi' bairn ! faid Duncan. She might
juft as well have ta'en an oath, that 1 was
wi' bairn to her. Was na her man 'J rad-
dle, fitting on his loom looking at us a*

the time. O the falfe jade ! 1 get her wi5

bairn! I wad get a witch w? bairn as

foon.

It is extraordinary, faid theCaptain ,

that fhe could be certain of her pregnancy
in fo fhort a time ?

So fhort a time! faid the juftice, do
you call fix months a fhort time?

It is not fix hours, faid the Captain,
nor the half of it, fince the fracas happen-
ed.

Guid guide us! faid Duncan, who was
Handing on the back ground, making his

foliloquy; Guid guide us, that I fhoud come
to America, to be tri'd for getting a wo-
man wi' bairn. What will Mr. Dougal,
our minifter think o* this? after ha'ing the
Confclllon of Faith wi' me, and fae mo-
ny guid bukes. Standing on the (tool, is

bad enough ; but nathing to the way they
hae i* this kintra, o* taking a man wi' a
bum, and bringing him before a magif-
trate

; juft the fame thing as he ware a
fheep-ftealer. O' the bafe jade, to fwear
a bairn upon me ; what will my ain folks

fey,
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fay, when they htar o' it in Scotland? It

will be a (lain upon a* my kin to tne third

generation. It was the deel himfelf put it

in my head, to ftand taking wi' a fool

weaver about his election. I uifh I ware
in Perth again, and out o' a' this trouble.

Six hours ! faid the juftice, anfwering
to the Captain. Is it not fix months, Samp-
fob, referring to the conftable, fince this

pedlar left this fettlement? Pedlar 1 faid the

Captain; he never w s a pedlar; nor is it

fix months, fince he left Scotland. He was
recommended to me by a gentleman whom
I knew very well, Mr. M'Donald, as a

lad juil come over. So that it is impofli-

ble he could have been here fix months ago.

I am no fax months frae Perth, faid

Duncan.
Is not your name, Ryburn, faid the

juftice, and are you not that Scotch pedlar,

that was in this fettlement two or three

months ? Can there be any miftake ? refer-

ring to the conftable ; is not this Niel Ry-
burn, for whom the warrant calls ? It is

the very man, faid the conftable. I knew
him by his dialect the moment I faw him
in the porch at the public houfe, talking

with the hoftler. He has the fame brogue
upon his tongue, and fays Guid guide us,

juft
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juft in the fame manner : only at that time

he ufed to fay alio, By my fa'th, and by
my fa'l, more than he does at prefent. He
has become religious fince, or pretends
to be fo, in order to deceive your worfhip.

Rut at that time, he had not much religi-

on about him, and had no guid bakes as he
calls them in his pocket ; but could damn
his fa'l, and fwear like a devil.

Niel Ryburn ! faid the Captain, that is

not the name of my valet. It is that of
Duncan Fcrgufon. But pray who is the

woman that tie is faid to have got with child ?

The weaver's wife is the only one that he
has had a converfation with to my know-
ledge ; and as I faid before, they were not
much in the way of making love when I

left them.

A weaver's wife! faid the juftice ; no,

Mr. M'Radin, or whatever elfe they may
call you ; it is no weaver's wife ; it is Kate
Maybone, that has made oath again ft him.

He had carnal knowledge of her about fix

months ago, when he was in this fettle-

ment pedling, and got her with child.

I perceive faid the Captain, we are all

at crofs purpofes, and under a miftake in

this bufinefs. This North Briton

Stop, faid the juftice, if ycu are to giw
G 2 vour
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your teftimony, Mr. with the cocked hat,

fpeaking to the Captain ; we fhall take

it by yourfelf ; and not let the pedlar hear

it, to enable him to frame his itory to the

fame purpofe.

Accordingly Duncan being withdrawn,

in the cuftody of the conftable, the Cap-
tain was examined, and related the parti-

culars on oath of all that he knew refpedt-

ing the prifoner ; and now being ordered

to withdraw, the prifoner was called in and
interrogated.

His ftory was to the fame effect with

that of the Captain, and would feem to

didinguim him from his countrymen nam-
ed in the warrant; but his Scottiih dialect

founded the pteiumption of identity fo

llrongly, that it was difficult, if not impof-

fible, to get over it.

I fee, laid the juftice, that they have

framed their (lories by collufion. They are

a couple of ingenious rafcals ; though the

one of them, the pe#llar, aifedts great fim-

plicit] ; and the other vouches for him
that he is ignorant. I believe I mud com-
mit them both ; the one for bailardy, and
the other for horfe-ftealing. For the cir-

cumOance of having but one horfe between

them, is extremely fufpiciuus, and renders

it
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it probable that they mufl have ftolen that

one. '1 he (lory which they tell, of* having
come in company with a revenue officer,

whom they have fent a head on foot, is

abfurd, efpecially when you add uhat the

one who is called Captain tells, of this officer

having been once his fervant, or paiTcd for

fuch, under the name of Teague O'Re-
gan, and bog-trotting as he calls it, in the

manner that this Duncan, which he pre-
tends is the name, does now ; and yet e-

ven then being likely to be taken from
him to preach, to go to Congrefs, and the

Lord knows what : It is impoffible ; it mufl
be a falfehood ; and the probability is, that

this fellow, this Captain, is the head of a
gang of horfe-thieves ; and this Scotch ped-
lar, and the Irifh revenue officer, are un-
deritrappers, with him, in the trade.

Ths being ugnified to the Captain who
was now called in, he addrefled the juf-

tice to the following effect: Mr. Joftice,

faid he, what I have related to you upon
oath, however improbable it may appear,
is the facl ; and as to your furmifes of hcrfe
dealing, ' they are groundlefs ; and you
may commit, if you think proper ; but you
lhall anlwer for the confequences. It is

no fmall matter to deprive a citizen of his

li-
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liberty, and I am not fo much unknowa
to the government, as not to obtain re-

drefs againft an ignoramus like you, who
difgrace the commuHon by your ftupidity,

as many of the fame office do. The ut-

moft of your power is to commit ; but it

may come in my turn to impeach, for

your abufe of power. What proof, or

prefumption have you, that I have ftolen

horfes ? Is it that of having a fervant on
foot, rather than having one mounted ? If

I had ftolen one horfe, could I not as well

have ftolen two? The prefumption is the

reverfe of what your worfhip ftates. As
to the North Briton, who is charged with

baftardy, by the name of Niel Ryburn,
with a certain Kate Maybone, where is

the woman ? cannot fhe be brought face to

face with the man, and confronted ? Let
her then fay if this is Niel Ryburn ; and
that this fimple lad is the perfon who be-

got a child with her, fix or eight months
ago. I am perfuaded he was on the eaifc

ofthe Atlantic at that time, and if (he could

become pregnant by him, fhe muft have
been on that fide alfo. Let this matter be
examined.

From the fedate and firm manner with

which the Captain had exprefled himfelf,

the
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the juftice began to be apprehenfive of

having been miflaken, and was intimida-

ted. He was willing therefore to fend tor

the woman who had made the oath. Be-
ing in the village, (lie was in a (hort time

brought before his vvorfhip, by the confta-

ble who had been difpatched for that pur-

pofe. Kate, faid the magiilrate, is not this

the Scotch pedler, the father of your child,

and againfl whom you have made oath?

The father of my child ! faid Kate ; does

your worfhip think, 1 would let fuch a

fervant looking fon of a bitch as that, get

me with child? does your worfhip mean
to affront me, by having him taken up in

the place of the moving merchant, Mr.

Ryburn? no, no; he is not the father of

my child. I never faw the clumfy looking

dunce in my life before.

Duncan was well pleafed to be relieved

from the charge of baliardy ; but at the

fame time a little hurt, at the undervaluing

of the witnefs. Young lady, faid he, I wifli

you muckle joy o* your big belly, but I

dinna envy the pedlar o' his guid iuck o'

ha'eing you wi' bairn. If I was to Hand

i' the ftool, it mould be for anither fort of

luking laflie ; and no fik a brazen fae'd

ane as ye are.

Kate
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Kate was about to make reply ; but the

juftice not thinking it comported with the

dignity of office, to fuffer an altercation in

his prefence, and being chagrined at not

finding this to be the real culprit, releafed

the arrest, with ill humour, deliring Cap-
tain, prifoner, Kate, and confiable, to

be gone about their bufmefs.

CHAP.

.-
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CHAP. X.

THE fecond day after this, in the af-

ternoon of the day, as the Captain

and his man Duncan were advancing on
their journey, they perceived a perfon a

head, coming towards them, with a long

douching walk, as if in confiderable hafte,

and a (lick in his hand. If that man had
not his face the wrong way, faid the Cap-
tain, I mould take? him for the revenue of-

ficer, Teague O'Regan; he has a good
deal of his. appearance, both in his perfon

and his gait. But he cannot have miftak-

en his direction fo much as to be coming
this way, inftead of going to his diftrict.

I dinna ken, faid Duncan ; thefe Irifh

ay put the wrang end o' their fpeech fore-

mo(l ; and why not put the wrang end o*

their courfe now and then.

As they were debating, the perfon ap-

proached, and it was diicovered to be Tea-

gue.

He
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He bad advanced to a pafs of the moun-

tain, where he was met and oppofed by

two men, of an athletic perfonal appear-

ance, who forbade »im, at-' "his peril, to

proceed farther. They were armed with

clubs, and prefented a very choleric

countenance. The 'revenue officer had
thought it not advifable toencounter them,

being two to one, and propofed rather to

fall back, and join himfelf to the Captain

and the Scotchman, who might fupport

him in his march.

Thefe two men were of the name of Va-
lentine and Orfon ; fo called either from
the fiercenefs of their nature, or from
their fuperior ftrength, refemblingthe two
champions of that name, of whom we read

in books of romance. They had been
born and bred in thefe mountains.

Valentine had the advantage of fome e-

ducation with a Welfh fchool-mafter, who
paffed his native language upon the young
man for Latin; fo. that conceiving himfelf

to have acquired the rudiments of this ton-

gue, and therefore qualified to enter on
the itudy of fome one of the 1 'arned pro-

feffions, he had deliberated whether he

fliould plead law, preach, or be a phyfici-

&n j but happening one day to fee a mem-
ber
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ber of Congrefs riding along, with a boy
behind him, carrying a portmanteau, he

had taken it into his head to be a member
himielf, and had canvafTed frequently for

thac delegation ; but had been di appoint-

ed ; one perfon and another coming for-

ward, and taking oft' the votes. He had
made up his mind for fome time paft to

make an experiment of perfonal force, to

intimidate competitors. For this purpofe,

he had taken to his afTiftance another

young man of the name of Oifon, whom
he found in the neighbourhood, and with

whom Tallying out as a kind of fquire, or

armour bearer, he could knock down any
fellow that had the impudence to fet up a-

gainft him in the diftrid. Orion had not

actually been fuckled by a bear, like his

name fake in romance; but he was a rough,

(tout man, and well qualified to bear a part

in this mode of can vailing.

The rumour had prevailed by fome
means, that Teague was coming forward

to Rand a trial in that diftrict ; whether
propagated by fome wag, who pa (Ted him
on the road, and was difpofed to amufe
himfelf with the apprehenfions of the two
ruftics ; or to fome miftakc on the part of

Vol. IV. H tra-
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travellers, who had come through the vil-

lage in the neighbourhood.

i he Captain^ hi wever, and the revenue

officer himtelf, had refolved their menace
into a diflike of the excife law, and a v\ ifh

to intimidate, or prevent by force, the o-

pgiung ari infpeCtion office in that diftricl.

Under .
thei'e impreflions, advancing to

the pafs, they were met by the young
men, who made a Ihew of battle ; though

on their pan, not a little difconcerted at

feeingTeague return with a reinforcement,

and with the advantage of cavalry.

The Captain placed himieif in the cen-

ter, on horfe-back, and a little in ad-

vance of the two wings on foot, Dun-
can and Teague. The North Briton, pre-

ferved a compofed manner, and (hewed a

Heady countenance. The Hibernian, on
the other hand, willing by an appearance

, of great rage, and much valour, to luptr-

ccde the necelTity of battle, or biood-fhed,

flood with his right foot befoie the left,

flouiifhing his cudgel, and grinning iike

an angry perfon, who was impatient for

the onfet.

As is the manner of heroic men, the

Captain thought proper, beiore the com-

,
j&jeucenient of hoitilities, to accojt the ad-

veri'e
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verfe combatants, to fee whether it might

not be in his power to remove, or at eatt

allay their prejudices againtt the obnoxious

law, and induce them to fuffer the officer

to pafs. Accordingly he addrcfled them
in the following words :

Gentlemen, laid he, the law may be

exceptionable on general principles, or

locally unequal in its operation to you in

this diftrid. Neverthelels, it is the law,

and has received the fanction of the pub-

lic voice, made known through the con-

ftituiional organ, the reprefentatives of the

people. It is the great principle of a re-

publican government, that the will of the

majority (hall govern. The general will

has made this a law, and it behoves indi-

vidual minds to fubmit.

I wad na fleech and prig wi* them, faid

Duncan, ftepping forward, and rlouriihing

his cudgel. I wad na hae many words a~

bout it. But juft fee at ance whether they

will dare to (lap the high road. Gin they

perii it, I can tak ane o' them, and ye and

Teague, can tak the ither, and my lug for

it, I fal gie the ane that fa's to my lot, a

weel payed fain, I warrant him, Sae din-

na ye tak up time fairly ing about the mat-

ter ; but gae on, and try our rungs o'er

the
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the hurdles o* them. I fal gar this (tick

crack o'er the riggin o' the loons, in a

wie while.

Teague, in the mean time, was on the

back ground, endeavouring to look four,

making wry mouths, and grinning occa-

sionally : ail this with a view to fupport

the threats of the North Briton.

Duncan, faid the Captain, for he had
net attended to Teague, put up your
cudgel. Policy oftentimes avails more
than force. The Jaw in queftion may be

odious, and great allowance ought to be
made for the prejudices of the people. By
foft meafures, and mild words, prejudi-

ces may be overcome. Thefe appear to

be but young men ; and rafhnefs is a con-

comitant of early life. By expostula-

tion we may probably have the good for-

tune to be able to pafs on, without being

under the ncceffity to attempt battery, or

med blood.

The two young men were not to be in-

timidated by a (hew of cudgels, or grin-

ning, and wry mouths; but dill conceiv-

ing that the objeft of the Captain was to

force an election in favour of his precu-

for, the Hibernian, and not underftand-

ing the fcope of his harrangue, but fuppo-

fing
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fing him to fpeak of the law of election

where the votes of the majority, that is,

the greater number of votes, conftitutes

the reprtfentative, they were as much dif-

pofed to ule force as at fir it ; and, advan-

cing, appeared ready to fuftain the (hock.

An affray muft have enfued ; for the

Captain having taken every poflible mea-
fure to avoid blows, was now refolute to

force the pals, even at the rifk of battle.

But juft at this inllant, a grave man com-
ing from the village, who had known the

character, and had been frequently a wit-

nefs of the conduct of ihe young men, ad-

drefTcd them : " Young men, faid he,

will you be eternally running into errors

of this kind. Have you interrogated thefe

gentlemen, and underflood from them-
felves whether any of them are candidates,

and mean to difturb you by fetting up for

Congrefs in this dillricl ? It is pofTibly the

humour of fome wag coming up the road,

and knowing your difpofition, that has

created the furmife."

The f ;et was, that fome wag who had
pari- d Teague on the road, and who had

known the apprehenfions of Valentine, had
given rife to the report. For he thought to

amuie himfelf by it, knowing the extrava-

H 2 gancies
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gancies into which it would of courfe throw
the two young men. For the whole coun-

try, not long before that time, had heard

in what manner they had miitaken indivi-

duals for public candidates. On one oc-

cafion they had fought with a mafon and
his barrow-man, and abufed them con-

iiderably. On another occafion, they had
knocked down a patter with a bag of

earthen- ware, and broke feveral of his

veiTels. For this realon, the grave man, of

whom I fpoke, who had got a hint by
fome means of what they were about,

had traced the young men, and coming
up at the critical moment, addrefied them
as I have before faid, exhorting them to

make enquiry firft, whether their appre-

hensions were well or ill founded ; and not

to take it for granted that either of thefe

perfonages, were competitors for Con-
grefs, before the fad had been afcertain-

ed, and their pretentions confidered by an

amicable expoilulation.

Candidates for Congrefs ! faid the Cap-

tain; what c< uld have put that into the

young mens heads ? is it true, this bog-

trotter, who is now an excife officer, was
on the point once of being a candidate,

er at leaft of being e.e&ed, a representa-

tive
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tive of the union ; but having efcaped

that, though with fome difficulty, he is

now in the executive department ; and
has received an appointment to the col-

lection of the revenue of a diftricT: beyond
this, to which he is now on his way ; and
is far from having any thoughts of an e-

lection of any kind whatever.

The two young men, at this, were re-

lieved from their fears, and their minds
feemed dilated with unufual joy. Stepping

forward, they (hook hands with Teague,
and invited him to drink with them ; but

the Captain apologized, alledging the ne-

cellity on the part of O'Regan, to prefs

forward as fpeedily as pollible, and to be
on the fpot where the functions of his duty

called him. This apology feeming to fuf-

fice, they all three made obeifance to

the young men, and to the grave looking

man j and palled on.

CHAP
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CHAP. XL .

Containing Reflections.

IT may be thought prepofierous in thefe

young men to attempt force in the

matter of an election. That depends on
their pofTeffing any other faculty by which

they could fucceed. Have not all animals

recourfe to thtfe means of providing for

themfelves, which nature has given them ?

The fquirrel climbs a tree, while the wolf

runs through the brake. The cat lies in

wait, and watches for her prey ; while the

greyhound purfues with open mouth, and

feizes the hare or the fox.

Valentine would not feem to have pof-

fefled the advantage of mental recommen-
dations ; he could not have it in his power

to allure and perfuade. Why not there-

fore ad by compulfion, and ufe force?

But why not make application of this force

upon the voters themftlves, and knock
down either before or after an election,

all
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all thofe who had been obftinate, in with-
holding their fuffrages ? It is probable that

experiment had been made of this, and
that it had been found ineffectual. What
then remained, but to repel the mtrufion

of competitors. It was more convenient,

as there were fewer of thefe ; at leaft it

rarely happens, that there are as many can-

didates as voters. It feems more natural,

as beginning at the fource, and reprtfling

the pretentions of the canvafTing indivi-

duals, who are ufually the firlt movers
in the bufinefs. It is of the nature of a

fummary proceeding, and avoids de'ay,

to break the head of a competitor, and
induce him by fear, if not by modeltv, to

defi(t.

It may be queried, what refpeclability

in the capacity of legiflators can fuch per-

fons have, after having been elefted, with-

out the requifite information on Qate af-

fairs, or talent of eloquence, to make a fi-

gure in a public body ? Thzt is no bufinefs

of mine. It belongs to thefe that fet up for

fuch appointment, to confider this. It may
be faid, however, that it is not necefiarv that

all fhould make a figure in the fame way.

In the exhibition of a circus, you will be

as much diverted with the clown who
mounts
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mounts a horfe clumfily, or who attempting

to tumble, falls on his backfide, as with

the greateft activity fhewn by the matter.

In mufic, bats is ufeiul ; nay, may be

thought to be nectfTary, to mix with the

treble. Anilletirare and ignorant member
of a deliberative arTembly, forms an agree-

able contrail with the intelligent ; juft as in

gardening, we are peafed with a wild

copfe alter a parterre.

It may be thought a vefania y
or fpecies

of madnefs, to entertain fuch an inordi-

nate pafnon for the legidature. Not at

all ; it was not a madnefs properly fo

called, by which I mean, a phyficai de-

rangement of the intellecl:. ihe caufe

was merely moral ; and the derangement
only fuch as exifls in. all cafes, where the

mind is not well regulated by education,

and where the paflion s are ftrong and in-

temperate. 1 his young man Valentine had
conceived, at an early period, the idea of
becoming a legiflator ; and as has been
faid, from feting fome member of Con-
grefs pafs the road, with a fervant and
portmanteau alfo; not at all comprehend-
ing the neceffity, or at lead ufefulnefs, of

a knowledge of the geography of the world
in commercial queflions; or of hiilory in

pol~
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political : he had been accuftomed at borne

to run a foot race with a wv,od-ranger ; to

lift a piece of timber at a houfe building,

or Jog-rolling ; or to wrehle at Cornifli-hug

"with the young men of the village ; and had

imagined that the fame degiee of (trength

and dexterity, which had given him a fu-

periority, or at lea ft made him refpcdable

in thefe, would raife him io reputation in

the efforts of the human mind.

Why need we wonder at an uneducated

young man judging fo prepofteroufly on
great lubj.r&s. It is not to be prefumed that

he ever had an opportunity of reading Cud-
worth's Intellectual Syftem, or any other

writer on "the tternai fitnefs of things." 1 his

belongs to the Icho.Js; I mean the higher

academies, where Qietarphyfics, and the

co-relate fcience of logic, is taught.

I am aware that malevolent perfons, judg-

ing from their feelings, will alledge that

in thecaricature I have given of the moun-

tain candidate, I havr had fome prototype

in view, and hence intended a fatire up-

on individual It w\\ not be a fair de-

duction; unlefs it is retrained (imply to

this, that (omething ike it has occurred in

tiie cotlrfe o( my obfervation, which has

given rife to my idea of the picture.

Now
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Now that I am upon t'.ie fubjecl of elec-

tions for deliberative aifembiies, I will

make a few general obfervations, without

meaning to give offence to any one.

There are but two characters that can

be refpedtable as reprefentatives of the

people. A plain man ofgood fenfe, wheth-
er farmer, mechanic, or merchant; or

a man of education and literary talents.

The intermediate characters, who have

neither juft natural reflection, nor the ad-

vantage of reading, are unnatural, and can

derive no happinefs to themfelves from the

appointment ; nor can they be of ufe to

the commonwealth.
But men err, not only judging falfely of

their capacity for a public trud, but in the

means of obtaining it. I have in view,

not only all indelicacy in the folicitation of

votes, but in the management that is too

often ufed on election days, in changing

tickets, obltructing windows, voting more
than once ; a thing tolerable perhaps, or

at leaft excufable, in the election of a

IherifF, an office of profit ; but which ought

to be confidered indelicate in a competiti-

on forhonour. It is impoflible frr any law

to reach the cure of this evil ; it can be re-

medied only by attaching difgrace in public

opinion.
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opinion, to thefe or the like arts. I do not

mean to repTefent as indelicate the candi-

dates offering to 1erve. For I would rath-

er be accufed of forwardnels to offer myfelf,

that of affectation to decline, when 1 was

willing to be ele&ed. The one favours of

cowardice and falfehood; the other, at the

word, can be called but vanity.

The wife and virtuous exercife of the

right of fuffrage, is the firft fpring of hap*

pinefs in a republic. If this is touched

corruptly, or unfkilfully, the movements of

the machine are throughout affected. Not
only judicious regulations by pofitive law

are neceflary to fecure this, but the fyftem

of family and fcholaft ick education ought
to contemplate it. An advice which no fa-

ther ought to fail to give to his fon mould
be to this effect. " Young man, you have

the good fortune to be born in a republic;

a felicity that has been enjoyed but by a
fmall portion of the race of man, in any
age of the world. In fome ages it has been
enjoyed by none at all. It is a principle

of this government, that every man, has

a right to ekft, and a right to be elecled.

In the exercife of the firlt, the right to

elect, be taught my fon, to prcierve a

fcrupulous aud delicate honour: And as

Vol. IV. I at
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at febool, the fcnfeof fhame amongft your

equals, would reftrain you from ail fraud,

in obtaining a game at fives ; fo much more
now that your, are a man, let it reftrain you
from all unfaimefs in this. the great game
of man. With regard to being elected,

your nrft coniideration will be your talent,

. Quid valeant humeri, quid ferre recufent.

At fchool, you would defpife the boy

who would fet himfelf forward, as an ex-

pert fwimmer or wreftler, who was defi-

cient in (kill at thefe exercifes. In order

to be refpectable, put not yourfelf above

your ftrength If you covet the honour

of a public truft, think of qualifying youi-

felffor it ; and let the people think^of chuf-

ing you to difcharge it ; that is their bufi-

nefs. Lay in a Itock of knowledge by

leading in early life. Your old a^e, by

thefe means will acquire dignity ; and ap-

pointments will readily follow. You will

be tinder no necemtyof iollkiting inordi-

nately tfce fuirage of nte&."

,€H AE
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CHAP. XII.

THE Captain and the two on foot,

journeyed from hence together,

without any material incident falling out,

or any thing to attract the attention; fave

what arofe from the fparring of the bog-
trotters. This took place on the ground
of irreligionin league, and difregard for

the covenants ; but more efpecially on a

difference of opinion with regard to the

defert of their refpective fervices, in the

late rencounter with the highway-men,
as they w^re difpofed to call them ; Teague
alledging that he had intimidated them
by grinning, and wry mouths ; Dcncan
claiming the credit by the difplay of his

cudgel. The Captain had a good deal of

trouble, in parrying a decifion of their r.e-

fpective nretenfions : or adjufting them in

fuch a manner as to fatisfy both. They
were likely fometimes to come to blows.

He was relieved, however, by the approach

of
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of the revenue officer to his diftricl, into

which they now began to enter.

After fome days peregrination through
it, having made choice of a central iltuati-

on, it v/as thought proper to open an in-

fpe&ion office, which was done by hiring

a houfe, and writing over the door, /«-

fpeifion office of Survey, No. &c.

Sufpicion had exifted on the part of
the government, that oppofition would be
made in this diflri^t to the opening an
officej or at lead to the collection of the

revenue. Thefe were founded not only in

reports of threats of that nature; but in

feme inftances of actual violence, clan-

deftinely committed on deputies. It was.

for this reafon, amongft others, that

the Preiident had made choice of O'Re-
gan, a (tout and relblute man, as he
thought him, with a fhelalah in his hand,
who could repel occafional infults. So far

thefe fufpicions appeared to be without

foundation ; the officer having confpicu-

ouily traverfed the dilhicl:, and opened an
office without moleftation.

The Captain was now about to return

home, having feen the eftablifhment of his

ward in an office under government. But
before he parted with hin^ he thought it

not
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not amifs to give him leflbns with regard

to the difcharge of his duty in his prefent

appointment. With this view, drawing
him into a walk the fecond day, a fmall

diftance from the village, he began his lec-

ture in the following words

:

Teague, laid he, for I am Hill in the

habit of giving you that appellation, not

having yet afcertained whether you are to

be ftiled, your worfhip, your honour, or

vour reverence ; or at lead not having yet

been accuftomed to add thefe epithets

;

Teague, I fay, you are now advanced

to great dignity ; a limb of the executive

of the union. It is true, your department

is minideiial. Neverthelefs it requires

the wifdom of the head to conduct it. But
the integrity of the heart is the great

object to be regarded. Keep your
hands from bribes ; and by a delicate im-

partiality towards all, even from the fuf-

picion of taking them. I mould regret

indeed after all the pains I have taken in

fitting you for an office, and contributing

to your appointment, ro hear of an im-
peachment a.;ainft you, for a mifd^mean-
or in that office. By conducting your-

felf with a fcrupulous honour and pure

morality in your prefent truft, the way is

I 2 open
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open to a higher grade of advancement

;

and there is no kind of doubt, but that in

due time it will be attainable. The Presi-

dent of the United States, from whom
you have received your commiffion, is faid

to have the virtue, or rather the excefs of

one, never to abandon the perfon whom
he has once taken up? or at lead to carry

his attachment to an extreme of reluctance

in that particular ; whether owing to great

Howneis in conceiving unfavourably of

any one; or to pride of mind, in an un-

willingnefs to have it thought that his

judgment could be fallible. You will

have an advantage here ; but at the fame

time there is an ultimate point in this, as

in all things, beyond which it is impoflible

to preferve a man. Bear this in mind,

snd be honeft, attentive, and faithful in

your duty, and let it be faid of you, that

you have (hewn yourielf a good citizen.

Juft at this inftant a noife was heard,

and, looking up, a crowd of people were

cliicovered at a confiderable diftance, ad-

vancing towards them, but with acclama-

tions that began to be heard. They were

dragging a piece of timber of confiderable

length, which appeared to be juft hewn
from the v.oods : and was the natural fteni

of
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of a fmall tree, cut down from the ftump,

and the bark (tripped off. At the fame
time a couple of pack-horfes were driven
along, which appeared to be loaded with
beds, and pillow cafes.

The Captain was led to believe that

thefe were a number of the country peo-
ple, who having heard of the revenue of-

ficer coming to his dillricl, had come for-

ward to pay their refpe&s to him, and
to receive him with that gratulation which
is common to honeft but illiterate people,

in the firlt paroxyfms of their tranfport.

Having underftood that country to be
chiefly peopled with the defendants of the

lri(h, or with Irifh emigrants themfelves,

he had fuppofed that hearing the new offi-

cer was a countryman, they had been car-

ried forward, with fuch zeal to receive

him, with huzzaing and tumult. On this

occafion, he thought it not amifs to turn

the converfation, and to prepare the mind
and the manners of the deputy for this

fcene, which being unufual, might dif-

concert and embarrafs him.

Teague, faid he, it is not lefs difficult

to prelerve equanimity in a profperous fit-

uation, than to fultain with fortitude a de-

preffion of fortune. Thefe people, I per-

ceive,
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ceive, in a flow of mind are coming for-

ward, to exprefs,, with warmth, the ho-
ned, but irreg ular fatties of their joy, on
your arrival amongft: them. It was ufual

in the provinces under the Roman repub-

lic, when a Queftor, of whom a favoura-

ble impreflion had preceded, was about to

come amongft them. It is a pleafing, but

a tranfient felicity, and a wife man will

not count too much upon it. For popular

favour is unliable to a proverb. Thefe

very people in the courfe of a twelve-

month, if you difpleafe them, may ihout

as loud at your degradation, and removal

from dignity. At the fame time, this

ought not to lead you to be indifferent, or

at lead to feem fo, to their well meant ex-

preflions of favour at prefent ; much lefs to

affect a contempt, or even a neglect of

them. A medium of eafe and gracefulnefs

in receiving their advance, and anfwering

their addrefs, whether it be a rufiic orator

in an extempore harrangue, or fame

fcholar of the academy, or fehool-mafter,

they may have have prevailed upon to draw

up a fpeech, and read it to you. There is

no manner of doubt, but the Prefident of

the United States, may have been a thou-

fand times embarraffed with the multitude

of
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of addrefles delivered, or preferred, to

him; and it required no fmall patience

and fortitude to iullain them. Yet it has

been remarked, that he has received them
all with complacency ; (hewing himielf

neither elevated with the praife, nor irri-

tated with the intrufion. And it is but

reafonable, and what a benevolent man
would indulge ; for it is a happinefs to

thefe creatnres, to give themfelves the op-

portunity of being diftinguifhed in this

manner.
Duncan who had heard a rumour in the

village of what was going forward, had in

the mean time come up, and underftand-

ing from the laft words of the Captain

what had been the drift of his converfation

with Teague, and difcovering his miftake,

interrupted him at this place. Captain,

faid he, ye need na be cowfiruning him a-

gainft appiaufe, and popularity, and the

turning o' the head, wi' praife, and guid

ufage : for I doubt muckle if it comes to

that wi' him yet. I wad rather fufpecl that

thefe folks have na guid will towards him.

I dinna ken what they mean to do wi'

him, but if a body might guefs frae the

bed ye fee there on the poney's back, they

mean to tofs him in a blanket. But if it

wer^
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were to be judged frae the tree they hae

-trailing after them, I wad fuppofe they

mean to make a hanging matter o' it, and
take his life a* the gether. There is n»
-doubt but they are coming in a mob, to

make a feizure o' the ganger, and the

talk o* the town is o* a puniihment I dinna

underfland, o* tairing and feathering. I

have heard o' the flocks, and the gallows,

and drowning like a witch, but t never

heard o' the like o'that in Scotland. I have

heard o* tarring the deep, to keep them
frae the rot, but I never heard o' tarring

a human creature. May be they mean to

put it on his nofe, to hinder him frae fmel-

ling their whifkey. I fee they got a keg Q*t

there in their rear, drawn .upon.- a fled ; at

leaft, I fuppofe it to be whiiky they hae in

that keg, to take a dram, as they gae on
wi the frolic; unlefs it be .the tar that they

talk of to put upon the officer.

This lafl conjecture was the true one.

For it was tar ; and the ftem of a tree

which they drew, was what is called a li-

berty pole, which they were about to erecl,

in order to dance round it, with hallooing,

and the whoop of exultation.

The calvacade now approaching, they

began
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began to caft their eyes towards thegroupe
of the three us they flood together.

By de holy faders, faid league, I fee

de have deir looks upon me. De look as

wild as de White Boys, or de Hearts of
Oak in Ireland. By de holy apoftles, dere

is no fighting wid pitch forks ; we mall be
kilt, and mu dered into de bargain.

Teague, laid the Captain, recollect that

you are an officer of government, and it

becomes you to fupport its dignity, not
betraying unmanly fear, but fuftaining

the violence even of a mob itfelf with for-

titude.

Fait, and I had rader be no officer at

all, faid Teague, if dis is de way de pa-
ple get out o* dair fenfes in dis country.

Take de office yourfhelf; the devil burn
me, but I fh-all be after laying it down, as

faft as I ever took it up, if dis is to come
of it; to be hooted at like a wild bafte,

and mot, and hanged upon a tree, like a
fquirrtl, or a Pady from Cork, when de
foolifh boys hang him upon the 17th of

March, with potatoes about his neck, to

make fun o' de Irifh. I fcorn to be choak-
ed before I am dead ; de devil burn de
office for me, V\ have none of it. I can take

*ny Bible oathP and fwear upon de holy

crtifs
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crofs, dat I am no officer. By (haint Pa-

trick, andifdere are any iri(h boys amongft

dem I would rather join wid dem. What is

de government with offices to a fon o'd a

whore dat is choaked, and cannot fpake to

his acquaintance in dis world. By de holy

apoltlts, I am no officer ; I juft took it for

a frolic as I was coming up de road, and
you may be officer yourfetf, and good
luck wid de commiffion, Captain; I fhall

have noting to do wid it.

At this in(tant the advancing croud

railed a loud (hout, crying, Liberty and
no excife^ liberty and no excije ; down with

all excife officers*

Teague began to tremble, and to fculk

behind the Captain. By de holy vatero*

de confemon, faid he, dey are like de ra-

vages, dey have deir eyes upon me, I (hall

be fcalped ; 1 (hall be kilt and have de hair

off my head, like a wolf or a fhape. God
love you, Captain, fpake a good word to

dem, and tell dem a good (lory; or by de

Chriftian church, I (hall be eat up like a

toad, or a wild bade in de forefts.

The bog-trotter was right; for this mo-
ment, they had got their eyes upon the

groupe ; and began to diftinguifh him as

ihe officer of the revenue. An exacl: de-

fer? p-
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fcription had been given them, of his per-

fon and appearance ; for thefe people

had their correspondents, even at the feat

of government ; and travellers, moreover,

had recognifed him, and given an account

of his phyfiognomy, and apparel.

There he is, there he is, was the lan-

guage ; the rafcally excife officer ; we
mall foon take care of him. He is of the

name of O'Regan, is he ? We (hall O'Re-
gan him in a fhort time.

The devil burn me, if I am de excife

officer, faid league. It is all a miftake

gentlemen. It is true I was offered the

commiffion ; but the Captain here knows
dat I would hot take it. It is dis Scotch-

man that is the officer. By my fhoul, you
may tar and feather him, and welcome.

No, faid the Captain ftepping forward,

no, gentlemen : for fo I yet call you

;

though the menaces which you exprefs,

and the appearance of force which your
preparations exhibit, depart from the de-

fert of that appellation. Neverthelefs, as

there is (lill a probability of arrelting vio-

lence, and reclaiming you from the error

of your meditated ac"h, I addrefs you with

the epithet of gentlemen. You are not

miftaken in your defi nation of the officer

Vol. IV. K of
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, of the revenue, though he has not the

c ndour, to avow rimfelf; but woujd
meanly fubjeft a fellow bog-trotter to the

Odium and the ri(k ; an a& of which, af-

ter all the pains that have been taken of

his education, to imprefs him with fenti-

ments of truth and honour, I am greatly

afhamed. No, Gentlemen, 1 am unwilling

to deceive you, or that the meditated in-

jury mould fall on him, who if he has

not the honour of the office, ought not to

bear the occafional difadvan'age : I am
ready to acknowledge and avow, nor (hall

thefe wry faces, and contorfions of body,

which you ob'erve in the red-headed man,
prevent me; that he is the bona fide^ a&ual
excife officer. Neverthelefs, gentlemen,

let me expollulate with you on his behalf.

Let me^endeavour to fave him from your
odium, not by falfehood, but by reafon.

Is it not a principle of that republican gov-

ernment which you have eftahlifhed, that

the will of the majoiity (hall govern; and
has not the will of the majority of the Uni-

ted States enacted this lawf will

By this time, they had funk the but end
of the fapling in the hole dug for it, and
h flood erect with a flag difplayed in the

^air, and was called a Liberty Pole. The
beds,
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beds, and pillow cafes had been cut open,

and were brought forward. A committee
had been appointtd to conduct the opera-

tion. It was whie they were occupied in

doing this, that the Captain had without

interruption gone on in making his har-

angue. But thefe things being now adjus-

ted, a principal perfon of the committee

came forward, jult at the laft words of the

Captain.

The will of the majority, faid he; yes,

faith ; the will of the majority (hall go-

vern. It is Tight that it mould be the

cafe. We know the excife officer very

well. Come lay hands upon him.

Guid folk, faid Duncan, lam no the

gsuger, it is true; nor am I a friend to

the excife law, though I came in compa-
ny wi' the officer ; neverthelefs I dinna

approve o
f

this, o* your dinging down the

government. For what is it but dinging

down the government to ad a^ainil the

laws. Did ye never read i' the Bible, that

rebellion is warfe than witchcraft ? Did ye

never read o' how many lairds, and dukes,'

were hanged in Scotland lang ago, for

rebellion? when the government comes to

take this up, ye fal all be made out rebels,

and hanged. Ye had better think what
ye
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ye are about. Ye dinna gie fair play, If ye

want to fight, and ony o' ye will turn out

wi* me, I (hall take a turn wi' him ; and
no juft jump upon a man a' in ae lump,
like a parcel o' tinklers at a fair.

The committee had paid no attention to

this harangue ; but had in the mean time

feized Teague, and conveyed him to a

cart, in which the keg of tar had been
placed. The operation had commenced
amidft the vociferation of the bog-trot-

ter, crofling himfelf, and preparing for

purgatory. They had dripped him of his

veMments, and pouring the tar upon his

naked body, emptied at the fame time a

bed of feathers on his head, which adhering

to the vifcous fluid, gave him the appearance

of a wi d fowl of the forefl. The cart be-

ing driven off with the prifoner in this

ilate, a great part of the mob accompani-

ed, with the ufual exclamation of " Li-

berty, and no excife law. Down with all

excife officers.
**

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Containing Reflections.

IT is time now to make fome reflections,

were it not only for the fake of form
;

ju(t as the clergyman who divides his text

into feveral heads, and then adds, " we
fhall conclude with an improvement of the

whole ; or with a few practical observa-

tions, 01 reflections." In early life, when
long fermons tired me, the young mind
not capable of a long attention, I ufed

to look out for this peroratory part of

the difcourfe, with much anxiety ; not

that I valued it more than any other, for

the intrinfic worth of it; but merely be-

caufe it was the lad. It appeared to me
an unconfcionable thing in a man to fpeak

too long, when it was left to himfelf

how long he mould fpeak. Ah! if it

was known how many curfes I have given

tedious fpeakers even in the pulpit itfelf,

in my time, I mould be thought a very

K 2 wick-
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wicked man. Perhaps fome may think

that 1 am a tedious writer. Well; but

have not readers it in their power to lay

down the book when they think proper,

and begin again ?

But as I was faying, it has become time

to make fome reflections, of which it muft
be acknowledged, I have been fparing

in this the latter part of my perform-

ance. But upon what (hall I reflect ? The
vanity of things, coubtlefs. But in what
mode mail 1 prefent this vanity ? In mo-
ralizing on the diiappointment of the Cap-
tain and the revenue officer, with the wait-

ing man Duncan Fergufon, coming for-

ward to eftablifh offices, and all at once

made prisoners, and treated as the meanelt

culprits ? or fliall it be on the miflaken

patriotiimof even good, though uninformed

men, oppofmg an obnoxious, and unequal

law, not by remonitrance, but by actual

force, and thereby fapping all principle,

or rather overthrowing all firucture of a

republican government. No: theie are

exhauited topics. I fhall rather content

myfelf at preft-nt, with a difTertation, on

that mode of riifgrace, or punifnment,

which was chofen in the cafe of the reve-

nue officer: tarring and leathering.
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I find no trace of this mode of punifh-

ment amongfr the ancients, I mean the

Greeks, Hebrews, and Romans. Having
had occafion lately to look over the

whole book of Deuteronomy, 1 have paid

attention to this particular, and have dif-

covered no veftige of it. Amongft the

Greeks, io far as my memory ferves me,

there is nothing like it. 1 recollect well

the fan&ions of criminal law amongft: the

Romans. And what appears to me to come
nearefl to this of tarring and feathering, is

the punifhment of the fewing up the cul-

prit in a fack, with an ape, a ferpent, and

a fox ; and throwing him into a river, or

a baton of the fea, to drown, if he had ef-

caped death by his companions in the

mean time.

As to the origin of tarring and feather-

ing, I am at a lofs to fay. It would feeru

to me, that it took its rife in the town
of Bolton, juft before the commence-
ment of the American revolution. Un-
lefs, indeed, it (hould be contended that

Nebuchadnezzar was tarred and feathered;

of which I am not perluaded ; becauie tho'

it is laid that " his nails had grown to ea-

gles claws," and in that cafe pi denting

the talons of a bird, which a tarrea and
fea-
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feathered man refembles, yet at the fsm

time it is added, he eat grafs like an ox.

Now a turkey buzzard, or a bald eagle,

does not eat grafs like an ox ; nor do I

know that thefe fowls eat grafs at all, at leaft

fo obvioufly as to make the eating grals a

diftinguifhing ehara&eriftic of their nature.

I fhall therefore give up the hypothefis of

Nebuchadnezzar being tarred and feather-

ed.

It would appear to me to be what may
be called a revolutionary punifhment, be-

yond what in a fettled ft ate of the govern-

ment may be infli&ed by the opprobrium of

opinion j and yet fhort of the coercion of

the laws. It was in this middle (late, that

it took it's rife with us ; anfwering the

fame end, but with a more mild opera-

tion, than that of the lantern, at the com-
mencement of the revolution in France.

It took rife in the fea coafl towns in A-
merica ; and I would fuppofe it to be owing
to fome accidental conjunction of thefea-

men and the citizens, devifing a mode of

punifhment for a perfon obnoxious. The
failors naturally thought of tar, and the

women, who ufed to be aflifting on thefe

occafions, thought of bolfters and pillow-

cafes.

Let
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Let it fuffice that I have fuggefted the

queltion, and leave it to be fettled by
fume other perlon, at fome future period.

+•* *4$i'+ik5 •»•-

CHAP. XIV.

WITH regard to Teague whom we
left in tie lands of the mob, hav-

ing been carted about the village, until

the eyes of all were fatiated with the fpec-

tacle, he was difmifltd, but ordered to de-

part from what was called the Purvey, un-

der the penalty of being feized again, and
hanged on the liberty pole, to which they

pointed at the fame time, arid on which

there was a cros b;«r, which appeared to

render it convenient for that purpofe.

The unfortunate officer was not flow to

take the hint, but as foon as he was out

of their hands, made his way to the wil-

dernefs. There we fhall leave him for the

prefent, and return to the Captain, whom
we left in the village, and who had been.

employed during the occafion, reafoning

with
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with the people, and endeavouring firffc

to divert them from the outrage, and af-

terwards to convince them of the er-

ror of it, and the danger of the confe-

quences. lnftead of allaying their fer-

vour, and convincing their judgments, it

had begun to provoke, and irritate ex-

ceedingly ; and gave birth to furmifes that

he was an accomplice of the excife officer,

which in a fhort time grew into a rumour,
that he meant to continue the infpeclion of-

fice, and fubftitute the North Briton as a
deputy in the room of O'Regan, until his

return. Under this impreffion, aflemblirig

next day, they proceeded to pull down
the infpettion office altogether, and to en-

quire for the Captain and his va'et, that

they might tar and feather them alfo.

The Captain having had a hint of this,

and judging from the experiment he had
made, that it was in vain to oppofe the vio-

lence of the peop ! e, but rather to yield to it

for the prefent, thought proper to withdiaw
from the village for a time, and take his

rout towards the mountains, wherehe might
remain at fome farm houfe, until a more
peaceable ftate of things (hould take place.

He had travelled the greater part of the

day, and towards evening when he began
te>
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to think of taking quartets for^the night,

he came to a narrow valley at the foot of

the mountain, with a fmall, but a clear

and rapid Uream running through the val-

ley, which had the appearance in fome
parts of a natural meadow, there being in-

tervals of grafs plats of confiderable ex-

tent, with hazel copfes, and groupes of

young trees. The tall timber on the

height above, formed an agreeable (hade,

and ledges of (tone, worn fmooth by the

water in fome places, making fmall but

perpendicular falls in the current of the

water. Difmountin^, and delaying a little

in this fpot, to let the horfe take a mouth-
ful of the grafs, and deliberating whether

if no habitation appeared, it might not be

agreeable enough to take a bed there on
the natural fward for the night ; having a

fmall quantity of prcvifions in Duncan's
w.ller, and a flafk of whifkey, which they

halti.y put up at letting out.

At thisinltant, an aged and venerable

looking man defcended from the moun-
tain, with a iltnder and delicately formed
young lad accompanyinghim, having on his

fhou'uler the carcafe of a racoon, which he

held by the hinder feet, and which prob-

ably
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ably had been cut out of a hollow tree, or

taken in a trap, that afternoon.

The Captain thought with himfelf, that

he would have no great objection to have

an invitation from the old man and his fon,

as he fuppofed him to be, to go home with

them, and lodge for the night ; taking it

for granted from the appearance of under-

itanding in the countenance, that they

were of a grade of education above the

bulk of the people of that country. It fo

happened, after explanation had taken

place, that he did receive an invitation,

and went home with them.

The refidence was romantic, fituate on
a fmall eminence on the north fide of the

valley which running ead and wed, the

fun (truck it with his firft beams, and the

zephyrs, playin , in the direct line of their

courfe, fanned it in the fummer heats. A
fmall cafcade at a little did ance, with a fan-

-dy bottom, afforded a delightful b-nhing

place ; and the murmur of the falling water,

in the filence of the night, was favourable

to ileep.

It was a cabbin of an oblong figure,

perhaps twenty by twelve feet, confiding

of two apartments, the o ne fmall, and Jer-

king as a kitchen, the other anfwering the

put*-
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purpofes of hall, parlour, and bed room.
—The family confided of rhe old man, the

young lad his fon, and an attendant who
acted as cook, butler, and valet de cham-
bre. Duncan having rubbed and combed
the Captain's horfe, and turned him loofe

to eat, was (lowed away in the kitchen,

while the racoon was barbecued for fup-

per, and the Captain with the hoft, and
his fon, were purfuing the explanation of
what they refpeclivelv were ; being yet in

a great degree unknown to each other.

It appeared that the old man was the

Marquis de MarneiTie, who had been an
emigrant from France, a (hort time after

the commencement of the prefent revolu-

tion, and had ferved fome time in a corps

of 10,000 men, which had been formed of
the nobility, under the combined princes,

againlt the republic. Having been under
the neceflity of abandoning his feats wirh
precipitation, he had been able to carry

with him, but a few thoufand iivres. Thefe
had been reduced in fupporting himfelf

and friends in the fervice, and he had
broughtbut afew hundred to America This
countrv he had been led to feek, difgufted

with the combined powers, when the ftipu-

lationsot the convention of Pilnitz, began
Vol. IV. L to
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to tranfpire, and the' objecl appeared to

be, not to much to fupport the monarchy,

as to divide che country : chagrined alio

with that neglect, and even contumely, ex-

perienced fiom the German princes who
appeared to think, with contempt of their

fervices, and to repole their confidence a-

lone, in their own forces, and discipline.

Coming to America, he had retired

from the lea coaft, both to be out of the

way of the French democrats in the towns,

and in order to occupy a iefs expenfive

refidence. He h;id found this valley un-

appropriated by the ftate, a warrant for an

hundred acres of which he obtained from

the land office, at the low rate of fifty

j

{hillings; and having cleared a fmall fpot,

had made a garden, and cultivated what

is called a patch of Indian corn, fubfilting

and amufing himfelf and his family, chief-

ly by trapping and hunting in the neigh-

bouring mountain; wifhing to forget his

former feelings, and to live upon the eanh

as regardlefs of its troubles as if buried un-

der it. His cabbin was neat and ciean,

with flooring of fplit timber, and (tools

. made out of hewn logs. A few books,

. »ndhalf adqzea fmali paintings, a fuzee*

and
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and an old fword, being the only ornament

of its walls.

Having fupped on the barbecuedracoon,

they took bed upon the planks, each fur-

nifhed with a blanket, being the only ma-

trefs, or covering with which they were

provided.

A great deal of converfation had parted

in the courfe of the evening ; and confi-

derable fympathy of mind had taken place

on the part of the Marquis towards the

Captain, confidering him in the light of

an emigrant withhimfelf, having been o-

bliged to abfeond, from fans cullotte rage,

and popular fervor, which though not of

the fame height with that in France, yet

was of the fame nature, and different only

in degree.

The invitation was given by the Marquis,

and accepted on the part of the Captain^

and to remain in that retirement for fome

weeks, until matters were compofed, and

it might be fate for him to take his way a-

gain through the country, and return to

his dwelling. Duncan took care of the

borfe, chopped wood, carried water, and

aihited the French valet to barbecue ra-

coons, young bears, fquirrels, pheafants,

partridges, and other game, that the

traps
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traps, or fuzee and dog, of the Marquis
and his fon, accompanied by the Captain,

could procure. Much converfation paf-

fed in the mean time, on the affairs of

France 5 fometimes fitting on a rock on
the fide of the mountain, or under the

fhade of an elm tree in the graffy valley ; or

walking out to fet a trap j at other times,

in an evening in the cabbin, when they had
returned from the labour or amufements
of the day. 1 hefe converfations were
chiefly in the French language, which the

Captain fpoke very well ; but in relating

any particulars of that converfation, we
ihall give it in Englifh, to fave the printer

the trouble of having it tranflated. And
we [hall confine ourfelves to a very few
particulars, meaning rather to haften to

the action of the work, than to delay the

reader in an epifode, longer than is abfo-

lutely neceflary to let fome things be ma-
tured, that are next to take place.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

T was one of thofe temperate and plea-

fant evenings which in this climate fuc-

ceed the autumnal equino^ that the Mar-
quis and the Captain walking out togeth-
er, the fubjecl ofthe converfation happen-
ed to be the right of the people of France
to overthrow the monarchy, and edablifha
republic. The Captain had read the pam-
phlets of Thomas Paine, entitled, "Rights
of Man," and was a good deal difpofed to

fnbfcribe to the elementary principles of
that work ; a leading doclrine of which is,

that at no time can the pacl: or cuftoms of
ancedors foredall or take away the right

of defendants to frame whatever kind of
government they think proper.

This mud be underdood, faid the Mar-
quis, like mod other general proportions,

withlbme limitation, or exceptions ; or at

lead fome explanation, before the mind of
all, at lead of mine, can acquidce in the

L 2 de-
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deductions. It may eafily be fuppofed that

I am not a proper perfon to canvafs this

fubjed, having been of that clafs of men,
who had all to lofe, and nothing to gain, by
a revolution in the government of the coun-
try where I lived. Neverthelefs, if my
feelings do not deceive me, I ought not to

be confidered as a perfon under great preju-

dices. For it feems to me, that I am detach-

ed from the world, and never more expect-

ing to be reffored to my country, fo as to

live in it with reputation, or even with fafe-

ty, I am like a perfon with all his fenfes a-

wake, and within a few feconds of death;

his vanity is afleep, his pride is gone; he

looks back upon his purluits, and his hopes

with true philofophy, and makes a proper

eilimate of all the acquifitions, and all the

enjoyments of life. Or rather, I may be

thought to refemble a difembodied fpirit,

who no longer capable of enjoying the falfe

glories of life, is not liable to be feduced

bv the appearance of them. The fhades

of departed men in the elyfian fields as im-

agined by the ancients, and painted by the

poets, cannot be more abftra&ed from

former imprefnons, than I feel myfelf to

be, in this kind of elyfian, and pofthu-

nioas valley. When I converfe with you
who
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who have come from the world, and may
return to it, I am in the fituation of the

Grecian worthies defunct of life, when vifi-

ted by UlylTes. Achilles candidly ac-

knowledged to him, that he had rather

live as a hired labourer with a poor man,
who had little food, than to rule over all

the ghofts. I will in like manner declare,

that fuch is my predilection for my coun-
try, and that ravifhing delight which I

would take, in breathing my native air,

and feeing my native foil, looking at the

buildings which were accuftomed to drike

my eyes in better days, that I would prefer

riming along the dreams for my precari-

ous and daily food, or digging the foil, and
procuring my fubhdence with a peafant,

than to be the Prefident of the United
States, deprived of the countenance of my
countrymen, and the view of that other

heavens, and that other earth. The con-

tempt th.it I may have entertained, or at

lead the undervaluing infperable from my
fituation, which I may have felt, for the

undignifyed with nobiliry amongft us, is

totally gone: I could lay myfelf down,
with the meaned plebian, and call him my
brother. Deicent, title, and fortune,

have difappeared from the eyes, and I

fee
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fee nothing but man, in his rude and ori-

ginal excellence, as a converting and foci-

able animal. Nevertheiefs, even in this

ftate of mind, I cannot wholly fublcribe

to the analvfis of Paine. Let us examine
his pofition.

The new born infant has a right to a

fupport from its anceftor, until it fhall be
of years to provide for itfelf ; but has it a

right to his eftate after it mail have been
of a mature age ? furely not a natural

right; nor a right fanctioned in all cafes e-

ven by the municipal law; for the anceft-

or may alien, or devife away from the

heir. But if he claims as heir, or takes by
devife, is it not under the artificial efta-

blifhment offociety, that he makes this

claim, or takes this gift ? mall he not then

take this eftate fubjedl to that government
in the principle and form of it, under which
this eftate was acquired, and by which it is

preferved to him ? The civil relations that

cxift from the aggregate to him, are a law,

as well as the relations that exift from in-

dividuals. Suppofe all minors of age at

one hour, and all ancestors juft depart-

ed at the fame moment, there might be
fome reafon then in fuppofing that the

defendants were not bound by the form-

er
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cr eftablifhments, but were at liberty to

introduce others ; or the defcendants

emigrating, and occupying a new ioil,

are certainly at liberty to frame new ftruc-

tures : But not while a (ingle ancett or ex-

ids, who has an intereft in the old manfi-

on houfe, and is attached to the building,

however Gothic; because the anceftor had

this right before the minor was bom, snd

his birth could not take it away. I fay,

then, contrary to the principle of Paine,

that our anceftors having eftablifhed an he-

reditary monarchy, it is not in the pow-
er of the defendants to change it. They
may remove from under it, if they will,

but not pull the houie down about our

heads.

The early feudalift, whofe acquifitions,

and pofieflion of them, depended on that

military fubordination and tenure which

gave rife to the fyftem, when he took his

place in it either as a cheftain, or a vaf-

fal, fubmitted to it ; he had his voice in this

focial compact; and fhall his defcendant be

allowed to unhinge the tenure, and change

the fabric which was not of his building ?

fhall he claim the advantages of that fpecies

of government to which he has been in-

troduced, and not fubmit to the ine-

qual-
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qualities of it ? or fhall it be changed but

by univerfal confent ? (hall even a major-

ity change it? No : becaufe each indivi-

dual is, in the language of the law, a joint

tenant, and has a right, per my & per taut,

in the part, and in the whole. It can no
more take away the right an individual

has in the fyftem of government, than the

right he has in his eftate, held by a prior

law. Upon inveftigation, it will be found
a queftion more of power than of right;

juft as in thefe woods, I take the racoons

and rabbits, not that I conceive myfe'f to

have any right to have come from the

banks of the Loire to make thefe depreda-

tions, but that having come, I have the

(kill to do it.

The Captain was led to fmile at thefe lad

words of the Marquis, as favouring of mif-

anthropy, equalizing the cafe of brute

animals with men. I can eafily excufe,

faid the Captain, this fally of your mind,
and mult refolve it into the wounds your
feelings have received from the reverfe of

your fortune, and the dreadful outrages

which have taken place, in the courfe of

the revolution, from thefury of the human
mind. Nor would I call in queftion whol-

ly the juftnefs of your polition,with regard

to
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to the right of changing a mode of govern-
ment. Neverthelefs, it may admit of iome
difcuflion in the generality, and be fo

bounded as to leave fome great cafes out

of the rule. I grant you that the defcend-

ant, on the principle of natuial right, can
claim nothing more of the perfonal labour

of the ance(tor, or of his eltate, than fup-

port, until he (hall be of an age which gives

(Irength of mind and body to enable him
to provide for himfelf. But does he not

pofiefs by his birth, a right to fo much of

the loil as is neceifary for his fubfiftence?

you will fav he may emigrate. But fup-

pofe all adjoining known lands already

peopled ; he cannot emigrate without

commuting injultice upon others. He
mult therefore remain. How to preclude

him from all right to think, or ac"t in af-

fairs of government, with a view to im-
prove, and to improve is to change, is ref-

training the mind of man, in a particu-

lar capable of the greatelt extent, and up-
on which depends, more than on all things

elfe, the perfection of our fpecies. I

would put it upon this point \ is it condu-
cive to an amelioration of the Hate of life,

and likely to produce a greater fum of hap-

pinek, to innovate upon eiiablifhed forms,

or
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or to let them remain ? It is true, indeed,

that when we confider the throws and
convulfions with which a change in gov-
ernment is ufually attended, it ought not

to be lightly attempted; and nothing
but an extreme neceflity for a reform can
juftify it. It is almoit as impoflible, com-
paring a phyfical with a moral difficulty,

to change a government from defpotifm to

liberty, without violence, as to diflodge a

promontory from its bafe, by any other

means, than mining and gunpowder.
Of that I am convinced, faid the Mar-

quis ; for there never was a people more
generally difpofed to a degree of reform,

thin the people of France, at the com-
mencement of the revolution. The writ-

ings of philofophers had prevaded the

minds of the highefl: orders, and it had be-

come the paflion of the times to lean to-

wards a certain extent of liberty. It had
become the wifh of the good, and the hu-
mour of the weak, to advance the conditi-

on of the peafantry. As an inflance of

this, I myfelf had written a book, entitled,

" Sur le bonheur de Campa^ne" with the

exprefs view of depicting the deprefTed fit-

uation of the common people in the coun-
try*
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try, and the means of raifing them from

that condition.

But a reform once begun, it was found
impoflible to arrell it at a middle point.

It may be refolved into a thoufand caufes,

but the great caufe was, the infatiable na-

ture of the human mind, that will not be

contented with what is moderate. For

though there were doubtlefs a confiderable

portion of the nobility who were oppofed

to any diminution of their power and pa-

geantry
;

yet, en the other hand, as great

an evil exilted in the wifh of extreme equal-

ity in others ; or Tather, a wifh to bring all

things to a perfect level, that from thence

they might begin to afcend themfelves.

There began to be infincerity on the part

of the court, and licentioufnefs on the part

of the people; and finally a conteft, lurid

anddreadful, like the columnof darkclouds
edged with blue, and fraught with light-

ning. A conteft fo terrible, that I have
thought myfelf happy in efcaping from it,

even though I have been obliged to call

upon the rocks and the mountains to cov-

er me in this valley.

The above is a fample of thofe conver-
fations which took place, between the

Maiqnis and the Captain, during the fpace

Vol. IV. M of
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of Come weeks which the Captain fpent in

this rural and obicure rtcefs. In the

mean time, the Count, the ion of the Mar-
quis, had been diipatched occasionally

through the fettement, and to the village

where the late outrage had been perpetra-

ted, in order to learn what had become of

the revenue officer, as alfo to afccitain

the date of the public mind, and when it

might be fafe for the Captain to (hew him*

felf in public, and return by the main

road to his habitation.

Nothing had been heard of (V Regan,

but accounts the moit unfavourable were

obtained of the difpofition of the people.

The flame of opposition had lpread gene-

rally, and the whole country appeared to

be involved in a common burning. They
had demolifhed all infpe&ion houfes, far

and near; afiembled in committees, a*>d

framed refolves of the utmofl: violence.

The obnoxious were banifhed ; and even
- the lukewarm in the caufe were threaten-

ed with the deftruction of their goods,

and injury to their perfons. They had

begun to frame guillotines, and to talk

: of taking of! the heads of traitors to the

caufe.

The Captain was not a little alarmed at

thele
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theie proceedings ; but the Marquis who
had feen the machine of the guillotine in

actual operation, was feized with a horrid

fear ; and he kilmoft imagined to himfelf.

that he law it moving of its own accord

towards him ; and his reafon told him, that

it w is nt all improbable but that it might

be brought to approach him very fpeedily,

as the lame fans cullotte anarchy and vio-

lence began to (hew itfeif in theie regions*

as had broke out in France.

1 -« ~« 47* '<»•<££» •-

CHAP. XVL

IT may now be time to make fome en-

quiry after the unfortunate excife offi-

cer, who had been treated in the manner
we have mentiontd.

The evening the outrage had been com-

mitted on him, he had run feveral miles,

naked as he was ; if a man may be faid to

be naked, that is inverted with a layer or

vifcous fluid, and the adhdion of birds

feathers to cover him; through much dan-

ger
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ger from the country people, who were ill

affected to his office: he had at length
gained the recefles of a forelt, where he
thought himfelf fafe for the night; until

near morning, when the barking of wolves
at no great diftance, as he thought, led

him to apprehend the being devoured by
theie animals, who might take him for an
object of their prey. To eicape this, he
had thought it advifeable to climb a

ipreading beech tree, snd there remained
until after fun rife, when two hunters
coming along at that early hoor, defcried

him amongft the branches; and not with-
out much lurprize and aflonimment. At
hrft they took him for a bear ; but feeing

the feathers, it was decided that he mufl
be of the fowl kind. Neverthelefs his face

and form, which appeared to be human,
made him a monfter in creation, or at

lead a new fpecies of animal, never before

known in thefe woods.

They at fir ft hefitated whether to take

him down by a (hot, or to pafs on and
leave him unmolefted. But at length it

was determined to pafs on for the prefent,

as if they had not feen him, and to roufe

the fettlement, to take him with dogs, and

the help of men. It would be a valuable

ti-
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tiquifion to have fuch a creature to carry-

to the great towns for a (how. It might

be a fortune to a man. This being re-

folvcd on, one of the hunters was difpatched

to roufe the fett'ement, while his comrade

in the mean time, had taken his ftation on

an eminence at no great diftance, to watch

the motions of the wild creature, and give

information of his change of fituation.

The officer in much melancholy of mind

had defcended from the beech, and was fit-

ting on the point of a rock, looking about

him like a bald eagle, when a couple of

flout fellows came fuddenly behind him,

with the folds of ropes, and entrapped his

body, fo that he could not move his arms,

which they took to be wings, but was as

tightly laced as a (hip's yard arm, when

the fails are furled to prepare for a tem-

pefh

A cage having been made and put into

the bed of a waggon, he was conveyed

to the capital, when the proprietors, af-

ter having publifhed an advertifement,

began to exhibit him as a curiofity, for the

fum of a quarter dollar to each grown per-

fon, and an eighth of a dollar to the chil-

dren of families whofe parents brought

them with them.
M 2 In
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In a fhort time, this uncommon crea-

ture, as it was thought to be, became the

fubjecl: of general converfation ; and the

Philofophical Society had heard of it.

Having called a fpecial meeting, they dif-

patched two members to afcertain and re-

port the nature of the animal, in a me-
moir to be inferted in their tranfactions.

The two members accordingly requefted

of the proprietors an opportunity of a lei-

furely examination of the animal, and paid

them a quarter dollar each extraordinary,

for this indulgence. The proprietors were
difpofed, as was natural, to aflift with fome
particulars of fiction, the fingular qualities

of the animal they had in charge. They
related, that when they firffc faw it, in its

flying from the mountain, it was jufl a-

lighting on the tree top ; that having ta-

ken it, they had at fir ft offered it boiled

and roafted flefh, but this it refufed ; but

that at length it had come to eat flefh both

roafted and fodden, with confiderabie gout,

and fometimes even with rapacity. This

was falfe, by the bye, for they had tried

the officer with raw flefh at fir ft, which he

had tefufed, and would eat only roafted

or boi'ed.

The proprietors informed, that when
firft
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firfl taken, its cries, or voice, was of a

mixed found, between that of a wild cat

and heron; but that it had come to have
fome imitation of the human voice, and
even articulation, and might from that

circumftance be probably a fpecies of the

parrot.

The philofophers noted all this, and
doubtlefs made a proper ufe of the parti-

culars, in determining the genus of the

animal. For the laft thing that a virtuofo

ought to queftion, is the truth of fafts. It

is by taking facts as granted, that an hy-

pothefis is mod eafily eftabliihed.

The tranfactions of the Society have not

been yet publifhed. Neverthelefs we have

been favoured with the report of the mem-
bers on this occafion, with leave to publifh

it, having fo immediate a relation to this

work. It is as follows :

" The animal of which an account is

now to be given, was afleep when we
made our vifit ; and the keepers were un-

willing to dilturb him, having been kept

awake, they faid, too much for fome time

pad, by the frequency of people coming
to fee him. However, this circumftance

gave us an opportunity which we would

not otherwife have had, of obferving him
while
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while afleep, He lay with his head upon
his right fhoulder, and his hinder legs,

drawn up to his belly, in the manner of

the dog, or bear. The drawing his breath,

and his fnoring, is that of a man. He has

hair upon his head, with a mixture of fea-

thers ; but upon his body there is nothing

but feathers, not in the manner of other

fowls, if fowl this may be called, fmooth
and clean, but growing through a vifcous

fubftance refembling tar, and intermixed

with it ; in this particular differing from
the bird kind in general, who by means
of a fpinal gland fecrete an oily fubftance,

with which they befmear and drefs their

feathers ; for here the oily or vifcous fub-

ftance is itfelf mixed with the feathers, and
oozing from the ikim Nor are the fea-

thers here, as in fowls in general, lying

all one way, but in various directions, as

if nature had given them to fprout out at

random. But what is molt extraordinary,

the Items are frequently protruded, and
the downy part inferred in the (kin.

Such were our obfervations while he lay

afleep.

After half an hour the keepers having

awaked him, he got up from his itraw hy

turning on his back, ftretching out his

fore
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fore legs, (-r wings, if they may be fo call-

ed, railing himftlf on hi& rump, and then

by reftihg on one paw, rifing vith a flow

and eafy motion, to his feet It may let m
a catachrefis in language to talk of the

face of a Leaf! ; neverthelefs we (hall ule

this phrale, for though in great part co-

vered with feathers, and the fame vifcous

matter v*irh the body, yet in fhape it has

the appearance of a human face, full as

much or more, than the baboon, or o-

thers of the ape fpecies. It cannot be faid

to laugh, but rather grin, though once or

twice in our prefence, you would have

thought that it exhibited a dilatation of the

ofcular mufcles, as if attempting to laugh.

The eye is of a grey colour, afld the

look wild, but fteady, like that of a per-

fon under an impreflion of amazement
and wonder. The neck, and whole form

of the body, and even the hinder legs,

have a ftrong refemblance of the human.
Were it not for the feathers, a perfon on a

fuperficial view might miftake the wings

for arms, being attached to the body by

a moulder blade, and the claws refembling

the fingers of a Negro.
If this animal is to be referred to the

quadruped, or beafl: kind, it would mod
nattir-
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naturally be clafied with the Ouran Ou-
tang, or Wild Man of Africa : If with the

bird kind, we (hall be totally at a lofs to

aflign the genus. For though it has a

head and face not unlike the ouzel, or

the grey owl, yet in the body it has no
refernblance. Neverthe efs we fhould cer-

tainly give it a place amongft fowls, were
it not that it has ribs inltead of the lamina,

or fide plates, which ate peculiar to the

winged race alone: as aifo, becaufe we
have reafon to think it has an epiglottis,

from the articulation of its founds, by
which it has come to imitate our fpeech,

with a pronunciation not unlike that

kind of brogue, which we remark in fome
of the weft country Irifh. It appears to

want the ingluvies or craw; but has a giz-

zard, and digefts its food by the diiTol-

ving power of the gaftric juices.

All things confidered, we incline to

think that it is an animal of a fpecies whol-
ly new, and of a middle nature between
a bird and a bead. ; yet fo widely differ-

ing from a bat,, as not to be claifed with it.

This difcovery leads to new and impor-
tant conMderations. We do not under-
take to decide for the Society; but (hall

venture to fuggeft fome particulars.

This
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This animal wouid feem to form the link

between the biutal and the human fpe-

cics ; being nearer to it in fome particu-

lars than the Ouran Outang itfelf; and
efpeciatly in the evident articulation of

certain founds. Artiulation was with

the ancients, the diitinguifhing charadler-

iftic of the human kind. The poet Ho-
mer has the epithet frequently, Meropon,
Anibropon: articulate

>
Jpciking men. Yet

we (ind from this difcovery, that articula-

tion, at leaft to fome extent, is not pe-

culiar to man alone. This is an inciden-

ta characleriltic, given by the poet ; but

the diiiinguifhing marks has been given

with more fubtilty of observation, by his

fcholar Ariftotle, whole definition is that

of Animal bipes implumh. A two legged,

unfathered animal : For though it might
be contended with fome plaufibility, that

this animal has two legs ; yet it is evident-

ly feathered ; not indeed with the long

and itrong plumage of the oftrich, but with

the down of a goofe, or duck. This ani-

mal, like man, has not a tail. Neverthe-

lefs it has the os cocevgis, or termination

of the fpinal bone, longer than in man ; as

was afcertained by one of us, who in the

interval of his lleepin^, felt his rump. Not
that
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that we would draw from this any conclu-

fion in favour of the hypothecs of Mon-
boddo, that men had once tails ; but that

in the fcale of animals, there is a gradual

Hearing of diitance, from having long tails,

to the having no tail at all.

The moil important enquiry comes
now to be investigated, namely, whether

this be an animal new to difcovery, or

actually new to the world, and juft lately

come into exiftence in the natural king-

dom. No account of it having been here-

tofore given by any traveller in America,

either from the information of the natives,

or perional obfervation of their own,
founds a (irong prefumption that it is of

a novel breed of creatures ; but that it is

prepared to preferve its fpecies, with a fe-

male, may be inferred, from the circum-

ftance of nature having furnifhed it with

telticles.

The ir*ea of original production, in-

volves in it the iate hypothefis of Macil-

hdttan, in his treatife, Da Seminibus, that

nature has within herfe f an aboriginal pro-

ductive power; fo that as fome animals

diiappear from the earth, the Mammoth
for instance, others fpring up, that were

never known before. Whif.h hypothefis,

by
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by the bye, fo far as refpe&s the-^xtin&ion

of animals, receives confiderable counte-

nance from the ancient relations of the gor-

gon, the nydra, &c. and the lefs remote al-

lufions to winged gry phins, orchs, &c If this

fhould be found to be the fad, it may be

fuggelted whether it would be going too

far to fay, that it might be in the compafs

of human refearch, to difcover the fubtil

combination of caufes and effects, necef-

fary to the production of life, and the for-

mation of a living creature ; and that the

time might not be far diftant, when in-

genious chymifts mi^ht undertake and ac-

complifh the analyfis of matter, and fyn-

thefis of compofition, fo as to be able to

make animals, to thofe who fhould be-

fpeak them ; as a workman would make
articles of furniture for a hall or afTembly

room This would (ave much expence,

in feeding, and providing them for food,

or for the purpofes of labour, and burdens.

We have thought it fufficient tofuggeft this,

and propole it to theinduflry and ingenu-

ity of the learned in philofophic fcience."

So far the memoir.

The iocicty expreffed their approbation

of it; and it was propoied to make a pur-

chase of this aiK.iul, for the purpoie of

Vol. IV. N ex-
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examining it more fully, in their own
hall, and poflibly of fending it to the fo-

cieties abroad, for their examination alfo.

This propofnion was adopted, and the fame
members appointed to drive a bargain with

the proprietors, for the fubject of their

(hew.

When the deputation came forward,

and began to traffic with the keepers, pro-

pofing a purchafe of the curiofity in their

poffdiion, the revenue officer, , in the

cage juft by, raifed what is called the I-

rifh howl, in a moil pitiable manner ; re-

collecting what the Captain had told him,

on a former occafion, with regard to the

ufe to which they would app'y him, when
they mould have him in their power.

God love your fhouls, my dear mailers,

faid he, that have taken me in the wild

woods. I care not fat you make o'd me,

a wild bafte, or a tuiky buzzard; or a

fifh o'd de vater, while I gat good mate

to ate, and clean ft raw to iy down upon
;

but for the fake o'd de holy fathers, do

not fell me to dt^Q filofophers, that will

cut me up as you would a dead cat, and

put my fkin upon a pitchfork, juft to plafe

deir own fancies ; rader let me fray where

I am, and fhew me to de good paple, dat

gape
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gape and flare, but keep deir teeth in deir

mouths, and luke foolifh, but dont after

to bile.

The philofophers aflured him, that hit

apprehenfions were without foundation ;

having not the lead intention of diffecung,

at lead until he died a natural death.

Doubtlefs, it might be an objecl, to afcer-

tain from the internal ftru&ure of his bo-

dy, to what genus or clafs of animals he

might belong: neverthelefs, they were

perfuaded, the fociety would content them-

felves, with the observations drawn from

external itructure, at lead for fome time.

On this turning round to the proprietors,

they refumed the converfation relative to

a purchaie; the fuppofed animal continu-

ing to vociferate and roar horribly.

In the mean time, the affair of this

wild man, bead, bird, fifli, or whatever

it was, began to make a noife in the town ;

the people who had come to fee it, bring

divided in opinion ; fome believing it to

be a monder, or new animal in the crea-

tion ; others difpofed to be of opinion,

and others confidently alter ting, that it

was a real man.
Coining to the ear of the chief juftke of

the date, it occured to him, that if a man,
the
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the confining him in that manner was a
reilraint upon the liberty of the fubjtdt

;

and ought not to be permitted in a coun-
try where the laws govern. Accordingly,
he had iflued his writ of Habeas Corpus
to the keepers, commanding them forth-

with to bring before him, the animal in

their poiTeffion, and to afiign the caufe of
this detainer. The officer came forward
at the moment the keepers were about to

clofe the bargain with the philosophers,

and Shewed his writ. They were obliged to

-ohev ; and came forward with their charge
before the chief juftice and affociatejudges,

in open court then fitting, alledging pro-

perty in themfelves by caption, and em-
ploying courdel to fupport this allegation.

The court having ailigned counlel to

fupport the Habeas Corpus, the argument
began : Counfellor Patch fir ft.

May it pleafe your honours,

I take this to be an animal in which
there can be no property abfolute or qua-

lified, being fens natara, or of an un-

tamed nature, fuch as a panther, or a

buffalo i of which it is laid down no lar-

ceny can be committed, as not being the

the fubjecl: of property. 4 B'ack. 235 ;

referring for authorities to 1 Hal. P. C. 511.

Foil.
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FofL 366. 1 Hawk. P. C. 94. Here coun-

feller Patch read thd authorities.

Councellor Catch in repl) : But by the

fame authorities, it is laid down, that a-

nimals fcra nature or wild, when re-

claimed, or confined, 2nd may ferve for

food, may be the iubjefl: of property, as

deer inclofed in a park, fifti in a trunk,

ur pheafants or partridges in a mew.

But is it conceded, that tins animal can

ferve for food ? rejoined counfellor Patch.

The queflion to be confidered in the

firft plaee, interrupted the chief juftice, is

whether this creature is of the brutal or

the human kind. Speak to that point.

Counfellor Scratch, as amicus curies ob~

ferved, that this being a queftion of fact,

was moft properly determinable by a jury.

Counfellor Patch thought not, as the trial

by infpection in the cafe of infancy, which

was within the province of the court, was

analogous to this. The court were of o-

pinion with counfellor Scratch, and pro-

pofed to the counfel for the thing in cuf-

tody, to bring a writ de Hcmim Rcplegi-

ando % or Replevin* for the body of a man,

as the proper writ to bring the cafe be-

fore a jury ; or that an iflue might be made

upon the return to the Habeas Corpus^ by

N 2 con-
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confent; and in that fhape let it be tried.

It was agreed ; property pleaded, the iffue

made up, and the jury about to be impa-
nelled.

Counfellor Patch under the principle of

an alien having a right to a jury de medie-

tata lingua, demanded, that the jury fhould

con fiit of one half beads.

Curia advifari vult
9 and in the mean

time defired the couniei to fearch for pre-

cedents. No inftance was found of the

jury de medietata lingua 9 being carried

lb far as this, and the motion was overru-

led.

The jury being now fworn, the counfel

for the keepers, offered the two members
of the Philofophical Society, who had ex-

amined him, to eftablifh his brutality

;

this evidence was offered on the principle,

that it was peculiarly within the province

of their ftudies to afcertain a point of this

nature, and were therefore the proper wit-

neffes ; as in a eafe within the cuflom of

merchants, individuals of this occupation

are ufally called. According to the max-

im of the civil law, Unicuique, in artefua,

peri to credendum eft.

Exception to this evidence, that they

were inter eded, having had an eye to the

pur-
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purchafe of this thing, and actually in ne-

gociation for it.

The objection was overruled, as going

to the credibility, not the competency.

The witneffes were cletr that this thing

was not of the human race, though as to

what clafs of brute animals it was to be re-

ferred, they were not yet prepared to de-

cide.

To the weight of this evidence counsel-

lor Catch oppofed the evidence of nature

herfelf ; the thing had a human voice and
fpeech, that of a weft country Irifhman

;

no inftance of which was to be found in a-

ny natural hiftorian that had ever written.

He would call upon the gentleman to pro-

duce any authority to that effect.

Counfellor Patch, was not prepared with

an authority to prove, that bealts had been
found that could fpeak Irifh; but that it

was no uncommon thing in early ages, and
in many countries, for beads to fpeak

fome language; fuch as Latin, Greek;
for which he might refer the gentleman to

the iEfopi Fabulse, or thole of Phcdrus

;

nor was he without an authority at hand,

to prove that even in more modern times,

there were many beads who could fpeak

EugliiTi ; this authority was that well known
book.
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book, The Hiftory of Reynard the Fox ;

which he now produced, and from which

he read paffages.

The court thought the authority in

point, and the evidence not to be got o-

ver, and directed the jury to find accord-

ingly ; which they did, in favour of the

keepers, and the Habeas Corpus, was dif-

mifled, and the thing remanded to cufto-

dv-

The members after this, ftriick a bargain

the more eafily with the keepers; as they

had been a good deal alarmed at the rilk

they had run of having this property taken

from them. The Society after having re-

tained the curiofity a year or fo, and ascer-

tained its ftructure and properties, propo-

fed fending it to fome of the foreign focie-

ties, who had expreffed a wim to have a

an occular examination of italfo. The pre-

ference was given to the focieties of France;

and it was accordingly fhipped in a brig

of Blair M'CIenachen, that was bound to

Nantz. At this place on coming afhore,

the cage, by rolling and tumbling in it,

having worn off the tar and feathers from
his back-fide, he was minaken for a fans

culotte ; and the mob rifing, broke the

inclofure, and let him out. I have not

heard
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heard whether he joined the army of the

patriot?, or is on his way home again to

this country.

•«-*«£*6 •«*»•:>>»

CHAP. XVII.

IN the mean time the oppofition to the

excife law, and dilturbance in the fur-

vey, had alarmed the government. The
militia had been called to fupprefs the in-

furre&ion. They had marched, and were
within a fhort diftance of the furvey.

The Captain in the mean time having

heard of this, and believing the army now
to be within fupporting diftance, left the

Marquis, and came to the village where

the outrage had commenced. He was not

wanting in explaining to the people, the

illegality and great impolicy of their pro-

ceedings, as fubverfive of the government,

and deftruclive ofthefirft principle of a

republican government.

His conduct, neverthelefs, had been o-

therwife underflood by the adminillrati-

on,
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on, and he was greatly obnoxious with

the army and judiciary. When the troops

had attained the point of deftination, and
the judicial examinations had been fet on
foot with regard to the conduct of indivi-

duals, it was always a principal queftion,

What do you know of Captain Farrago?
They had heard of his man Duncan, and
thinking that he muft be acquainted with

the fecrets of the Captain, orJers were
gi»en to apprehend him, under the idea of

a criminal.

The examinations were conducted with

great difpatch, many hands making light

work, there being a vaft number of aflift-

ant interrogators, and depofition-takers, in

the capacity of journeymen, and appren-

tices. It was a good fchool for Hudents of

the law, and young clerks who came out

on the expedition. It is true, they were
not very capable of taking the true fenfe of
what was dated in the teftimony, nor very

careful to take down for and againft

;

but the giving them a habit of afking

queitions, and fpelling words, was of

more confequence to the public, than the

doing juitice to people that had lived in a

remote corner of the commonwealth.
Duncan having been arretted, was put

un-
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under guard with feveral others. When
he came to his examination, he was afked,

the following queftions, and made the fol-

lowing anfwers : Are you aquainted with

John Farrago ? I hae a fhort acquaintance

fince I hae been in his fervice, about a
month or twa. Has he ever converfed with

you on the fubject of politics ? He wad na
converfe wi* me, he kens I dinna under-
ftand them. Do you not know him to be
an infurgent ? Indeed I dinna ken ony ilk

a thing. I believe he is no juft vera right

in the head, but I dinna believe he tuk a«

ny part in ltirring up the infurre&ion. He
has gane about the kintra for fome time
palt, in an odd way,"wi' ane Teague O'-
Regan, an Irifhman, that got to be a gau-
ger, and came out to this kintra, to fet up
in the bufinefs, and made a* this broil

;

and fince he parted wi* him, he has employ-
ed me in the like capacity, no much to

my profit, if I am purfued, and put in fear

o' my life, and to hide three weeks in a
glen for fear o' the mob, and now to be
hanged for ha'ing been in the kintra ; and
what is mare, to be made a wi nefs againft

the Captain, when I hae nathing to fay

o' him. The deel tak me, gin I fwear

a word to wrang my confidence. That is

the
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the fhort and the lang o* it. Sae ye need

fay na mare about it, but gae to the ex-

amination o' fome other body, for I hae

told ye a' that I hae to fay about it.

Duncan was difmiffed, and the Captain

himfelf; and falling into the hands of an
affiftant examiner of fenfe, his account

and explanation was underftood, and he

acquitted from the fufpicion of having

fwerved from the duty of a good citizen.
'

Setting out after this with Duncan, he

returned to his home ; having experienced

a number of incidents, and fome danger

in his travels, fufficient for one ramble.

f I N I S-
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